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Abstract 
The objective of the follm:"Iing thesis is to demonstrate the conceivability that the 
various romances relating to King ft..rthur may be used to reconstruct some of the many 
Welsh literary sources that have been lost to us over the past fifteen centuries. To do this, 
I will examine two stories 'Nritten by one of the earliest and the most influential of all the 
i~..rthuria..'l romance '.,;TIters, Chretien de Troyes. These are the abduction of Guinievre and 
the E,'Tail. 
The Preface and Introduction will explain the broad assumptions upon which 1 base 
my present volume. First, that there was a British Heroic Age between the fifth and early 
seventh centuries. Second, that it did produce several literary works of historical value. 
My theory is that some of these literary sources were at one point written and, though 
badly marred b~y prob:rressi\Te irJIuences'l ha've sUf\'ived in the form of romances. If this 
theory is correct, the study of all extant early variations of what is essentially one story 
should reveal a series of independent comlections to the Dark Age British. In addition, 
there is a high probability that this story will be able to be seen in the context of fifth or 
six1:h-century British culture. This is '.vhat ',vill be attempted ',:'"ith the abduction and grail 
narratives. 
In tIle second chapter 1 ;1:/ill SUITIlTI.anze tlle lnfltlences of the kllO\Vn SOl-trees (}f 
First, it ;;vill serve to point out the degree of influellce Chretierlts patron had on hirn, 
Second and yvhat is rnore important') thjs ~\~v'illlead to the conclusiol1 that (:hretienis r;·ril11fuJT 
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Chapter X ,,0Jf cover old ground. The four basic theories pertaining to the origins 
of the grail will be elaborated upon. It v.rill be seen that each contention has a strong case. 
It will be argued that the grail as \ve know it from the romances is a product of progressive 
layers of influence. The most reasonable guess is that tl>,is process began in a Celtic milieu 
an:d ,:vas progressively subjected to Clrristial1 and Je,,\rish irJluences. 
Chapter )',], much like Chapter HI, \vi11 discuss the role of the mam characters to 
SllO"\\7 the consistent treatment of the characters in the \Tarious grail stories. .I.L\gain, tIllS v'lill 
arglle for a COITu1J10n Oflg1n. Chapter XII 1-"'lill follovi Chapter 1'/ 1...'1 sho\viIlg the partial 
independence from Chretierl of many' of tIle earljl grail rOlnances. T~is ,:vill serle to point 
out that the poem has a history well before 1100. In addition, 1 will survey every Welsh 
episode that parallels the last scene of the unique Peredar romance. It v.;ill be found that 
there are a rather large number of si..~11ilar tales~ and that they unarjjnollsly in\Tol~le a hero 
troIn the fifth or earljl-sixth centuryT in Britain or Brittanjl. 
In Chapter YJll, 1 ,,"viII lIse the kno,:vledge that pr.Jlipts iri1uence has changed the 
entire plot of the .s¥"fail romance as a clue In searcpJng for tIle anS\\Ter to the grail's iderltity 
and importance. },,1aking use of tIle pre""v'10l1S chapter, 1 1:\,lill survey the state of the 
CllristiaIl and Celtic relit,rions of fifth- and sixth-centuryT Britain, detefIl:1irling tlleir relati~\le 
strellgth and location. In tlle case of tIle Celtic practices, 1 ;Nil! introduce all the basic 
kno\vledge of its \vors~ip tllrough a SPJdjT of C~eltic i\fchaeology and 
rnedie"val "'~:vitcll CerelTIO!lleS a strong linlc betv,teen the grail-
king, "t~vitches of and historical context of earl\T illedie\Tal 
Britain. 
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The last two cbapters of this book "vill follow the pattern of chapters V and VI. 
Chapter Xl V will point out the scenes and details III Ie Conte that seem slightly more 
likelj7 111 tIle centllries before 900 than the tlvelftl1 centu~r'. Chapter X\' \\rill catalogue 
several scenes and details that undoubtedly belong to a period before tIle ninth centurj. 
11}T conclusion from tIle abo\re research IS that these nvo stories do indeed come 
[ronl a period anterior to the ninth cel1turyr. 1 belie've that they' 1-'llere at one point 111 
'tllritten, literarj [Of In and v;/ere concerned ,;vith pistorical actions of the post-Rom&.'l 
occurences of the fiftll or sixth centuries. In turn, this meal1S that a better 'understanding of 
the original form of these t\"1/O tales inaj' lleIp form a more COll1plete understanding of tifth-
aIld sLxth-century British PjstOfJT. 
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Preface 
In about 1136., a \Velsh.L1J1a~n named Geoffrey' of l\1onmOllth ;,\irote an ambitious 
composite of British literature arId pselldo-histop; kl10\1./n as -LTfist()ri{l .1?e(.f(II111 Britcll'llZicle. 
It featu.red a famed Britisll figure l1arn.ed l.LlLlrt11tlf'l ':VI10 11ad been hitherto obscure to the 
continent. 
i.\rthllf 1]:13S 3.11 iW.Jnediate 11ero of Inedie"val \"X/estern Ellfope. This popularity' "'~;vas 
fortuitously supported b)T tIle size of Henry' Irs realul'l "'llricll extended Iioin Scotl~~d south 
through half of France. Tris allo1\7ed for the IllJin1peded spread of the .l\ . I.rthurian legend to 
Fra.l1ce and from there to an of Europe. 
Quickly other British heroes 1",'ere associated \'lith The French 
Il1llsicial1ipoets k.1}01;Vn as /JA(JlrVeres a.l'1d tr(}ubcl:.iollrS fOfl11ulated COt1I1J~,r personalities for 
thenl . 
./\.,urthuriarl [Olllances. Here he combil1ed 3. Britis11 plot \1lith tIle concept of COlll11yT IO'-le afld. 
a bread 1~10\~vledge of arlciel1t and contenlporary literature. TIle subject nlatter intrc~duced 
by Geof'trey of ]\1onrnouth and the manner of presentation brought to fruition by C11retien 
de Tro~les irJ:1uenced aIld 3t tillies seI~/ed as art illspiration for thousan.ds of nlediev~31 a11d 
1110dern \\'nters, 1"11eir inf111el1ce ccntinlles to do so to tIle present. 
tlle British. SOllfces of infof1113tion for a11cl n1(11)' of 
the romance '~1:lriters 111 dOtlbt. 1.1ndoubtedlYT dre\v On H \\lelsh 
1 This process may \ycll hayc taken place ,Inc! oeen completed bctl)re the twelfth century. Arthur is {In 
estren1ely popular Dt-,'!lre in Welsh iegend and !TIOS! probably had (-l'lready attracted ~1 nurnber of originally 
independent f!.s'11!'es to his literary COHrt. 
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genealogical tracts arid Bede,2 but beyond this scholars must remain uncertain. With ma11Y 
romance \-\TIters nothing but a Britisl1 plot and characters' !lameS have been 
distinguished. 
The trends In Celtic scholarship 1:vould fa\'or caution about selecting a specitIc 
source or SOllfces for the rOlnaIlces. Ev"ery I11ajcr British ,:vritten SOllfce for t1113 period has 
COI11e under scruth'1Y in the past t\\'ent;' y'ears. In se1lerallnajor articles Professor DtllTI'lille 
has demonstrated that .l-li.)'tori('l Britt()lllirn IS a composite, pseudo-historical book~ t11at has 
otJy a limited use as an historical source.:; Gildas' historical prelude to his denunciation of 
se"veral contemporary British kings In. [)e 535) IS often vague and 
histoncalljT incorrect. It has 10Ilg been kno\'vn that C41das designed Ins preface to introduce 
a reli~'i.o-political theme he then follmvs tr.tfoughout his Demmcio4 Kathleen Hughes' 
stl!dy of -,-4flllclles (."[lnlbri(le has demonstrated tllat the original dOCtlll1ent \:vas compiled 
St. David's from 795 on.5 She has also shovvn that from the years 613 to 795 it drew on 
Irish chronicles and the l'lorthem British ('hronicle. 6 
Professor Jack:sofl, Dr, Jarma11,) and Professor Dllm;lille ha\Te a.d.'vacated a more 
litera(y' source of the sixth century. 7 addition, Sims-Williams has stressed that fe"v of 
2. Pigg()tL "TIle Sources of GeO[[re~ of rvfOIllllouth IH~ ~,'1 15 (Gloucestef_ 19-~ 1). 2G~)-8G. 
J Sec the bibliography for references to Profcssor Dmnyilk's most trnportant '.vorks on the sul-:tcct. Ul, 
Charles Tho!!12!s-Ed':rards has disputed the degree to ,,-hich ! Iistoria IJrfItotlU!!! may be rnlsred (Cardiff 
! <)91), but not the composite nature of the book. 
4 See (Tihl(7;~;.- nell; Ci]ij7FUaches' (DO\cL 198-J.}. Tiiis book largel~ aSSUlJieS tIus reading of Gildas' [}e 
E7<:ci(li() r:rifaJ1nioe. 
5 Hughes. liThe 'vVcIsh Latin C~hroniclC5t1" f-'!fJ.J,. 59 (London. ! 075). 2~'+-5, 
6 Ibid, 242 
7 Dayicl Dumvillc. "Earlv Welsh Poetry: Problems of Historicity". r."otfv II "e/S!l f'oetn'. Sfudill.\ iii rlill 
!30ok (?,( 1neiri!1. ed, Brynley Roberts. (.A.ber:yst',vyth. 1999\ 1-1 (): .Aneirin: ) (iot/oddi!!. ed .. A. O. H. 
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t11e litera!}' materials may be dated earlier tllan pre 1150. Thus, nluch of the 11ati\'e \\lelsl} 
Inaterial cannot be prO\'eIl to be free of Geoffrey's influence, especially' ~llhel1 it conIes to 
TIns thesis IS III part a resporlse to their labors. The abO\'e~n1entioned scholars 
ha\7e cunlulati\7el~l denlonstrated tIle SeeIlllng futility of reconstructll1g fifth~centu~{ Britisll 
history' 'y1.;itI1 tIle linuted reSOl.lfCeS 3.\7ailable") and therefore ha\'e inferred tIle desire for lTIOre 
Il1aterial \~/ith \l:/hich to ':vorl~. Tll1.s IS the serVIce 1 fu.1}1 rendering here. .l-Vt11ough 1 do not 
pretend to fully' ul1derstand the fIfth centuf}', 1 11a\'e here presented a good case for 
acceptl11g t1:VO !le"'ll sources British SOllfces for t~js period. FutLIre research ilIa)' open ne1\' 
a"vent!es \\rlllcil are not currently' \-lisible,) but 1 t1:J.nk it more llSefiJI to propose a Ile':Xl and 
possibly incorrect thesis than to ne\'er Inalce the attempt. 
It IS my' contention that otller,) ancient literary sources of infornlatiol1, did exist Itl 
Britain at one point and dealt in the main ,;;,lith tifth- and sixth-centulj figures. <) These oral 
an.d literary records ,:vere the rudirnentaIJ' begirL.nirlgs of th.e King ... L\.rthllf of the medie·val 
literary \\lorld. This data vias transferred to the contillent at a later stage") 1110St likelyr 
during the eleventh and tWelfth centuries, and as tales or, less probably, sagas. I () 
Jamwn, (CardiJT 1990): r Gododdin: !he' oldcs! Sco!!!s!? POC!!!, cd. Kcnncth Jackson, (Edinburgh. l%CJ). 
8 Sirns-\rViHiarns. HThe Early vVclsh Arthurian POCi1lStt. The .J.rfflut' (?{ihe rFe/:JL Rachel Bronr\vtch ct al 
(eds.]. (Clrdiff, !99!). 35-6. 
II I \\iH Ilence[orUi refer [0 lIii511Vpollldical ArtIwrian source a.s Cmieg!. T do nOl pretend [lial lliis \~as 
one SOUICC, or ~vas eycr at one time collected into one compcndium. It is simply a convenient [enn which 
I ",Ill Hse [0 designa!c the British Source lvL:'1lerial which contains A.r!hllnan referenecs. 
10 The traditional definition, accordi ng; to the ()x/i)rd {licUrinary. is " ofthc narra1:iyc colnpositions in 
prose that were '.vritten in Iceland or Norway during the Middle Ages". This narI'm..,- definition has been 
e'-:panded to include similar literature of other cultures. The "b" det!nition is "A narrative having the !rea] 
or Sl!pposed characteristics of the Icelandic sagas!: a story of heroic achievement or marve!1ous 
adventure. II (Oxji;>rd j)ict!O!wy) ' !.J.. "'6+). !t is this me,ming which will be the imended one throughout 
This paper. 
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Further, 1 believe four of the five extant Arthurian poems written by Chretien are 
based on one or se'veral of these sources of irSormation iioIn Britaill. 1 do not include the 
I)oem (.'7(f:(e,~· In tIllS suggestion for se\7eral reasons. ("!(,?e,~', despite Clrretien's statement 
and tIle Celtic l1a111es, IS an in\'ention. It contains none of the basic Celtic elenlents of the 
other romances mId 1S clearly' an attempt byl the poet to pull a\\7ajr £i-om the source material 
1 3\'oid iIltroduoLL~g both Erec and }71'ain as literary sources for the fifth centurY 
cpjet1jr becallse these t'110 poems ha.\'e been given a one-dimensional labeL Tl1e~y l1a-ve beell 
\videl~{ accepted by' Celtic scholars as being sO'lereignty mY111s. Botl1 of t11ese poems also 
contaIn comparatively' little material that IS detlniti\7elj-T Celtic and therefore \vould produce 
less conclusi'v"e e\l1dence. l'Jo SlICh consensus has been reached conceanng Le (.71eV(llier 
de let C77('lJ7'ette and Le (."(lflte dll C;rclal. It Irlay', hO\'ve~/er"l be possible to pursue the 
1 belie\'e it is possible to reconstIl1ct t11e latter tv/o tales' Britisll prototypes vlith tIle 
use of se"veral parallel "ilerSlons tllat \JI/ere also depeIldent on British sources. Further,) 1 
believe Olle nligllt date tllese protot~{pes safeljT in the rlintl1 century and telltatl'/el'\:l as earl~l 
as tIle sixtll celltury. T11e idea that the J.~J1hllrian romance \~/riters of the late-ele;'ent!l an.d 
earIJl-t1:'l;elftll ceIltllries 't~:vere <historians In any- sense IS not suggested. C~el1ainly no sixtl1-
ho,,,.re'/er,) sllggest tllat tIle persolls ~ll!lO 1\'rote of th.ese t\VO ron1311ces accessed a body of 
11 There MC rnany other tales in Arthuriana which <lre either unique 01 seem 10 be entirely the creation oi' 
the ',niter. Those stories that fi!l! into the former category have no te:-:1 ,,,it!! which to comp:!!"e and are 
rherefore uneconomical studies at this time. The strictly fictitious stories and those which are later 
yersions of Arthurian su~jects generally haye fe," visible Celtic signs apart from the onomastic eyidence 
:~nd therefore offer little potentia! information. 
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sources deriving frollJ:-the fh4:h century, whether tl-tis was directly or at one remove. 12 Tl:-tis 
notion is not as UIlfeasonable as it may at first seem. 1\1any' pieces of nlyrth and legeIld have 
often been fOllnd to contain some facts \~vitl:lin the context of a purely non-historical story. 
In Greek~ myth, a "'"loyage to lijrlca arId the be11eading of a Libyran queen by Perseus IS a 
record of a conquest and the suppression of a matriarchal system in Atnca. 13 The invaSIon 
of the Heraclids may be an oral remain ofthe historical Dorian conquest.l~ Even mytrtical 
islands of various nations have been geographically located. ! 5 
Central to these tales IS ChTetien, the first and most inlitated court poet of the 
continent during tIle Iniddle ages. It IS trJOllgll an understal1ding of rim that a solid 
concept of the origL.'1al '.lersion of the hero tales luay be achie"ved. 
It IS \J;lltll these prerruses tllat 1 begirt 1 'Vlfite \\r1th t11e iilrther belief that the 
J.l\!orthenl }vjern()rCllldtl proposed b~l Tl1urneysen arld sirnilar pseudo-historical British 
sources did exist. 16 These sources were accessible as late as the twelfth century as written 
- I ~ 
manuscnpts. I 
)1 It is this author's belief tllat tliese \,ould origillalh ha\ e bC-efl heroIC age legends Oll their way to 
de'. eloping into epics ,1S described iIl \Y P. KeL Epic ow! RUJ!!!7!!ce: Es.''!Zvs ("1 Jf!!(li'!l'r!! Lifem!!!!"!:'. (New 
Vrn-j, 1"i'n ICJ-';7\ 11-1-'; 
~ .... __ A~ --1"'" _~ _. > ,~_b __ . 
13 Graycs., rr!Je (,reek .11 ~vfh.\'" (Baltinlorc .. t 955)~. 2.+-+. 
j.f Ibid. 573 
15 Sirns-V,,'iHiarns. HThc Early vVclsh Ailhun-ian Pocrnsll., rille [1rriJUt c?fthe H e!:;,h. Rachel Bn.)Hl\v[ch ct al 
(eds.).(C)rdiif !99!). G9. note 132. He lists Sumerian Di1mU11 and Polynesi:!!1 Tuma. 
] (\ The [lieorellcai work kliO\i u as tlie _Yurfhun J femoranrla is believed to be the baSe source [rom which 
His/orin Bri!!o!?!!J!! and Amw/es Cmnb,-int' look !hcir inIoflna!ion. See Chapter II for a full discussion of 
the topic. 
]7 It has bccn lJOssiblc to datc no poem bdl)l'c the niilth ccntwy. but Profcssor john T Koch has offered 
some linb,
'
uistic eyidence th:11 Y (yododd!!! mil)' co!!ta!!1 jnst such clues. See ,,11 the references to Professor 
Koch in the bibliography. The fact thay the sources used by Chretien were in part written has been 
established (BronHvich "Firs! Transmission from Engbnd to France". 'ffIe .1!'t/!!!r of the !!dsh, Rachel 
Brom'yich et a! (eds.)_ (Cardiit: ! 99 !h). 2~L' J. Hmvever. the chronological point from '.Yhich these 
manuscripts origin:!ted is open to debate. 
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1\1)' formula for determining ;;vhether scelles In Chretie:n's poetry cOlIld be historical 
IS analogy. This forn1 of argulnent permits the greatest deptll of understandillg In t11e 
period, but lIas man]' likely pitfalls. 1 hope to lll1mUlJ.ze this problelTI by' employ'ing se\'eral 
sources of prO\'el1aIlce frorn both before al1d after tIle P"olnan occupation 111 every instance. 
1 ,vill en:lploy7 !lati\Te kn_o-"yvledge of tIle lrisll") \"! elsl1., ili'1d Gaulish Celts") and C~eek, P"Onl3n, 
archaeological, and textual sources to establish connections.! X WhereVer possible 1 vv1.11 
also conlpare CrJetien's poetry to "'v,,rhat has been traditionall~y deduced as t11e cornlllon 
traits of the heroic age. 
The method by' ~.:vhich 1. cl100se argue this point aCCOlTInl0dates this alternate 
nlal111er in \~vlllc11 to look 011 the poems. E\Te~i scene 311d detail tllat IS out of place \'X/ill be 
compared to the reglon.S tl1at .... ,1'lere British around 500. \\!ithout a fi,111 understanding of 
fifth.- and earl~,r sixtll-centuryT Britisll society'") 1 v/ill luake use of the 11ex:t best e\ridence~ 
infonnati{JIl about tIle Celts deri'ved fi~oln P~OInaf'L, C---reek") and nati"'/e sources for the pre-
P,,-olna.rl arld !vledieval period. 1 1\rill also en1ploy Britisll archealogical finds for tIle 
ROll1al1 period. Tilis data \'Xlill tIlerl be elnployed to forn1 a likel~{ conlposite picture of 110;,-V 
- ."-' n D . - h . T . £': - rl 19 certam aspeCtS 01. post-l.,-oman .untisl CiVilizatIon .tLlnctlOneu. -. 
addition to tIle abo've cornparlSOllS., 1 \'vill lIse the ~/arlOL1S redactions of tIle t\yO 
of 1='renc11 sch.olars ·,,'Vl10 h:rve studied CltJ.retien to deternline vlhich scenes deri~/e directlj/ 
-----~ ----- ------
1 X I shalllilJ1.c cOlnparisolls to the GauHsh ('ells \\ heIle\ e:f possible, but this source of data is IiIUited. 
19 1 do not pretend to be able to fully or partially reconstmct British society in this period. Ag<lill, l ~lin 
m;]king fl.l!! use of the resources :It hand '.Yith 1he understanding that any theory deri,'ed from these 
compo~i!e sources may be inya1!d. ·Tl~e reconstr!.lcrions afe the most re:lsol1:!bJe which art possible based 
on the limited infc·nn:!!ion on the period. 
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from continental sources and lNhich are the result of his patrons. Those \"'lhich are 
contillental L1'J. OflgI11 generally Illay be forgottell fortl1\vith~ they' represent later accretions 
to the tale, probably' as the direct result of Cllretien hi'11self Tllis group accounts fOf a 
surprisingly large amount of the poems. 
Those elements that 'tllere directl)r irJ1uenced by' :bjs patrons !\'1a..rie de Cllarnpagne 
elelner1ts. In these scenes and details (~:btietien 113.S In some cases apparently been asked to 
edit and existirlg part of the plot that does nnt .. LI-\Ji. serve patroll's ·'vlishes. 
Chretien 1-"vould then replace the scen .. e or detail 1-vith SOlllethil1g especially' palatable to his 
patrons. ¥~~o\\ring the motivations of botll .~~1arie and Pi'ilip, it IS possible to identi~{ and 
retrace tllese instances. 1 ;:vill the!1 compare then1 to \'llhat can be disco\'ered of sixth-
century- Britai11 USll1g t11e n:leager resources at seen tha.t illuong tllese 
elen1e:nts there are a significaIlt number tilat belong to the British culture before 900. ii.l.. 
larger nUll1.ber of these eh~111el1ts can be placed there easilyT t11al1 the tv;;elfth 
century. 
l:lJOllg )yJ;litll the de\Telopll1ent of tIns theIne ;vill be a conC11rrent e\?oh.1tioIl of the 
cl13.racters a11d th.eir predictable roles In 3. reconstru.ctable or.iginal. III tIle case of both 
poenlS 1 ;,-viH identi~l an.d analJrze all I11aterial to 3 table 
iru1u.el1ces. The anal~yTsis of all tIle cOl11parable !naterial ~~:vi.ll also be eI11ployed to deter1111ne 
the probable role of each character iII tlle prototype. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction: An historical study of the abduction and grail stories 
m the early &'ihllirian romances 
Nearly a century ago, Gaston Paris began the painstaking process of proving that 
('hevalier de fa Charrette. l Sir John Rhys2 (llid Professor Roger Lomnis3 both expanded 
tl1is focus to include all the medie\'al i1..irthurian rOlllances. In addition~ they' used tIle 
\"/elsh tales to identirj Celtic 1110tif3 as tllemes that \\rere transI11itted frorn ili11 unP .... ol11amzed 
Ireland to France through Britain and its bards.'+ The names and motifs of these works 
are so clearly British that the \'Velsll-Breton tlleoryT has beconle deeply rooted. Beginrjng 
\1;/ith Professor O·P~hilly and follo\ved byr Dr. ProiIlsias ~~1ac Calla and Dr. Bromv;\,1cll, a 
trend to\vard tluf'.l.lcing of tIle cornmon Irish, British, and .LAJthurian thelnes as pan-Celtic 
motits has gained ground. 5 However, there is still a latent tendency to see the Celtic 
thernes in tIle continerltal romances as tIle result of a Breton/\~/ elsh connectioI1. 
1 Paris, "Etudes sur lcs Romans de 1a Table Ronde: Lancclot dn Lac". HOfIJoi1ia 19 (Paris. i 8(3). 
1 Rhys~ ('eltic Folklore: rf't"'l:~h and JfailJ..-. (Ox.fofd~ 19(1): ":t..Jotes on the Hunting O[T""TCh Tr\-v~thn 
TFf,)(, (London, 1896): Studies in fhe Arfliuria!1 Legf!!ld (London. Oxford. 1891): The Welsh Pf!ople: 
Chapters on their Origin. Hi.Ylory, and Em!'s, Language, Dfem!!!fT. and C}wrr7cferis!ics, (London, 1923). 
~ Loornis~ HC.~alogrcnafi7. and (~rcsticn's Orjgina1i~IH. JfOLiet'ti fJonglJoge .\'Ofe.\' -+~ (Ba1tinlorc~ 1923h)~ 
"The Spoils of A!1!1YI,fn: An Arthurian Poem". j'M!..! .56 (Menasha. 19-1-!): IVales and [he .1rriJwhm 
legend, (Cardiff: ! 956): 'j/?e Grail: From Ce!T!c A~v[h [0 Christian S)'!!!hol, (Cardiff. ! 9(3). 
4- Loomis aHempted to forge a closer relationsliip to the theoretical Irish sources by forwarding meager 
linguistic evidcnce that Gamain, Lancclo!, Lot, Gareth. and Arthur were all dcrivations of CeHic gods. It 
\vas probably to the o\crall benefit of the theory tll::ll hc latcr, and ofte!!. discounted his earlier argumcnts. 
:) 0' Rahilly .. "On the Originstt. ;:~'riLl IH (Dublin" 19 .... 6b)~ 14~ fviac (~an(L {-1eftic J\~\.'thofor~_'V_ (i-i~-Hnlyn_ 
I <nO), ()4~ Bromwich, "Celtic Elements in i\rthurian Romance", lire Legend olArrhllr in The .l1iddle 
.!ges, P.B. Grout et al (eds.L (Cambridge, 1983), .5!: " Dewy Chwed1 a Thair Rhamant". ) !i-(fddN/wd 
Rhyddinthyn vr Oesoedd Canol. ed. Gere!!1! Bowen. (LbndysuL ! <)7-1.). 167-9. 
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Since the early and middle part of this centtuy, Rachel Brom\.vich has initiated a 
nl0re thoroug11 researcll method L.T}'/olving onomastic features of the p.r..Ithurian rOln~'1CeS 
and \Velsh stor~.r. Slle has sho1-1;...'Il that the legend of .l.-\...rthUf Vias tra..1"J.srrjtted to Europe both 
oralljr and bjT vlritten mea..~s b~,.r analyzing ho\v the na..'11es of established characters have 
altered in the cornparable in.sular arId continental tales. She has also derrl0Ilstrated that t1118 
l11aterial came v.rith a setting comparable to that 111 \Velsh tales, \:X'l~th the l1aIneS and 
personae of many of the characters. 6 Her position, that the Welsh literary traditions 
su~)plied tIle original stock to the continental i\..rtllurial1 romaIlces, no",,' stands llnColltested 
byT all yvho study tIle Celtic side of the .L~hurian. phenolnenon. The details about 
method of transference to continent and the name transformations of individual 
Arthurian characters, on the other hand, remain open to much debate. 7 
Celtic scholars have for the most pilli stood clear of Arthur, except a literaIY 
character. 8 However, SOllie of their studies during the past twenty-five years will have 
sonle bearil1g 011 tI1e proposed topic as \vell. The 'Nark of Dr. 
Professor Patrick Sims-\Villiarns, Dr. Brynley Roberts, and a host of others ha·/e impro'ved 
the le\Tel of uIlderstanding of I\1iddle \X/elsh literature COI1Cerrllng i\.rthur. rIlle scholarly 
efiorts of Dr. KatbJeen Hllg11eS., Dr. Peter B3..t.rtruill") Dr. 1\/1011)-T l\'iiller, and Professor Da"'>"rid 
+1 - d 9 ule perw .' Work on the heroic-age milieu by Professor Hector and Dr. Nora Chadwick 
6 The lore \\Cas Illest definitely translniltcd bv \vOId of 1110 u tlL nt least in part. 
. . 
7 Dr. Bromwich pro\-ides a convenient summary in "First Transmission from England to France",. /l1e 
.irthl!!" (:fthe !Ve!sh, R,Khe1 Brom\\ich et al (eds.), (Cardiff ! ~)9 !b)_ 
8 I e:\.clude here Professor Jackson, Professor JOIieS, Professor AlcocL Professor BarbeL Dr. Kirby, \\ho 
1111Vc all supportcd his historicity, and Dr. Padel <md Professor Dmnvillc, who have denied it. 
9 It Iyould be foolish to attempt a comprehensive reference here. but see the bibliography for most of the 
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has yet to be equaled:~ 0 The pertinent J\1iddle Welsh literature has been thoroughly edited 
and d;"cu"sad bv S;,-!-t.or \111'11;an's Prof"",,,sn.'" Kerunath I<>cks"n Dr R<>chel Brn.m~,r1l"'h '.lnrl 
.I. .1."-' oJ \..r J .LJ.. L 'lr J..i .L,.L L\..rLJ '-JJ.. "": .1..1. Ju...J.: V.l, • \..It-.L-'. V ..L Y'f.l.VL.I., U-LJ.\J-
Dr. Marged Haycock. I ! Ail. idea of post-Roman Britain's customs ,vas given a solid 
fralue\"vork upon ':Vllich to build by Dr. ~Jora Chad;;vick. This 'v/as irjtiated trJOugl1 lIef 
'~:vork on tIle .i.\1(lbill()~rjtjll collection ~'1d tIle Irish stories") mainljT the tales of tIle Ulster 
cycle. 12 The work of Dr. David Binchy and Professor Fergus Kelly on Old Irish law texts 
have also made vast contributions to the kllowledge of Dark Age society. 1:1 
II1 material pertaining uniquelyT to the stud~y of the C~ail') Dr. Brom;:tlich.'j Dr. l'Jora 
Chad\"\rick~"I and Professor (~harles Thomas 11a~le exannned certain aspects of the extent of 
Cht-1.stianity ill Dark Age Britain. 14 The work chiefly of Dr. Graham Webster, Dr. 
relevant te:-:ts. !n addition, Hughes, The Church in /:'arlv Irish SOCleZV (Cambridge, ! 9(6), Celtic JJntain 
!!1 the f,'ar!r Midd!e ,1ges: studjes in .lVelsh and Scottish sources, (Cambridge, ! (80), and Church and 
societv in ireland, A. fJ 40()-! ]OU, (Cambridge, ! 987). Also, Dumv!11e's The .!ngfo-Sw:on Chronicle a 
col/ahorative editIon, (Cambridge, 198~), Ireland in f<,'arly Mediaeval Humpe studies in memor!' ,~f 
,f..:athfeen ! [uglies, (Cambridge, J 982), and St. [)arrick, . L !J .J93- J 993. (Cambridge, ! 993) are all 
nll1cbmental te:\"ts on the subject. 
I () In particular The IJemie .1ge. (Cambridge. 1912) and The Deve/upmenf (~rOra{ Li/era/ure, 
(Cambridge. 1932-4(l). 
11 vVil1ianlS .. (-:i.frartc riuo.(a' a /jeve(v.\' .. (O:\.-fbrd~ i 922\ f)edetr f...Fein{' J-l J.I(Jhiii()gi~ (Oxford~ 19]0) .. 
. \ fahinogfon, (Oxford, 19:10), "Marwnad Cynddy!an". 136 (Cardiff ! 9:1,~), l34-40,. recwres Of! Ofd IVelsf! 
!)oet/T. (Oxford. !944)' and Cam! Fa/iesin: gvda RhagVJJ!adrodd a \'odiadau, (Oxford, !9(0). Jackson, 
!.nngua,ge [!lu! ! !isr0r.v j!! A'nr!,Y 13ri[Qin: .1 (~hrot!o!()gjC[!! S'url-'e.l.' r:~f[he !3rittonic f.anguages J:,'! to ! ]rh c . 
. 1. n., (Edinburgh. ! 9.53), (!nd '{he Ciododd!!1: Scotland's eer/iest poem, (Edinburgh, ! 9(9). 'i/'wedd !"nys 
I'rvdein. trims, and ed. R'!che! Bronllvich, (C:!rdiff; ! 96 1. fe,·. ! (78) and Cul!!l!'ch (lC O!H'en: WI edition 
and stlhZV ,:{the Forliest /Irthurhm Ta!e. Rachel Bromwich and D. Simon Ei',ms (eds.). (Cardiff, ! (92). 
Haycock. " 'Preidden Annwn' and the fib'ure of T,lliesin" 5,'(' Pi!.5 (Cardiff. ! 98<-1-). 
12 "Pichsh and Celtic ]'vlaniagc in Early Literal} Tradition", SCOlfish Gaelic SllIdi!!.)" 8 (O.\lord 1958) 
Though the argumcnts arc at limes !Karly op<!que, more receIll work on the topic h,lS only found ways in 
"l.!ich to confmn the ,jews preseli!ed herc. 
13 Crith Gablaei?, ed. David Binchy, and "CcHic and Anglo-Saxon Kingship". (O.\lon:L 1970); Kelly,_-l 
Gr!t!!!! .10 Ear~1' Irish L",F, (Dublin, 1988). 
1.+ rlj-'ioedd} -flJ'<\ f)r)+(ieiil, trans. and cd. R,lChcl BrOH1\,,-iclL (Cardiff i 961. rcy. I 978)~ ~'Cc1tic Dynastic 
Themes and Breton Lays", j,:C 9 (Paris. ! 96l). "Celtic Ele!'nents in Arthurian Romance: A Genera! 
Smyey", 'the regend o,f.lrthur in Thelln/d!e .lges, P. B. Grout et al (eds), (Cambridge, ! 9i?3). ('!I!/well 
ac (JIm!!!: WI editio!1 and studv of the Forliest, lrthurian 'I'a!e. Rache! Bron1'.vich and D. SirHon E':ans 
(eds,). (Cardif( ! 992). Chadwick. 'ilIe /lge !~fthe ",,'mms in the /:'or!v Celtic ('Jmrch. i'Udde!! Afemoria! 
!'eetures gil'en ;\farch ]]-]-!, 1960, (London, ! 96!). Thomas, !Mrmn and Ire/and il! Ferlv Christian 
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Margaret Murray, ami Dr. Clare Stancliffe have opened up a new understanding of the 
nature of the British beliefs as they were practiced i11 fifth-century Celtic Britain. 15 Glenys 
Goetinck has done the most comprehensive study of the romfulce Peredur. 16 From the 
turn of the last century Frenc!l scholars of the stature of \!iscount \lillemarque, Professor 
Gasto.t1 Paris, Professor i\lfred ~Jutt") Sir JorJ1 Rhys, Dr. Jessie \Veston, Dr. Roy' O,:ven,) 
Dr. i\rtllur Bro,,'vn, Professor \Villiam P~oach, Dr. \VillialTI l'Jitze, Professor P,-oger Loomis, 
Dr. Eugene \"/einratlb"r and Professor l'Jora LOITe Goodricll ha"ve added tlleir k.1'J:01-"vledge 
and understfulding of the grail C"tuestion to the growing critical literature. ! 7 
'- "- - '-
The interver.i:ng pl;ventyr-se~len jrears since .l.4rtfUtr<y Britel;;l] ha\Te produced a great 
deal of scholarship in archaeology, too. A.T} increased number of digs and a more complete 
of early' medie\Tal political geographyT culture ha\7e greatlyT impro\7ed our 
understanding of the people of Celtic heritage and their settlement cll0ices. 
.I.L\rchaeologists such as Dr. Kelmeth Dark ha\Te also become interested In the political 
boundaries of the Celtic nations follmving +t..~ tHe Roman occupation. 18 The broad 
lrJlo,:x.lledge and lllterests of the archaeologists Professor O.G.S. Cravvford~ Professor 
Stuart Piggott~ Dr. P.K. Johnstone, Dr. LJO)Td Laing, Professor Charles Thomas, Professor 
Leslie .l.L\lcock~ and manyT others ll(r've been integral In tIllS process. TIle increased 
understanding of Pictis11 as a 1311gllage and culttIral grollp separate from tIle British~ but 
Time,,: A.D . .f';'O~800, (London, 1971). Chrisfi(!ni~v in Roman Brifain 10 A.D. 500, (London, 198n 
15 Vv'cbstcr:- 'the I-Jrifi.,h (~e/[s Lind their' (~ods finder J?offle. (London. i 986)~ I\r1urra:)r. l'tJe (~o{f (~lthe 
!I itches, (London, ! 93!): Stanc1iffe, St. Marti!! Me! Ius f fagiograp/Jer. (O"ford, ! 983). 
16 GoetincL ['ere(/uF.- (i s/uo~v (~(Jf'-"~l:~;h fradflion in rh,/ .graff legend.)"., (CardllI, 19751-
17 These arc only the most prominent scholars. The grail question is such an intriguing topic that it has 
invited a r,lther large number of publications. For a large base of ideas on the su~ject see the bib!iogr,~phy 
at the end of this paper with regard to the above mentioned authors. 
! X Dark, Ol'ilas to .r(ingaom: !3ritish Po!itica! Co!!ti!!uj~v 30!J-8UO, (Leicester, ! 99-!-). 
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similar, has helped fill In many voids. The accumulation of kno\\71edge about ;;varfare'l 
social organization, alld architecture SlIlce .L4rthllr~~~ Brit(lill lvas 'vlritten IS based almost 
""nt;re1'r' "pon th", s"hsAnuent d;"s th"t ha"e bAA" l"'onrhll"'tAd 
'-' LLA _ \..0.. .1.J. .1..1.'-' uu ....... '1 J..b.1. UL.I-.\' ,",,",,LA "-' .L~'L.. VL'-"\.. . 
pJi.. great deal of kno,,"vledge has beel1 acquired pertaining to sub-P,oman Britain and 
the literarjl cOI'Jlections bep,,\'een the then1es and motifs of the .LA-'-Lrthurian rom?w.'1ces and 
those of the British people. Yet there remaIns the ta..1"J.talizing statement by Dr. Brorn\\licll 
of son1etpjng more Substa11tial: "But there lS little reason to belie\Te that tIle authors of 
these [French] poems had any specific knmvledge of the places m Arthurian Britain"!9 
Ho,v, tl1en, did tIle)T come to ha\'e access to tIle preCIse details regarding }\Ithuf, the 
nalnes afms men, and the peculiar traits of these heroes? (~ertaiI'J~y a bard could describe 
tIle terraiIl of a particular scene~ but continental roma..1Jces demonstrate a lL.1Jo\J:lledge of tIle 
topc:nomy of many areas In Scotland"\ north"\vestern El1g1?Jld, and Corn~.;vall, 311d \1t..,! ales. 
T11is il11plies a source of lL~o~llledge llllCh fll0re preCIse than a nonnal oral source. 
Certainly the antiqllityT of se\Teral eleme:nts of bot!} poenlS in1plies a SOllrce 1110re al1cient 
than twelfth-century latimari20 Unquestionably, much of the Arthunan puzzle has yet to 
be solved. .i1..l. tentati've solution ~llill be fortl1conllng~ tIle , ronlances prlmal}r n1aterial 
deri'ves freDl sources "\"vhose history! stretched back~ se\leral centuries before Chretiel1 de 
Troyes begal1 ,vriting. 
19 Bromwich, "First Transmission to England and France". The "lnhm (I/Ihe Welsh, Rachel Bronmicll el 
2.1 (cds.), (Cardill, 1991b), 277. 
20 Welsh iJodmer.vdd; the contribution by Dr. Bullock-Davies (r'ro!es.\ioflo! lnterp,'erer.\ 0110' the .\Joua 
o(!,~rJtatn, (Cardiff, ! 9(6), 5» that there was a professiofl<!l group of poets in the !'v1arches of Wales has 
added "veight to this statement. 
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The follmving pages are an attempt to show that this hypothesis IS not oPJy 
defensible., but that tllere IS SOllIe evidence tllat the process IlIa)! ha\'e occurred in Bntaill. 
TO rl"'"n",nstr"te tho "e"';f;"'bl-1;hr of Sl'''h '" "I",;."., I sh"ll ben;,} hV e"';"'m;1111-n'f the ",",l1fees "'nd 
.JL ~'-'J.'" U.,L..L LLU LJ.J.'-' Y ..L.L..L.LU,. ..L.A."'} .1.'-'1...1 u,. VJ.~..L..l,! u.. 5.1.1. uJ ..<l..UJ. II 5 LJ..i. "''-'~ UJ.J. I. 
influences of the IllOst influential LL1.u.rthurian poet, CrJetien de Troyes. l-iis 11and can be 
seen 111 all tIle later Il1ateriaL TIle stud~{ v:,.rill [oells on the t\.\TO of his stories that are 
understood, Le (,";tIel'(llier de 1(1 (~"f!lclrrette 311d Le (~Ollte (ill Clr(lal. L~ u11derstanding of 
the ipJ1uences upon ClIretien in the two poems \vill serve to demonstrate t\VO points. First, 
r~s 01:vn lirrjted role III several scel1es and elements that ""llere tradition?Jly considered his 
creations. Second., Ills £1Jllction as 811 inspir3tioIl on later "vvTlters ;'~Vl10 lIltegrated sirnilar 
episodes. i\ close eX&'Tjnatiol1 of the 111oti'lal and historical elelnents of tIle poem vlill 
seI\le to demOIlstrate rn.ost Sil11plyT tIle a:ntiquity of both stories by th.e t"Oyvelfth centur;,r. 
';/ill include Celtic aIId contirletltal literaryT Inaterials and tIle il1f1uence of Marie de 
Cl13InpagIle and Philip of Flanders. The c11apter \\rill provide SOIne idea of IllS ~~d his 
patrollS' Sell,4y'. Clrretiel1 is a master of integrating hundreds of concepts, scenes., a11d other 
elenlel1ts 111tO a t1o\\Ting text. l-l.Js sellS IS occupied chieflyT ,:vitl1 lnolding all t11ese sources 
\'vitll the ideals of !ty1arie de (]lillnpagl1e an.d later Pllllip de Flallders. 
Follo\\rirlg this, 1 \vill de-\Jote OIle chapter to ide!ltif~lirlg tIle original roles of each of 
tlle !llaJor c11aracters and then. a discttssion focusirlg 011 a searcll for Celtic patterl1S of the 
D . - h" ')) 
.untls 1 llermc age. ~ This ill tum "\vill preface a look for potentially historical Celtic 
21 For thc purposcs ofthis paper I \yill take the conSCITati,,'c stance that the first and most prolific British 
Heroic Age '.vas finished before 650 and the second stretched from rOllghly ! ! OO-! 300. Ha,,-ing said rh;lL 
it mu.st be stressed that the latter heroic age lacks many of the characteristics of the typical heroic age, and 
is no! and ivou.ld nor be properly cliJ?sified as an heroic age in the sense of the societies portrayed in J/!I!d, 
l·o/sungasaga, :md\/alia/l}wrata. Professor Ker took the interesting vlew that an heroic age's ideals are 
ended only ·when romance takes the place of epic (Kef. f<-J'jc lind i?o!!!ance, (New York, li-?96), 6). 
However, this does no! mean that an heroic age ends only when this occurs. As he himself says: 
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material that IS not based on a specific motif The process will in large part be duplicated 
ill m~y eXili'11inatiol1 of Le (.TOllte (/11 CJrCltll, Vlith a fe\\T 111inor alterations. 
C~jef of tllese exceptloI1S \~vill be 1'\,"0 chapters. The first ,;\lill be de\'oted to 
demonstratillg tIle Inain grail theories. TIle purpose of tIns chapter 1vill be to deIllOl1strate 
the illabilit:y of allY OIle of the theories to firlljl explain the grail. It viiII also deIllOllstrate 
tIle mutual dependence of ti'~.ree grail tlleories to satisfactorily explain the grail and tIle 
cerern.onjT surroundiIlg it. It IS a Celtic cerenl0n)l \"Xlit}} a Cllfistial1 arId possibly· Je\-vish 
disguise. 
Second, 1 ",Till exarrJne tIle state of religion ill BritaL.l1 dUriZlg tI1e fiftll and sixth 
centuries. Tris vlill bring out the promInence of Celtic cults through the year 500 and tIle 
pron:llnence, partict!larlJ,T In the l'Jorth, of the fertili~{ god Bel[ltaczft.lrf)s,! or Beli, 111 tUI11, 
III tIle case of both poenlS, this ,,-viII be supported byT a chapter de'voted to a brief 
analyTsis of all the material directl),T related to tlle plot of tIle tVlO pOelTIs. Th.e pllrpose of 
this exerCIse ,,'viII be threefold: First"! it \"rill serve to point out that tIle rornances sirrjJar to 
these tv/o Chretien. poerrlS 113d deri'ved fron1 a conl.t'.TIOIl oflgn1al by 1100, Seco!ld, tllose 
itenlS to each redactioIl "'Y~vil1 POi!lt out 
Filially, t11eyT "'\\~ll SI10 .... V a depe.ndel1ce OIl a C0111111011 (~eltic {J1cJ,)' 111 tIle case of Le 
The form of society in an heroic age is aristocratic and magnificent. At the same time .. this aristocracy 
differs from that of later and more specialised forms of civilisation. !t does not take an insuperable 
difference bet<.veen gentle and simple. There is not the e:\lreme diYision of labour that produces the 
comempt of the lord for the villain. The nobles haye not yet discovered for themseh'es any form of 
occnp;!tion or mode of thought in virtue of which they are wieldy seyered from the commons. (Ker, 
!:.j.ljC and 1-(D!l!ance., t Ne\v 'York" ! 896 J~ 7 J. 
According to this thought the Celtic and German heroic ages ,yould haye ended ,,,,hen feudalism began. 
This is also feasible, and 'would eliminate the period J ! OO-! 300 from the discussion altogether. 
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Chevalier de fa ChalTette and I~w)gyf for Le Conte du Graal. 22 As it seems reasonable 
t ]'",t s;m;1"'l' mat ",":;",1 on the sam'" nersAn nroulA E""l'''' ll1t;mat",hr Fro"" th", s"me SAUrE'':> ! • .l..l.'"'-L .l..L.l.U U .l..L ,,'-'.l..Lu...L .1.1. -.l..L "-' 1-' .L \..JJ. VV L"-l. ""'-''-'.1. .1._ \.-I..ll,.l..l, _.l.y.L.L .L.L.L .l..l...... u.. '-' .1."-"'-', A.-
'.vill call this prototype CadegT. 
TI1US, this cl1apter \\rill den10nstrate that se'leral rOlnances lvere independently' 
based 011 a COl1:htUo-n Celtic SOtlfCe tllat predated 1100. Follo"'.:ving tIns, 1 ;,~vill [0110,1=/ Sir 
John &\ys2:; and Sir Ifor Wil1iams2.! m proposmg that the romances are loosely based on 
stories iI-Onl tIle British lleroic period. TIle prese:nt alltllor is hardl)l the first to concerve of 
such a notion. 
It follows that if one wished to make a comprehensive collection of the sagas about Arthur, one 
·would have to take the romances into account since things even of mythological interest have been 
lost !!1 Welsh, and are now only to be found m the Ang!o-Normi!l1 versions and those based on 
tlJ.em. 25 
Sifting through the materia!, this seems the only possible conclusion. Ho\vever"j T l\<vi11 take 
this assurnpt:on step farther. There IS son1e early Br:tish history :n the continental 
ron1ances~ it only needs to be found and unraveled, 'Professor Graves achle'-led a 
end for -HeUenic studies H1 his 1/1(' C?reek A~r!J1s? n1aking a direct correspondence bet\veen 
myths and the historically knovvii occurrences of the Greek heroic-age period 26 
12 From this point fOl\yard. (~/o.\ \,·ill be the designation for the common source of the Guincycre 
abductions ,mel f)\'sgy! for the grail legend. These sources '.Yould haye been in e:-:istence by the early 
twelfth century. ! ,yill h,lYe more to say about the nature of these sources in the following chapters. 
Y' ~_l Rll~vS: a reflection lliost C.OgcIltl_v argued in Sflldies in ih<c _lrr/iuvian Le:tj:end~ (OsIord., 1891). 
2.+ Will tams. !,ecture.\ Oil Old Welsh Frietrv. (Cardiff. I tJ-.t-t). 
2) Rll~·S., Studies in fhe _"ll'fhurian Le.gelld., {Ohlord~ 18~} 1 t .t. 
26 The Greek heroic age is traditionalhc dated to 1300-llO0 B.C.E. 
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heroes of many Norse, Gennar..ic, and Japanese stories have been given their place 111 
history ttuough the oral and wTitten remains. 27 Closer to home, 0' Rahilly accepted most 
legenda~{ Irish kings as historical in ELVl;-' Irisl1 Hi,';"tOl}' (lllCI }Y{vth()l()~')', it "'"vas OIle of the 
premises of his book. 28 
TIle legends surrollnding .i~Jthur are tllerefore one of tIle :fe\"v sue!1 cjlcles for v/mc}l 
this cOl111ection l1as not beel11nade. The InaIlufactured "¥jllg" i\ ... rthur of the co:ntinent has 
been proclainled fictior..., aIId nOlle has ventured other\\rise. Yet tIle facts are clear, and 
point L.~ another direction. Tllere are many' comparisons bet'lleen \~Vllat tIle [allIanCes \vrite 
on the one and the sub-Ron:lan British culture 011 tIle other. The tales are 
t11erefore") creations of nledie~/al minds, but instead are products of legend and fact. These 
materials \vere later clouded by' tIle Celtic nlotifs of tIle bards and the sellS of COIltinerltal 
\vriters and tlleir patrons. Ho;:ve"t/er, \vhat relnalns does COlltain Innts of Britisll traditional 
and legendarj rnaterial. 
The proposed stlldy 1-\rill be done 011 tIle abductiol1 and grail stories separate!;'. To 
begill ;:vitl~ a brief sunUl13,!yr of the poem Le (,"llevalier de ltl (."fharrette should gIve tIle 
reader a source of refereIlce froIl1 \~/~ich 1 ;;vill dra"'l:y"!t/ tP~otIgIIOllt tIle first sectioll of this 
Chretien de Tro~r'es' Le ("'hev(llier de l{l (.71(trrette begins 111 .l.L\l>J.rtllur1s court. 
evil prillce l'vleleagant rides I11tO Calnelot ts hall alol1e al1d del11ands the rnaster1s quee11 as 3 
boon. Tl1ere IS SOI11e apprehensiol1 by' the kil1g, so !vleleag311t appeases hin1 by,' grv111g 
Guinie;Tre 3. chili11ce for treedolll. He \\Till fig11t a clla111pion for posseSSIOIl of her. i~~.rthur 
27 In a [orlhcoming book b) the aUihor. ~lrfh/(r: IhYiuricilv and Location. 
28 0' RahiHy. f,~'(itfv lri.\h HisIOf}' (.ij"/(f .\l~vthol(i~y. (Dublin~ I9-i-6). \.-. 
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accepts this arrangement, though the court is t1abbergasted by the audacity of Meleagant's 
boon. Tr-js is follo\\'ed by a scene In \vhicll Sir Kei manipulates tI1e king (L'1d queerl into 
allo""'ling hiln to be the queen's cl1ampion; 11e proInptl~y loses the battle and Guirje\'re. 
Ho\ve't/er") Kei has been follovled b)T GaU\'alIl and Lancelot, 't\>~IJllO no,\:v pursue 
~~1eleagaIlt. Lancelot rides tl~VO 110rses to deatll In Pl!fSuit of her") arId 111 tiIne subrrlits to 
riding In a crlIninal's cart In order to hear ne\1:/s of Guirje\'re. In time theyr are both 
escorted to a nearbjr castle") tIle Cart (~astle. That night the)' sleep In its llall. The t'\,-x,.'o 
lcrjghts take different paths to GOffe the next day. Gau\.rain. decides to cross to Gafre by a 
ITlyrSterious 1-\rater bridge and Lancelot lvill tal~e a perilous S1\rord bridge route. Before 
attempting it, Lancelot defeats a kr.igllt at a ford") has a..a"t} odd rendeVlOUS vvith t11e lady of 
another castle,29 lifts a tomb, crosses a perilous stony passage, defeats another kr-nght,:>o 
and finally arrives in the Land of Gorre. 31 Here he fi.nds Guinievre. Here he plli4:icipates 
111 a liberation crosses S\\'ord Bridge, IS ·vvelcomed byT 
M.eleagant's father.:>2 
L.allCelot defeats the a11tagonist In t;:vo duels soon tl1ereafter") btlt Gllinie'vre sa"'/es 
i' .. 1eleagant at Badenlagus t reql.lest 011 conditicll that tllere be a decisive battle a yrear'S 
tirtle. Larlcelot departs an.d IS S001l captured by- ~1'1eleag?Jlt's Il1eIl aIld iIl1prison.ed 111 Olle of 
~Aeleagantjs castles. Gall'."Tail1 
19 For further reference. this is [lie Castle of tIle Four ASelnell. 
30 This knight is associated \\ith a bull. The full rclei'ance of this ilill be m<iae clcar in the final chilpters 
of!his book. 
31 The r"Ul~'?a/e r'~~rstuFl t~({llf:.~· ~lrrhlirfon [\'olltances· sa\ s it is that or Ius grandfaUleL The Inysterious 
appearance here of a bull will be explained in C01~i!!!lclioll with the Bc!aCl!lros cult in lH) discussion of the 
characters in Ie ('unfe du Gnlal. 
32 Thc namc 8aaemagus has many hypothetical precursors. simply use this form for COl1ycnicncc and 
recogni7:abi!i!y. 
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Lancelot has returned-to Camelot, and lea\7e Gorre to join InlTI. There Gllinie\Tre learns he 
IS not "tl/ith i~J1hur. She orga...1}lZes a tOlJrnal11ent to locate J:i,.11l. TllfOUgll a gentlen1an's 
pron:llse"l Lancelot IS allo\\red to go to tIle tOllrnalnent iIlcognito -and retu111S. !vleleagant 
1110\TeS hinl to all isolated to\~ver_ i~.Lt this point") Chretiel1 breaks off and Gode±roi de Leigrli 
TIle sto~lfs scope 11ecessarilyT di:rririshes sorne\-v!lat. 
el:/erltuall;T released froln prison by tIle sister of 1\.1eleagant \"'/ho llurses ruIn back: to 11ealth 
jllst in time for Lancelot to defeat and behead l\/lelea,gililt') thllS ending the story~. 33 
-'~" She is caHed jandn:c in other rorna.ncc:s., and frOln thils point on in "[he paper. 
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111 tIle 1170s a Frenchman. ~vith extraordh1}a~r' literary' abilities v/rote a romance for 
his patrol1ess ~- 11arie de Chanlpagne. It \-'las 110t the first 'vlork l1e l1ad dOlle in tbis nulieu, 
btlt it is tIle Il10st celebrated. TIle tales he told; begirL.njl1g "\\~tll Erec et Ellide and follo~--ved 
by }7v(lill 3.Ild Le (."(ftlte dlf (lr(I(II,) S0011 became the basic 1110del of all L~thurian tales. }-i.Js 
progreSS1"ve de'tlelopl11ent of Gau\'ain and Kei \"llere lTIolded In ~js poelns to 
stereotypical fibltl[eS that are recogr'jzed todajl. The tinlelessness, the grail ad~lentllre, 
e\Ten tIle tl10dest, ofte!l yveak -lrirlded i1.L..Lrthur of the rOlnances lIas his orIgIns In Clrretien's 
1:vorks. Creating the setting as modern society understands 
0111y7 one of the 1."l/3jTS In 1-vmel1 l1e \~laS all in'lentof. His poerns ,:vere tIle first of courtl)l 
lO,\Te e\Ter introduced into the literature of the l'Jorth of France. This irJ1o\'ation alone 
places hinl in a unique position in medie'valliterature. 
His knov'ln sources and iIillue11ces are tl1erefore of pigh lInportan.ce if one IS to 
hope to ha\'e all;T understanding of the o11g1ns of tIle LL\rthlu1arl legeIld. Cllretiel1 himself 
}tvotI1d appear to be crucial to all llnders.taIldiIlg of pjs SOllrces arId infiuerlces. 
ternlS 4...',..> FI " '.> ..... It • ..1 and appear nearl~y 111. (~hretiel1's Prologlles. 
111edie"\'al prologl!e had a uni'iersal purpose ill the }/1iddle LLlI-ges. This purpose had deri\Ted 
frOlTI t.he of ~~~lesterrl Ellfope. 
classical \vriters. ~rl1is respect 'y~/as so deep that it \\Tas thougllt b~r' theI11 t11at tIle vlisdoI11 of 
the Greeks arId P,-0I11311S cotlld llot be \'~/ith this rn tI1e InateriaL or 
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matiere, was unimprovable. I The meamng, or sens, was the only aspect that could be 
altered to enable a Inore accurate and subtle l..lnderstandirlg of their thoughts. \Vith the 
development of secular literature, trIis practice '",,'as continued, though in a modified form. 2 
TIle presence of the cOl1cepts of sellS and nU;ltiere In a prologue, and an understa:ndi!1g of 
tllose concepts~ allo\"ved for a great deal of poetic license. i\~S long as one used ~'1 old tale 
(matii-:re), one was tree to give the material any presentation (sens) that the author chose. 3 
i-\t the saIne time, by follo1-J;ling mOll3.stic conventiol1 arld clancing to be :rnalang lIse of an 
old tllell1e, the poets molded tIle prologue Into a stalldard llU11Ulity theIne. The prologtle 
"(~:vas also used to pra1se the largesse of ouets patrO!l 111 hopes of additiol1al fiIlancial 
reward. 4 Chretien's use of these two terms, then, implies orJy his proper education in the 
\7t./llat little rrla~l be directl~{ gleaned trOll} his poenlS about ris COIltributioI1S arId the 
natllre of 111.s SOll[Ce material ma~y lea't/e the reader \vanting more. HOY,le\rer, his ;:vritings 
11(f''le produced lTIoderl1 criticisIll from many differerlt perspecti"tles and especialljT fi-om 
Celtic 3.11d Fre!lC11 scholars. These t17:,70 fields ha'le cornbi!led to gPle a good indication of 
significance of rn(:tiere arld ,,'j"J'I},' '-''';:-lr,..1. TIle fOCtlS of these 
1 This is an OHeil addressed aspect o[medie\al \\riiing. Of course the religious writings \\ere also belond 
rcproaelL ,md therefore monks ,verc ollellllardpressed to interprct the Greeks and RomaEs in sueh a way 
thal thcy did no! COEfIic! with the CILrlSlian theology. 
2 The practice 'was continued undoubKdly because ihe rnost efficient >,yay to educate onessclf in ihis period 
,,,as through the rnonas!e!'ies. Theref{)re~ those "i:rho 'vere '\yriting t"!c"fi!jous poe!l!s '.vere rnos! probably the 
product of sorne rehg!ons instruction. 
3 Nitze, "Sens et Matiere dans Ies OeU\feS de Chn§tieu de Tro~es", ROJllania H \Paiis, U15-171. 30: 
Warrell. "On the Latin sources of ThNNS (!!ld ET?i(!s", PJfLA 16 {Menasha, 19(1). 38--!-: Far;:!L "O,idc c[ 
quelques autrcs Roman d'Ellcas". R'.i!!w!7io -!-O (Paris. 1911). 185, 187. 
+ i"-Jitzc. lIScns ct IVnaticrc dans 1cs OCU\TCS de Chretien de Troycsl\~ b~O!lUjJlio -+-+ (Paris. 1915-17L 2S, 
Hunt "The Prologue to Chrestien's I.! ("Hires de! gmaf". Ho!!!u!!!o :)2 Waris, ! 97!), C\27-~. Hm~'e~'eL Dr. 
Rychner has arb'11ed .o;,'ellS· !11ay haye been used by Chre!!en to n1ean his !TIoti"vation "I.e !)!'%gue du 
(ihevn/ier de !.a (~hart'e!te"~ 1/ox lC()J}!nnic(! 26 (Paris. 196 7)., 1-1~~, 
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studies has been chiefly literary in nature. However, critical focus has included other, 
broader scopes 311d topics. The ma1n interest 1n tIllS cllapter 1-viII be di~lided bet\veen the 
f" A1 tl'C '>"'d J:;"-"'nch Sf'llr.olS r.F tho"ght 0"" ('hr';t;en's s"" r c""", "H1il h;'" "se OF thAlli T11PsP '-f_..t. u.J.1..A. ..t.'V.l..L '-'.1 V .1. V.L L..t.1. \,.I."":'l.1.1. .l..L ~J.ll,""Ll. l.J. 'LI'UJ."""I..,) (;U '""" ..Ll-"'" 1...1. 1"- L '-'.1.. ...... ... ___ 
two schools of thought viill be shown to be compatible. 
The Celticists, led b~{ Rachel Brol11'fllicll't 113\Te de'veloped tIle idea that the h.ero 
l\rthur 311d a discernibly British cast of characters ~llere trarlsferred to the contInent In 
CO!ljUIlction \vith pinl. To quote her: HTllls body of narn.es COIlstitutes tIle IllGst importa:nt 
and incontrovertible evidence for the Celtic contribution to At-thurian romance. "5 
TIle focus of tIleir studies lIas 1113in1;' been In tIle geograpllic and chronological 
Oflgl11 of the material., ~?}d In deterlmIl1ng l\That form al1d 111aIL.~er it ~llas transmitted. To 
tIns 11:vill add the theo!)' tr:aa.t the .lV-ortller}', }y1er,-Z()r(llld£1 or SOIne allied material could rJ.iPle 
been the original source for tllese tales. TIle evidence gathered In Chapters \!, VI") YJ\', 
and X\! "\lill support nI)' theoPj. It has also been geller-ally agreed UPO!l tl1at tIle rnaterial 
;"las tral1sferred both orally 311d by mill1uscript, tlloUgh proper naIl1.es \vere rulTIOst 
e:-~clusi~lelJr of oral orIgIn. To quote Dr. BrOITIl-vich: lilt is surel~,r legitimate to conclude 
that the l'Jen~1}ial1 .L4rthltri(lll(1 section came IrOm a SOllfce closely related to tlle ~Al(}rtllerll 
Chronicle that underlies Alma/es Cambriae, eVen if this source was not the same."6 
Derl'1-ing a point of origirl tor tIle Britisll-based literature IS 11earl~{ inlpossible. 
the tales e1/ol\red frOIn heroic-age poetrY"I therl I1Ugl1t reason.abl~{ 
corpus had begun ilear where &-thur and other prominent chiefs lived. 7 One can Imagme 
5 Bronn:vich: "First TranSinission frOIH England to France". lYle .-irrltur olt/ie f;:ef5,h~ Rachel BronT\,,-ich ct 
al (eds.), (Cardiff !9<J!b), 2~l. 
('. BfOlii1AldL "Concepts of Arthur", SC 10/11 (CardilI 197G), 175-(; 
7 } (~ododdin and Fa gar:) implics that thc fifth to scycnth centuries were heroic (Cha(l\"I'iek, Ifte Heroic 
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a petty king generously rev/arding the fortunate poet who had most recently extolled him. 
There are, ho\\re\ler., se'veral cOlnplications Yvith tIns simple equation. 
First, around 550 the Britisll laIlguage shifted so significantly' that the \locabula~{ 
that aIltedated tIns \vould archaic and, quicld~,r, 
incomprehensible to contemporar:f speakers. .lilly' original bardic 'verse composed around 
450 1:v~ould be obsolete by arollllci 600, arld tl1uS any literature -.;,,-vritten In 450 or before 
would not ha\:e been understood vi/ell enough to be recopied after 600.8 These written 
poems ,:x/ould 113.."\'e been lost. 
011 the otller 11and., it rna~{ -verv "l/ell be that certanl of tIle living poetryT \""/otlld not 
ha-"le survived beyond this POL."t).t, either. TIle poetry '\.-vould hzrve bee!1 lirrjted to tIle Old 
l'Jortll. Se'leral pronlinel1t chieftaiIls froIn their inclusion se\'eral triads of 
and refererlces of later poets, to 11a""le been associated ;:vitll 
be explained by the extL11ction of the C~umbric langua.ge., and \"llith it much of tIle oral 
1,:~toru of'the - '"'....;.11~-- B_:"':Sh re": ~.,~ <) HV'lhl::;t l_enl::;l:l_leU...l V~.lf' "'Llhle '<3 .. ,,_,,>::;,,< ::;P-.' ::;.l.-el-l"'l11" .. - t..up.ea~.;:-llP lll~ 1 J 1 11 11U1 U Clli 11l1dl::;lUll~.· V ~" u ,..,~W ....,~ v ~~  ~ 
the basis for ora! tradition tllat 113S en.dured tlle centllries~ as Olle 111ay assume any literature 
.lge. (Cambridge, 1912). 32). The praise poetry oflateri"ib'11reS of Y Hen Ogled·Urien of Rheged. Owain. 
and G,y,]lh'.1'g only supports this posiTion. Thus. a society similar to that which produced the lyrics of the 
court bard .Aneirin and the other four poets listed by the Njnnius cornp!lation ((~hapter (1) can be 
postulated for the turn of the fifth century and, by deduction. a similar body of poetry can be hypothesised 
for Arthur. the first and most praised f!b'Ure of Welsh lore. 
g JacksoIl~ LoIt.'.}J{(l,ge' (fll(lIlh;rory ill Earll' Llri(clin. (EdinburglL 1953)~ G90: "The Britons in Southern 
Scotland". l". 29 (Gloucester. 1955). 77. 
9 TIle last date (it which Old Cumbric \1 <IS pI<]ctiscd is. of course. impossible to determine precisely_ 
There is almost nothing knmvn about the kingdoms of Strathc1yde :md Cumbria b·::tween the SeYenth and 
tenth Centuries. Professor Jackson's best b'uess about the last nSe '.yas right around! 092 (Jackson, 
rangl!uge und ! [istorv if? f.'arlr fJritmi!. (Edinburgh. ! 95~ I, 9). 
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pel1aining to most or-the British heroes similarly would have surv'ived. 1 () Therefore, any 
territory' in British 11ands up to around 550 could ha\'e beer} tIle point of origin for the tales 
that e\Tentuall~{ becanle tied to i\-Lrthur. 
TIle argull1eIlt tllat \1../ ales IS tIle earliest location for this material IS the easiest to 
defeIld on liter(:hj' grounds, so tIle re\TleVl ,,"viII begin there. TIle litlguistic e\lide!lCe points 
to the COIICltlSiol1 tl1at Preiddelf ~4l11n~'rl and ("'l.f!Jnt'ch etc {)ZH'ell had beel} 111 ,;vhat IS 110\\T 
\Vales pnor to Cl'uetien de Troyes. 11 Loomis adrr.titted that a 'vVelsh point of origin was 
suggested by' the less pop'ular nanles") ~l.fhich he belie"'led ca:nle directly fronl \\'ales \~vit!lout 
alteration.!2 He listed Well-known names such as Gauvain and Modred wl:-.tich he saVl as 
adaptations made when translatit'1g the story to french. ! 3 
Tl1e e"vidence for COill1:;ral1 an.d SOlnerset a source of i\11hurian iniorn1atioll IS 
B1Dst apparent in Geoffre~/s aCCOlu1t of L~.,.rthllrts COIlceptioll ill Tirltagel. Ho\\'e\Ter, there is 
also some place-name evidence in honor of some events of At-thur's life. 14 In addition, the 
Tristan elelnent of the p. .... rthllrian.legerld \1:l3S clearly freD} Corn\1;lalL TIlls n1ay also be seel1 
in the pla.ce-names embedded in the Tristan romances. 15 
I () Indeed~ Triuedd l~ln's [)r-vdein and (~ulln .. '{:h oc· ()lh'(-'/J are treasure stores of such naIlle5~ but their 
idcntifications gCIlcrally mysl~' scholars. 
11 Haycock, ItF'rr.?lthleu AjjFl~ujtt I~)'(~i 1.+/15 «():\ford. I 9S"';')~ 57: ('IU//1l'iH . ."'1i oc ()/ll'eiJ. Rachel 8ron1\\,-ich (iftd 
D, Simon Ed':rard.s (eds, l, (Cardiff. 199:2), lxxxii. Professor Sim~-W!!1iams ("nu;: E:!r!y Welsh Arthuri:)!"! 
Poems", !/ie . !I'[.liu!' <~(!he 1.1 dsh, Rachel Brom'y!ch e! ill (eds.), (Cardiff ]99] L 39) wi!! only gjye the 
dates! ]f)O-! 160 for j)a g!!Y? ,yhieh, though probably before Chretien, :ne not necessarily before him. 
I? L,OOlUis. liThe Spoils of AI1Iivdll", [).\IL.1 56 (~vfeIiaslia, 19{1 L 376~ GOIle1l1J.IlS, BrOIL PalaIHedes. and 
~Lui0CL 
1 j. FadeL WIlle r~(liufe of l;xnil!rH. (~\f( 'S' 27 (C'anlbridi!,e. 1 99-'{· ). -t-12. 
. ~ ~ 
J.5 ibid. 53-82~ Brorn\\~ich., "First Transrnission frOlH England to FnHlcc it • r/j(je .~f~[hur (~rlhe rre/sf!. Rachel 
Bmmv;ich e! <11 (eels. L (Cardiff! 991b). 220-1.) 
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The Bretons eould also have developed the legend of p. ... rthur. Loomis saw the 
Breton names l'lanus Moraldus (!\1orhallt)~ and \Vinlogee (Guinloie) as 
intermediaries between their Insular and French counterparts. 16 
In addition to tlle \Velsh~ Cornisll~ and Bretons claim to beiIlg tl1e founders or 
contilluators of the .l.L\J111Uf legacy, certainlyT 1\Tllat had beel} ROlnan Scotland caI1Ilot be 
exclllded ±roln the search for source nlaterial. Parts of the area fell under the domination 
of the l~u'1g1o-Saxons some decades after .l.L\JlTtl1ur's traditioIlal obit (516x542), in.dicating 
militar:..,r activity during t-tis proposed t10ruit. 17 The A . !-thurian characters and place-names 
pjon, Yvain") Trista!1") arId Perce'/al, and the place-names Gal\loie, Loerjs, a:nd Cardoel are 
of northern orIgIn 111 the fonn of Uri en . ., O·Yl/ain.~ Drust") Pereduf") Gallo\l:lay, Lothian, and 
Carlisle. It llas also been noted tllat all the earliest iJoets \-vere predowinantljr northern 
figures, 1 g indicating a substantial and influential body ofk:n.O\J\rledge on northern t-tistor:.v'. 
111 addition"! there IS l1ere the possibili~{ of a \;rritten., historical source fi~OIll this 
regl011, T11uD1eysen 1:vas tIle tirst to argue tIle eyjstence of tile 111atenal froln ;,l:/l'ich such a 
bod~{ of lore as .l.l1 ... JthllriaIl3. could ha'le e\Tol"ved. It ,:vas his belief that StIch a resource 1-'vas 
in t11e form of literature. This cOrptlS ma~rT 113\'e beel1 a SOllfce for tIle Hi.':;t{Jricl Britt(}11lll11, 
Annale.,,· CamiJria(:', the two extant lives of St. Kentigern and possibly other literary works 
110\\' lost. Tills theory has been accepted by several prominent scholars. 1 () Because of 
16 Loonlls. "B) \TvThat Route did the ROluantic Tradition"~ _A/iD 33~ no. 3 (Cjhicago., 193(;" 207-8: First 
recorded in 1083. pre-lOS3, and from 1099-1106, respectively. 
17 j"fJe Allf!JO-/\10XOJl (~!ttoJljcle assigns fhe year 5.+ 7 to the capture of Banlborough. 
J ~ Lc:\'vi5~ HTh~ Historical Background ofE"titv '",lvTeIsh \tefself~ .. .l (Tidde to Ear[v TVe/,yh LiteJ'(ifltFe. e-ds. A ric. 
o. H. Jarman and GwilYlIl Rees Jones, (CardilL 1976) 31. 34, 35. 4(\ 44. TaJies!!l is believed [0 have 
begun his career in Powys. but the majorily. <"!.nd the more !llc!!urc poems. are in praise of Gwr Hen Ogled. 
Therefore, he loo may be considered a !lorthem figure. 
19 ThurncyscH" "ZirnrnCL, t.Jcnnius ·vindicatnsH .. XI)!·) 19 {Halle. 1696 t ({s. S7~ BnlCC_ 'lIN! j' .. '\'(}l'Lltioll <?l 
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work of Professor Dumville and Dr. Hughes about tVlenty years ago, one may be assured 
that there \~lritten records kept In the NortI1 ,,"vitIl some degree of al1tiqllitYT• In 
additiol1j Olle I11ay' also manage a reasonable theo~,r of the developlnent of ti'Js document 
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Historia Brittonum (829-830) lmnalcs Cambriae (9th cenlury) 
First., tIle gelleral locale of the abo"\le \"X/orks fa\rors a H110rthenl Britishness. I! TIle 
kjIlgdoll1S of !\1ercia 3.11d I'JorthllI11bria "lliere located in "l~:v11at IS nO\:tl 1}()rtllen1 England. The 
of be located H1 the the 
nOlih.ern Britis11 section IS de·voted elltirelyT to British leaders of }~ _lfell ()g!e{!. Professor 
Jack:SOIl follo"'\~/ing observations 111 antiquity', , .. Olas, regIon 
,1rth!!ri[Jn j?(!!!!al!ce~ {Gott!ngen~ ] ~12~). 9: ,k-!cksOD. lIThe ,A_rrhur of ,Historyt! . . 1,1'tiu!rJan /.i[flratl!re in tiu.? 
I/f(fd!e ~lges, ed. RS Loomis (O:\ford. ! 959). 6: Hughes, i'The Welsh La!in Chronicles" .. !'!3! 59 
(London, 1973),237-9: BrOlU\yich, Concepts oLArthur" SC 10/11 (Cardiff 1()76), 175-176: Dmllyille. 
"The Anglian Collection", .1!!glo-S'uxoJ! k'!!g/al!d 5 (Cambridge, ! :>76), 23-50: Ch:lrles-Ectwards, "The 
,.L\uthentjcity of the C~doddin!1, /15;t!.!!iiaer/J[!!! or J?" ! ferl,gerdd, (Cardiff, ! 97~(L 63_ 
of 
ongm of the document Historia Brittonum that have come to occupy a solid academic 
position:2(l 
1) Names of places and battles are not of Germanic ongm. In some places they' are 
ancient. 
3) Details pertairling to the fi\le poets the allthor associates \\rith Outigern 1l/ould be of no 
interest to Nortl1unlbrian English. 
4) Even the inclusion of G\vynedd kings in this section pertains only to the North. 21 
The third of these observations also argues fOf the eyjstence and use of a source of 
some age. No illdependent record of the the l'JilhnjllS compiler speaks 
existeIlce. It n1ay be assumed that all but .t.AJJ1}ciriIl a . .LTld Taliesin 'lllould ha\'e been forgotte:n 
relati~...'ely quickljl. Therefore, the person \v"ho recorded the Ilames of the other three poets 
surel~{ li'lled well before the late-eighth century,) possibly ;:vith.in li~/ing l11elTIoryr of all their 
obits. 
l'~ora C~11advlick came to the sal11e COI1CltlSion b:y different ITleans: tlthere carl") 1 
be little dOllbt that ll13J1JI of tIle pictllresque details of the narrati~le static 
epithets are of this [sixth or seventh century] ongm"22 She continues that H;storhl 
Brittonum ends vvith Penda (+655) and its last battle is that of Nechtanesmere (685)2'1 
2() In [he main. Professor Dmn\iUe has accepted tlie thesis. though witli SOllie modiliatiolls. 
changes D.mc been inserted into the drawings. 
II in this foundation legend. the royal house of Gwynedd is made the descendent of CoeL a king of Y Hen 
Ogled. Therefore, all entries pe!iaining to Givynedd are :11so a pari of the no!them history. 
22 Chad,vick~ HEarl" Culture and I.lEarrllng ill t~orth Vlales" . . ~·/ludies in the Ear!~v Ifrilish (lhf{rch~ 
(Cambridge. 1958a). 70. 
23 Ibid. 7i. 
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Therefore, according to her the source ends with the last years of the seventh century' and 
The location of origin for tIle .l\!()rtl,erll A,1enl(}TClFld£1 is easy enough to find. 
COInes In the same sentence that tells us the date of the original -LT-Jist()ri(l Britt()llllnl 
manuscript. Ninnius, one reads, vvTote ill King Merfjrn's fourth year of mle.2-l Merrin 
and Ins heir Pu~odri are !G1J.o;:vn to ha\ie taken a considerable interest In North British 
ristofj' Lt.?} order to build a 118tional conSCIousness and gatllered and published much of'its 
records for this pllrpose. Since the orJy SUI\lP/lng British state ill I'AIltl1-centuryi Scotla.a?}d 
\l:/as Strathclyde"l it seems illOst probable the j.A/(Jrt,7e171 .L~,1enl()r(l]ld£l 1:vas kept some\v'llere 
1.vithin its borders. It must l1a\'e been stored there for se'veral decades at least. Its specific 
location of storage is unknown, and unnecessary to discuss for this chapter. 25 
i\.S to the nature of the .Ll\[()rther11 .L1\,1enl(Jr(ftld[l"l it 1:vas most probably· ';~.fritten 
down,2A and may have been much larger thatl what one finds ill Historia Brittomrm.27 
2-1- ibid, 9 i -2. Dr. Chadwick suggested specit'ic~lny Bangor Pawr on the basis of the Elfoddw of Bangor 
named in the preface and this site's proximity to the GWY!ledd court. 
25 Ibid. GG-72. Dr. Chadwick believed tlie document ·would have been kept in Cumberland (most 
probably Hoddom (ibid. 64-5)) because the saga hero .Rhyddereh .Had's death is not recorded ill it. 
Hi.y(orin Brirro!!!!!!! gives the Str<!!hclyde king the Cpilhe["Hen" (as opposed to MS 536 Hengwr!). and 
because Urbge!l is here killed by treachery. as opposed to his fate as recorded in the Llywarcll elegy. Here 
he is killed in battie. Professor Koch has attempted to date the records [0 the period 685x70n on the basis 
[hal tIlis was the period when the northern British 11a[10!lS would have most bellefitted from the !apse in 
Northumbrian aggression. The English genealogies and chronological [ie-ins between English a!!d 
Britisll events could thus be explained by the eO!Kluest of Cumbria and the subsequent increasing 
influence of English religious men: support of this theory could be found in [he Chartres manuscript if i! 
could be proved to be the oldest version of the His/aria Bri!/o!?u!!! compilation and in fact a precursor to it 
(The Guc10ddin ojAneirfn, ed. John Koch. (CardilI. 1995). cxxv). Howe\er. Professor Koch fails 1O 
explain ho\-v such inlormation could have come into the hands of the Gw·ylledd dYll.c'l.sty. Jackson ("On lhe 
Northern British Section in Nemlius", Cr!/! and Saxun. (Cambridge, 19(3) 53. argues for Glasgow as the 
religious capital of Stralhclyde, the last British ldngdom in \vila! is nO\\ Scotland. 
26 jackson.~ nOn the l~oiihcrn British Section in Ncnniustt~ (~e![ {/Jitt S(O(OfJ. (Canlbridgc~ i 9(3)~ ()~ H-ugitcs. 
"The Welsh Latin Chronicles: .1!lfla!es ('amhnae and rdated te'.."1s". !'!J! 59 (London. ! 975). :2'7-9; 
Bromwich .. "Concepts of Arthur" .. S(' lO/! ! (Cardiff! 97 6) ! 75-6; D!wn-i!1e, "The Anglian Collection of 
Royal Genealogies and Regnal Lists" .. lng/o-Saxon "."ng!and 5 (Cambridge, ! 976),23-50. 
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The evidence from Historia Brittomrm and Annale.~' ('ambriae indicates it contained 
rjstoncal, pseudo-llistorical, and literar~y material. 111 addition Dr. Brom\"vich, along \\rith 
Professor Tl11.1meY'Se!1 and Professor Bruce ha~le added the Arthuriana section to tIle 
segment of Historia BrittOl1lilil that derives from the l'/orthem Afemorcmda. 2g 
Tl1ere IS sonle e'vidence for the existence of additional literary Inaterial ;:vit!lin the 
l\l()rtlu!rrl l\v1el~1;1()r{11l.dLl'l as Dr. Thurneysen and others ha~le hypothesized (abc\7e)~ this IS to 
be found In the Scottisll vitae, Professor Jack~son 'volould date the Ltle of Kentigern back 
to the eleventh or possibly the tenth centuries based on the language of the vitae.29 
MacQueen,30 Camey,3! and more recently John Koch32 have used other methods and 
postulated a date m the seventh centllI)T for the first verSIOn of the legend.33 Clearly a 
large bod~{ of historical and pseudo-historical data existed 111 the North by the se\Tenth 
centufY".3.f This was ill both ,;vTitten and oral fonn, and ,vas undoubtedly to be found ill 
27 Jackson. On lhe Northern British Section in NeIlIlius", Cell and Saxon, (Cambridge, 1%3),57. 
28 Thurncyscn .. t1ZinnncL j...Jcnnius \tindicatus 'l . XI)P 26 (Hanc~ i(96)~ S5., S7~ Bruce .. J'he J.J\}o/ufion (~r 
.!rthuri(fJJ RO!l!c.tnce, (Gottingen, )923),9. Jackson opposed the inclusion of this te:-:t from the ,Vorthern 
! /istOfY on the basis of Beulon's request that the Anglo-Saxon (me:ming also the Northern History, 
apparently) genealogies be omitted. This W:1S done to his satisfaction, though Arthuriana was !eft intact. 
Therefore, .lrrhl!riano is not :1 part of the ,\iortlz,,!'!l ! listort>. ! think it more accurate to conclude that 
Beu!on did not be1ieye that the .Arthuriana 1vas £! part of the .'\"or!hern I jistorF. His op!nion c~~rr!es n.o 
rnore ~ve!ght than that of a rnodern historian. 
29 JacksoIl~ "The Sources [or the Lilt; ofKcIitigernH~ .S'tudies in the Earfv Bri(i,~-h (Vhurch~ (Ccunbridge, 
1958),273-357, 
30 iviac(2uccn. I \'(Jnl, E\vcn. and Ov ... "ain ap UriCH". j''j)(I.\,ht.-iISl. 3rd series 3 (DU1Ufhcs. 1956,. 107-L") L 
"A Rep!y to Professor Jackson", 'j'U(i\'! 1.18. 3rd Series., 36 (Dumfries, ! 959\ ! 75-~3. 
~~} Carne\, >~)'/l{(]ie,~- in £([T/\" Irish Li/eral!tre and IIislorv, (Dublin, 19551. 79. 
31 ?Ile (;odod£fiil (~/Afi(;iriJL eel. john Koch ((~ardiff, 1997)~ !:~:\.-vii-iii. 
,3 These chveH upon lhe facltlic1i ihe hero's birth and childhood are SpeIlt in Lothian (Gellnan as oftlle 
Cflrly SC\ cnth cent!.!r)). Thc place-names arc definitely Celtic, implying the source \V<1S in circulation 
bela!'e ihe conquest of Lothian. 
3,J. Undeniably. (l similar body of literature could be asswned because of the existence of many of the vitae 
of the Cornish, Breton, and Welsh s,t!nrs. but! ,!!11 not ,rware of any. !nsteact, the consensus ha::o been that 
these came from folk memory. Roberts. H('!(jhwcl! ac Oll!',,!'!. f:/!f' jhad~', and S,!ims' Lives", 'J:lJe .,j.rt.i!!!r 
orTlze Welsh, Rachel Bmnnvich e! a1 (eels. ) .. (Cardiff! 991 L 82. 
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independent and isolated sources. 35 It may not be too bold .. ~ LV suggest Glas an.d Dy)gyl 
may ha\'e origil1ated from the J.l()rtJlerrl .J.A.,jern()TClflda or similar SOllfces as vielL 
.J.A.t..S uncertain as tIle geographic ongln of the legend of .l~:LLrthur and its subseqllent 
heroes are") the precise [ann in ~.:vhich this corpus made its v:/ay to France is fairlyr certain; it 
was prinlarily oral. The L~rthurian scholar R. S. Loonus ;,"Xlas for man.Jl years the biggest 
of t~js belief He de\loted tho '-.1..1.'-' of his first chapter In ..:4rtfllfriall 
Traditi()rl ~?l(1 (~"hritiell to listing tile \\ridespread evidence for oral transfere~nce In during 
and before Chretien's period.36 Tl-tis is the best assembly of evidence to my knowledge. 
Se~7eral [notus found In LL\rthuri~~ IiteraPJre also bring tris out. E.g. a blolV IS 
deli\rered to the head to fmisll a con1bat, regardless of the 11eight of the opponent. Several 
lances are used In jousts "lOlith a good opponent and onlyT OIle for a poor one. These 
suggest the use of oral formulae. SInce tile pllenon1enon IS to be found In other \Velsh 
tales as well, it implies a system of techrtiques that is the sl§:,uature of a Celtic bard. 3 7 
Dr. Bromwich asserts debt to oral transferel1ce that the 
French/\\!elsll equations \vere ufhlal0\Vn to Geoffre~,r and his adapters"! j1et call be fOUIld 111 
\\! elsll and Fren.ell stories. S0111e of t11ese equations are Girflet tIs Do/Gilfaetllvvy' fab DOll, 
!\'1aheloas/~1.elvv·as"r ~.1abol1-agraiI1/~~1abol1, arId Caradues Briebras/CPJada\\'c FreicrJTas. 
35 Undoubtedly. similar arguments could be made for many of the vitae of the Cornish. Breton. and 
Welsh saints, but! am no! a·ware of an). Instead, the consensus have been that "Their Lati!"! lives, 
although contlining traditional elements and perhaps some historical features, are compositions of the 
eleventh and t~.Yelfth centuries and constitute a '.yen-defined genre of semi-biographicill '.Hiting." Roberts, 
"Cu!hwch ac Olwen, 'f:Iw 'frfads, and Saints' Lives", The . 1Ft!!!!!' «fthe Jfe/sh, Rachel Bromwich e! a! 
(eds. \ (Cardiff, ! 99 I), g2. 
~6 For a convenient sUlilmary of the linguistic and historical evidence see Chapter r of "lrfhwian 
Tradition and Cim!/iell, (New York, 1949). 
37 Middleton .. "(,hwed! Geroint ah j,jhin". The Arthur of the IVel.\h. Rachel BrQIHwich et al (cds.). 
(Cardiff. ! 99!), ! 53-4. 
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Dr. Bromwich then proposes that oral tradition was probably the reason the names used 
by C11retien and successors \vere ul1recogrizable. Sl1e puts this succinctly' In The 
Although a proportion of names in Chretien correspond with names !!1 existing Welsh poems and 
triads and native t,!!es, the large number of names !!1 the French romances which cannot be 
explained, and which have obviously been borrmved in forms ""hich are corrupt, favours the belief 
that oral transmission was by far the more frequent and widespread means of transference of Celtic 
names and stories into French: though we must anow always for severa! significant instmces of 
written bOlTowings38 
This is indeed what one would expect to find if the material \,vas transported orally39 
Finally, the question of \vhom past the British information on to poets such as 
Chretien has been the subject of many debates. T'vvt) n1ajor theories have been created to 
account for the phenomenon. They all involve different intermediaries In pritnari!y the 
same role. The proponents have been roughl).' equa1. Tn these proposals~ 
protagc}nists are the Bretons~ \\lelsh, and the unskilled tradesrnen and !nilitary personnel of 
the Jt\ngevin England rea!nl. JL\ brief revie'v\/ \v-i11 (1utline the n1ain points {)f each. 
Tn 1055 a G\vynedd king Gruft~'dd ap united the kingdc}!11S 
Gwynedd, Powys, Deheubarth, and Margannwg under him.-!-O In the eleventh century, 
38 BrOI1T\:v-ich" tlCcltic ElCI11cnts in lUl1rnrian Rornancc tt • :i?lf:? fJegeij(i (~rArrfli(r itl rhe .,'fiddle Ages. P.o. 
Grout et al (eds.), (Cambridge, !983). -+-+. 
39 HO\\evef, names which have obviouslv beeIi oralh learned do nol imph thai the ma[erial~vith which 
they arc associated was ora! as well. 
40 Bullock-Davies" F'j'(?fl.?\"5ional Jnretprieters (Iild rile A/arret (?f flriloin. ((~ardifr 1 {}()6). i 9. 
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these countries constit'Jted most of \Vales. Gmffydd' s political u.,uty allmved an interstate 
tra'vel to the people of the bardic class tllat had pre~/iouslyT bee!l closed. The boundaries of 
tIle various COllntries llad for centuries contaiIled the local traditions of the '.VeIsh natioIls 
because they l1ad :not allolved their bards to cross those borders. The stability that 
Gnrffydd's killgdom ga\'e allo\ved both bards and legel1ds fill! range ti'Joughout all of 
Wales. 4 ! The exchange ,vas such a lucrative one that it created a renaIssance of British 
Clllture and '~/ales becal11e a receptacle of ' northern Britisr~ Conus!l, al1d Irish historicaL 
pseudo-r.dstoricaL and literary materials.42 
TIle mid-ele~\lenth centuryT produced a large corpus of TI1aterial about .l~J.J.rthur 111 
B-..{ tIle el1d of the centu~l, the ve~jcle tor easy transferellce to tIle COl1tlllent 'vlas 111 
place. In 1066, Willian1 the Conqueror of l'JorIl1and~l assumed the English tp~one. 
tinle l1e died 111 1087, \VilliiliTU had control of a large part of Britain and his hereditary 
estates In l'-Jornlandy. Ejl 1100., tris l\'.I.1}ge\7irl elnplre stretched o\'er flluch of Frallce and 
th.e South of \Vales, not to n1entioll Scotland and El1glllild. i~.Lt tllis point all the l1ecess3ryT 
ingredients \\'ere In place. The literature needed orJy an al11ma In tIle tornl of Geoffrey' of 
l'.10m.110llth to send it pouri:n,g rortll on the contil1ent. 
4] 'vViHiams, Lec/llres 011 Old Welsh Pueln, (Dubliu. 19-1--+ L .\1-s1i . 
. }.') L 'tin '1'1. It .... r'o .... :11':"1 ti .;. ~ .4'..,.. d't' ft ~ (1) ..... ..,. """"). ',.....1-·- ·0- l/ ... ...,.,,r\. !!r-r"L_ (" ........ --.-----
.- .0011115. oy vV nat KOIHC OJQ fie KomanliC I'-<l'! iOn . Ylr .'.). no .. ) ~\... tiUlc ''- ! '1.)01. I Ill.: ;)IId!lgc 
History of Caradoc ofVannes". h'm!C!pfegi!!s, Jess Bessinger and Roben Creed (eds.L (!'-ie,Y York. ]9(5). 
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42 
Th", Arth"r;"'l-nlatAr;ai "'ould lla'"'' hound l"tS "r,>'\.I to th"" c"nt;I,,,,,,t hu s""H"'ra! n''''a''s' 
..LA-.L...... J.'Y. .H • .Ie.!..L ,,",1....1. V .I. V""..L J. \-'YUJ J..J.'\.I "-' ..I. ... J. J."-'..LJ.'- VJ '"''''"' .l. _L.I..I.,,", ..1...1. ., 
soldiers, InOl'J~s") cPJsaders, or noblemen eacll could ha~le 1)[Ollgllt .i\~.rth.ur to Fra.."'1ce., and 
The \l/ elsll 1-\'ere tIle keepers of British histo~{ and legend. It IS lal0lVIl t11at there 
1\Tere bi-lingual COIr.u11.1Ullities 111 the South of \\'ales \"vho spoke their native language and 
French fluently.43 Professional storytellers trom these communities, kllO'wl1 as Latimari, 
could 11a\Te translated the i~Jthurian Inaterial to French and \~/elsll as tIle situation required. 
The lLltiln(lri \1:.,7ere rel10\l:lned for their linguistic prO\lileSS alld often served as translators In 
Britain, Tl1ese men rnayT ha\le sef'led in Frallce as ,,·vell. 
It IS also possible tIle Bretol1S traIlslated tlle 111aterial. It IS lalo"'lln t113.t the Bretons 
Vlere among the more numerous of \IVillia..1Jl the Conqueror's allies. .LAJU..-fter his assumptioll 
of the tlrro!1e"l the Bretol1S \vere allotted territo~{ in \Vales, Englan.d, and France. Tlois act 
Inade trlenl one of the n10re po'vlerful groups 111 the .l~ge\1rl realnl. Tlleir langtlage 'Vias 
also intelligible to t11e \\1 els11 at this point') l1elping tllerl1 form a bon.d 111 Ellg1isl1- al1d 
l'J om1arl-dominated Britaitl. What IS rY'Iro.ro. J..l.I.V.l"", sout11ern \A/ales ,,'vas under Norman CClltrol bJT 
the t'\:velft11 ceIlturjT') allo';ling for unil11peded translnissioll of 111aterial fron1 the hOl11eland to 
The tr(}UbCld()UFS, professiollal storytellers of southerrl France" are also 
... £\.J'th.llriall equ3tiDll. lJndol.lbtedly') t11ey \~/ere bearers of e3.rl~l·versions of /lllrtlll.lrial}, stories. 
]'r()ub(!t.]CJlff poetf"~l is }Ql0"'v\'l1 to ha\'e predated C~hIetien 3J1d all extant PJt1111rian rOITlances. 
Tristall \vas to therTI before 1145 and Perce'val 1S referred to 111 a poern to 
43 Bullock-Davies. Fl-off·.~.~jono! Jl1terprt'te!'.\ alid the ,\ JOffe!' o/Hritoin. (Cardiff. 19(6). 20. 
43 
1160, fulticipatitlg Crlfetien by some twenty-five years44 An overvvhelming number of 
references to Arthurian characters are to be found m the troubadours' literature,45 
indicating a strong arId earl~,r foundation in sout11ern France. 
It \"llas also probabl~{ the tTY)lfb(ld(}llrS v:ho modified and softened tIle \Velsh 
literatllre in\701vil1g L~rthur. It ~llas they' \vho created "ll/hat can be considered the 
frame~llork for the rornarlce pattern that IS nO\~i associated 1llitll ilJthur and nlade :P~1J1 fully' 
palatable to the French courts. It vias 1:::1 their tales that Trist311 beC3n1e the best lo~ver, 
Y'vain the first Ill0del offaslllon, and .l\rthur the courtljl standard for killg1iness. 
This is not to sayT, llov/ev-ef, that the troubadours iIl any' 1vay created tIle plots. The 
vast majority' of ,,'vhat IS integral to the roma:nce literature of the period found its i..~petus 
in the Celtic tales . .LL\s pJfred l'Jutt put it a hundred years ago: H\Vhat IS claimed is that the 
spirit of the age., akin to the Celtic, recogrjzed In Celtic tales tIle food it ,,-vas hU11gep-u'1g 
for" 46 Regarding the poets of northern France (the TrOliveres) , trIis statement has gone 
generally' ullchallenged, and ill the SOllth the 'tllork of Dr. Joseph .LLl.Jlglade arld Dr. 
Lejeune have greatly substantiated this claim.-+7 
Olle carl be certalIl that SOlne of C:b.retienfs data for Ie ("hel'tllier (ie l(l C"llCll"rette 
ongillated In Scotlal1d., \\l ales., Con1\:vall, or Britta11Y (or al1Y combinatiol1 of these places), 
It \~laS trallS1111tted byT professiol1als tllfOUg11 Breton and/or \\lelsll bards/translators., 111 oral 
and, possibl~{, ,vrittel1 forn1. IllfoIn1a.ll~l, Breton soldiers") settlers") or any class of people 
4.+ Lejeune. "The Troubadoursf'~ . .1rlhiirian Literature in /hi..~ i.1!hhl!e .. jges~ ed. R.S. L00nlis~ (Oxford~ 
1959),396. 
-J.5 Ibid" ~<)~{, 
4() l'~utL .~I!l.Idie,y on fhe Le,,?end (~rl17e IIolv (irail. (LondoIl~ 1888)_ 235, 
47 Angladc., Anthologie5t' de:" 'rroltha(follj~.\'~ (Paris. i (29)~ Lejeune. liThe TroubadoursH., .-1j-r/iurU1Ji 
!.!rerature ill the A/hid!e .lges~ ed, R,S. Loornis" (O:,,-:ford .. 1959). 
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,:vho tra\'eled tl1fOUgll0Ut Hen~r' 11'8 errlplre transnlitted the data~ specifically,the names of 
the l1eroes. It ,\-vas softened al1d made ITIOre courtly by the ,7()lfbad(}1ITS and tr()IIVere.'y" of 
Chretierl's native COUIlt~{. Tris IS the extent of Celtic research all trallsnlissioIl of 
.l\irthurian l11a.teriaL 
The French perspective IS based nlainl~{ on the relationsrjp bet\"l./ee11 nlcttiere and 
sellS of yvmch ChTetien speaks In pis prologue") vvhat little is IGlo·vln of ~.is persol1al life al1d 
llis literary' inf1ueI1CeS"i and his patrons. 
Professor GastoIl Paris adnlitted to C~eltic iIL.flueI1Ces of some of serne 
degree (both undefined)48 Still, he saw most of Chn§tien's work as being influenced by 
tIle classical \\'fiters,! ~v~lhich IS one reason Crtietien IS often labeled a or 
person49 The fonowing pages of this chapter will demonstrate the degree to which 
Chretien's leaflling l1as Illolded l1is poet~y'. DeIl10nstratiIlg 110\\' he sllccessii.I11YT integrated 
lus 'vast la10"'v'vledge of Latil1'\ Greek: ili~d contemporary scholars \}lltll the Celtic ll10tifs and 
T.he P,-0111aIl poet O"vid ,:x/as Ill0st clearly! OIle of C11retieIlts glliding forces In 
technique and Il1almer of preseIltatio:n. In addition? O;lid "vas t11e expert on the topic of 
love for the tWelfth-centm~y readerS!) P..is belief that the instutions oflove and marnage 
-;:vere In permeated 111l1Ch of the tl11.rulcing. Cl-Jetien himself claims to 
..£.8 'This line of thinking \yas originated in 18K3 (Paris. "Etude sur lcs ROHlans de 1a Table RondcH~ J\ 19 
(P,lris, P?83). 459-534. 
~9 TIlt; discussion is liardI) seuled. nor is there a general agreemeIit. As recently as 1976 Eugene 
Weinraub interpreted the grail ceremony as based OIl the Jewish religion <me! thus Chretien was ,1 Jc:w or a 
man \\lith JcYvish sympathy. Sec Frappier, "Chretien de Troyes". Arflmrirm Litem!!!re in !hi:' JJfddle Ages, 
cd. R.S. Loomis. (1959). 158: Vig!lcras. "Chretien dc Troyes rediscovered", JJP 32 (Paris, 193~-5). 34lf. 
and sources therein cited. 
50 Guyer. Disscliation: Thc influcncc of Ovid .. (Chicago. 1 n lL 2 i 7- i;";. 
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'.vritten a verSIOn of several Ovidian poems -- The Art (!f Love, The ,Shoulder Bite, The 
AfefamOlphosis of the Hoopoe, S'"vallmv, lli!d llightingale. 51 In two of his poems, part of 
("'liges a11d Le (-''}leV(llier (Ie lc[ (.71clrrette .. 11e seen1S to follo~,~l Oyid's principles of lO\Te. 
L311Celot and Guinie'vre and Cliges aIld F enice both ha\Te relations out of ,:vedlock'l and In 
spite of tIle fact that botll "'{~:VQlnen are otl1ervlise ll13rried. 
However, Ovid was clearly not a welcome ilJ1uence. In (7iges,52 CrJ.fetien 
protects his conSCIence tlJfough a constant of the 11eroine of the ]hstan 
cYTcle., Isolde. III I,e (~},eV(I!ier r..le l(l (~"fJ1Ctrrette'! he disclainls responsibility for nlcttit~re al1d 
.Ye!lS. Curieuslyr, 11e did not finish tills poel11. He ga";/e it to Godefroi de Leigpj to tinish. 
Ovid's lO\7e-p]:lilosophy "lias son1etlJlng Chretierl apparently' co·uId not personall~r' accept. 
011 the other 11and~ four of Clu-etien's J-A.u.rthurian poenlS -- li;rec et Ellicle., }T1J[lill~ Le 
(."()llte (/ll ()r(f[ll~ and part of (J"li..f{e,,;~ -- extol Illarriage., a non-Ovidian ideal. This betraJrs a 
1110ral sense C~hretien srlO\VS 111 llis poems. Th.e creations ullder SCruti11~{ here are t1VO of 
three works in ,vhich he does not show the Satile concerns. 53 
t11eIl~ streng indications t11at C~hretien 11ad 
Tr(~1':!s~ o111~,l reinforces tris proposal. He belie~les t11at t11e follc};;vin.g acts of sel11i-in.sanit)' 
by Lancelot are directly' drre to Chretierl' s ilu1uerlce 1.) 
to frOIll of a to Guinie'/re. She lS at t113t 
52 The Inaill characters. (7ig.·t.~s· and his 10\ eL are 0" idiaIL bu t ('1i:?t.~s'·? parents~ Ale~aIider and 
Soredamors, represent lradilionallo\'e <md arc married. 
:"3 C/igJs ,JPpcars to bc the most graphi~ dcmonstration of his t\yO diftercnt ways ofponraying lo\c. 
Soreda!11ors and Ale:\:;lnder get married and l!Ye happily eyer after. while their child C!iges ,md Fenice :!re 
lovers ivhi!e Fenice is othenvise m'HTied. 
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moment safely and slmvly riding and by. 2) Lancelot's mental absoPption with Guinievre 
during his frrst duel '1:v ith 11eleaga..1Jt. He beconles so er.raptured \~vitl1 seeIng ller that 11e 
allovls his opponent to "lv~vork his \\'ay· around and face GUlrie\'fe'l forcl11g Lancelot into tIle 
error of turning his back to i'ti.s foe. 54 In caricaturing Lancelot, the persorti.fication of the 
perfect lo'/er'l C~PJetien IS belittling courtl~r' lOlle. Peter ~Joble's book L(Jve (llUi.Ztl(lrricfge 
ll} (.Y,I,retierl ,Ie Tr{~ves., lists 111any exan1ples of excessrve beha\7ior fro111 Lancelot t11at 
den:lonstrate (~hretiel1' s personal belief ill marriage. 
I'Joble gIves fhrther e'vidence of tl1e Roman poet's iniluel1ce 011 the poen1, 
hO\\7e-'ver. O-vid's method in Herf.Ji(ie of capturing the emotional thoughts of the characters 
~'1d then C01111llLel1tlng on thelll IS ,:vell matched In (/"'liges \-X;11ere Soredamors allolvs us a 
glimpSe at her thoughts. 55 It is also to be found in La Charrette, when Guinie,'Te ponders 
suicide on hearing Lancelot IS dead56 He further sees the couples Lancelot and 
Guinie\Tre, and Y~/ain and Laudi!le as O~/idian lovers. This IS because tlle male IS obediel1t 
to the \"t/hiulS of his idoL, the felnale" ;;vho is Ill0St .... :villi11g to test those feelings. 
F 0 11 o,\\Ting and fOf111alizing and adapting it to the t\~velfth centllfY"l 
L~ndreas Capellanlls S'lstenlatized t11e ideolog~{ nO\";l kl1C\1:/Il as LAs. fe;v of his 
rtlles \\~n be sufficient to cJari~r' its lnain thenle: 
L (~ansa coniugii ab anlore non est excusatio recta, 
XL Non decet arnare~ qua nun pudor est nup!ias affec!are, 
XU. Vems amans alterius nisi sui coamantis ex affectu non cupit amplexus. 
-';~ J-~1';1 ,-- 'I ~~: :""""'1 
- - \_ fl,'s.t-"j)~ 1 . "1"/ ~]-J .• ~,_!. 
56 !~a ('hoj~ret[e~ H. -f. i 77-.+262 
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XIV. Facilis perGeptio contemptibilem reddit amorem, dificilis ellm camm faei! haberi. 
XXIV. Quilibit amantjs actus in coamantis eogitatione finitur. 
XX,"\'I. ADlor nil pOSSeL amore deIlegare.57 
1. Marriage is no excuse for not loving. 
11. One should no! 10ye another whom one should be ashamed to court. 
12. A true love desires only his beloved. 
14. The morc dillicuH lovc is tlle mOTC it is priLcd. 
14. EYe!)' act must end in the though! of the lover. 
26. Love can deny nothing to love.58 
- ~ 
It IS \"llitllin tP.Js faslllo11able cOl1cept that ClrretieIl began to create the poerns for 
which he IS praised today. The evidence of this courtly code is dearly marked, especially 
111 Le (71el',,:lier l(l C7l(lrrette. entire love elel11e11t In sto~{ "~vould not be 
possible yvitllout Capellanus's first f1Jle. .tA.Lud though nO-OIle can lo~ve t1-'lO people., 11e does 
-q l... 1 
say that two people may love the Smile person) This IS not in Ovid's works uU! is central 
to Ltl (~l}(lrretTe aIld therefore is tIle IJfOdllct of Capel1antlS' illfiuence. 
as den10nstrated on nU111erCllS of !\10IllTIOllth .. great 
progel1itor of the legend of ;;Aj..IilTllr to the readil1g l:l:x/orld" ga"ve Chretiell his settil1g. \\1 ace 
,vas also an influence. In Erec/'o Chretien mentions the Round Table vv"IDch he tirst 
57 [)t? _.1JJ1ore. Libri Tres. ed. E. TrojeL (IviulllClL 1972 L 310-11. 
58 rile At! (~l(-'I(jLi([~V 1101 'e. trans. John jay Parry" {l\JC\"- '<.{ork. I Y59}. I X'+-6. 
59 Rules 110. 18-1 and 18C;, respeuivell. 
GO /eN'C .. 1. In. 
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introduced. Dr. Ov,ren saw the .treason episode of Count i~ ... n.gres In C/iges as based on the 
!vlodred fu-Cfair from \Vace, too. 61 Margaret Pelan's L' i1~flllence du Brut de Wace sur Ie.'" 
romancier.'i/ranf(d.)' de son temp.)' elaborates on these comparisons trlioughout. 62 
L(l (_~/IJ{l]l/),()ll [Ie Rolcllld~ proger.itor of the A,{cltiere de ,LkrClllce'l also gave Cl1fetien 
inspiration. The retreat of the traitor .LA.u1:J.gres, descnptiollS of respleIldent teIlts, jOllstiIlg 
among the enemy are all reminiscent of sirrtilar themes ill the French epic.63 So is the 
segn1ent \-v11en the hero of the stOfjT cOIl1bats the eneIlljl in the i1.Jexa..~der section of (_7iges . 
.(AJexander nan1es each of his cOIT';dades In turt}, beginri..~g \"vith a close friend, as In LeI 
ChallSOil. 64 Both lists include an epiC pair65 In both cases the enemy attempts a rtight 
raid that IS defeated by a premature rising of the sun.66 N one of the above 1S from VI ace 
or Geoftre~v'. 
Other details of C~.tfetien's romances that relate directl~{ to Let (.71ClllSOll de L'?lJlclllCl 
include two heroes named by Chretien. Femagut and Forre were both killed by Roland.67 
i\' .. COll1panson Chretien lllakes betvleen Y'vaiIl and P'I,.oland Inakes it clear he \~/as familiar 
with La ('han.,,·on de Rolan(fs general form68 The similarity of the Roland-Oliver-Aude 
relaticnslui) to tllat of GaU\Taill~-,-AJexandre-Soredalnors In ("'liKes and the references to 
----------------
6 I O\\'tlL Th(' Evolufjol'l (~r!he (hail Le,gen(l~ (EdiIlbiJrgh~ 19G8)~ 507. 
62 Pdilfl. C irI!llleilce dll 8rut de H'oce slir les r'()iilOliCiersfi'wi~~ai.\ de son temp.l. (Paris_ 1931). 
63 La C~h(i}jsUJ'f (ie Ruland", 11. 2G35-7. 
64 Ibid, L 79~. 
65 (T{;,g{)S .. 1. 1289: La C7lansun de Roland~ L 79-L 
66 (->/('2,£::.\ u. i 70-+- I 2~ !1{[ (-'hOtl.\Ofl ore !?o!ond~ 11. 2456. The tCHn "~cpic pair'- is to bc found in nlany epics 
~!nd founda!!on !11)ths. It signifies brothers ',yhose narnes !nean roughly the sarne thing. Thus Hengest 
and Hors:! both mean horse. O!1e of an epic pair is usually im-ention. 
(; 7 Known from, respectively, Erec, 1. 5779 and I'1'ain .. L 597. 
68 hOIlL 11. '235-7. 
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Gane10n are also plainly derived from the French epic and later romance. o9 Finally, Owen 
detected a great silnilarity bet,,'veen L-\rtl1ur's statenlents about the betrayrer PJ1gres and 
CharlemagI1e's COIIL.rnents about pis traitor 111 tIle respecti'<le poems, thus illdicating a 
It SeelTIS Ill0st obvious In tllOU,gh 
possibl~f this has some cOl1n.ection to the relati~/e independence of (."liges fron} 
Cllretien also dre\v frOl11 tIle Tristan legerld. He claims to ha\re \\-Titten a ~/er~non. of 
it in Erec and inserts in the same poem a comparison of Enide with lseut's blonde hair. 7fl 
He also llses tIle then1e of the beloved beiI1g recognized byr her golden Ilair In tIns 
pOe!11") a concept he borro\''X/ed fron1 either \/irgil's ..:4elleid or the AR..{)rllCrll {J' Elle{'l~)~. 
Chretien refers specifically to the Old French verSIOn of this poem,7 ! and uSeS the name 
LaViilla of Laurentium -- Aeneas' wife. 72 The actions of the t\VO maidens in prepanng 
Elude's hair are strongl~{ renJiniscent of a sinlilar scelle i11 ..:4ellei(} in'vol""Jing Dido 3.11d 11er 
:maidens. 73 Even the monologue Soredamors develops in ('lige,)' seems to be based on the 
Aeneids Dido monologue7 -1-
TIle great poet 11ad a hea\)T debt to other classical \'vriters as 1:vell. 
evidence of Propertius' stream of erotic poetry in Elef:::7ae75 
r;q ,.""rf,_ ,. 1 I/V 
-'- !. ltge:·;. 1. -+00, 
70 EY(,('~ 11. ~G..t and .+2-L fespecti\el). 
71 l?oflto!l d' ('.-!leos'. H. 5337~ Sg9 I. 
72 Ibid. H. 5891. 
73 !'.J"ec. 11. 1655-69: .J..elleid i\/: L1g-9. 
74 cleileid, IV: 19. 
7'::' {" ' .. ~~ f: '~n) ~ 'Ae:;;lue, _L'-'.) \, / ';I, • 
Dr. 
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Soredamors she sa\v a resemblance to Lucretius' De Rerum ]llatura. 76 A link to Caesar's 
De Bello Civili can be seen ii1 the rise of Erec and his subsequent problems,77 and Enide's 
self-examination resembles the Cornelia of Lucan.7X. Chretien mentions 
Macrobius, author of ,\'atumalia. 79 Chretien has also ,been seen to mum.c Quintilian in his 
treatInel1t of tIle In Her l11ar1l1er of detecting sIgns of love 
Soredamors and Alexandre are simjlar to Quintilian. 80 The wedding scene of Erec et 
Enide IS blatantly fi .. om Statius' Venusg I Chretien even touches on rnythology v,,-ith i'tis 
introduction of Medea, wire of the ramed Jasong2 Other notable cormections, though of 
lesser strength, have been made to Plato's priliosophy,83 Cicero,84 and the later writer 
Christia-Il ~~~vriters also iruluenced Chretien. Laurie tlle i~.t..ugustinia!l 
concept that "the \vi11 finds rest m knowledge itself' m Chretien's poem. 86 She also 
disco,lered that St u L. 
deliverance from evil.){7 The concept that a "touch of resignation IS real enough" gIven to 
7A (?i,,?{~s~ 1. 63:=:: L)e 1\("rlfJf1_\-aiUT(L IlL 1.1056: L,aurie~ T11'U l~·/rU(1ie,'!-- in C?lP!:'ien de 7hf\·-e.~-. (Gen2:\e. 
1972). 78 
77 1; __ ""I ""\'"1 
.. I'.rec, L .::_1. 
79 iviacrobins. SLiflfrihi!j(L, L () 7~~';. 
x.o /~r_'_~'- _ H .: ("'"1'= j 
. t~(t.S:t-·,). H .. 1-t/-~'1. 
81 !~'rec. H. 2021-:1 
){2 TIle refereIlces hefe Me quite (erse. and inlluence5 \\ hicli might be suggested couLd onh be gEeS;;\\ ork. 
83 Lauric. /\~ rJ 5;tuc.t'ies ui ('/iretieiJ de '/ fYiyes. (GC'nc'\-c~ 1972). 2] 5. 
g,-LT~_':...J .... : /-,', (-1,,-, I'lt 
- . llilUL ..:.._!~ \,JU. YI), .1 :'-t. 
85 ibk1. 1-£.(( 156. 167. 215.11(). 2 I 7. 
X,A lL.:...l /"""1 
... UJILr. O~). 
87 ({)}?fe,\.\'ioJ'i.\ i~< L I. 
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Lancelot about GuinieYTe,88 and the belief that the soul is informed of the world through 
the body is also taken from St. Augustine's ('0i?f"essions. 89 The sequence of the plot in 
Clige,<; IS similar to a hYl11il attributed to St Bernard90 It IS stated here that natural 
SCIence IS not necessary to the pure of heru1:. 91 The aXiOm is followed by a biblical 
sequence. 
In addition.~ the trees 111 seern 
from those of l'lm'igatio Sanerfi Brendalli and its A.ll.glo-Norman version.92 Dr. O"ven 
C71arrette; Lancelotls trip to Gaffe ll1lltates tIle gospers "'lersion of Cill-ist's cPJcifixion arId 
Harrowing of HelL 93 
SOllIe of these compal1S0I1S mayT be hig:rJ~{ but tiley do bear out a 
COnllTIOn trend. One Ina~{ see tllat Clrretiell made use of t11e "~:vork:s of O~vid al1d ,t.8.Jldreas 
Capel1arlus, as ""llell as tllose of \\1 ace, tl1e early7 Tristan romarlces, aI1d. scores of classical 
and ancient Christiall authors. 011e may also see that l1e lS able to take these ideas alld 
nlanIlers of preselltation and place them Ollt of tlleir il1terlded COlltexts. 
One il1USt I10'll turn to C11retien' S 1113Jor 3Ild lllost \:x/atchfiI1 in±1uence -~ l1is felr.iIllst 
patrol1 the COulltess 1\,1ane de C113111pagIle. \\I'hat little 1S 1~110-';~~/11 of l1er cllaracter tells tIS a 
great deal about 11er. Her rnotller"l Eleanor of i~.i..qtlitaine"l -';v\'3S Olle of tile n10st fornlidable 
~l.\ Ibid. IV:-,:,1i. 18 
(j() Clig(:s, -+346-7: EN fonds LaiiH 2'i.H. 
91 Lauric, '/'11'0 Stud/e.\" in (-'/irefien ofe rlro_ve.,,', (Gene-ve. i472). 106-7. 
92 Oevell. The Evoifliiull unlie Grail Legend. lEdinbufglL 1%8). 516. 
93 !.a (-'hurrerte. 11.1841-39]7. 
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,\-vornen in all of Ellfope. Her most notel'lorthy actio!} ,:vas ,,'vhen she had decided to marryr 
l<ing HenPj 11 of England after beL~g di\Torced byr King Louis \'ll of Fral1ce. TIns ,:vas not 
only a personal affront to Louis \'11, but it effectiveljr ga't/e OIle quarter of FraIlce to 
England and Hen.J.~{ II. Her actioI1S 11ad great personal and political reperCUSSI011S to all of 
1:;restem Europe. Her later divorce from HeIII~t' again altered tIle political scene. .L~:Jter her 
second di\7orce') she created l1er OVill court at Poitiers. Here she \'vent on to filnd the 
maturatiol1 of the romance mO\7en1ent. She did tIns b)7 lllaling her dau&"lJ.ter the head of a 
court de'voted to courtly romaI1ce lvmcl1 ruled on rOlTIantic Issues al1d conL.Tjssioned tales 
of ronlance. It is here '~llllere !v1arie., through Eleanor, created tIle aITlbiance ,;vInch allo,,"ved 
for the movement which created AI-thurian literature. 94 
~Aarie ""y·VB.S also a figure of I10te tllfOl.lgl10Ut EUfOt)e. Slle ,:vas a ""yvidov/er of the 
C~OU11t of Ch3Inpagne. She 1\'aS a \"XlOl11all ;:vho COIrJ11allded respect') if not lO\le a,.1J.10ng her 
male peers. Letters ""l{ere \\'TitteIl D.ot 0111;' to., but about her. OIle letter "',,'-vas \\'ritten to tIle 
bis110ps and !vleaux as 1"" u.y 011 her and spoke of 11er 
contributions to society and her death. 95 Two contemporary' historians describe her as 
acting virilirer, that 1:>, "in a manly fashion"9G tv1arie was seen as a woman yvith a man's 
qualities. She acti'iely and repeatedly took charge of situatiollS., as "'llhen a slnall grOtlp of 
nobles ;.\'as gatl1ered 011 l1er propert~l to decide ho~l'\' best to control tIle ~loUllg 1(111g Pl-ilip 
94 Kcny~ j.jeciilot' (~/.--Iqujf(jiJ}2 and [he !f(}ur Jr...:ings~ (C~an1brklgc. i 950\ 157-67. 
95 (Helilli.tnd de FroidIllonL Les' veTS de ia Jf()r/~ trans. lvficllel Bo\ er and tvfonique Santucci. (Paris~ 
1983). XIX. 3-!-9). Howe,er. one ,;onders if lhis is a nNe of sympathy. or "llelher "the frailty of the 
female sex" (2-3) he speal'..s of is an intcn.lioH<,l irony 1\ i£h regard to Marie's feminism. Sec McCash, 
"]yf..arie de Champagne's Cuer d'ome e[ cors de Fame". TIi'! S'piri! urr!?'! C~mr!, Glyn Burgess and Robe!! 
Taylor (cds.). (Toronlo, 1985). 1·+-!--:'. 
96 'f'he C'hrOillc!ej- (~/~'l(jur,\' and the contributor to the . .!ultio/es' (k: l?ouefl. 
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Augustus. After peace had been made with the king, she approached the sovereign and 
made use of IllS \\-'eighty irJ1uence. She asked the so\'ereign to interlene \1:1hen a treaty that 
had assigned her son and daughter a ,:vife ~1}d husband 1-\'as In 
The nlatter ,,"vas conducted to l1er satisfaction. 
It \~vas ti'Js decisitle 'Vloman for "tyVhOITI a sllccessioIl of poets 'tllorked, and it IS quite 
apparellt she took an active role In the creation of Inal1~l of their ';vorl~s. Her C01111111SS10n 
of a translation of (;ellesi.~· points this out most of all. Three \'erSl0ns of ttais \\lork ha\/e 
ir.lfluence 011 tllose slle patrorjzed. 
Dr. Henderson concludes that manuscripts "B" and "e" are later versIons of "A"Y7 
This is because of.the intense feIrjIlist attitudes ill liB" and "(~ II t11at are not fOUIld 111 l! i\1t . 
U..:l h 1" >-h· C". •• ..:l 1\ A • I ..1" •• <».; 
uenuerson uelieves luiS leiYJilliSm was uue to l.Vl.ane s ulTect supervision.' .. Considering 
tllis assunlption, Dr. 1'~1cCash believes the tllird book of [)e .. :4rn(Jre tells us sOlnethin.g nl0re 
PJl.n.dreas Capellanus firushed \"rr1ting his thesis 111 C. 1186. Frarn this point "n VJ.J.., 
l1e IS not to be fOUIld 111 any' of Cllampagne's legal cllarterS., irnply'il1g he 110 l011ger "",vas a 
part of ~,1arie's circle. \Alhether 11e allo'\led to finisll the book In her court or ,:vas 
expelled before l1e YVfote it., tIle third book: of [)e .:41U()re ·V/3.S 110t COl1ciolled on 1\1arie de 
(~hanlpagne's It seen:1S author of suel1 \vas :not allo"t/ved., 
either. 99 
97 Thus ".A" 'was first. apparently Marie critiqued it. and "8" and "C" <He either copies oflhe original or 
one of them is the final WfS!O!1. 
98 Henderson, "A Critical Edition ofE\fai'S Genesis: Creatioli to the Flood", unpublished Ph.D. tliesis, 
{TorontO. 1977), 69. 
99 McCash. "Marie de Champagne's 'Cner d'ome et cors de Fame". ilic -"11/ht olrhc Court. Glyn Burgess 
and Robert Tay!or (eds.). (Toronto, ! 985), 24~. 
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\Vith the completion of La C"'htlrrette, 1\1arie must have reached the height of her 
po;:ver 111 tIle cultural \\Torld. Her brotllers Richard the Lionheart and JoP.Jl Lackl~T}d 
\\70uld figllt their fatller and later, each other. S11e could 110t do this. She ,\-"llas cOndelrJ1ed 
to marf?{ 3: Count ar1d be a 'v/ife and later a ,:vido1:V. She \~'!as forced into the role of a 
;:vonlan. In a n1an's 1:x/arId, and she IUtist have 11ated it. In the literature her court produced, 
t110ugh, and particl!larl~y in LCl (,"',ll{.tr'Tette, s11e got some rneaSllre of re'venge. 
IS tIle perfect ~rllght In all respects, bO\"1/ing to every ""vVhilTI as though Guinie"'vre 1:vere ris 
n1aster. Ti'js vias the serlS \"l/ruch !\1arie \"lili'1ted to integrate into tIle British tales, and t11e 
,foy"'ellS for \-Vllich Chretien \-"(,Tanted no credit. Trjs IS also the influence l'lhich helped create 
the P.u.rthurian r011~"t}ce't and \}Jpicll n1ust be accounted for if one is to gaIn 311 accurate "'i/ie"\l 
of the original British tale. 
J.A~S 1 ,:v[ote at the begitl . .lning of trjs cllapter't tIle Celtic arId French approacl1es are 
net l11UPJallyr exclusive, In tact tlleyT occasionallyT C0111plenlel1t each other. l'Jo Frencll 
scholar clal111s that the impetus for much of tIle ear!;' rornances derived -fT"n1'1-1r .J...J.'-/.J....J....J... 
any\:vl1ere but Britain. The French sc110lars do Ilct argue tIle tales could 11a\Te beel1 
transferred to the c{}ntine11t b~{ any oral or 'yvritten n1eans't Sch.olars see ITlanjl Celtic 
nan18S H1 the earlyT rOl11ances, but tIle references to classical '~:vriters 
IS clear t113t Chretien Llsed British. SOllfces for the plot and 1113I1Y of tlle in.di'vidllal scenes. 
It IS also clear that he inteh\,rated other sources., botl} classical and 
suited his perso11al tastes or tIle desires of his patrollS, 
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The> aCf'l1mu1"'ted 4''''ctC' ,,110'" the Cntl·c",l aTI"l"st to 
..L 1,."" \..11-41. J.U- ILL 1,.1.,) U.l "'Y 1,.J..1. .1..1.L U.L .1.U J ' gaL~ sorne perspecti~le on 
Cllretien's creativityl concerrJTIg the material that in.,.f1uenced :bjnl. !\1ucl1 of \vhere Clrretien 
gained. l11any of his thell1es and perspectives are lal0\"Vn. He ;'"I./as Ul':uTjstakablJr ,,"vel! read In 
the C--reek,) ROl11an,) and TIlediev"al and 
.t..'R.eguln Britclllllicle,) 3.Ild'V'/ace. It appears tllat Chretien re nlo1ded the C~eltic stories ill his 
poems and elaborated OIl pis source vlith the techr..iqlles of literaryT sceIles, and figures of 
the classical and Inedieval \"X/orlds. .Ll\s Dr. OVolel1, translator of t11e poet, has reularked: 
.A.! tirnes his !ne!TIory of sorne narrative appears to condition his presentation of !rnport;~n! sections 
of a romance as he takes elements from it. adapts them to his needs and insinuates them into his 
text !OO 
HO'v\le'\/er., literary masterpIeces 
ancient 'vvorlds. }\.S has been noted., the nan1es and se\'eral n10tifs and thernes 
are Celt~c. There 1S also rnore \vhich renlalns Ut1Cl1nnected to the c!assica! 
c(}nternp()rary 'vvc:rJds. ~vruch of this, and the energy of the romances") derive Frctn British 
sources. Th!s ~s because the pr:rnary source is British. 
are genera[Jy transit0r:v and appear to have been superimposed on the plot. WI A first step 
tovv'ard prt)ving this thesis has been taken by 
!arge number of classical lJ<t- second step establishing the 
10() O\.'o,eIL D.D.R .. IfC~lirctien and the RolaIldH~-,-ln ~lrfhltriall TOl-l<!.)-il-~-V. ESS(lV,~· in Jleniorv 
ThorpC', Kcmlclll \lar[\,' Cl a! (cds,). (GlasgOi\, 1981), 140. 
on a 
101 The other influences Me transitc)!}- 'with the exception of Marie de Champagne and Andreas 
Cape!hwns. ,vhose consistent influence stems from Marie's patronage of Chretien and her insistence that 
he tol!c·','.' Andreas Cape!!anus' rules of courtly 1m'e. 
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of <In "'arlv borhr "t~ h;ston"c<ll and 11"ter <lrH nl<lten"al trom nrh;ch tl.", A rthun"an <lbAuct-;"n <InA , u.J..lo..t J.J '-'"Y v J..U L .I. U.l. .1..1. J.. J..u...L)'.l U-l. L.I..l. v~ L1. .1..1. LJ.J."-'.L"-\.ll.-.l.J. J. J. ..... 'Uo. L..lUJ..LU..l'loA-
COl1tinent has provided the means by' \.\7hicll Cllretierl may ha\'e accessed thelll. 
In tIle follo;:ving chapters 1 \\rill Sh01?l e\Tidence,\ both llloti\,Tal and historical, ;:Vh)T 
se\Teral early' fomls of the abductioI1 scenano -'vvere 110t totalljT depelldent 011 C.rJ.retiel1. I n LL 
additio!1'\ 1 \\'ill briIlg forth e-vidence to sho"',:;' that at tinles these altemati-\Te fomls dre\-v on 
one of tlle Britisll sources se'veral different romance 'tv\TIters 
British sources independentl)T. TIns In tUfll means tllat each 1:vriter may' be enlployTed to 
define the At-thuTIan abduction prototype" 102 1 hope to show that there was one post-
P,-on1an British tale fronl -vlhicl1 the 'tl3rl0US authors of tIle abductiol1 and grail romances 
In2 The consistency with ·which Ketl. Gino\'ci. Anhuc Ganvain_ dnd lv1clv;-as appcar in the abduction. in 
sirniJar ro1es~ ar~'t!es strongly for a co!nrnon original source or at least a C0!11!110n tradition. Thi~ ,yin be 
thoroughly demonstrated in the fol10'\Ying ch:lpreL 
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Chapter Ill: The Characters lli'1d their Roles I 
The pre\710US chapter has sho\\Tfl e\ridellce a sigl1ifical1t percentage of the 
material ill t11e .L~rtllurian stories can.1e fi·om Britain. In this essayT, 1 \:vill focus the reader's 
attentioll on tIle nlaln characters of the tradition abciuction stOIjl. l'Jo one denies that tIle 
Ilalnes of the chief actors -- 1\1eleagant, GaU~lail1, .i~-'U.rthur, and Lancelot, 
arId their OCCUITence 111 the litera~,r material present incontro·vertible e\lidence for tlle 
ultimately British origins of the stor:y.2 However, there are three topics that it is necessary 
to discuss In order to £1Jllyr understa..rtd the story. These are the straIlge imposition n.-f VL 
UrierJ'.,' alerin as the alternative abductor, tile exact role of each of the maIn cilaracters In 
tIle presumed origil1al tale, and tIle birthplace of tIle name Lancelot. J.L\l1 tIle abo~le topics 
\vill be discussed forth"v:;itll. 
Lcmzelet and Diu (Tr6ne employ an alternative ValerirJUrien as the antagonist.:; 
.L~S all the otller characters are consistently' present and ret3in tlleir nlIlctions In tl1e 
different \/erSlCI1S, it seems reasonable to aSSUIne tllat either or UrieIl IS a later 
intrusion on the story. l\lost likely Urien is the later addition4 The fact that Urien of 
PJleged yvas a melnber of tIle SaITle heroic as the LL\rthurian figures 
1 I kl\ e here assumed some knowledge of oiher abduction romances OIl tlie part of the reader in order to 
mal!ll<,ln the fluidity of my argumenL A more detailed discussion of cadl of the pertinent rOlmmces ,\fill 
be forthcoming in the !lext chapter. 
2 Gauvain's presence in /,e (,hel!o/ler< de 1>0 C!wrrette \Fill be discussed fully in the fo1l0Yi'ing chapter. 
::; Melwas occurs in both British and continentaL Versions. Therefore, his Ilallie was knowii on [he 
continent and in Wales. 
4 Thc only instances .. vhere Guinicvre is made the victim oft\vo kidnappings arc '/lie ; 'If/gore; ·er5.I()fi of 
the .1rth1!rjan Romances and Mallory'S I-e Morte d~lrrh!!r. both late and cong!omerative works. !t is safe 
to assume tradition only assigned her one abduction. 
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memorable person fer early Welsh p..istmy IS the key. It IS quite likely he was 
supenlnposed 011 an. already' eyjsting tlleme· In tIle Artllurian corpus as his persona ~y\Tas 
dra""yJ:/n to it. Ho\\re\Ter"! the lingering doubt to tl-js ans\ver IS ,\-\Thy' IS there no e\ridence of 
tris l1apperjng In Britain,) 1:vhere lIis memo~r' \\'as stronger? EtJTITIologyT offers a neat 
solution. 
Professor Sims-\Villian1s tral1s1ates .1'vielH}[[,), as "hone)r_yTouth" because the earliest 
and overvv'helming majority of the sources use Aiel for the first syllable.5 This name then 
fits into a patteIl1 "~vhereb)T I\1el\\'as IS a King of the Isle of Glass. Honey' ,\-vas the maL.~ 
i11gredient of the \1./ elsh ale br(lX([',t't~ \1:1rjch IS generall)T suggested to be 111 ex:cess on the 
isla...'1d. Ll\lSO, the agIng process "-las knOV\-'11 to be nearljl absent on the Isle of Glass. The 
other t11eory, proposed by Dr. Brom"'llich, 1S that of !\1el\"'las<~ n1ael 'prince' + g\"I/as tlad, 
servant'. 6 
The tral1s1ations "prince-lad I! arId "llOne~{-j7outll" bot!} SOUl1d like titles or 
The [)iCll{)gue 
benveell (Jlvellrn!,)!j(lr ([lid ..:4rtlurr., SUCll an appellation \\lould be quite applicable as the 
mC~t}an1e of a 'llell-lmov.,l11 cllaracter"! or Sill1ply7 a ilIvention for a nan1eless llero. 
Apart trom this story and the second vita of Gildas, he is unknown in Britain. 7 
5 Sinls-vVil1ian15. "The Early vVctsh Arthurian POCH1S". The .-irtliur' (?lrlie ff"e/.\Il. Rachel BrOi1nNich ct (II 
(eds.), (Cardiff I<)<)! /.59. 
6 Tri(.te(kll-n.1;,~· r-'l}J(lein~ trans. and ed, Rachel Bronrwiclt {Cardlll-. 19G1~ feY. 1978J~ 382: tItis tlieon" is 
based O!llll.e M'111doas of Erf!e, 1. 1947. It is interesting enough [0 nole here thal the enemy of lhe isles 
whom iv-Hmr has confrontations witl! in Hi.~!ori(J Reg!!!!! Bri!mmi(Jf! is Gi!!omarus (or a derlva!iye 
thereof). whose GiJ!a or Gil translates also to young man or senanL 
7 Charnbcrs, Arthur of fJritoin, (London. i 927).. 85 is the sole suppO!tcr of a theory that the Mayhvys mab 
Baedan of Cuffnvch (lC O!!1'en (1. ! 78) is !Vle!was. 
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Considering ris absence in British versions, Urien was possibly given the abductor 
role ,,~vhen the original antagollist of t11is tale \\'as forgotten on the continent Urien \\'ould 
ha\Te been superiInposed onto the eyjsting 8t01)' because of pis farl1e, as often 11apperlS In 
heroic cycleS, or simply becaUSe his name sounded British to a German ear. g 
GJlnievTe seerrlS like a "very ob\rious and necessary' elenlent of the tale. She is iII all 
trig character ,:x/as not an old one. and her 
progeritor G\"VelhlJ.,:x/yrfar, are unl~Ilovln In anjl tale 1vhose ortho.5"Taph~y dates before the 
n:velft!l CenpJfjl. She is not to be found in the oldest group of triadic material. She is orJy' 
Cllllrwch ac Ohvel1, () and the later Vita Gildae. 1o There are four taleS that have elements 
that certairJy' IJredate (~llretien and possibly Geoffrey_ 
certainty' date t11e introduction of Guinie-vre to t11ese ;:vorkB much before 1100; slle could 
well be superimposed. I! It should also be remembered that the names of famed kings' 
g Several instances of transplanted heroes come to mind. Theodoric the GreLli and the Burgundian kings 
at Auila's court in }/ioe!tmg(:'n!i!'d and William the Conqueror at Arthur's court in Culhwch (!C ()1,!'!'J! <!re 
the most notable. This is a common feature of heroic age tales. 
9 (1ulll1fCh (2C ()h1'!!rl., H. j 6 L 330. 35X. 
lOA full introduc1.ion to Culhwch lie Olwen is reserved for my discussion of tIle ,l2,rail 5(01), below. Here I 
refer to lhe story because of its integral nat~!re in understanding the quandclry. It is su rriC1c!lt here to slate 
there arc at icast three stages in the deYc!opme!!! of C!!lhwch {7C 01,,'"(:,.'7. The nrS! is a myth kIlO"n as "Sis 
go armmd tile 'vodd" eRa.chd Bromwieh and D. Simon EyaIlS (cds.), (Cardill, 1992), :Jiii). The second is 
represented by the Arthurian characters, was added progressivcly before the fourteenth eentu!}' (C!!!hwch 
(!C Olwf.'l!, :R.achd Bromwich and D. Simon Evans (cds.), (Cardill, 1992), is. :Jh), and call be d21tcd no 
latcr than the tenth ce!ltury. The third stagc is one of constant introduction of characters from the 
historicallvorld of the [wem!! [0 fourteenth ccnturies {C1!l!nrch (1(' Olwf.'!1, R,,'!chcl Bromwieh ,md D. 
Simon Evans (cds.), (CardiIT, 1992), ls-\ .... vi). 
11 Dr. Bronnv·ich .. personal communication, 1997. Shc promises to write on this subject in her Hel\" 
edition of Trioedd } !!Vs J>rydeiIJ. 
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wives were rarely kept, and then orJy when they were the daugti.ters of famous kings; 12 
the father of Gwenhwyfar is unktlown. 13 
On a more positi~le note, Il01\le"'/er, the ofte~n opposIng elen1ents In the four British 
verSIons suggest tl1at G\'verJ1lv'~"rfar \vas COl1sidered to be .l~.u.rthur's quee:n before the 
transference of the l\t-thurian material to the continent. l .:!- However, it is 2JSO possible that 
their agreelnent l1ere IS a direct result of the o"'>/er,-,;/hehIung Geoffrey of 
Ke"u's role i11 the abduction is much slInpler to deterIr..ine. \A/itll the sole ex~ceptiol1S 
of the T7t(1 (lildfle account and stor~{ In present. 
indicate that eei vias a fornudable "llamor ill }\.urth.ur's troupe. If, as the maJonty of tIle 
abdllctions say, Gau"/3h1'J. and others \A:,Tere a\J;I[f\1 1;vheIl IVlel':;las/\' alenl1 canle to court, Kell 
\\Tould ha\Te been all acceptable substitute for 111.111 and in no 'vlaj-T all urr;;vortl1jr opponent. It 
is lik:el~{ he \"ilas an origil1al elernent In tile tale") and acted as Guirjevrets protector. 
i\rth1.1f IS the Ijng al1d 11usbar.~d to the -·victinl. 111 Irish lore tIns IS a conml0n 
phel10n1el10n arId tllUS a:n explanatio:n of his role requIres a re\'le\"l'/ of tI1e abduction tl1eUle 
111 lrish n1yrth. In the abdllction tale there IS a delayT bet\\Teen 
kidnapping and tIle abdllctor's death~ or StIffen.clef of tIle ""llife (see belo,·v). This IS so 'viitl1 
("'hretien arld tIle f7tc"l (,:ild£le. HO""l/e\Ter., In the lrish tales the lang IS usu.allJT the rescuer. 
11 This is so in the j..Jorsc sagas j-)eo~~}lll/ : "o/.\ung(jsof:O~ {jnd .\'ihe/allf.;enlied. 
1 ~ She is given three fathers in Trioe(.lcll'nvs IT)f~vdein. 
14 Theoretically. if all versions name her as the abductcc. and the versions have clearly developed very 
different plot nvists. the base story nmst haye included her and been old enough to ,,11oy\' such di'.'ersity to 
develop, 
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In L(l (_~Jutrrette and -most of tIle other \ranants .Ll\rtllur does not ha~le ti'is role. Fran1 a 
literal)" standpoint this IS intriguing. 15 From an rtistorical standpoint, Arthur's role ill the 
plot as it stal1ds is inconsistent regarding the degree of his po\ver al1d his represelltation as 
abduction from another heroic age source. ! 6 
J.4u.1l.jl tlleS1S tl1at explores tIle Celtic aspect of Le C."Vllevalier de lct (.71clrrette must 
also address th.e questIon of Lancelot. Did he e),jst In the British tradition prIor to the 
A.rthurian rebirth? !f so, why is he not visible in Geoffrey of Monrl:1outh's Historia ReKUlJ! 
Britclllllicle"l TIle Picti.)~ll] -LK:illK-list,)~., the oldest \'h/elsll poems., or arl~{ other British. traditio!l? 
To date, 110-one has linked ]]in1 to 
\vished to extoL Is he present In one of these \~vorks., but the lin.guistic intricacies are 
great one canl10t distillguish IIiIn? V'/here did C~hTetien get tIle 1.Ilformatiol1 about LaIlcelot 
sav1ng Guinie\7re? Did l1e or !\1arie de Charnpaglle iIl\'el1t the n3flle? Lancelot does !10t 
rescue tIle queen 111 tIle other abductions -- except for Lallzelet. E"ven. then he IS onl~l eIle 
of man_J.T. (~learly' Lan.celot ,,·vas not tIle traditional rescuer. 
III a recel1t article,) Lloyd-l\1orga11 l1as Sll111111arized the argumeIlt COl1cisely; 
add a siIlgle., potel1tiall~{ dan1aging corollary to her concll!slol), Trista!l -;,:va.s 110t a pre~/ale11t 
fig:Jre") eitller, Dr, _Llo)rd-~Y1orgal1 sllggests the tYXlO 111a~l llot llave beel} COl11I11011 111 \Vels11 
15 i 'would suggest that for this reason and the weakness of G\yenlnv~far's connection to early Artlmrian 
lore, G\ven!nl')far's abduction hilS been added to the Arthurian corpus from (l tmdition external to Arthur. 
16 TIllS vvould cle<1rh place the abduction tale outside the realm of a li[erafl source for ATHwL HO\\ e\ eL 
it docs remain a SOUfce for the fifth or sixth centuries. 
17 Her argument is based on the fact that there is no existing vVclsh \Trsion of the Laneclot rescne. or of 
Lancelot, accept in translations ,vhere Lance!ot is prominent and his presence necessary. 
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lore because their themes both undermine beloved kings. 18 Thus, in her argument she 
allo\\Ts for a reason ';VI1)' Lancelot ,,"vas not a. popular c11aracter In \Vales., yet pjs absence 
thAre ;" tl'A ,..'UV ,....f' hAr "rgU"lent L.l.l.'-.<..l. J.J 1..1J.'W VL £:1.. V.L LJ."-'J. u..l..........I.1. J.L. TIle \vindo\\T is still Ope!l and Lancelot may ha\re been a 
part of \"-/ elsh lore at one tInIe. If Lancelot "\:vas a traditional -L~rthurian character., pis and 
Ius sto~/s extren1e llnpopularit~l tllere are thus explicable. 
Lancelot l1as occupied scholars al1d .AL.l.rt11urian enthusiasts alik:e for generations. 
T11ere is no abdllction tale III \~/ els!l lore that assigns tIlls character the san1e role of rescuer 
as in Chretien's La ('harrette. 19 Therefore, one carulot simply link him to Welsh tradition 
by! a comparable persOIlalityl or ad~./eIlture. It \~lould indeed appear t11at CrJretien probabljT 
in~lented LaI1Celot, but theories abound. Tatlock clai111s that Geoffrey·s book contal11S 
Ailgu.)'elaus -- L' Ancelot20 He IS LIeu LIaw Gyffes of the Afabinq;iufl.21 He IS 
LIeogiLIelTtinog of Preiddeu Anmvn.22 Such theories are linguistically challenged. 
There are SOfl1e things OIle can be certain of, 11o;:ve\'er. In 1842 ViSCOUI1t Hersant 
de la \/illenlarque began tIle disCllssio:n of Ie ("hevcllier de 1(1 (."hGIrrette \7'ntll a tl1eory 
based on a lOIlg-standing problenl In French maIlllscnpts the T f .LJ • Illle 1S 
applied to t11e Chretien pOe!ll~ t11e L f In Larlcelot could be L r ..:4Ilce!()t.., Ht11e ~~celotlt 'J as 
. !~ 
many manU5cnpts read. ~.' 
18 Llo\d-:lvlorgaIl" HLancelot in \'Vales H • ~\i£(/l,)- anuT TraJi:~!:}()sifions in JIedh,va! Lilerafure .. (Ca1l1bridge .. 
19Q-!-). 178. 
19 in t1lCt he is absent except for vVclsh recensions of continental Althurian rom(\nces. 
20 Tatlock. The Legendan IIisfon' ur1?liiuin, (Berkele\. 1950). 15-L This \\ould HlZtke the character's 
English popularity ]xlrlicularly ironic. Prolessor Tatlock bdie,ed GcoiIrey created this name to !ll..':Lk.e Itm 
olan Angus oiMoray. a ScoHish rebel killed in 1130. 
11 L00i11is. ArTliarioJj F/'t-o.dilioiJ ora! {-'/iretfei'i. (i\lcTv- 'York. 1949). 92. 
22 Loomis, rf~lres and fhe .1riJwii<1n Legwd. (Cardiff. 1956). 1Gl-2. 
13 "\/iHcrnarquc~ l,e5,' J?OftlOtJS' de fo ?lJ/;le Ito/ate et /e.~ (10JlfeS de.\' Oil(·ieJt.\ Hrefons .. (Paris~ I K+2). 50. 
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It IS kIIO\vn that Old British was III a period of extreme development betv,reen the 
mid- and late-sixth centuries. 24 Any writing in this period would have become obsolete 
':vithin a fe;,-v generations. It IS also ~-J.o'\'11 that many' local oral legends of Y liell ()glec/ 
\\'ould ha"v'e been lost "'tllith the extinction of Old Cumbric son1e In ele\Tenth 
century. 
T!lird"\ if one call accept SOllIe part of CpJetien's story 1-\T3S of 11eroic-age character 
(seA rhgntt:::).r \11) ono {'Oill """'ke flu-thor ':)oS'Hl'lnt1ons H . .L1\1. rh?.n;,-v!r,k- fr!\7f>:~ us sonle idea '"' "'--".1 Upl. ...... JI. ".JL., Jl.l.v ""'t..-ln.L .I. ... .I.U..L ,,&,,1.,.4.1. \'..11. "".1. UIJ' I.A-.J. .I.pL.1 .I.. ........-. __ .... .0.- ...... _ ..... _.... '--'.... _..... .... ..... 
of 1-VIlat happens to the memo~{ of a person or sigrifica..~t e-veIlt 111 its earl~,r stages of 
metan10rpll0s1s. It "'tl;lould seem that fictional incideIlts call be attact~ed to characters 
soon as they die,25 or even witt-tin their lifetime. For example, it is known that literamre 
about Davy Crockett circulated before his election to Congress. It \"l/as claimed tllat he 
had outvlrestled a bear. 
lIldeed"\ prO\'lIlg a saga figure lived at all 13 difficlllt. Professor Chadlvick: IS quite 
sk:eptical. HO'Vle\'er, 11e belie"ves if a figure In a saga did exist., 11e 1S to be located 111 
same period and general location as the central figure of the saga. 26 
scholar is that all in\'ented tIgure ITlay be difficult to spot~ but if l1e did e)'~ist he li'ved ill the 
same heroic period as that of the central figure. 17 His statements have been to some 
extent validated in Celtic studies28 
2~ He has done this particularly in fJ(ltiguoge uild Hi."to~v (~lf'~'ar,~~: nritain . . --t ('1hro}]%gico./ SUrl'eJ' (~r 
[he /)nttonic Umguoges 1st to ! 2th c. ,UJ., «(Edinburgh, ! 953) -!--6, 9). ',yjth an update in his chapter in 
S'Wdies in Fllr!y J3ri!ish ! Ij.~'torv, (Cambridge. ! 954). 
25 Chadwick, The Grow{h o(Diera{ure. vol. 3 (Ca.mtlidge. 1940,. 20I. 
26 Chadwick The Heroic Age. (Cambridge. 1(12). :n+. 
27 See Chapter IV oftlie ittitlior's..:lrihur: lIis{oricitv and Loca{ioi/. forthcoming. 
28 0' Rahilly based his history of early Ireland on the myths and legends of the irish (Dublin. 19461. Y. 
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Finally, the main Arthurian roma..'1ce characters all have an equivalent British name 
In the OIJIII10n of tIle leading scholar In British .LAJ1huriana~ Dr. Br01TI\"Xncll. LAJ.l are to be 
fOllnd first In tIle British heroic period"; and some are even attested to independentljl of 
Arthur. 29 Still the question remains, what about Lan.celot? 
Is the sole nOll-British figure amoIlg cIllef of L~rthurls Inen to be 
in"vented? Is the critic to belie~le he IS a "bit-part" creation of Chretien or his translator !n 
Erec, ~() illid that tl:Iis Silll1e invented character was later used m Le Chevalier de fa 
Charrette and Lanzelet? It hardly seems likely CfJ.retien invented }lim in the 1160s. TfJis is 
because t\~.,lent)r years later t\\,70 n1en 'Vl'Tfote hl1dependerlt stories (see C11apter III and belo\YJ) 
about tIle same ITlinor personage, at rougrJyT the smne tIme and In different countries. OIle 
can safely- sajr the Lallcelot character had a predecessor before pjs inclusion In Erec and 
therefore before 1160. The fact tllat Lard:elet's education IS biT fairies 1!1 LClllzelet IS 
evidence of the stor:i's extended existence m an oral environment. 31 In turn this is a 
iilrtl1er reaSt.ln for postulating an origin of pre Nom1an character. 
In Dr. BrOnl\'lich's edition of Tri()edd Jl·~vs PrJ,deill she states authorita.ti\TelYI" tl1at~ 
because of the absence of any cOllYincing resemblance in the ll,une forms, 1 feel no hesitation in 
rejecting the derivation of "Lwce!ot" <E!ytbth<E!iwlat proposed by T. Grvynn Jones and also that 
29 l'v1oorcd-Mcdra\Yt (Xeililiu.\. trans. Morris, (Totowa. lYHO), 45). Gcraint-Ercc, Pcrcdur-Pcrcc\'al 
lBro!1nvich, "Firs! Transmission from England to France", Jhe . 1Ft!!!!!' (~j'the Welsh, Rachel Bromwich e! 
al (eels. I, (Cardiff, ! 99!), 28!). O':rain-Yvain (Bromwich, "First Transmission from England to France", 
Jhe .!r!hur oj'rhe II dsh, R,!che! Bromrrich et al (eds.), (Card!ff ! 991 l, 28!), and Drus!-Trist<!n 
(Bromwich, "First Transmission from England 10 France", 'the .1n/mr o/!i!£ IFe15h. Rachel Bronm'jch et 
al (eds.\ (Cardiff, !991), 281). 
30 Eru;, L IG94. 
31 /~ai1zelet.. cd. R.S. LOOll1is. trans. K.G. T. vVcbstCL (i,Jc\:r '1{ork. 195 i ,L 27: Cha(h\,-jck~ 
!.iteratllre, (Cambridge, ! 9--!-0). 763-4. This is a stock feature in an Of a! tale. 
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proposed by R.S. l{)omis in which he ,!ssociates "Lancelot" with "LInch LIauynauc" of nne 9 .. 1-. 13-
14 and so derives the name ultimately from that ofiile Irish god Lug.32 
The examInatIon \\rill begin "\-vhere Dr. Brorn\vich does. In a concluding ren1ark 
several \ve!l=researched and genera!!y j\rthurian Inatches, Thomas 
Jones informs US that lVfiddle "\Velsh Xlildad is "a kind of rendering of Lancelot"33 TIe 
glves no literary., historical~ or referential support for this theory, nor does he explaln the 
vvord change by oral or 'vvritten means. I am In total agreement that Jones t argument :s 
unsuPPOIied and \\/eak. 
Tn (~e!lic /\/zyIJ1 ttflll Arlllllrilll1 1?()frl(1l1Ce Professor Lootnis theorized that Lance!ot 
\-vas Irish god Lug descended through severa! listed n1 th", f..-ll"'-' \\Teish 
Arthunan poems)4 He continued this belief throughout the rest of his career. The \Velsh 
intern1ediary .. he said') could be found :n (~UIJ1HJcl1 ttC ()!U')(!fl") lJfJ gur?., and tVvro verSIons of 
the same triad of i'rioedd YiZVS Pfydein35 Tn Loomis' words: 
The pualc may be esp!ained by the fact that the person and the name were borrowed from some 
foreign people, probabl:. from the Irish since ,he Welsh arc known [0 hmc borrowed a fc" llgurcs 
famed in Irish saga and enrolled them among A..r!hur's warriors. <' 0 IYLm;;midan ab Un in ThE 
-'.0' 
:"2 . ., c Trioedt1 }-n.l:'~- I)ll/dein. trans. and cd. Rachel Bronl\viclL (Cardill~ 19(,1., rev. 1978). '-t.Ll, 
..,.., 
~;-'1 jones. ttSornc Anhurian iviatcrial in Keltic"., Aher .. r.\'f~t~V[!J Sf{f(/ies' 14.(Abcrystv~!yth~ 19')(}). "17. He 
compares the t!.S'"nres Morgan Hud-Morgan1e Fay, Bamv-Ban of Benyick and MehY,)s-!V1e!iagr:mnce. 
~~4 LOOIllis .. (~elli(; .Jfvi'!; ancl_lrl/7uriol"l RUjJlance ~ (l..JeY\, York~ 1927). 190-5. 
35 These arc Lluch Llenllca\NC the irishman et a1.. Llyauynauc. Lludd LJumgawc, and LJyr Lluydda\\c. 
respectively. 
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!J!ack Hook ofCa."I!larti1en, and Cync!n'l')T mab Nes. Cubert mab Daere, Fercos mab Poch. L!uber 
Beuihach, Corvii Bervach. and Sgiliii in Aulhwch. 36 
His last naIne \vas originally 
Lonnbemnech that, t()f some reason Lo(;:n:s does not exp1ain, the !:nguistica!!y related and 
culturally tied \\Telsh could not understand or even translate. For Loomis, this accounted 
for the vary1ng surnames. The theory does explain the otherv',,'ise unn1enti()ned 
Lleog/IJemena\vc t;f Prei{i{ieu sy!!able of the 
lI11em<!lam 'the bounding or prancIng oneTH does affinity l1,1+h VV 11\..11 athletic 
Lancelot.37 However, there remain difficulties with accepting this proposaL f:or one, 
such arguments rely heavily on linguistic evidence, an uncertain tooj38 Besides, even on 
Unguistlc grounds, LooInist argun1ent that Lance!ot derives fron1 Lug is not feasible. 
Even if the etymOltlgies of Jones or Loon11S are correct and there IS a connection 
of the Inythical characters of Irish pan~Celtic m:,rthology, this proves nothing. 
rYhe character Lancelot does need to have been transposed many 
instances 
observe this practice. Irish :s 
1 ("\ /t:>o,l 
IV\'VU") ~s Thor (if Freyr among the GertTIan:c Osvi('a!d and 
compounds containmg Os among the Anglo-Saxons. 39 Prom an historical perspective, 
~() LOOlllis~ "The Spoils of /utll\\,JJ:i: i~il Earh· ~;-\rtllurian POeln" ~ rJ,fL 1 56 (I~vfeIl(lsha~ 19-+ l)~ 929-30. 
l'7~" · __ J.'l,' ___ _ , •. .1."_ ...... __ . ____ 1 __ "1 ~_ 1 __ 1 "' ______ .:_11_ ,,.-.. ... _1i:u" ll'o.f'l ____ ._ lf~"""O" ''''1\ 
_. if'wuw In),'.\ rrvueIJI. uan:,. dIlUCU. f\.<lCUI':l OiU1H\\t\;Ii, \ .... (l[Ulll .. 1';101, ICv. 1';11"'.1. -I-LU . 
. "'IX Particularl, llaLardous in i\.rthurian research. In this corpus~ ii in\ol\'ed transfereIlce Ofll1ateriai to tlie 
rom:mce authors through several languages (Latin-French. Scoteh-Frcnch. Sco!cll-Bre!o!l-Frcnch.Wdsh-
French). A safer conIlection in .ArHmrian stt!aies relics minimally on exact linguistic compatibility. 
Instead. tics focus on the motifs and stories associated wi!h a character. 
39 The Os prefix refers to the gods and is related to the Norse Aesir. 
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any' connection of tIle old gods to a precursor of Lancelot pro\'es notlullg. Through tIle 
textual variant Arcturus, King AI1hur himself has been linked to Ursa ~Major, 40 yet no one 
continues to see hinl as a god of directions. 
This brIngs the critic to the most challenger of the theory' that clamlS 
Lancelot IS an Professor Goodrich., as In passlllg earlier, 
blulltl~t' renlil1ds us In Geoffre\,ts book: the brothers LJfj'en of 1\10[aJ' and Lotil of 
Lothian are both UI1J.'11lstalcabljT Celtic. S11e believes the tllird brotl1er., .llJlguselaus., ,,·vas 
too. She suggests tl1at the 113Jl1e ,;vould norlnall~{ lose its ll1iddle sy'llable in metamorphosis 
trom Latil1 to Old French if it \"llere In a \veak~ and lL."tJ.accented positioIl, 'illhich Klt IS. 
This OPII110Il IS supported ill Dr. Pope's .z:t'r(JlJl L(ltill to 
Afodem French with Especial Consideration (fAnglo-Normall.'!! However, it should be 
rIoted that the autllor here speal;:s of alterations to 1,"J:,lorcis that occurred o·ver a period of 
one thousand years and Goodrich speak~s of a.n outri&~t translation froIn Latin to French. 
Still., t11e adjustInent of l\ .. n.guselaus into Old French ..c4,1.,;-'elc:u{,'y" IS linguistically' plausible. 
From 11ere") Cll1-etienis talent Inust 11a·ve controlled the fate of the n31TIe. From a literar; 
standpoint Ancelor In French means "servant", ~lVIng "the serv'ant" . .!1 
possible dualityT of rnea!llngs Illlnd the fact that 
se'leral n:lalluscripts have t11e forn:1 L,:411(.~elot s·upports tIle tl1eOPj tl1at t:bis 1~las his inteIlded 
111eanlng. (~hretierl"J one fllUst rerr1en1ber., "'.)vas a Ulan 1ll!10 needed to satisPj 11is patro11ess. 
40 Trio;?o.'d })jy.\' l--)f~\.'deifL trans. and cd, Rachel Br0111\yich., (Cardiff 196 i. rey. 1(78). 5-+-+. 
""'- J Pope., FroJ/t Lafin Ifj J fo(lef'j/ French 11"/ (It E:ijJe()o! (~un,)·idej'ajiun (~f~ Inglo-.:\ -:-Vitilan ~ (1YIallChestef~ 
1934), lJ.7 
-!-1 Goodrich. !\."jllg .-1rrhur. (Philadelphia. I Y(6). ,~~ I Ii .. 
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Atlguselaus' British fOITn'Would be Ullguist. 43 TIns name matches two figures in 
the Pictish .I(illg-Lists. The most likely candidate of tIle t,;vo to have beel1 dra~.;vn into the 
A -<-hun" gn tYlU"11",,11 ;s nrnb<>bh! t 1'e SAn ncr l1org"s 
... -'--\.1 1..... .l.U·.1..l..1..1..1. ........... J. 1--/''' '--' ~-I.. .l. J Ll... "-1-'-.1. '\.J..L .L ........ Forgus succeeded 111 conqllenng Dalriada 
and reigrling approximately 31 years.44 He vv'as a very powerful and warlike king and 
nlost lik:ely inspired heroic stories about pjITIself tl1at could tllen ha\7e been brougl1t iIlto 
j 1.r.rtl1urts literary court. Of course trJ.s does not preclude other possibilities. 
represent the cognomen of any' British hero or sub king ,,~vho existed S0111etime bet\Veel1 
400 and 1200 (See Ll\ppendix~ Ill). 
\Vith Unguistl.LL\nguselausILancelot OIle has a scribal soIlItion. There are, thougll, 
t\\lO problems \"(lith Professor Goodrich's theofjT. .l~~S Professor Tatlock and others ha ... .,re 
Il1ade of !'.1orayr killed ill 1130 ,,,ho clainled to be a king of 
Scotland, just as Geoffrey's Anguselaus of Albany does::!-5 It has been argued Geofli-ey 
could 113-\Te bee!1 uSIng the rebel's l1alne for a humorous elenlerlt In tIle stOfjT. Ho\ve\Ter" 
th.is camlot be a joke. Albany normally represented the land North of the Firth of Forth. 46 
If this "'f~:vas Geoffre~ls meamng, the plena~{ court held b~y sho;;vs .LL\Jban.j! as a 
geographical complement to the other kings who are there Dresent -J. 7 If Anguselaus, king 
of }lJba11;r, \;ras inserted to be an1l1sing, it is ~vePj "tllell hiddel1. 
Second') Goodrich fails to or 
listed in th.e \AI elsh lllanuscripts. i~.Jld ;:vl1ile lIef theo~{ tllat LaI1celot 1:V3.8 a noble Pict 1113Y 
,'~ .. 
't.' Clancy_ personal mtci\'lcw" 1996 . 
.i..J. Nldersolt l:ing,s antI Kin,g,y/tilJ in Earfv .~)'c(Jflan(l1~ (Edillburgh~ 1980 L 88. 
45 Tatlock., ?'fJe fjegef1(f(j(v HisfOf:.v (~f nritaii1. (Bcrkclcy~ 195~})~ li54. 
c!6 The Four .11ncienf Books or Wales" trans. \Villiam Skene, (Edinburgh. 18Go l. 2 
-n Thc Moray of\:\'hich the Angus of history was king has a dclegate namcd i--:.ing lhycn. 
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aCCOuIlt for tIlls pllenonlenon, it seems unreaso!lable to Sllllply assume Lancelot exists 
because of lingllistic argllnlents. 
The tact IS tllat Lancelot IS a large Inyster~{ 'OlI' U"' a cl13racter. It 1S difficult to 
1:x,rhetller he became confilsed later \l:lith PJ"tllUf or \"l/as irJ.tially a part of the earl~{ corpus. 
ThAro 10 JL..L..L,-,..l ..... .1..,) no or tellable In the Welsh oral t110Ugl1 it IS 
possible he Ina)' have been a Pictish or Britis11 king. He nlaJ' ha";e helped steal a c3uldr{)fl 
under tIle appellatiol1 LlepJlea\1tlc,\ suggested (abo've)'\ but there IS no 
proof Regardless, tile litera..~{ figure La:ncelot probably existed ,n LU sorne form 
1100. Bromyvich ill suggesting ele'venth-centuf)T L-culce lill 
to 
of 
Brittarl;' as a prototY'pe, and 1 tlUllk: tbis nan1e IS the most il11portant clue about Larlcelot's 
It can be assuITled tllat tIle abdllctof,\ Kel, tIle abdllcted") and the 11ero 1:tlere In the 
sources of all the verSiOns of the abductions.-+9 One Cilll also be reasonably certain they 
pertomled the S3111e basic filnctions. as Dr. 
remarkable 50 Such a faitlIful preservation of a foreign culture's heroeS with or '\:vithout 
that steck: feattlres to 111 and 
botll oral '{ et tl1ere it IS") present III Frencl1'\ a:nd 
an.d Scottis11 rOl11ances \vitll all the aCCollterrne11ts of 
48 /..OJlZe/ei., cd. R.S_ Loornis., trans. K.G.T. vVcbstcr. (J~C\\r- '\Tor1c 1951). 11 . 
..J.9 AltllouglL bZ15ed OIL the traditionallll<.i.leriaL it is cert21inl~' possible that Kei llla~: hil\e been an cari\" 
hero. 
"'Cl,r'\. ··1 n 1 ..... · ~..... """1 II "'~'~'I\ {n._~ -,.,"11 H",.""'-I.1 ..... ·_ r1 _____ ..... _ ~._ " ...... 1 ___ : ... __ 
- , \DromwICI.l, ,,-.CHlC uynaStlC and I tlCiHCS . J~'- 'J '- r;lns. I 'J6 I 0); ,,-.Clll\.: CICII1C[Il:" ttl AIll1UlldH 
Romance", i/Je !.egend or!rt!!!!r in [!Ie .\jf[fdle .1ges. P. B, Grout et al (eds. L (Cambridge, ! 9~~), --I-! ---I-: 
"First Transrniss!O~1 fron~ England to France ll . if-!q .'lrti!ur (~rthe .ere/sh., R~achel Brorrnv!ch et al (eds.)~ 
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Celtic literarJre. This-is because (llets ;.,,'as a probabljl ""'fitteD. source tl1at eacll author felt 
a need to reinterpret to a greater or lesser extent. 51 The abduction story, hmvever, has 
lTIOre to .offer all L.~quisitive scholar,) as 1 hope the next tl1ree chapters \:vill demonstrate. i-\_ 
peIletratil1g ex:almnation of the fITst filn~length ~lerSlJon of the abdllction lvill re~/eal 
elelnel1ts lrl t!1e story tl1at co-uld be historical, follo\\!ed by! a cllapter de"'loted to certainly! 
historical nlaterial. TIle alIT} of these chapters \;vill be to establisll tIle dates of tIle earliest 
elenleIlts 111 tIle abduction sequeIlce. 
(Cardin: 1991b), 27£;-81 
51 The SiIHplcst n':';json for this is that C~'c1tic bards had a habit of transposing characters (lnd thClriCS_ so 
th~·!! such consistenc~y caE! hard1y be thought to have occurred in an ora1·e!1Y!f0!1!l1ent 
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In tIle last cllapter, it "tv"'.las seen that tIle nlaterial t11at nlade up the plots of the 
.I.
L1JilluliaIl stories caIne fronl Britain and that the characters 1:vere rel11a.rkablYT consistent 
This 111 turn argued that the~{ l.~/ere all originally· fronl a COlnmon "tllhatever its 
forn} it begaIl to mutate. Building 011 tIllS conclusion, 1 ,;viH be 
uSIng abduction In the Chretien \rerSl0n for 
COI11parlSOI1. \~/hen. tllere is a questioll regarding tIle origillal sense of a Le (."'J,eV(l/ier lie ICI 
(~!l(ll1"ette episode, 1 v/ill en1plo:y the other rOlnances to clarir; a scel1e. To do this-r it IS 
l1eCeSS3~{ here to briet1y eX(h1}1ll1e all the major verSIons of the ii~rtllurian abductio!l one at 
a tinle. This \1<l1.11 have PliO results. }-ilost importalltly, one call learn \"I/pich 't,,~vorks \"Ilere-r at 
not solelJT the earlier 1 will 
demonstrate t113t se\Teral tales in"lol'ving GUl!lle\lre's abductioI1S are not SlIl1plyT adaptations 
of one anotller. forn1ulate a theory of a COn1l110n source and to 
detemlll1e \,J;lhen that source 1113\T ha~/e first tililcel1 a recognizable 1 shall, 
rerr-aill froll1 speClllatiol1 as to its place of origin. at tris till1e. 
The first of the pre-Galtridic VerSIons of the abduction is ascribed to Caradoc, I a 
monk of Lhmcar±on who v,/as a professional hagiographer. 2 Caradoc's rendition is fraught 
"\vitll inlprobabilities,) -",:vhich. 111ak~es it clear tIle "\7ita -';.:vas to 
purposes.' foremost, it places Gildas m Glastonbury_ \vhefeas the earlier, anonymous 
1 '/\to /JiiJes (~f(~i/da.\. trans. Hugh 'vViHian1S. (Llanerch. rep. h 990)~ I02. 
2 Rider. "Artlwr and (lie Saints", King ~lrf!liIr filrough file _lges, (London, 
3 it is. in fact the episode involving Arthur that is the main purpose of the Life. His gratitude iJi 
recover!ng his 't,.vife and the act of giY!ng territory to Glastonbur:r '.vas regarded as contractua!:- "i,yhi!e the 
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In fact tl1ere is 110 other reference to C~ldas living in Glastol1bUIyr, 
which ivould not be an abbey till the eighth centur::y . .t Here the reader may begin to 
suspect the Glastollbury moru.lcs of deception, and such a scl101ar \\701.11d ha~/e a healthy 
~1:hur and his wire were "discovered" there m the twelfth-centur::y. 
Perle,';1 J(UfStS source ;.~vas fron:1 GlastoIlbuPj. Together, these tl"l/O are anlple dem011stratioD. 
of the lengths the monks of this period would go to so that they might maintain their 
pil,grin1 standing. allthorship IS questiol1ed. one of the r~~lO 
n1al1uscripts list him as the autllo:r. 
Tl1ere lS a glean} of true antiquity In the story, Caradocls statemel1t tllat 
~1:hur searched for the queen about a year is most enlightening. 6 The period of time 
seeIllS un ... ?}ecessaril~{ 1011g") and does ha\'e sinlilarities to Celtic nlotif TIle one-yrear llunt 
for the abductor has numerous parallels in Irish myth; 7 it is an obvious Sl~"1l of some aspect 
of Celtic oral handlil1g. Glastonbllr~{ has here used the n10tif to its ad"vantage. 
~~ntiqu!ty of the act gaye the rnonastery sanc!ity_ Ho~ye'ver~ as there are so rnany abduction stories~ each 
',vith t]1e!!' O',YH blend of Celtic cus!orns~ and H!otif.5 .. one rnust assurne the tale ,\yas in existence in tradition 
hpfnrl> r:u"rlnr H'rnte> (R"he>rtc (1 qq J \ l{/ \ 
................... '-·"-~·"-~ ...... v..., ......... ..., , __ ..,. .... ...,_ ...... \._ ~ ~ .. , •• _/ • 
.f FOOL The .. irchcfeu/o.'?..l' (HU! IIi;:;(or~l/ (~F (ila,YiOnbl{j~l: ..... lbb<l·. Lesle~ AbraIllS Lind laIHeS Carlev (eds.). 
(Woodbridge. 1991). 167. 169: Finberg, "SL Patrick and Glastonburv", The Irish Ecc/e,\'i(ly!ico! RecnFd. 
(Dub!i!l, 19(7). ].1-6. 
5 i list here on1y the rnajor authors~ for a Hl0fC exhaustive iist sec r/'/ie A,rc!Jo(!%g_v orui Hi.,,[o(v (~r 
(T!(j.~'tOJlhl[r:v .1hhf!.1 '. !-_~~:~'{~VS in hnt!ol[r (~l [he J\/inetierh !3jrthdt.~tc' (~l (Y .. !. i(o/egh .Ra!{lhrd; Crick. 'IThe 
i'A~~rshal1ing of A.n!iqu!tylt~ l~!e .1Fch(!e()!(Jg~J ([nd ! j!5:tOfJ' {~f (T!(fS[OtJ!)I!!~r., lbhe.i)~ (Vyoodbr!dge~ ! 99!): ~\l. 
D:lyies, "Property Rights and Property Claims in YVelsh 'Vitile''', f fagfOgraphie. ed, P, Riche, (paris, 
! 9g!), Loomis. "Edward L Arthurian E!1!husiilst". S' 2g (Cambridge. ! 953). imd f)fd()t !'qfD.?\·'O!. ed, 
Wi!1iam Ni!7.e, (Chicago, ! 93,+l. 
6 Sinillar Llles in Irish Iilyth and legend ha\e IUcHl, \arialiolls (e.g. the king's 1l1eIi search [or £:[ :veliL then 
the king flnds the priSO!l of his wife immediately: the king is. told [0 be at a speci[i.ed place in O!le ~ car. 
elc.). but all someh(m contain the motiya! one year. See Cross, Lr!!!ce!u! (1m! G!!ine1'(:Te. (Nc\v York. 
1970). :'iI. 
7 Examples of this form oflitcratnrc arc to be found under titles including a/rlledo (elopement). rochriiorc 
('.vooing)~ !onges (exi1eL echrra (adventures in t~~jryJand), Ttl!n (catt!e-raidt and ?{)FlffgiIeachr (pursuing). 
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The inclusion -of a king as rescuer is a common de\~ce in Saints' Li~{es, so it Sllould 
not lead one to believe there is a seriOUS divergence from the later versions.8 Vv'ith trris In 
lnind~ the r'itcl (lill/tle lIas some notable parallels to Chretien's L(l C."llclrrette, SllCh as 
as the kidnapper, a removal to island, a 
restoration to the king. I) However, it predates Chretien, which means it was independent 
of Cl1fetien's irJluence. The story ,,-vas ~y\1Jitten 111 BritaiIl. Because of tllis, Caradoc's 
~/ersion lvas probabl~y independel1t of all Frencll tradition. 
Of the ttrree Gl;le:nhv/~yrfar/Gui..'1ie·vre abductions ,:vhic11 could be pnor to Geoffrey, 
that frorn nIOS! 
(;lvellln~~l!far (lC .L4rthzlr and The A1()dell([ .l.4rchiv{)/t, share a COlr.l.rnon probleln for this 
comparison: They' portray only one scene.! 0 However, they both contain material 
independent of Geoffrey arId Cllretiel1 and are therefore ,:XlortllJr of stud~y'. 
The first of these~ found In verSIons. 
Both in\Tolve mairJj-T a con"lersation bet~lleen eIlough 
dialogue similarities to be considered t")110 products of a distant original. HO\'l far back: tIle 
v~/ork: sllould be placed IS a different matter. The lleight Rlld prCf\,\'eSS accorded to Cei 
througll0ut the con.frol1tation POilltS ITluch n10re to\1:Jard a traditio11al 'l'l elsh origiIl tllan tIle 
romances. I! The placement of At"thur in Dyfi1eint, or Devon could also be from native 
)\ The saints of lhe vilae rarely deal willi anyone but kings. TIils is so (hal wheH (lie antagonist admits he 
is less pm\erfuL the saint gains a maximum amount of prestige from the confrontation. On the other 
hand, it seems the earliest abductions (more specillcally those found in nit!wdn) always have the l<ing and 
an army in pursuit of the ,"vife (Cross, Lnnce/o! nnd G!!iner':'!"'?, (New York, 1970), 52). 
9 The alternate vita has no abduction. 
]0 For a full discussion o[tlle ~vfodena felie[ see R.S. Loonlls in.Afeclieval >~)'ft{(1tes iil.Afejn(Jj~,/ (~r(Terfr{iile 
Sc!wepp'?r!'? Loomis, (Ne;v York, 1927b). 
11 Version A. line; O. Hereafter the lI'ICO conversations \vill be referred to as simply" A" and "S·'. 
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tradition. The pronllnence of Cei aIld the probable abseIlce of i\.u.rtllur from a spealarlg 
part l2 make it clear the dialogue was not based on the Caradoc verSlOn. However, this 
work has Glastonbury ini:1uence; the location of .Melwas m the "Isle of Glass" n can orJy 
ha\Te been due to tlle church's inf1uence (abo~le). Still, a,\,,'are of the probable nl0ti\TatiollS 
oft11e 3utllOf" one can Inake good lIse of the dialogt!es. 
m the relief of an ltaliall 
ChllfCll -- 18. lTIOre problenlatic 111 Ilatlrre. It IS a picture of OIle scene, and [rOITI it o~ne Il1a~r' 
gather tllat a certain Caradoc lIas h1Jlprisoned G1;llenlT\\'jrfar ill a castle. " rlhllr J....!LLl.J...lUJ., 
Cei, G;,:t,.ralga\rius, and lsdernus are attacking it fronl both sides (belo\~v). U:nfortunateljT tIle 
0111yT llints as to date ca...11. be glearled from tIle armor etched on the figures 311d tIle spelling 
of the nal11es, and it IS not solid enollgh C~aradoc and are 
comlected \vith the abduction, and J..A.u.rthur oP.J~{ in tIle Caradoc of Llili~cal-[fu?} ~/ersion. 
l2 TIlis is a point of dispute. See ~vfar\ \·Villialn.s~ "~t\n Eartv Ritual POeIH in \!\7elsh". S 13 (Calnbridg,e~ 
19.18). 
13 L A2~ this is intended to mean Glastonbury. 
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Together., these three verS1{)ns of the Guinievre abduction den10nstrate a consistent 
plot. The protagonist chaHenges and 
the queen. He]s a1!o\ved to take her to his region 'vvithout further threat of violence. 
l~rthurls men and possibly i~'l.rthur himself rescues her and 
a fourth \r':)r~~n+ V (.(.1 H.t-Ilt-
It IS quite apparent that the materia} ~n the four verSIons gCJes back to a con1n10n 
ora! 
rnore 
C'("'ll1-r-,0r. 1.;\ 1')('< 
.... ,.~.JI,.-I-l \""V '1'1~t .... '! :n the British 
l'-.,1ornnt;uth can be said to !ead this second co!!ection for tVl/fO reasons. First~ he V/fote the 
first internationally read /\rthurian 
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ll11pact all .LL\rthurian --literature as a SOllfce of iIlspiratioll tllfoughout the ~,1iddle 
H01:ve\ler, the abduction contained thereill bears little resemblance to ,vIlat 1 lla"Ve 
postulated abo't./e as a prototyrpe, and tIle chapters pertaiIllng to 1\1odred ha-ve no basis In 
Old \Velsh literature.!..j. The kidnapping of Guinievre m t11.is verSiOn actually contains a 
deart11 of historic at moti"vat or nOIl1el1clatural k.YJ.ol"vledge regarding Dark l~.Lge Britain_ 
There IS not !11t1Ch detail 111 Iris 11arrati've. Instead of the casu?J storyT pace one 
generally rinds m Welsh tales such as Orv'aill,]5 the events seem hurried, as ill Yl'ain . 
.LL\J1:11Uf Iuslles fi-onl Frarlce to conlbat tIle pretender to 11is tIn-one and fights tVlO battles 111 
Pt;;/O dajTs, the last endirlg 111 his death. There IS little detail as to protocol or the specific 
\\TeapOI1S of cornbat, l11etllods of fightiIlg, or rights of ipJlentance that ;;vould l11dicate a 
place of origin. The orJjr real ~jnt one IS gi~/en that the French and Roman campaigns~ and 
t11e quelling of 11odred's rebellion are not simplyT the creation of GeoffrejT's lIlll1d IS In 
several battles. Here those who ten and the manner m which they died are recounted.] 6 
Geoffre~y simpl~{ generalizes arld passes frOl11 one e"vent to the Ilext too He 
probably kne1:Xl of a:n abdllction of Guirie-vre and used it as a i110t de\,7ice to llelp cause the 
end of the L~rt11l.lria:n realn1 he had presented 111 suel1 extra;7agant terr11S_ Ho\~/e\7er, (tS to 
his sense of politics or chronology, his opimon is hardly dependable. ! 7 P...is tendency to 
1.+ Exception being Hli.1.de [or the at)'pical account ill Histolia ReguIil BlitaIliliae that rvfodred is j\rthur's 
llephe\t' :md he is Arthur's heir. Tatlock suggested that this scenario might be a reflectioll of eVe!!ls 
cOIllemporm~,.!o Geoffrey. In 11.35. Stephen had refused to accept his uneIe's daughter Matilda as 
scn cre!gn Similarly_ Modred refuses to accept the smereignty of his mml over him and claims lhe 
!<ingship (TaHoek, Thi:' Li:'gmdarv Hi.'!ory uIBri!aiJ!, (BerkeIey, 1950), -!-26-7). 
15 ~rhOlilisorL HO\\,-ain. or (~h\\:cdl LH"nCS v FfynnonH~ 7'/ie ~-irthLir (?/rlie {re/sh. R'lchcl Bronl\\:ich cf d1 
(eds). (Cardiff! 99!), ] 66, 
l () This is a \\·ell-recorded feature of heroic age battles_ t,Jote i\1~7habharaf(j~ -,\,7beliin,geilrh~i.I. the DisteL 
Gi!gamesll, ,md bogalyri c:,-clcs, and the elegy of Owain mab UrielL 
17 Tatlock. ?'/ie fJt: Q, en dor' \ . Hi.\[(Jf)' (~lHrito/Jl .. (Bcrkclcy~ I 95G)~ has been the strongcst critic of Geoffrey 
in th!s centtl!YI. 
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displace arId rearraIlge segments of Britisl111istOIJr e\'el1 as lIe claimed to be representing it 
IS too l"..,rell established. On top of tIns, GeoffreyT IS kl10\"I/l1 to l1a""le been \vTiting to rJrtller 
his political career and 1-vas pronloted to bishop SOOIl after .l-!istori(.[ .1?eKlfl1l Britcl1111icle's 
publication. One \-,;/ill be 011 safer groulld av·oiding Geoffrejr, and !\1odred's abduction of 
GuirIievre. 18 
In shalJ:} contrast, Ulrich von Zatzikhoven's Lanzelet!9 is a document that offers a 
1:vealth of C~eltic material. This 111 support of Ulrich ""/on Zatzikl10~/ents statelnent tl1at Ins 
source Vias a Ffl elsc,l;c book:, 311d in contrast to tIle gel1eral Optnl0n that cOl1derrJ1s him as a 
German redactor of Chretien. 20 In addition, something more IS knowll of Ulrich 
Zatzhi.lcovel1ls source than C:hretien's. Its O\Vl1er \1:;as a Hugh de l\1orville ,:x",11o ·'Plas brought 
to Germany in 1194 as a surety for the rest of King Richard's ransom. 2l This Hugh was a 
man of Cumberland or south-,""estem Scotland. n If Ulrich Zatzilv~oven's book is to be 
thought of as a direct translation aIld interpretation of C~hretien"l it 'Vias at no less thaII one 
rell10"'l:le from the Frenel1 poet. 
Its direct correlatioIl to Let (Th('lrrette"l 110\\Te>t/er,\ 111l1st be \lie1:Xled \:t/ith sk~epticisll1. 
to autll0rit;T and each IS lTI a 
seetiOIl v\,-ith traditional il1aterial. 2~~ Oftell theSe in·v'ocatiol1S are fefT elel1:leiltS of \~.d~ticll Le 
1 ~ Bronn"ich authoritat1\ ely states there is no linguistic relationship bel\Veell ivfedravd and IYfel-."vas Inlier 
cdition of Trioedd Y'?P' Prn!ein, (CardiIT, 196L rc\. 1(78). 38-1-. 
19 Only il\'ailabk t(dnslation is by K.G. T. v\icbstcr. edited by Professor KS. Loomis (Nc"\Y York 1951). 
]0 \!\lhich both "tv'Vebster and LOOllllS translate <:15 FreIlCh~ though inlighi or its C'eHicii.~' Htis conclusion 
should bc rethought. I do nol dcny somc dcments dcrl\c from ClrrCtim, bullhc vas! diITcrc!lcc~ in cthos 
and plOl bc!\;ccn [hc two arguc for a morc ancicn! sourcc for ZalziJ<jlO;'cn's book. 
21 /~onze!r.?t cd. R.S. Loon-tis .. trans. K<G.T. \;/cbstcr. (j\JC\'~ ·~j{"ork. R 95 I). 1.5 i 
23 vVcbstcr. "U1rich yon Zatzikhovcnls ivVclschcs BuochHI. Ho.rvorof I~"rl!die.\ ()jj{J ,\/ote.\' iJl P/!f/o/()gy olid 
Utf'f'O!U!'f' !6 (Hm.YiJrd, !,)34).22 t1. 
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In L(llizelet, GUlrJe\'re's love 111terest. 
Further, in the LCt'llZelet redaction Cei helps 111 the resc'ue iIlstead of being the cause of the 
abduction. Bademagus' counterpart, l\1alduz, guides the heroes to Guirje'vre, as opposed 
to holding her captive. These a:nd ot!ler \'a.riatiol1S (belo"'v"XJ) fronl Chretien of strongly 
Celtic prO\'ena11ce rnake it difficult to belie\'e L(lllzelet "\-1:.las based ill an)' significant \"Xlay' 011 
Chretien's poem. 
L(JllZelet also ofrers hints of tIle societal stlucture of the Gultt!re fron1 'tlihicll it 
origi!lated. The fact t11at the nIece of one of the ftIlers La.tlZelet kills irJlents her father's 
lands "v.,lould lla\Te bee!l higrJ;7 unustlal to Ulrich "lon ZatzilL~o"'/en and all of Europe's 
medie"val culture. Succession by tIle eldest SOll,) prinlogeniture') l1ad been the nIle for 
se"";eral ce!1turies In Gennanjl during Ulricll's lifetime. .LA:... ,;vonla:n fIlling nlaJor property! 
'tllould 11a"'/e been a last resort to keep land in a fanlil~{. Lflrich ZatzildlO~len could not ha ... /e 
understood that Celtic la,~v ga""le tIle husband of the last ruler's daughter the authorit~;, (see 
Chapter \1). 111stead., l1e 11as tIle lO\7esick girl gi'\le Lar.c.Zelet l1er property!. Lal1Zelet collects 
three kingdoms by seducing two rnore women in this manilef. 24 
Chretien de Troyes' i.a Charrette (c. !! 85) 




Ulrich Za!zikhoven's !.anzeier (c. !2(0) 
14 fJa/izelef. cd. Loonlis~ trans. K.G.T. vVcbstcr (Nc\v "'{ ork_ 195]) 55., ..f2~ 100. 
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Lanzelet, one 'may conclude, seems to have too many Celtic peculiarities that do 
not come from T-Tita (lildae or Chretien de Troyes to be considered derived from 
CrJ.fetien. 25 The often contradictory actions of the characters KeulKeii and 
Bademagus/Malduz and the absence of tIle romantic element In the mam plot of LClllzelet 
argue for a great deal of separation bep,:veen the t\ll0. Furtller, Lallzelet re\Teals a large 
a..f}10unt of presePled heroic-age ideals in this supposed romance. Tllerefore, 1 shall rely on 
it for confirrrj!lg Old British elenlents In Lei (~~ll(ffrette. In the \\Tords of Hendricus 
Spaarnay: 
1110Ugh it is true that Lanzelet possesses the virtue of courage, axiomatic in a medieval hero, and is 
capable ofloyaIty, sacrifice, and liberality, he takes life much as it comes. He has no conscience in 
love; religion is as foreign to him as it was presumably to the author of Morville's book. His 
biography is an ArHwriall roIllance in its most elementary stage. 26 
highly usefuL In it Keii IS sho'vvn the same respect accorded him 1]1 the 1\1iddle \\Te!sh 
tales. He is the one who most greatly laments the supposed death of Gawein.27 It is he 
who leads Arthur's army to meet with Gawein "as was proper"28 It must be admitted that 
25 Though the fact t11a1 Lanzelef includes tlie fosterIng of Hle hero by a fay. and Lancelot ill La Charre/fe 
(11. 2347-62) !ns a ring from a fay would lend itself to believing they both may have Ind a common 
source. 
26 Spaarnay. "Hartmann von Aue and his Successors". A.rthurion Uterature in the 11.11dd/e Ages, ed. R.S. 
Loomis, (O:-:forcL ! 959),439. 
27 [Jill (lj'(Jne., ll. IG8G2-17092. 
18 ibid .. 1. 22221. 
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Heinrich Tililin indicates strong il'..fluence from Chretien, but Tiirli..'1 IS quite certain of 
Keii's prorrinence ill iiJ1hur's court. 
Although Keii might be unpleasant and quite mannerless, he still had not lost the pride of nobility. 
Indeed, he '.vas so brave that he wouldn't avoid any monster: He dared fight it no matter how large 
it seemed to him and whatever his chances of success. You should also know that Arthur was 
zealous in virtue and in his fim1tless youth had chosen such attendants as were free of deceit. How 
could Keii have remained one of them for a short time if he h,!d been as evil as many have said? 
The truth is that he liked to scoff and spared no one. That was his chief failing. 29 
This scoffing and wit were an acclaimed part of a Celtic warrior's abilities, not a liability.30 
!)iu (~r(5Iu.? also has an interesting scene reminiscent of that III P{l gur? Tn it; a 
gatekeeper makes ,t\rthUf prove the \vorth of all of his comrades !n order to gaUl entrance. 
of decapitation, 31 and Gawein's promiscuity,32 though these can be thought of as common 
l~~rthurian motifs at this stage. 
the \vho!e; one gets the im.pression that Heinrich created very little out of \vhole cloth., that 
rnuch of his material carne from !C}st sources., but that he made his {)\'in combinati()ns and 
exerciSed considerable freedom in the invention of detail,,33 This precanous source will 
be employed only for co:nparisoi1"/ and l~vith due caution. 
29 11. 1521-45. 
~o See Chapter I\l: GovvaIl .. C~ei and the .. 1rlhurian Leg-,end .. (Ci:ulibridge .. 19881.. IG-17. 
31 !)iu (~'r6ne~ n. 12957-8" i33R6~ 167i3~ 17762-72. 
32 Diu ('fnjne .. H. 8423 .. 8G59 .. 13181. 
33 Sparnaay_ HHcutrt1(inn von Auc and his Succcssors'\ Arthurian f.,iterLiture iii rite Alh/(Ile Ages., cd. R.S. 
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In c. 1205 Hartmann von i~ .. ue "\-Vfote a Geml3. .. '1 adaptation of Chretien's Ywdn. It 
largely follows the storyline and specifics of Chretien or alters them to the taste of a 
German court, but he does at times show Sl§,'11S of an independent Celtic source. Ga\vein 
alone is mentioned as Guinievre's rescuer. 34 Also, the cloak wrtich is so prominent iIi 
Celtic la;'"Il and myth (belo\'v)~ IS added to the story' in t",lO places ,;vhere it does not appear 
in Chretien. 35 When dealing with Chretien, one call easily see why trtis piece of clothing is 
mentioned less regularly. It must have been an essential garment for the British people 
and the coastal French vlith the consta..'1t precipitation In tllese regIons. 
Germans, \vho ha~/e no access to the Gulf Stream, are therefore in less danlp climate and 
are hardl~y h?J. more need of protection from ram. i\.t..dmittedljl, ti'js IS fragile e,~dence, but 
the more complete details regarding the abduction scene also lend themselves to this 
conclusion. It must be admitted, !10\iVe\Ter, that the evidence for it as an 
'tla...r:iation of the abduction is nearly, if not fil11yr, untenable. 
From tr..is group of abductions that are lmo\"vn to ha\'e derived from at least one 
COIr.J:TIOIl source (see Chapter ill), tr..ree relati;leljr safe asslL.~ptions may be ITlade. 
the abdl.lctions of Ytlld:..Jicldal', rritcl (}tl,ltle, 111f..}(~lell(1 ,,-4rchiv()Jt, [Jilt (~'Jr{jlle, L(lllzelet all 
Inanuscripts. This evidences at least partial irldependellce from Chretien and each other. 
Loomis (O:-.ford, ! 959), 442. 
:14 This may seem an insignillcaut detail unlil it is remembered that Gauvaiu is given an equal Humber of 
lines to Perceval in Ie Conte rlu Graat, and there is evidence that Gauvain may have been the predecessor 
to Lancclot in the rescue of GuiniCvre. See Chapter V, the "Sword Bridge" incident 
35 rwein .. l1. 15-17 .. 267. 
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Second, the consistency ,,\lith wrich the independent elements of each verSIon may be 
1:UK1red l-~~k +~ ~ m .. ~h ol...le- B":+:~h ~ul+ure ~-"ues -1':0- ~ ~omm~- ~~u"~~ ~(-, 111 ual..- LV a 1 lUl..-ll U 1 11l1;:'U I..- H ru~ .L 1 a I..- 1111 Vll;:'V II..-C.-·· 
Tlrird, the diversity of detail ill the abduction theme and the earliest dates for some 
of tIle abduction redactions are telling. They' allo"tv\T for the conjecture that the tradition of 
the abduction of Arthur's queen was an old one by 1100.:')7 Finally, the consistency with 
\vrich G\~Venl1\Vyrfar/Guinie\Te is Inade p:t..Ithur's queen il11plies that either she ~\,'vas a part of 
the oldest .i.~rthuriaIl traditioIl or tIlat she had been attached to it before the developrrlerlt of 
the abduction theme. .ll~gain, tbjs ;vould ha~le 11appened ,:vell before 1100. TIle date at 
l\Tllich tris protoP.lPe first elnerged is all irnportant one and the questioll \\7i11 be explored as 
fLIll~{ as possible. In the next t\\70 chapters e,ridence \vill be brought forv:J"ard to help pro've 
it ,:vas 111 existence before 900. Tlt..is e\ridence ",rill be of all rjstorical l1ature. It IS 110ped 
that tIle estahlisb.Jnent of historical elements In the poem rnay reasoIlablyT allo\v one to lirJc 
the prototjrpe to sonle of the material froI11 the .l\!ort}lerll 
anotl1er, related source of earlyT British mstoPj. 
36 The names of both the abducted and the abductor are linguistically compatible iii all versions. In 
addition, many of the clements culturally belong [0 a period before II 00 and probably before 900. It is 
most economical to believe that there was only one such source. 
or 
37 Caradoc of Llancarffan and Geoffrey of Monmouth both wrote in the 11305. The abductor and rescuer 
are both different as is the setting in both versions. !t is safe to assume that such diyersity in a story 
which is essentially the same would have taken something more than thirty years. 
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Chapter V: l'v1otifs and Details: Clues of Celtic OrigillS 
OnOll1astic SPJdy pro~lides a userJl tool ill the search for Celtic onglns In Chretien. 
Here it has established a COlr.u.'TIon tradition for tIle abduction legend. .l~~ SUf\rey of those 
elen1ents 111 the other early' abductiol1 romances that are Celtic al1d probabl~y nOll-l110ti-"lal 
has corJirmed tlleir independent use of Cllcls, the probably' "flJTitten British conL.1}1on source. 
Certain motifs and themes, SOIne of "\-"X/rich may' be pseudo-bistoricaL are also 'visible In the 
lL'1es of Chretien's -"/erse. 1 \,-rill survey both the Celtic Ill0tifs and tl1en1es to understand 
better the extent arId nature of Chretien's debt to the ancestors of tIle Britons. TIllS 113-s"t 
unfortunatelJr, ne-ver been done before, but in dOlllg so I feel a great deal may be learned. 
The ./.L\...rthurian halt as C:rJetien paints it, could 've~{ \"liell be ancient as '-"l/ell as 
modern in Clrretien's daYT• The poet describes the stf'Jcture In t,:vo passages -- at the Cart 
Castle and tIle (~astle of the four 1 shall first argue that the description of the 
castle III each episode ,:vas Ilot altered to InlprO\Te Chretien's and tllen explain ln~r' 
reasons for clairrtb."lg that it had Dark Age British ori~'1ns. ! 
TIle dining hall of the Cart castle has t11ree beds on ;:vl11cl1 tIle t"v"l,lO 'visitors Gau"'lain 
3Ild Lancelot theIl the hostess lea-'ves for a rr\r\n"ll 111 .l.\-!V.l.l..l. ..i.Jl.l. anotller charnber. One can 
-';,,~lit11 tIle utnl0st couIteSjl. \~/hy- does the danlsel Inake tllese Vlarrl0rs sleep 111 th.e dining 
1 it should also be noted that French /0 salle is a general term ,,,,hich includes any public building. The 
,!ssociatio!1s Chretien makes with the structure allows for a free-standing Dark Age ha1l, or the banquet 
roorn of H later rnedieval hall. The reader is told A.r!hnr's residence is near a garden in one passage in re 
('omc di, Ciraa!, 1. ! 05 ! . 
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hall and not a g'Jest room? Certainly there were more rooms m the royal contemporary 
castle that Chretien could be expected to portray.2 
TIle other in.stance is the Castle of the four .L~~elnen, \\rhere a lad~{ offers to shelter 
La...YJ.celot In retuf!l for sexual fa;;/ors. Lancelot IS agaIn left to sleep In the hall of the 
castle.3 What is more telling is his surpnse at not finding the woman there waiting when 
he goes there to sleep. 
It IS a moot point that older castles of t11e lo'tller llobility' '~lere In existeIlce In the 
t;;llelfth century. It is also quite probable tllat sonle of their dining halls had tIle dual use of 
eating and sleeping \Vllich is ilnplied in this peern. It should not be forgotten, thougl1 there 
IS also e\ridence that royal halls in the centuries follo\\ling the "tllithdra"t .. val of ROlnan troops 
had this dual use') III Gennal} as v:,lell as British sources. 
In Be()1~"ll!f tIle sleeping arrangenlent of tIle hero and his men IS clearl~y described: 
tIle king I1l0\'eS to separate quarters \vpjle the gJests and pjs retainers rernaL11 In the llalL 
This IS lllore precisely a.rticulated in .lfrolj".LkCrclla's SYClgCl, 'rvhere it IS stated that the lord of 
the dwelling and rtis wife were to sleep m a separate chamber in the hall. 4 All other men, 
e\'en suell distinguished guests as Beo'i __ \'lllt~ then slept In the saIne rOOlll 111 1vpjch they had 
dined5 
2 Cllrelien tends to go e:"tremes in his descriptions, e.g. Those of tIle maidens and the dwarf who dri\es 
the cart !hat tancelo! comes inlo town In. He is also very positive in his description about any noblc-
oriented ceremony or structure. Apparently tilis added to the perfect ambience he creates for the 
AJ!lmTIan reality. 
i, , . ,.-"""1f. _ ._ .. _ ~-'- _ 1 1 ..... '''f'II 
- 1.1£1 \. flllrreLLe ... l. I.!... '/.!... 
4- IIyol(Kmki~~- Saga, trans. Anderson (Ne\\ York 1988L 31. In both cases, a h)pOilieiical protoi)pe 
,vould dale to the fIfth or sixth centuries tillOt!gh two of the characters, Huglcik (Beow!!l{and Hm!/' 
1-:.1'a1<:i 's Saga) and Henges! (Beowulf). 
5 Beowulf: trans. Crossley-Holland (O:\.-tOrd:- 19S2)~ 35. 
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Early Welsh tales rarely speak of the architectural arr<h'lgements. However, post-
Roma..~ archaeology! In Bntaill supports the theofjT of dining/sleeping halls, though tIle 
agreement has been anything but unifonn. 6 Begimling ,;'lith Professor Alcock in Dinas 
PO\:vys ruld Cadbury Castle, Somerset,7 many archaeologists have come to the conclusion 
that halls were in existence and used as both consumption ruld sleeping facilities. 8 
Professor Charles Thomas is willing to term site D of Radcliffe's dig a potential halL9 Dr. 
Brian Hope-Taylor's Y ea\lering ""~:vriting 1S another notable agreement ,,'vitll this proposal. 
Dr. Selkirk's finds at Birdoswald also concur with these verdicts. III In Dr. Kenneth Dark's 
(-"ipitCl.y t(J .l::illgdonl, the author reasons back vlhy sue11 strllctures \\'ere a necessa~{ part of 
the late Roman world. I! Dr. Laing has not orJy accepted the proposal but has produced 
an article "TL.1J1ber Halls: Some Problems", ;:;rhich su:rle~yr the ;.,anous obstacles in detecth~g 
a hall on a site. 12 Though currently not accepted by all experts, the idea is accepted by 
nIOSt. TIle theoPf of halls IS all established pa..rt of Dark i~;Lge Britain. 
contail1S them as vlelL 
G Alexander Curle ""vas quite adamant in his paper on the Mote of l'viark that there was no ale-han of any 
sort there or elsewhere ("Mote of Mark", FS>lS' 12, 4th series, (Edinburgh, ! 9!4), !25-69). And though 
h!s paper '1,vas ",vritten oyer eighty years ago .. the party'" in favour of an absence of post-Rornan haHs in 
Celtic Britain is no less strong now. 
7 Alcock" Lhnas r)Oh~-'v,7,y., (Cardill .. 1963)., G2: (Ta(1buf~\/ (Ta,)-fle, .~)"foljjej'sef., (CardiII 1995). 
8 Though lie docs have reseivations about AJt Clut ("Reconnaissance excavations on early historic 
fortifications and other royal sites in Scotland, ! 974-84", J>S:lS ! 20 (Edinburgh, ! 99!), 95-! 49), and 
admits t11:1t there :!re no other stnlChlres like those he proposes at site! B of Din<lS PO'.vys (fJinas !'O\lYs, 
(Cardiff 1963).68) 
9 ThoInas~ En,glish IIerifa,ge Book (~/·Tinra.gel~ (Londou., 1993)~ 90-1. 
10 Selkirk" 11 Birdos\vald. Dark Age vVaHs in a R0l11an Fort"~ (:Ut'rent At'chaeologJi 1 i (, (London., 1990):, 
2~.8-91. 
]] Dark., FrOIll CYvil(lS to Kin:?,(iolli., (Leicestec 1994)., 178-81. 
12 Laing~ "TiIllbcr HaBs in Dark Age Britain-SoBle ProblCiTlS" TI)(-;/v'ASf (Dunlfrics~ i 9(9) .. 110-127. 
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On the other halld, there IS reason to doubt Cllretien's halls ,,\'ere contemporaDl. 
The setting he portrays bears little silnilarity to the contemporary, royal Norman castle as 
IS it IS understood todaJl . These structures featured li\1ng quarters adjacent to the dirjng 
hall, not generally within them. 13 The dining hall Chretien would have known was shuply 
not designed as a sleeping quarters. 14 For the upper echelon of nobilirj to retire to the 
drafty' dirJng room the serlants slept In \'vould l1a\7e been uncorrrfortable and degrading. 
The addition of several extra roonlS abo\Te or beside \"llhere the residents ate had beCOlne 
tIle nann In defensi\re structures of Chretien's tL.'11e. The con,.remences of pn\rate quarters 
\"{jere sinlpl;' expected bjT \Tisitors. If one caI'Jlot state vv:itll impunity that the castles ;,~vh.ic11 
CPJetien describes are British al1d date to 'tllell before 1100, one nlay' be secure in belie"ving 
that they maJl v/ell ha\Te been. 
aspect of Cb~etien's poem that IS surpnsmg IS Larlcelofs ",';1'; t-:l ru .1L.lJ...Llt..U"J.] 
beha\rior~ In partlclllar the ,-va;' III yvrnch all duels seen1 destined to end, decapitation. 
LaIlcelot belleads a man at the request of Jandree just after cfossiIlg the stony passage. He 
does so again to Meleagant himself I 5 
The preSCle11ce tllat tIllS IS Celtic,) e"ven COIr.u1}10n In ili1J.cient and 1\1edie;lal societies,) 
1S easy to verify. 16 Herodotus tells us that a Celtic warnor could not reCeive rIls share of 
the booty 'vvithout a head. 17 Liv~y records that one important general PostUiTIlUS was taken 
13 Kcny,.)H. Ale(iie\}(il /r'ort(tlcation5:, (Leicester., I 990)~ i 26-30, This is "'lith the exception of scrYants, 
J..1. As understood by the present awareness of archaeology. He may have known of "lower class" castles, 
but ccrtainly would not intcntionally ;) r1!x onc to a noble clk'lraClCr in onc of his pocms. 
15 f"Q (~harrette~ L 50~4. 
16 Though it should be noted that Professor Hector and Dr. ~~ora Chad\vick's sunlllla~,/ of <:1H beroic age 
socictics concludcd thal this cuslom was nol consistcnt except in rcspcct [0 the Celtic peoples (The 
Grow!h o/Li!em!urc (Cambridgc, 1932),94). 
17 Herodotus, 'lhe Historie.'< trans. Gadlcy, lV. 6..J.. 
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to a temple by the Celtic tribe Boii "vhere they decapitated him. They made a gold-
mounted cup of l-tis skulL! 8 Again, speaking of the Early Republic, Livy writes that the 
Romal1S recei\'ed no \-\lord about a particular battle until: Hin conspecttl fuere GallOrulTI 
equites"t pectoribus equOrJl11 suspensa gestantes capita et lanceis infixa o"'ilantesque lTIanS 
SUI cannine." " ... son1e Gallic 11orseIl1en can1e 111 sight, \~,lith lleads hanging at their 11orses's 
breasts or fixed on their lances, and singing their customary song of triumph. " ! <} 
t- '- ~ '- "'"-
Iris!1 myth COlltams the same therrle of decapitation. .[.L\Jl of eli Chulai1L?}'s battles 
seel11 to end \"l.,rith a head d311g1ing fronl its o,-,rn hair. Such IS the case \\rith the reno\\7]:1ed 
warnors Nadcranl1tail, Loch, and many others.20 The Legend of Brlin, two instances m 
Peredur,2! and the ele~)r to Urbgen's head provides confirmation. The Welsh had a 
cultural fascination ,vith the human head. It seems reasonable to belie'le that heads had 
some sort of mystical or religious mearting to the Celts even after Christiartity.22 
It may be argued, and vvith some cogency, that such things as decapitations \.~vere 
fa,rrjliar to the tllltrelfth-centur)l l1und therefore beheadings a uniquely' Celtic 
\\' ar llas al\vayTs beell g11astl~yr 111 its treatlnent of Inank1nd -- before arId 
~1'}d decapitation is a motif ofbotll11eroic-age societies arld Inedie'lal Europe. 
18 Li\}-, A/I (/rhe cona'/to. X)(JIL 24: 
19 Tt_..:~, ,;r.", .. --. 11 
_. JJJIU~ _/\_.~U . .A. 1. 
20 ?'oin H6 C1UO /!gfiC .. trans. Kinsella. (O"-tord,, 19(9). 12-k 126. ad infiniturn. 
,11. r.. •...•. + ' ___ ' __ T--l~s"'T--'d--' ',n,,'"\ '1n""l ""II""I.,r-
- - iuaUiriu.'!Juu, UdH~. JUl co \LUH UH, LI 1+1, L''''-, ",-",-u. 
22 The Picts would not be Christian till after Arthur's death. it should come as no surprise that their 
rivals the Britons did not choose to accept ,;11 the Christi,w ·v<llnes and Roman customs till long after their 
first introduction. Dr. Anne Ross de\'ofed ,w entire chapter to the subject of the Celtic head cult in Til(! 
Pogan Celts, (London. ! 96 7), 6! -! 26. 
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fascination with the head. 23 Achilles drags Hector's entire body around Troy and Sigurd's 
'- ~ - '-
head becomes no man's troph~y. It IS possible that tIns facet of the [OlnanCe has purely' 
Celtic orib~ns. 
i~-U.?}other point tllat must be made concerns the sexual habits of the Celtic peoples. 
Herodotus 1:vas the first man to record their marital Cllstoms. Of t11e ~,,1assagetae l1e 1-\Tote 
that each man m<lll~ed a wife, but these ,VIves were COiTul10n to alP4 Caesar was quite 
aPIJalied at the sextlal promiscuity of the ""lomen, saying t11at a fen1ale lrjght share bet~lleen 
ten and tv·,relve men, mainly brothers, fathers, <llld sons. 25 Strabo went so far as to say the 
Celtic 1;vomen ,,"vere carnal1yT acti"ve \~lith their Ol\Tll sons and brothers,! thougll he adwits it is 
only hearsay.26 Dio CassIus claims a Celtic woman proudly stated that her race only 
mated with the strong men. 27 Later Dio Cassius writes that the Maeatae and Caledonians 
shared their women. 2S 
Sirrlilarl~,r In Insular lore: 111 C_"lll}nvch (.Ie ()llvell, a \:x/oman IS offered to the 11ero at 
the gate right after food, wme, and song. 29 There IS a legend that Hercules was the 
progeritor of the Galatian faIrily.' during one of his tra~lels. He 1S said to ha\re slept "tllith 
the founding mothers of the vanous tribes. The compert stories,30 illustrated in Mongan, 
and Sts. and Dubricius all demonstrate t11e "ty""v'idespread 
?~ 
--' Later s<1gas seem to employ the concept of beheading a dead enemy [or <'1 trophy on occaslOit 
but Be(nl'!!l(: the Prose Edda. and the Poetic Edda contain no sueh instance. 
24 Herodotus., l"/ie His'[ories. trans. Gadlcy. ! .216 
25 Caesar'\ Lie Bello Ci-allica .. trans. Handford (HarlliOnds\voth,\ 1951)., :XI\l. 1 
26 Strabo .. rrite (~e()gropf(v. trailS. Jones (l..JC\V '{ ork" i 923) .. -kS.4. 
17 Dio C\:-assius .. Dio~~· ROij'[aFl IIis/or-v .. trans. Cary (Lond.on .. 1914 L L\.vii: l(j. 
19 ~hid .. 1x~-yii 12. 
29 Afabinogion, irans. JOIleS (Londou, 1974),98. 
30 A traditional compeli StOlY is one in which the subject is given diyine conception. 
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practice of tris teature III the lrish and British regIons after Christianity had become 
established. 3 1 Several instances In the Irish tale Tochmarc Emere contah1. relevant 
examples In Irish myth that indicate its social acceptability. 32 These are only a few 
examples. To quote Dr. Kell~{: "The large numbers of sons begotten by kings indicate 
'\videspread polygyny among royalty". 33 
This obsolete coupling tradition IS some\vhat confirll1ed ill Old lriS!l La"\v as "'~:velL 
Here tllere ;,"l/as onlJl one "fcrnl of matrimonjT that IS f1.l11YT legitL.1Jlate and 11onorable", that 
of cet nlllilltera,~~ -- a lifetinle mamage "'~"'l1th a Vlonlan vlho thereby acquired full status In 
her htlSband's tan1ily . .LAJong 1.vith this, there ,,'vere manyT seIrj-legitimate contracts. In the 
la\\Ts of ("ritll (Jabl(l(.'h (c. 600) one IS told that lGtllCrnrflas ,,-vas a legal tenn for It '" neither 
permaIlent nor mOllogamous" Inarrlage, a..'1d a d()l'711'uirlC '\-\'as a "temporary concubineu . 
Kelly tells us this differentiation 1-"l/as COIru-1110n to most tracts, as \"Ilas the concept of se'ven 
fonns of marriage. 34 The temporary concubine was an established pill-t of the Irish way of 
life. The C01lli11g of Patrick and Cl'J"istianitjI had pressured the Irish customs. Because of 
thel11") a serIes of 111odifications Inade to man1age fifth centtlPj 
oll'tvvards. H01-\7ever, the practice clearly7 perse\7ered. 
The \\' elsll L,a;:vs also contain e\ridel1ce that t11e taking of a vlife could be botl1 of a 
temporary or permanent nature: 
31 The birth of MacBeth is described ill the doubtfultestimonv oL1ndrew onr~n(oUilfs Chronicle, Book 
\/1. Ch3P!cr xviiI. verses 1953-8-!- (COHon) and 1913-44 (Wemyss). 
31 The IVilrrior-quccn Scathach has thrcc childrcn. but there is no mcntion of a father-living or dead Cli 
Chllbinn demands Sdth,:!Ch's enemy Aife for one night ',vithout giving wedding gifts. This is after he has 
made a mutual pledge of devotion with Etain before leaving Alba. 
33 (Trirl! CT("jb!ach~ ed. David Binchy~ (Oxford., 1970) .. 70. 
34 (1r itfl C;ahloch., cd. David Binchy-. (O~ford" 1(70) .. 70-;. 
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Whoever sleeps three nights ,vith a woman from when the fire is co'vered until it is uncovered on 
the morrow., and from then on wants to !eave her., let him pay her a steer worth twenty pence and 
another worth thirty pence and another worth forty pence. And if he takes her to house and home 
and she is with him seven yei!rs, he is bound to share with her from then on as with a wife with 
besiowers.35 
Even \vhen she \-vas fid!y married as a g~i'r(Jig hrir)d"l a 'vvoman might lega]ly go 
outside the common bounds of monogamy.36 One of the three cases in ;Nelsh Law in 
a strange country should fondle her before knowing the law of the country". 37 
J&,J1 this pOil:tts to a strong 1\'1edieva! Celtic tradition of princes arrIvIng in foreign 
lar:ds and mating \-".lith the roJ/a] \-vomen there for a night. It:s a pattern to be found 
throughout Celtic lore, and one to be condemned by the ne1l·/ ideals of love formulated by! 
\Jlith this :n mind, one may recal! that the heroes Gauvain') Lance!ot; and Perceval 
seem to be romantically associated with a substantial number of women.38 Considering 
the Celtic customs? perhaps \ve may also better understand 'vvhat has happened :n the poenl 
:i5 T7te Low o(Ihwe! Dda_ trans. Jenkins, (UandysuL 198G), 50. This last statement means (hat the 
woman in question will be treated as though her family lL'1d givcn her to him with a blide-pricc. 
36 A woman who has livcd with onc man scvcn ycars. 
37 The Lall' o(IIvli'e! Dda, trans. Jenkins, (Uanysu1, 198G)., 48. The (eml "Fondle" is M'vV go/1Jsio; 
aHcma!iyc!y dudi byseddynddi "puHing fingcrs into her", (IcpJ<ins (1986)., 241). 
38 I havc not madc usc of Dr. Busby's cxcrnphllY work on Gauvain., C;oli\'oin in Old Freitch Uterature 
(Amsterdam., ! 9RO). While it does do a good job in charting Gauvain's literary progress from the 
tro!!hadours through the Middle Ages, it is not relevant to this book, which attempts to see how the 
romances may have develeloped before the trouhado!!rs 
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at hand, a..'1d increasingly m the i\rthurian tales that follmved. A Celtic theme IS bemg 
carefilllyT hidden. Cr..retien's first lea~les us a hint In Le (~"fh(lrrette. In the moments \vhen 
Lancelot \"llatches Guinie"t,,'fe and attempts to jllmp to her, the author nlakes a coy remark 
about Gauvain being occupied "vlith the Lad~{ of the Ca...rt Castle. 
A l'autre fenestre delez 
estoit ]a puce1e venue, 
Sl 1'1 ot a canso!! tenue 
!nes sire GalI'vains an requoi 
lIIle piece. Ile sai de quoi39 
The !!1:1.idcrr had eome !o the next window. ~vhere my lord Gauvaln had chatted wilh her for awhile 
in private. though I do not know what was said or the subject of their cOBversation40 
Lancelot is 110t totallyT free of this beha\rior., either. 
!llor done. puis sl s'an va 
tant que de bas vespre trova 
nne darneise!e -venan!., 
molt tres bele et molt avena!!t. 
bien acesrnee e! bien vestne. 
La dameisele !e saIne. 
Come sage et bien afeitiee 
~9 La (~harre!/(~~ 11. 5.+4-8. 
-lnT ("" . t .... - .... _" .F".----/L--d - In,c)Il,"," lflJ) 
.. /'0. norre Le. uems. \.J\I[UI \. lin OIL l':l()";'-'. 1':1",. 
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et eil respont: "S,t~nne et Heitiee, 
dameise!e , vos f!ce Dex." 
puis 1i dit: "sire, mes ostex 
YOS est ci pres aparei!!iez 
se del prandre estes conseilliez: 
rnes paritel herbergeroiz 
que avuec !no! "':"Os couchero!z 
elns! !e vos ofre et presant." 
"P!usor sont qui de presan! 
Ii randissent cinc cenz merei?:. 
et il an fu. fresto?: nerel?: 
et 1i a respondu totd: 
"Dameise!e. de vostre oste! 
vos rnerci ge:, si 1j~·!i rnoltchier 
H_Je n'an feroie autrernan! rierL II 
fet la pnce!e~ "par rnes !a1z." 
E! ciL des que il ne pue! mia!?:, 
1'otroie l! cuers 1e dial! 
quant itant seulement Ie blesce, 
moll ;n fa au coucliieT tristesce..l.! 
Then he goes on his H'fly untiL late in the CYC!l1!lg" he 1l1ct a da!llScl cOIning his H'ay ,,:'<110 ,,:vas 
e:-;.ceedingly beautiful and attractive, elegantly drcssed and adorned. This d,,!Elscl greels him 
discretely and politely, and he replies: "May God keep you healthy and happy_ young lady I " Then 
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she said to him: '!My home, SIr, is all ready for your lodging, !fyou're prepared to accept it But 
you']! be given hospitality on condition that you sleep with me: Those are the terms of my offer." 
Many people would have thanked her five hundred times for this favour: yet it leaves him quite 
miserable, and he gives her a very different reply: "I thank you, damsel, for your offer of hospitality 
and am most grateful for it But if you were agreeable, 1 could well do without the sleeping 
arrange!nent." - UBy my eyes7''' says the maiden:- fI!\1y offer depends on !hat~" then:- as there is 
nOthing else [or it, he agrees to her condition. 42 
Can one believe that the territory Lancelot is passing through demands he stay in 
the Castle of the four i\xemen? It IS not practical~ he ]$ 111 friendly territory and v"ril! be for 
\vas not so pampered as to need an :nn ~'rA",",r '""'"'VI} evenIng. It IS not necessary H1 Chretien's 
romances~ either. Later l~rthurian knights often sleep In forests quite often. Perceval \-vi!! 
the sole reason Chretien gives US for Lancelot consenting to the lady's conditions.43 
Later In the poen1, one fInds the \-\life of 1\1eleagant's Seneschal bargaining tor sex 
'w"ith Lancelot,44 and then quietly acceptmg that she will not reCeive her end of the 
\'Thy? Even Jandree, v~;ho saves "Lance!ot from the tovler 'vvhere 1\.1e!eagant 
UT:prIsons hIm,) glves us little d()ubt that she \votdd consent to more intimate relations as 
Her attraction IS useless, Jandree lS described as repulsive, St1 it does not 
raise Lancelot's esteem in the readerfs eyes if she :s attracted to hirn. 
42 f1(i ('1horf~ette., trans. O\VC11., (London., i 989)~ i 97. 
~3La (~harret(( ..~., 1. 959 . 
.+4 ibid .. H. 5500-15 
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i\ll the abo\re--examples POL~t In one direction, to\\rards a different VIe\V on l11ale 
seXllality. Cl1retieI1 undoubtedly de'velops a t11en1e about Lancelot's de\lotion to GuiIlievre 
In this poenl. HOlVe"{er'l it IS also clear 11e has attempted to smother another Celtic 
tradition. The poet most probably had before pjm a source ,:v·here the protagonist of tIle 
tale "f,,"l/as a tj'pical camalljT acti\le Celtic 11ero. This tlleme "fllas neither acceptable to Ins 
Olvn 1110ral conSCIence"} nor to .i'-,.1arie's \l:"rishes. To recti~{ the situatio:n, he altered those 
portions of the stor; that conflicted \"I~ritll pjs then1atic purpose and made use of the 
ideals of Capelillilusf to conform de Charnpagne' s vnshes_ 
HO\"Jlever") the stitches In the patch\"llOrk renlam. In tIle llldeIJendent au.~d lTIOre Britisll 
Ltlllzelet'l the hero is urJestramed by !\'1arie's fetters and often fmds ne",r lO\Ters. 
li.J10ther action of Chretien's characters is helpfill in understa11ding his n1aterial~ the 
p11enomena of tIle taunting klUgllt \vho pro·vokes a fight ,\rith the protagonist could ha~le 
its precursor in heroic tales. 45 It need hardly be said, however, that making every krJght 
op~1osed to the protagopjst f'Jde opJ)r heighteI1S the hero's appeal, but the later 
P~olal1d romances do not treat tIle like this. Tlle ~Y'illai:ns often seem 
1n the prelude to a near-corJrontatioIl bet"fy1:/een Lancelot and a killg's SOIl In ~,;vhic11 
the Lad~Y' of the Castle of fOllf i~.L!Xemen IS preseIlt., the monologue of tIle o'ver -confide11! 
4) I usc here the tcnn as d.efined in M.ivi. Chad\vick's r!lu! Heroic .~ge (Can1hridgc. i 9 i 2)~ in \-vhich he 
carefu!!y shows that the period of heroic culture in Indian, Greek. Irish, Norse, r!nd British legend all 
cont~!ned the same basic values and rnotivations. This systern !s a combination of chi'valry to cornpatriots 
and opposing warriors and bmtc!lity to defeated foes. 
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qu' ades vos en ma1ng gie. 
Un mui de sel awoit maingie 
cist chevaliers, si con je cmi, 
ein~ois qu'il vos desraist vers moi. 
Ne cui! c'onques home vei"sse 
vers CUi .Ie ne vos conquelsse. 
Et qluwt je YOS tmis ci an else, 
mesque bien Ii poist et despJeise, 
vos an manrai 'lean! ses ialz, 
eL s'an face tfestOL son mialz.46 
,A nd a poor escort indeed it is, for I'm about to take you oill I fancy this k...11ight would ll.<:"1ve eaten a 
bushel of sal! before he could protect you from me: I don'! believe I've ever seen one from whom I 
couldn't win you. And sLllce I conveniently fInd you here, though it IIk1y very well vex and 
displease him, l'H take you away under his very nose, despite all his efforts.47 
One IS a bit mystified vl11en one fiIlds the same ma..q later adnlitting he \\'as 
stock qllalit~{ of tIle rash rh'::ll11Drl(Y".or '-'.JL..I.U.ll.l.....,..Il.Jl..S_.l., IS :rjghl~y chivalric. In addition") it IS 3lso 
heroic age ql131ityr. 
Honesty and respect to"{l/ard one's ad~/ersaries ,;vas a cultivated aspect of the ideal 
·.?larrior's personalitJT in heroic age culture. 111 at that POill! In the storyr 
.+6 La (,harrelle, H. 1583-92. 
47 I,a Chorrettr!, trans. Owen, (London, 19l{9), 2G6. 
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where Cli Chulainn is-holding off Queen Medb' s army with duels,48 every warrior who is 
asked to fight for her freely admits Cli Chulainn is more skilled than him.49 Such modesty 
of speech can also be seen, to some degree, in AitJhabharata50 and the Iliad. 51 The heroic 
ages of the Norse, Japa..'1ese, Greek and other, SL.111ilar cultures denlonstrate a like attitude. 
It is most definitel~{ an heroic age, and in this h?}stance probably- a Celtic,) notloll. 
In cor~unctioIl 1~,lith 110nor arld respect, gentility v;;as a praised feature In Crtietien's 
till1e. Cllaucer's description of his ¥~jgllt being Hnleek: as a maid" IS as unforgettable as it 
IS lfOIllC. Ho\"X/ odd it is t113.t a lllilil1 vlho llad fought in so manyT call1pmgns and li"t/ed in the 
brutal climate of"tllarriors should be described f1Il1eek as a n:laidlt . The picture, hl11,1:/e-ver, 
has a long thread In the liter~,r tradition of tVlelftll-centuryr Europe. The kright of great 
pro\\ress 1-vho is co\'ved by the \~lOman he admires is a COITIJ.'110Il t11enle ",lith ChretieIl as ;.:vell 
-- in the persOIlalities of Y"""lain" Li\lexander, Cliges, ili1"J.d Perceval. I\1am.rie must ha:'ve rejoiced 
In the thought of a E,rreat \~varrior being absolutel~,r obedient to the 't~:v'cman he lo·ved. SlICh 
\vas the attitude "f' Rl",ooTI"f anA ho .. rla"nhte>rs l,J..L..lL..t.l ...... U.ll,J .1~.1..1 ...... .L ~ ...... 6.L.1."1I..;.1. • 
TIle Bntis!l heroic age also contains a parallel In tIle Ilear -contemporary evidence 
of Y (J()(i()ddill (see C:llapter 11). In it tIle \-\larrior Y'tllain Inab 1\1arro IS praised as HDi:ffiln 
vrnlaen bun, medd a dalai;" " .. BreatrJess in the presence of a girl, "52 Later m the 
48 7Clin fJ/) (-;ll(Ji!gile~ trans. KinscHa:> (O~-ford~ 19(9)" 114-205. 
49 TIllS is the only IHeans by \v-Irich the nughty., solitary ell C:hlilaiull can be kept [roiH killing thirty of her 
arm} at night. The salvation of the anny is provided by Medb and P.jEH,;vho summon the best of their 
warriors, get them drunk, and promise lhe men t!leir daughter as reward. Refused, !lley accuse each of !lle 
men of cowardice. The proud warriors submit quiddy thereafter. Bu! cowardice is no! the reason for 
their desire to avoid Ci! Chi!iairlll. Everyone of thcse hapless mcn acccpts the deaHl blow ill silencc. 
50 Especially Book VL which contains the Hf/ligOi'od Gito. 
5! See in particular the duels in Books IlL "'IL and XXI. 
51 Y C;o(lodditJ., A2 L 22~ Jackson" 'fIle (~(;doddiri: ?'fJe ()lde.\lS1cotti5,h rOefji .. (Edinburgh .. 19(9) .. 116. 
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same stanza: "Rhag pebyU Madog pan atgoriai, Namyn un gOT 0 gant r...i ddelai;" " 
he used to come back to Madog's tent there used not to return but one in a hundred".53 In 
a praIse of Ceredig it IS said: "cyn djrfod el ddydd, gmvychydd el 'vvybod;" " l>...is refined 
manners were perfection". 54 
These t,,"VO distinct qualities are treated as equal L~ i:G'lportance. There are rJrther 
examples In Irish legend. The Tain B{J ('uai l;.,'ne portrays Chulainn as the 
unquestioned chanlpion of LJlster, btlt he IS clearly not of the romantic mold. He sleeps 
v.,rith ~AJfe after making an oatl1 \"vith pis bride-to-be Elner to Qt,l1 Ut".LLl., he 
sh.01-"\/s a clear baspjlJIIleSS aroth'1d "~Tomen ofl'J.s native court. Conchobar!s orJ)T solution to 
Cli Chulainn's battle-fury is to send naked women out to greet lIhll.55 He is also slowed in 
11is approach of the ~~1unstermen by' the satirist pjches, strips for to 
hinder him.56 The Janus-like qualities of the perfect "iNarnOr are expressed in praise of the 
northern hero Urien PJleged. 
Gnawt b"yeled ymdanaw a rn teyrn gocna\y 
Amd:maw b"vyled a !1imYs maranhed 
54 ibid" A28 11. 33-4~ jackson~ 7'/ie (~o(fc)(I(.iiit.' 'l'he ()/de.\"l Slcotfi:"h f-}oeftl~ (Edinburgh:, 1969\ J 2H. These 
two examples are considered ancient by Jackso!1, Fhe Gododdin: nJe Oldest S'cottish Poem, (Edinburgh, 
! 969), Charles-Edwards, "The Authenticity of the Gododdin: An Historian's View", .lstudiaerhau ar yr 
f fengerdd, Rachel Bromwich and R. Brinley Jones (eds.), (Cardiff! 978), 78. On the basis of his 
reconstruction of the poem, Professor Koch d:~tes the first to between 655 and 700 and the second before 
638. However his opinions, and his reconstruction of the poem, are highly debatable v,it11 the scholars of 
the Celtic field. 
S5 Tain flu (Tlfaifgne., trans. Kinsella .. (Oxford .. 19(9)., 91-2. 
56 "Mesca Ulad: The Intoxication ofthe Munstermen" trans. Watson, The Celtic Heroic Age, cd. John 
Koch (Malden, 1994) ! 17. 
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eurleym gogled ar benhic ieymwd. 57 
Courtesy is usual around hilI!, 
around the provocative chief. 
Courtesy surrounds him 
and picntiful wealth, 
golden chieftain of the North, 
foremost of kings. 58 
Suell a dual personality' of terrvor In battle and courtesy' In noble cOfllpanyT IS not a 
characteristic of the ~r'pical Germaric hero of saga. It is not COflL.1JlOn in any other culPJres 
to n1~y kIlowledge -- except tIle Celtic and the literature of Europe that l1ad been iI1±1uenced 
by the Celtic bards directly by the Bretons and Welsh.59 
TIle British hero ,'-vas supposed to have a rrjldlyT II schizopl1rericu nature. He "tllas 
110t to be a dr~'hlcen Oafi}lhose sole bel1efit to tIle ld.ng ,:x/as :bjs abilit~y to go berserk against 
the enemjr, as i\dhil's ,,"vamors do 111 Hre}!! .Ll(r(lld~'}~ k)"1agcl. He 'tllas to be equally adjusted to 
tIle kingts court 3l1d the terrors of the battlefield. This dualityr of perso:nality 'tv"vas equally a 
Celtic 311d later medie~/al quality tllat "'{,-vas adnnred in their respecti\Te cultures. 
~A.Jl0tller con'h~onplace In CPJ.retiel1'S poetry \~vitll Celtic aftinities IS tllat a k::nigllt IS 
gPlen free lodging "\."vhere"i/er he Il1a~y fil1d a hOllse. Erec, Cliges, Yvain, and later Perce\ral 
57 COilU Toliesin: gydo Rfwgymodrodd () Nod/odOlf, ed. Sir ifor 'vVilliams. (Cardiff, i 96G), 23-0. 
58 nUryell EreCIl\vyo: UrieH of Erecli\v,VoH , trans. Koch~ The (~elfic IIeroje .. lg:e~ ed. JOhli Koch (lv1aldell., 
1994),340. 
59 This dual quality of ferocity and bounty is not spoken of by the classical authors, one would have to 
!hre ·within a culture to understand why such ,j persona1ity as this "yas so highly praised. Besides, one may 
see why the Romans and Greeks would have found no space to praise the courtesy ,md bounty of people 
they considered barbaric, even if they had understood. 
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are all beneficiaries ef this custom. In addition, there IS no mention of Gauvain and 
La..'1celot paying their hostess on that first night at the Cart Castle. These characters do 
not gt\'e money \vhen staying 1-\rith King Bademab'Us, either. For one h?J.tent on ,,'"vriting a 
1".,;'ry t",1"" thes'" th;n<ts "ru1v arld t" the d"-ea"'v hackn"-ounrl th<>t "'alr",s the A ..... h".,.;an ~~Torlrl 
,LC:LJ .. i Lu...J. ....... , "LA. 'V LJ...u.J.. 6 VA. J U \..J 1,.,.1. ..L L.U. J V 6L J.\...t. LLUt, .1..1..1. .1:\' .. '-' L.I..L .L II t "-1..1..1.. .I. Y'tI' .L ~
so memorable. The mere inclusion of mone~)l \~lould br.LL~g the reader back to the \vorld 
from ':X/~jch she IS t~yring to escape. For the more historically' oriented, it does not seem 
llpJL~el)T that a stranger knight rrjght be offered hospitalitjl bjT a regional ruler. HO'Vle\Ter, 
C..-auvain is posing as a merchant \vhen he is offered a room in Le (."ollte .. 
There is also a cor.u1Jection to Celtic lavl and custom. 
freeman title) as one \vho has the "general obligatio11 of supplyring hospitalirj to all 
persons, together with their appropriate COmpail.y". 60 Further on in the satl1e entry Binchy 
informs the reader that refusal to do so by a...?J.jlone above the raIL.1c of nrinor householder or 
()caire (jloung lando\\Tt1er) \vould be co:nsidered an illegal offence. The firle 'v/as the 
honor-price of the person refused. 6 1 This concept was integral to the society. 
. '- . 
There was 
landowner whose property is reckoned m the hundreds".62 He "\",ras an hospitaller, and 
\vas to rnake Ius home situated Ilear :L.'1 easily! accessible position and gl\re urJiIrited 
110spitality to all. 
111 T()g(lil Brt.lid'le [)(T. [)erg(l. 
60 Crith Gahlach, cd. David Binchy. (O:;;ford, i (70). 76. 
61 Ibid, 77. 
62 ibid, 79. 
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The Irish were obviously very intent that a stranger should not be left hungry or 
wet if he had no \\rish to be. One calL.1Jot doubt that those areas of Britain \\rith little 
Roman intervention "tvvould ha\Te the same an.cient Celtic custom; \.~/elsh la\"Xl e\'1dences its 
retention In \Vales duriIlg the later 11iddle .LA~ges. It may be that this i\~rthurian theme IS 
due to influence from France or al1~r' other continental culture. HO"'ve\ler"t it IS equally 
possible that its iIlclusion L.11 the .L'~Jthurian romances IS a direct response to nati\le British 
irJIuences. 
Bademagl.lS'S speech to pjs son vlhen he nears Lancelot after the "S\J:/ord Bridgett 
episode is also note,,·vorthy. 
Et si vos praing, cui qu'il enllit, 
Yers trestoz homes an conduit 
Ja mar doteroiz de nellli 
Fors que seu!ement de eelui 
Qui !a rei"ne amena ~a 
Onques hom S1 ne menaca 
.Autre con ge ra! !nenacie 
Et par po je ne l!ai chac!e 
De !n(~ terre par rnautalant 
Por ce que i! ne 1a YOS rant 
S'est i! mes fi1z, mes ne YOS cha!l!e 
Se i1 ne vos vain! an bataille 
Se il ne vos porra sor mon pO!s 
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D'enui faire vaillam un pois.63 
However indignant anyone may be. I place you under my safekeepLl1g agai.nst all men. You need 
fear no man except !he one who brought the quecn here. No maIl evcr !lrreatcIlcd ano!her as ! 
tlrrealencd him. Because he did not hand her ovcr to yo'u, my fury almost causcd mc 10 drive 11im 
from my 1:1nd. Ycs, hc is my SOIl. But do not worry. Unless hc dcfeats vou 1!l combat hc can 
never, against my will. cause you the least harm.64 
Is trjs a politeness? Is 
as a balan.ce agaillst the highly emotional, though more controlled Lat"lce1ot?65 It is very 
possible. Contrasts are an excellellt tOOllll all forms of literature. 011 tIle otller hand, ~\'~vhJr 
to be loo}~ed on kL.qdly? Hlh" 
"1f .l..LJ 
ma..1ce tIle father support the nlan \vho 11as come to kill i'is SOIl? P--..gaill, heroic-age ideals 
\\'hate'ler the HS"ly\rord bridge lt incident 't;.,las (belol"Xl), tIle successfill conquest of the 
bridge obviously' dre,-v tIle attention and adIriration of the spectators b)T its audaGit~{, sheer 
and/or p11~{sic3.1 difficult~;l. TIns feat COIT11113Jlded son1e measure of respect 
delicac~l of diplonlacy. It ~l/ould not be to Bademagus' ad··vantage to o"/erllhelm LaIlcelot 
yvith nllll1bers vl11en lie had made the crossIng, as no bard ~llOllld praIse anyT but Lancelot 
for tIle So 
63 f~a (~h(.irrette_ 11. 3375-87. 
64 Lo (lharrette~ trans. OYven~ (Oxford~ 1989)" 230. 
65 With characteristic ingenuity. Loomis saw Bademagus as yet another representation of Brfin m 
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return to Fionn, presumably to grant him a 'wish of some sort.68 One of the gessia of 
Da Derga's men are 
described as each wearing Ita short cloak to their buttock". 70 
TI,e L(n~' (!f .li).11,1-,'el L1dll confirms that the faIned cloak of the British Isles l."vas 110t 
jllst a pre-ROITIilifl feattlre. The statutes are clear t!lat both parties 111 a di~{orce retain tlleir 
own cloaks, though all else IS to be divided equallyJl The cloak was and remams a 
climactic necessIty for the Celtic peoples In the British Isles. The damp nature of tIle 
regIons tllat theyr irJlabited called for the use of it. The of 1;x/earlug a cloak 
continues todajT. It IS onl~y rarelyT that Scots lea"ve their I10mes vlith but one layer of 
C!Ot:bi11g ~?}d no umbrella. 
It TIllist be adrritted that ally' coastal regIon, sue!l as France, could be expected to 
ha~/e some foan of equi~/alent. HO"tv-xle\7er, sue!l clot~jn.g IS rarel~,r if e'ver ll1entiol1ed In the 
Germanic tales, and it IS entirely the Rola11d romances., except as part of 
ceremonial clothing. The source ~v'llhere the cloak COInes from IS probably! of Celtic ongln. 
The cloak can be fOUIld L?} the .L~rtl1uriarl rOflla11ces tl1fOUghout Europe. Lancelot IS rnore 
than once given the cloak (Fr. rnantel) by a woman,72 as is PercevaP3 
6X "The Bo, hood Deeds of Finn" trans. Carey .. The (~el1i(; Jleroic ~l,ge., ed. Joiln Koch (~vfaldelL 1994 L 
190. 
69 "The Death of Diarrnit rnac ('crbaiH"., trans. Carcy~ The (~eltic Heroic J-ige_ cd. john Koch (ivialdcn., 
199-+) 20L 203. 
70 nTogail Bruidne Dc.l Derga: The Destruction ofDa Derga's Hostel" traIlS. Stokes., The C"'elric [ferUle 
Age. ed. JolmKoch (Malden, 1994),167. 
71 'the f10~j (~( h~VH'e! f)o.'a~ trans. jenkins. (Llandysu.L i 9({6)., -f-o. 
72 La (7l(lrrefle~ II. 1020 et al. 
73 fA! {~onte., 11. 15.+9 ct a1. 
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Of the remammg scenes and passages in Le ('hevalier de la Charrette, two strike 
one as pa..rticularly romantic and synthetic ill companson to tIle rest of the nas.'Tative 
because of se\leral details. These are the bridges and tIle bed scene. They are most 
probablyT the result of the Cl1retien's diplomatic comprOll11se bet\'lleen sellS of 1\.1ane and 
the original Britisll tale. They 1vere inserted for artistic purposes or simpl~{ plot de,rices. 
They are, therefore, likel~{ to contain relev"ant e'vidence in the present discussion. C11retien, 
the latirll(lri., the tr(}tIVere.y, and the tr(}~~fbad()f.trs rarel)' in\rented an)' particular detail or 
episode urJess it Inade the actIon of the scene more contemporalJr. ~Jeither the bridges 
nor the bed scene perform trtis function. 74 
What IS to be made rd:- tho VL ",.1..1."-' plot devices Pont and Pont Evage? 
Trtltt-JUll)T, they are too much t11e expreSSion of romance to be seen easily' as part of any 
pre rjnth-centuryr pistorical or litera,.Y7 source. On the other h&'1d") the t ... ",,70 bridges do not 
11a\'e an)' iu'1o\,rn literaPj predecessors 011 the continent. 
to be a product of a rom(L1"}ce "mO"\lement that IS based 011 the Celtic lTIyths an.d legends. 
HO\ve\7er, they' seelll to be too [otnantic to belong In a Celtic llerots tale. Despite tris, 
se\reral details argue for a Celtic and heroic origin. 
TIle reader is told that Gorre IS the larld of no return and it IS clearl~r' difficult for a 
mortal to cross into it75 These two facts haVe led a nmnber of scholars to believe the 
S\\'ord Bridge IS a passage to tIle land of the dead. In tllis respect it ~,t,lould be sirri!ar to 
the Orpheus or Heracles ad·ventrJres of C~eek~ mJ1holog~l. Others ha .. ve guggested it IS the 
7.! I refrain from the problem of the "Bed Scene" here. For a review of various possibliiies and an 
extremely tentative conclusion. See Appendix II. 
75 In this instance Gorre is only the land immediately surrounding 8ademagus' castle. 
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Celtic equivalent of --the Bridge of Souls of Christian theolof,'Y. 
alternatl:ves, but there are some problems with both these hypotheses. 76 
i-\S Laura llibbard pointed Ollt lI1 her tiThe S"vord Bridge of Cllretien de Troyes", 
I \ LJ eli ChlllairJl does conle to be taught Scathacll, but he fights Ilothing and 
guardian to get to her kingdom, as traditional underworld heroes must. 77 He simply 
pro\les his ''(lortri..~ess as a student byT crossing a feat bridge. 
2.) One of Scathach's daughters and she herself acti~{elyT pursues eli Chulair.Jl. If sejC1Jal 
interest In a hero IS a rlloti\Te ill m)rth~ it IS al\\Tays the action of the under,:vorld rJler that 
brings that hero to the realm of the dead. 78 n·tis is not the case here. 
3.) One call obserle that Scathach Ileeds the aid of eli Chulainn to 11elp defeat :L.?J.otller 
leader in Alba. The ruler of the undenvorld never has contenders. 79 
4.) There IS e\Ten a 11int of non-ullderv<,lorld COIll1otations "tl,lllen eli ChulairJl decides to 
leave Alba. He IS not asked or pressured to remam, neither IS he impeded from leaving. 
In fact, all seem pleased to be rid ofhim.8o 
76 Dr. Bruscgan has made the argument against Gorre being an other \vorld by alternative means in "L' 
autre monde et Le Chey,!!ier de La Charrette". !.a!1ce!ot-!.at!ze!et, Buschinger ,md Spiewok ~eds.). 
IRf"inpk-f" 1<)<):;) 77_><:; ,L ~ .... ~~._.~_~ ~ ~ ~~. /~ " "_'. 
,~ 
J ! In Greek aile must go past Charon and Cerberus. This is typical o[polvtlieist1c: religions. 
78 i usc as comparison t1'le lndo-European myths ofthc Norse. Greeks. and Romans_ 
79 This is. to be truih[uL exactly what happeIls in the Welsli underworld. story o[PwyH Pendeuic. 
(J\jabinogiu!7. trans. Jones (London. 1974).5). However. ntis seems to me 11..1<..e a ritual which is paralleled 
in Greek myth. Here. for instance, the mortal Hcrac!es defeats the Titans for the gods. TItis assumption is 
supported by Goetinck, Pered!!!", (Cardiff. 1975).214-15. who believes AraW!l and Hafgan arc the same 
person. 
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Adanman 86 This wark does date to the eleventh century. It is five hundred years later 
tllan tlle Bridge of Souls In C-..yegor~{ the C""'Teat and Gregoryr of Tours &'1d therefore could 
be of Cr.u.ristian orlgln through irJ1uence or direct ~1:}o\.·vledge of their ,:vritL.'1gs. This does 
make it "higrJjT improbable that tlle Irish 'visionaries \vere b0I17 ov/ing or dating the idea of 
the soul bridge from any surviving pagaIllore" . 87 
Ho~,;ve't/er, the S,;vord Bridge IS hardly' a Ch.J.ristiaIl adaptation as the 'values are 
different l1ere from the test of moral \~vortpJl1ess one finds In the Bridge of Souls. The 
desirable qu.alities of one \~vho crosses a lllaf'lelous bridge such as eli ChulairJl's 111 
T(N: .. :;tnl'l(.trC Enlere or Lancelot of this poenl are honor a..~d courage1 not the moral strength 
and ~/L.rpJe of a Christian. If CrJ'etien found a \"X./onderPJl bridge ill l1is source1 it does not 
ha\Te tIle qualifications for a Cp~istian soul bridge. Lancelot's moral ~./irtlles are hardl~y 
mel1tioned 11ere. 
TIle SVlord Bridge of L([ ("llarrette IS t;,.,-/o lance-lengths. Cllretien tells us tllat 
Lancelot cra;:vled O"'ler a s;;vord bridge of sL"'{teen to pvvent~{ feet. This IS a t1avl h1} tIle plot; 
IS not excessrve one. scene IS somethil1g Clrretien 
nlodified for his pllrposes") \\IP.iC}1 inlplies his source here \~vas probablyT of Britis11") and Olle 
Il1Ust therefore look to Celtic literature to better understaIld the sceIle. 
defeats Curoi 111 Bricril{'S Fe(l,~·t In a 
s\voopmg feat. X8 The sword bridge episode is not also a sword teat as it stands. 
heroes \"Klho do this I11arlel ,;vaU( across tIle blade and are faJ11ed because theyr are so light 
86 L. LOOiHiS. liThe S\vord Bridge of Chretien de Troycs and its Celtic OriginalH. !--)1i !!1.'~ -+ (Colurnbia .. 
!9n), no. 
87 Ibid, 175-7. 
88 /'ted !--Jricr-enn,' Drier/a's' r·'ea.\'f~ trans. Hcndcrson~ (Dublin., i (99)" i OY. 
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of foot they do not cut themselves. This would have impressed an audience, and a British 
Guinievre~ far more than cra,,-vling. 
Tb.1s SVlord Bridge, then, IS not some Bridge of Souls or the passage to the Celtic 
unde:r\''X/orld. There are., ho,;ve1:ler., other possibilities, and here one TIlust tak:e leave of Dr. 
L. LOOll1is, \"l.,lho could onl~,.' conclude: 
As ~~ Perilous Passage, the S'Nord bridge, however am,Fingly elongated and strangely used. has 
little rea! analob'Y yvith the much more incredible marvels of Celtic story. Moreover the form. the 
realistic quality of an actual sword used as a bridge, ~md its connection with the romantic episode 
of Guinievfe's feSCUe, femain unexplained. 89 
It IS conceivable that the original designers of the s'vvord bridge incident 1nade this 
a feat for to cross a par \vith one of eu Chulainn's rnany' abilities. 
i\!ternat:vely'J it could have been the traditional sv,,'ord feat, \vhere a hero crosses a blade 
as a test of skill. 
Lancelot on his knees tor romantic effect90 
Gauvain's place a question. 
}\YXiFl !S lnade a blundering failure. This IS 
of hi111 In [Ie ()l~vefl as a n1an never came horne \vithout accon1plish:ng his 
g9 L. LOOIUis .. "The Sword Bridge of Chretien de Troyes and Hs Celtic Original"., IT).i\fL·l 4- (COluIllbia, 
1913), 185-6. 
90 it vvould be romantic from the point ofYicw of his patroness .. Marie. ,,,,ho saw man's role as one of 
being absolutely submissive to his lad:.\". Thus, sho'.ving one's p]lysica] agility would be acceptable, but 
crawling on one's knees would be better. 
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quest 9 I Dr. Weston-found a more acceptable answer to this quandary long ago_ He, she 
believed, "vas the original hero of the tale. She points out that Gauvain is a key figure in 
every Guinievre rescue, Lfu"lcelot is not. 92 That, and Hartmann von Aue's peculiar 
modification to Chretien's Yvaill, are indicators that one is on solid ground. 93 There must 
be some reason for t.bis and one must accept the possibility that he was the original hero. 94 
.1.1\ look at the It\"ilater bridge" is ill order. 
Cllretien uses tIle \"X/ord POllt eV(lge describe Gau\rain's means of landil1g ,'-' LU 
Gorre. 95 Tr'dS difficult term is never further described by Chretien, so one can make orJy 
perilous guesses as to its nature. HO"t\:ve\rer, Cllretien's e~/asrve attitude to\l{ard the 1:vord 
lea\les PY~lO options. Eitller there IS a textllal problem \'11ith the \"\-rord or he has agaL.'1 
modified sometrdi!-g that he did not fully understfu"ld or care to understand. 96 Invention 
~eenlS lnore lik:el~y here. .LAJL textual problem has probabljl not occurred for reasons of 
consistenc~,r. In all the extant l'-~1SS PCTtlt evage is alvlayTs tIle ~v\lord enlployed. 
The episode -- Gau~lainfs embarrassing sitllation., the ease \,"llith "t~:vhich Lancelot aids 
hin1, al1d Chretien's m~ysterious reluct311ce to explail1 Gau~lain's p(Yrlt eVtlxe -- IS strange if 
one takes at face ·value. it IS possible Gau"ilain's 
position has been llsurped b~y Lancelot (see In this 
91 Afabillogion, LIans. JOlieS, (London, 197'"'-), 108. 
92 .4part frOtH the scene of ?'fJe !)jo!ogue hetween Arthur an(/ (~weflhi1~~:r(jr~ the corrnpted j:ftoe Cl/!(!oe. 
and the much later /.e Aior!e d' "lrH!!!r. ,yhere Lavaine is the second hero. 
93 Here one of Hartman II von Aue's characters briefly describes the abduction and recovery of the queeIi 
from La Charre!!e, t!sing only Gat!\/ain's name as a !esct!t!. 
94/Jill Crdl1e allow-s him passage to the island viithout mishap. The other versions of this "adventure" do 
as well. 
9-
. .) l)Ollf eva,ge translates as '\vater bridge". 
96 The absolute demth of suggestions from Celtic experts is most telling. Loomis could only suggest it 
represented (! crannog. 
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rescue by a lover. 99 if one is to call La Charrette a myt~ one must first deduce a reason 
\"vhy.T such all llnusual role transformation occllrred. Then, Olle must prove the abduction 
could not have happened. This is sometlling that 1 trtink a redoubtable task. 100 
The possibility that Guirje"vre has been imposed on an established theme IS also 
reasonable. l1..tJ~)l recurre11t l11ay find its \:I;ay Into a bard's repertoire. 
HOVle\ler, problenls abound 1.vith this proposal. Chief among tllenl IS the inconsistency of 
the motif. Certainly! !vleleagallt could be \1 cJerin, bilt pis nature does not fit the moti\Tal 
TIle abductor In the archet)rpal kidnapping IS or 
;~od I ()! and }V1elwas 111 the most ancient verSiOns o ' Vita Gildae and Ymddiddan 
GH:enlTw:rfar ac Arthur-- is certairJy not. 102 Further, the combination of Guinievre and 
the abduction is one of the fe\~v instances 1-1:lhere a cllaracter and basic motif;:vere passed to 
the conthient m tandem. 103 It is the rare case where the maln elements remam intact, 
implying that trtis may not have derived from an oral source. 104 
~ ~ ~ -
Firlan~{") the optiol} of histor~y rnust be attended to 1n tIns discussion. The orJ)' 
reason.s for t11e il1clusion of tllis contingency IS the fact t11at the first t"110 possibilities are 
99 TV,) =" 
- - l.ulu~ _'L. 
100 It is possihle that Lan.::elot was dni\"vH from CJiges to replace Gauvain in this rok. and the continental 
'Hirers followed him to a man. This proposed theory ofbli!1d imitation can be seen in the grail legend 
(below). HmVeyeL it '.yould be a fo,midab!e job to prove :m :lbducrion was not conceivable in British 
culture of the post-Roman era. 
101 Such is tile case in the IHost [anled abductioIlln~ th~ "Echtra ChorbIuaic Ul ChuiIlll" or "The 
Ad;c!ltUfC of Connac [son of Art and] gnmdsoll of Conn". 
102 With this prob1cnl, howeyer, one rnust acknowledge one thing, the yety real prestige of Arthur and 
his abiJity to reduce other characters-even rnagicians-i!lro n1!nor role-players. H01.yever., a s!rniJar 
pro!TIinence did no! keep the gre~!.t kings of Irish rnyth from SlTffer!ng the rn!sfortnne ofbeing openly 
rnanipu1ated by other,Yorldly beings. 
] ()~ BroHlwi(:h~ "Celtic Dynastic The1l1eS" ~ lie" 9 (Paris~ 19G 1 t -+41. . 
104 For the purpose offllrther elucidating the argument contained in this paper n intentionally refrain 
from further supposition on this quest!on at this point and will take it back up when there is a greater 
weight of evidence laid out in the next ch:lpter. 
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tenuous a...'1d abductions were common and an accepted part of Celtic society. This may be 
demonstrated ill the myths of Ireland iliid Britain. 105 They are to be found ill the Welsh 
tales as ,,"veIl as those of the Ulster cycle. It is concei\7able that an rJstonc king of the fifth 
or sL'Cth centufJT could have llad his vJife abducted, tllough it IS In no "VJay probable or 
pro\rable. 
There IS, more tllat could be Celtic In Cp.!.retients narrative than the rlarnes. 
The abO\le list, one of lTIotifs and thenles'tllat fit eqllalljT (a...qd better) In the context of 
heroic-age Britain ratller than t't,:velfth-centu~{ France, IS llnexpectedlyT large. '''/ithout the 
CPJ"etien's poenllS \Tefjr much 
reduced. 
L~drrIittedlyT, CrJetien cotlld either L.'}\7ented these elements based An h1" VAl- .1..LJ..>..JI 
culture, or taken the lllotifs aIld themes frOI11 sub-P,-omall British life. ~A.l..t first glance it 
\~vould appear tllat basing these items on. his period IS th.e siInpler a11s"tY~ler. If he \\'as so 
creati1:le tllere are more questiol1S. \\!hjl has 11e chosel1 so many' distincti\re characteristics 
t113.t \\'ere a part of tIle British culture. Ho\~/ lIas lIe created an elltire "~lorld that looks 
Sll11ilar to post-P'-.om~1} Britain 3S seen through the eyes of a tVlelfth-centu~{ poet. 
COIlsiderirrg his hea;,~{ irrfluel1ce il-orn tIle classical and conJerrtpOral}T 1-~/riters"1 sh.ould it be 
granted lIla! he l1ad tIl::!'! "h;1;hr u..lJ.LJlJl.'-~r alo11g "'litll his tr ea.fi1:ea.nr)'-\lIliC' ~'<IJ.lI...L..L'Io..I..L..L\.JI.VU0 literary skills? Should Olle 110t 
<:llC'''ll"t"Y'lA 
u."-'''-''U....L..L..L''-' lIe did tIle C'<;lrli")A "-'1,.,(,.1..1.1.,,-. thiIlg ;"~litll the r",1t;1' '-"'-'.1.'-.1.'-' S/ ...... lH~r"A VU.1.......,'10.1 he h.ad access to as ,;,;vith \Vllat l1e 
v-
_,J) The fact that myths represent a culture's accepted mores is an established one. and I have no desire to 
again pruye t11eir usefulness and acceptability in historic,!! study. The m)1hs, and particularly those of the 
!rish, are the product of sever,:!1 cultures. and are therefore not a pure representation of the Celtic peoples 
,,,"ho ruled in Ireland during the [ron Age and after. However. the theme of abduction is such a commone 
one in !fish myth that it seems prudentto believe that abductions were a P,!rt of everyday royal society 
during this period. 
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already knew. Is it not likely that he followed it very closely a..'ld reinterpreted only when 
he needed to deepen the emotional content of a passage? 
One should not be alarmed at the proposal that the greatest poet of the French 
l\1iddle .r.A .... ges ,,"IJ'as hea\nJ)T dependent on pre\1.ous literature. It is "'lell k.T'lO\\'ll that medieval 
\"llriters thou&~t of themsel\'es as merely presenting older data for the better understanding 
of their audience. In this sense, Chretien '~,las no different from a..'1Jl other medie~/al artist. 
If a story' had been original, the poet ~l/ou.ld ha"ve been forced to L.~vent a source. To quote 
C..-eoffrey of \'insauf: ".LA.u-'1d In the degree that IS more difficult so also it IS more 
praise1-vortll)7 to treat such material 1-vel!, COIr.u.TI10n and familiar materiat than to 
treat other material, namely, new and unusual". 106 
Tpjs chapter has demonstrated that the Celtic irJluences on Cr.a.retien Vv'ere much 
greater thrui. has hitherto been acknO\1\dedged. 107 Beyond the names and a basic plot, 
se'veral episodes ha\7e elements tllat are possibly Celtic and seem logical In an 
historical or pseudo-J]lstorical context TIlis suggests at least one source for the poem that 
"'"vas, 111 tum, 111storical or pseudo-lnstorical 111 nature. To date"t (lIas l1as orJyr been 
cptionologically placed ;'"Xlell before 1100. H01-"Xle\ler, a stud~y of the lIistorical elements of 
the poenl "",;vill re\Teal a date lTIuch. earlier. It ~~~vill also denl0nstrate the British point of 
Oflg111 for tl-js tale (L~d its oldest characters. In these t"110 proofs ;'"[lill alio\"lJ 
for the I)Ossibilit~{ that the source of Le ("l,eV{llier de 1([ (71(lrrette and tIle other abduction 
tales could originally' 11a~le heel} 3 part of the }lortl1erll l.,iern()rCllld£l, or a related text. In 
lOG Geoffrey de Vinsauf, f)ocumentum de modo et oyte dictandi et versijicandi, trans. Robert P. Parr.. 
(Mihvaukee, ! 9(8), ! 32. 
!O7 The standard works on tlie topic of Celtic inl1uences on continental romances are Dr. Bromwich's 
"Celtic Dynastic Themes and !.he Breton Lays" in fIe 9 (Paris, 19Gn 439-7 4) and "Firs! Transmission 
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other words, it will give evidence that the abduction story is derived from a literary source 
that dates back to 900, and possibly earlier. 
from England and France", The Arthur cI!lze Welsh, (Cardiff, 1991)' 273-98. 
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Ghapter VI: The Sixth Cenhuy in Chretien 
Up to this POlllt In Iny SPJd)l, 1 ha\Te discussed the influence of continel1tal authors 
on Chretien and the significance of tIle naInes ~qd some motifs that Chretien employs. 
This has helped explaL?} the OflglI1S and nuances of much of the romance~ but manyT remaIn. 
that have been U!ltouclled b~{ Celtic and French scholars alike. To resolve this dilenlma 1 
"'viII no\v inspect the poem by utilizirlg the lal0\"vledge derived from archaeological finds, 
la\\7 tracts") and documents as ,:tiell as legend 3....1}d the 'vitae of the Irish and \"1 elsh saints. 
This \~vill uncov"er the Inost important historical elements a..~d ,,-v1Jj aid 111 tIle formulation of 
a more precise date for (lIas. 
Th.e most likely places to look for Celtic material is in scenes that betray O\rid's al1d 
... AJU?}dreas Capellanus's uIllr..istakable influence. 
ttvvo LnJ}uences ,:~/ere inserted last, under Chretien. It is likely that he displaced the original 
matter that the sophisticates of .i\1arie's court \1lould ha\7e found displeasing In fa'l:lor of a 
fllore COlltemporary source. Here Olle can assume Clrretien 1-"l/as superJnpOslng O"t\"rid's and 
.LL\..1}dreas Capellanusts material upon "\-""/hat \~laS originally more complllnenta..~,r to the hero, 
from a Celtic perspective. I The cart episode itself comes to mind m a'tis respect. In it 
LaI1celot" as a slave to tIle P .... onl311 poet's l:lle't~"X.,.rs steps into a cart and knovlinglyr 
degrades rimself to hear vlord of Guirlievre . 
. l\.B far back~ as Sir Jo~.Jl PJ1~{S! COIltributions, scholars ha've take11 a sk:eptical ~lie"'l:V of 
the charrette episode. "Ho,\;v far the cart incident IS to be regarded as tIle poet's in"vention, 
! As the reader has seen (Chapter iI), this was to be <lvoided except when it directly had bearing upon 
Guinievre. 
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it IS difficult to say". 2 It IS too much a fairy tale for many, wrille others point out the 
absence of I11jrthic and ronlal1tic precursors. 
vague hints of something more tangible when he VvTItes that it was a pilorf 
and that "en oren a plus de trois mile, n'en avoit a cel tans que une;"4 "In every' fair-sized 
to'w'n where nm.v one finds over three thousand of them, there was at that time only one".5 
Chretiell COl1tinues that this unusual four-'\:Xlheeled cart makiIlg its ,\;vay slo,,"vly into 
to\vn \~vas a \repicle of dishonor, the tr~'1sport of the conde1r.u~ed. Ho\~veverj Lancelot lS 
not neither IS he put L'1 pnson. He 1S gIven the saIne acconunodation as 
compam.on Gauvain.6 He outshines Gauvain in the bed scene, as 'vvil1 be seen. 7 Lancelot 
is undoubtedl~y a man of some importance ill the territOlJT tr.rough \~irjcl1 he passes. T1:is IS 
because of the ,;vayr l1e IS later treated at the Castle of four ~~"\:emeIl, and on Gaffe itself 
!-lis transportation into to,;vn logicallJT, reflect l'J.s stattlS. The cart as described 
does not. ~AJ..S tl1ere IS no litera~{ or Celtic preCllfsor to Chretien's scene, perhaps one of 
tVlO historical prototypes can l1elp explain the cfjtptic Cilirt; it could be a ;:xlM-c11ariot or a 
high-status 'vel1icle. 
TIle possibility of a fouf-;"v11eeled ""ll3r-c11ariot lik:e those described for eli Cllulairl11 
and his COIl1rades of Irish heroic epi.c IS m accordance with Chretien's descriptio118 Ie 
2 Rhys~ SYtto.'jes· ill the .. -it-tliur/of'! /;egent.f. <O:\.ford, i 89 i). 
~ 
-"' La (~harrer/e~ 1. 322. 
~ ibid~ L 325-6, 
5 La (71arre/fe. trans. Ovven., (London., 1989). 189. 
IS Though of course he is not treated \Iith the same conrles::v and respect \vhich Gauyain receives. 
7 Because of the traditional properties of tlie bed of the Cart Castle in La ChaneFfe. I shaH delay \\liting 
about Hlis theme until! am able to introduce the Lf' ('onre material in Chapler )('l.l. 
8 ?clifi /-]0 C-1uailgne n 2915: Greene" "The C.hariot as Described in irish Literature", ihe frO}i Age in £l,e 
frjsh S'ea Province, ed. Charles Thomas. (London, !972), 59-73, '.v!th picture. 
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(_"heVCllier tie fa (,"l1(lrrette uses the ""ord lei chClrrette to describe the vehicle, a..~d the other 
penrissible ~.lerSl0n that contains this scene supports tl--js L~terpretation. 
T"ersion tithe Arthurian Romances uses la ccrreteY La {'(ITete and Chretien's fa charrette 
are identical words, meaning a four-wheeled vehicle. 10 
<... 
The idea of a cllariot bleIlds In snlootrJ~{ \vith our lalO\\71edge of Britain, too. 
Julius Caesar made an uneventfirl trip to England In the first centuljl B.C.E. ~1}d seems to 
have had some trouble with their chariots. l ! Tacitus records the same vehicles ill the 
possesslOn of the peoples of the North later. ] 2 Even though his biograpllical subject, 
i~:t..gricola, did Il0t seem to ha\7e the sanle difficulty 1.,.'1 dealiIlg \~vith tIle chariots, they 1-"X/ere 
enough of a tactical obstacle to be mentioned even then. 13 The chariot was traditionally a 
strong l-veapon In breakiIlg ir£'iIltI}T formatiolls. It seems reasonable to aSSUITle the Picts 
retalIled it as a part of their ll1ilitfuyT arsenal, especiallyT \"Xl11en one renlembers 110lv oriented 
the Roman legions' strategy was around infantI)". q. 
This assulnption mayT be "verified. T11ere IS evidence that tl1ere ,:vere c11ariots 
Earl~r' Clrristian Britain. .Lt\ single exalnple of a British king O'llIIlng a chariot exists. The 
(/ the Wel,,'/-;. ! 5 This implies a continued familiarity by the British with the chariot through 
9 J1f'le [,'u/gote I·'er5iiofl (?!~the J-lrthurioj'j I?Ojll(jj'ice~ trans. Sornrncr (VVashingion~ 1909-16)., 
10 ~vlulTay ei at The ():t/iJr(] En,glish lJicfional:v~ fOxIord~ 19{;1)., 35. 
'/-. IOL. 
11 l)e /-Je//o (;oillcd. trans. Handford (Han:nonds\vt)th. i 95 i)~ X~vr-X\/l L XiX~ (~acsar landed in 
and left a short tirne later 't,y!thont h~P/ing g~"~!ned ~H1y e~:1ensiye territory or trade fights. 
12 Tacitus~ The ..-lg:ricola" oIl<llhe (:;erfn(jnia~ trans, J\rfduingI:v ~ fe\i. Handford (lvfiddlesex~ 1970). 
11 flL'_"'! '"l.r'"l. <-0/0 
-~ IU1U~ _')_'._)~ .H} .. ). 
, .... t 
lL..l, 
!.! It llllisi be kept in mimI. hOWeveL thai it is possible tlitdi ihe Picis simpl.\' using the chcuiot 
sometime in the centuries during which they cOIl!rolled only the craggy Highlands. 
15 "lviarvvnad Cynddylan: The Dcath...:song of (~ynvylan"., trans. Koch., ?'/te (~e!tjc !-!erOfC Age .. (iv1aldcn., 
199.!), i6() 
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the earl~jl medie\ral period, if not later. Chretien could not :r~ve kno\"vn this, and e·ven if he 
had it v/Ould not have furthered his plot to say" chariot" in place of" cart", The fact that in 
h;., t;"",A ;t ","'s "seA "'s a tra"'sp"rt hor thA cr.nd"'mn",A "'as a h<> ... ny cr.u-"cl'dA1"'-e hO'- h;m' it 
.I.J...L"" .I..I.J..L ...... .Ll. ..... u \.AI. ""'" U l. J..L '-'.1..1.. l..L.L"" ~J.J. ....... .1.. ll..l."" ....... V'(, .1. upp_ ~.1.. \.,I.l.J.V..l...I....l.L.J...I., ....... 
,-vas In perfect accordance \~lith the sellS of !'~1arie de Chalnpagne. Tr.is misunderst~~ding 
or intentional charlge allo\\red pjrn to llelp change tIle nature of his chief character fronl an 
heroic to a ronl&'Y1tic figure. In Dr. Kef's "\-"l/ords: "It ~l/ould not ha've 
Od~{sseus if he had been See!1 tra'veli:ng III a cart, like LaIICelot~ though for Lancelot it ,,'as 
a great misfortune atld ~~YietJl.lI T:PJ.s "\-"llas because changes at 11arie's 
conlr.11larld. 
TIle caIt could also ha\le performed a more peacerJl filncticll, bllt 11ere the scholar 
IS on less certain footing. On1~y P.:VO sources exist vlllich may confinn tris possibilitJt, the 
l\1eigle Stone (:n.o. 10) and an episode fronl the life of Columba. L'1 addition,) 
poem does sayT that In a four-v:111eeled not 
transport of this alternative British fonn of locomotion, 16 
16 The drawing below is based on that of David Longley in Dr. Laing's article in PS>L':" II,;!, (Om-king, 
19><4). 279 
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The Meigle stone IS of sorne use as an irldependent source. The ,:vriting on it IS 
similar to other Pictish stones that have been dated to sometime ill the post-Roman 
period. 17 There is no comparison to be made betvleen the chariot this stone describes and 
tll0se of the ROIT13.I1S or Irisl} (see .t.~.l.ppendix 1). Tlns makes it reasonable to assume tllat 
tIns stjrle of locon1otion "'_:vas nati\7e orJ~r' to the Britis11 peoples. Thererore,) a 
late-riIlth centuf)!. 
The tl1eo~rY of a. higll-status, ~llheeled fonn of lOCOlTIotion Ccili also be Sl.lpported b~{ 
e\ridence fron} a source of near-contemporary' date. Se'veral ·vitae refer to a tra:nsportation 
de't/lce 111 011e [CfIll or aIlotllef. 
of their eyistence in tIle j'ears after PJ1:hllr's fioruit. 111 it, the saint IS said to ha\le riddel1 in 
17 A majority of scholars have argued for a date nearer the ninth centmy. though Dr. Laing has shown 
evidence for a fifth or sixth century creation for this nature of stone in "Archaeologica! Notes on Some 
Early Christian Stones", V'\'IS I ! 4 (Darking. ! 984). 
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a ca.-'Tlage, cllrrus, 1-vith which he performed a miracle. The fable gIves some providential 
details as to its structure that indicates it was a four-wheeled cha.liot. 18 
Tris passage has been compared to the stock incidents of IriSl1 vitae alld thus the 
force of this pIece of evidence has been reduced to that of a hagiographic motif 
Ho\~ve'ver, one must remember that ... 4..dorrmal1 \1ilaS \\-Titing ,;vitmn a centurj' of Columba 
and had as much access to Columban traditions as he had other vitae. ...~doIrJlan uses oral 
and vlritten materials that are contemporafj' ,,-xlith Columba's life. Such assumptions, 
therefore, carJlot be proven or disproven. 
Tllere IS, theIl, an altemati1-re to the n:velfth-century cart. The ... ,lericle could be a 
heroic-age Ineans of transportation. It mfu~es practical sense and explains both its ul11que 
quality and the attention it generates. The stone ca... .. ,'mg seems to indicate it vias a noble 
method of tra'veling In luxury, though the literature and Cl1retien :himself fa"'lors a more 
,:varlL.1ce interpretation of the "'/ebicle. 
Follo\\Ting his first duel and his stay' \\rith the Lad~{ of the Castle of four ... L\:u'\:emen~ 
LfulCelot visits the tomb of one of rtis ancestors. 19 The consensus opm.ion has been that 
tllis is a poen1 designed to please 11arie (a "fairyr tale", ifJ10u 't,,"i/ill) and that its sole purpose 
IS to extol V\10111en arld titillate one in particular. HO\'ve~/er, tlris solution begs tIle question"t 
v/hyT IS the "pril1ce charnringH of this pOelTI procrastinating before gOIng to the rescue of 
) l{ Book It Chapter XLIV. The vila slates that both a:Jes had no linchpins. ~et the calliage perfonned its 
!lonnal ta<:k. A two axlc vchiclc must by its vcry !illturc, havc four ·whccls. 
19 From thc "Prosc Lancclot" scction of'l'he I'u/gate Version o(the Arthuricitl ROilitlilCe5; onc learn's that 
he also removes the sarcophat,'lis from the cemetery (trans. Sommer, ! 75). 
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not something that serves GuinievTe in any way.20 The action temporarily relegates the 
heroine to seconda...ry importance. 
On the other hand, the respect of one's ancestors IS of ancient tradition. Any 
custom that demonstrated respect 1-vas a noble fu?}d honorable 1-va)r to conduct oneself, and 
a man of any century· 1;xlould be duty-bound to follovi it The Code of Bushido, cri~lalrj~ 
an.d the cultures of Egyrpt, Cr.aina, Babyrlonia, C""'feece, the Norse, and Celtic cultures all 
insisted that a "'vamar l1ad a sense of respect to his ancestors. 
It h.as been said that the cemetery scene IS a 'variation on the Illotif of the doughty 
of his pre~/10US ~lictims to demonstrate his br<::ll;;r,o.,,-r ..I.U.",,",.l,J and 
intirrtidate foes. This is done in Erec:l I and Lanzelet.22 However, Lancelot fights no-one 
until he leaves the cemetery and attempts the Stony Passage the next day. Not even 
Loo:rrJs could find a siIlgle underjable element III the passage that lnight pjnt that tl1ere 
originally' a conlbat here. He could not a single parallel that may luake any 
clainlS to original source material, either. The argument IS fla~;ved~ tIle reader 18 probabl~y 
looking at sOInething CftJetien 1-"X/as not using to facilitate Gu.irje"\lre and Lancelot's paSSIon 
or lIlcrease Guirjevre's prestige, only to nnpro\'e Lancelot's stature. He retained the 
scene 3.11J1Vlay and con""lerted it to his needs. 
20 1t could be argued that this is a typical romantic strategem of postponing pleasure in order to intensify 
it. Howeyer, Guinievre is un;l'.vare of the postponement thereby effectively halving the effect. Further, 
there is no mention of the delay in the dialof,'11eS between Guinib,rre :md Lancelot nor any heightened 
passion on the part of Lancelot or Guinievre as a result of it_ so one rnus! question Chretien ~s intentions 
with regard to the tomb episode. 
2! Efr!C, ll. 5547-6007. 
22 f~alize!e( ed. R.S. Loomis, trans. K.G.T. Webster, (New York.. 1(51).234. 
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There IS another scene in wl>..ich Chretien creates a caricature of Lancelot, and this 
too holds some e\ridence of tampering on Cllretien's part. A-fter spel1ding a platopic night 
vlltll a damsel 1."'/110 lIas provided lodgirlg for tIle hero'\ Larlcelot accepts t-js hostess's 
request to accompan)T r.i.1J1. ...L\.s he rides to\vard GOffe on the journeyr, the lady looks dO\\7J1 
anotller patll and: 
Qant 1a dalHoiseJ par~oit 
La fontaine et Ie perron voit. 
Se ne yolt pas que eil 1a vOle 
Einz Se miSt en une autre voie. 23 
When the damsel notices the spring and sees the slab, not wanting the knight to see !!!C!!1, she 
turned to another road.24 
Larlcelot, 1101-;7e'ver,\ notices the bOlllder 311d fou:ntain arld 111ak:es his ~v"lJa)r to thenl. 
cOlnpanio:n arri've in tile clearing the entire sce:ne refocuses 011 a conlb that IS found 011 tIle 
grass !1eaf the boulder. The cornb IS e-videntl~{ tIle central feature of the scelle as it reInalI1S 
the InClIS (}f C~hretients attel1tioIl from tIle 11101nen.t it IS il1troduced"l to the excll.lsion of tIle 
stone and tcmntain. TIns means Chretien has transposed the comb for the boulder. 25 It IS 
not tl1e otller \~/aJT aroul1d as tIle stone IS s~,rnlbolicall~y clearljT tIle lTIOre anciel1t of tIle tv/o 
23 lJ(i (f/iOJ"retfe., H. 1:157-60. 
24 La (flarre{(e~ trans. OVv'ell.. (Lolldoll~,..1989-'" 203. 
25 The fountain fades in irnportance as the scene continues. but it is mentioned for its rctlective qua1ities. 
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objects; the genius of-Chretien certainly could have found something more creative than a 
boulder. .LAJso, a stone ill the "lilderness of P1J'elfth-cenVJfjl France had no sytnbolic \Talue, 
a..~d a comb "~vas tIle basis of the moral lesson on love in the passage. Yet the stone is the 
vepjcle of the scene, as \\rithout it Lancelot \~/ould ne"'ler find Guinievre's comb. Its 
consistent attribtltes and use lI1 tIle .Aurthurian stories Chretien's mysterious 
stone is not an a..1Jomalyr • These attributes of a large stone could ha"'le l1ad t'110 purposes In 
Dark-.LL\ge BritaL.~, kingsllip or s~{illbol stone. 
T11e large stot1.e b~"'len pronllnence IS a reCUITlllg COlllpOIle!lt of tIle i~JthuriaIl 
romances. It is a pernm de marbre to Marie de France.26 Zatzikhoven terms it a "Stone 
of Honor". 27 1"1 Wfgalois its orJy qualirj is its selectiveness as to who touches it 28 The 
French generically called themperrons. Diu ('r6ne names one a "plot ofland",29 and it IS 
specificallyT associated \\rith a kings1:ip. III British l\...v.rthurian lore, it IS a gl(IS -- "Blue or 
Green or Grey Stone" and has no particular value. 30 
In these roma11ces; a cOl'tolard could n.ot touch an article oPJy the Inost 
perfect could sit upon it. In the romances, it 1S either lain on,3 ! or a sword is drawn from 
it (A,.-thur32 and Galahad33 ) pnor to the hero's ascenSIOn to a truone. Such a monument 
26 Marie de France, La/IVaf, trans. GIln S. Burgess cUid Keith Busbv, The Lais o(kfarie de France 
(london, 19861- 1. 63-1-. lanvallcaps upon it before becoming consort to thc qucen of Avalon. 
17 fJunze/et., cd. R.S. L00I11is. trans. K.G.T, vVcbstcr (i~c\v \' ork., I 95 i). L 5 i 77. 90. 
)\ TT-' T. " __ ._~~.~ "T'l.O~"'-'- iT __ . ...J~_. "In''''7''\ 1 ..... n 
_ .. fTlgarlJl,~, ULtU:::.. III IUd::'. ~LUHUUH, 1;;,/1, I~\}. 
29 !)iu (~'rc5iie~ trans. Thonlas. (1909) 11. i7:i31-5L 
30 J:ft.Ibinog:i(jn~ traIlS. Jones., (London~ 1974)., 1-'-0. 
31 H'(r.;%i.'< trans, Thornas~ (London" i977)~ i20. 
i'J «: 1,.--
- - tvlallol)~ La l\Iorle tl~lrfhur~ .l_'-.1u. 
~~ 
-'-' ?J~le rCa/gute ;"'er::;,iOfl (~/the . .J.rtliuf'ian J?OiJllif'JCe.\'k ·vo1. vi: i L2, 
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'with similar attributes IS found III my1h as well. Conchobar IS brought forth on a 
prominent stone by a river. 34 He is considered a man born to be the king. 
Its attributes the romances suggest its fhnction as a kingship stone. It IS a 
screan:ling stolle, a Ieee, such as tllose at SeoIle, Tara, Cruachu, Elnain 1\1acha, 11ad il.:..dair, 
Craeb Tulclla., and Cothrigi. It 'Vias "all essential ite!11 of the inaugural furniture" along 
with an oak grove and mound -- usually of an ailcient nature. 35 It had the property that 
but tIle rightful king could stand lipon it. The perron In the conlb scene of Le 
(.~he-valier de la C.71arretfe IS all allusion to an item of the inaugural ceremOIIY. 
Chretien, but the indications are clear. \~lllatever tIle original COlltext of the scene, trjs 
element of it is old. Cllretien's state111eIlt that tIle 111aiden tried to lead La!lCelot a\"'lay' froIn 
the path that contained tIle stolle betra~IS nIue}l more t11311 a maiden's \1:l111.1ll. It ShOl~lS that 
behind tl1is object of a stolle, disrnissed by ChretieIl, ;,'l,las a ""\-Tealtl1 of cerelTIoniallore I10\1:l 
Tl1ere IS, llo;,-ve;rer, also tIle conlb arId fOulltain. TIle pronnnent boulder that dre~ll 
the attention of botll La11Celot 3.11d the dal11sel is In Chretiel1 by th.e COITlb of 
Gui!lle\'re arid tIle fOuIltaln., \·vhicll Lancelot uses as a l111rror. \VII)1 tllese t;;vo objects al1d 
'\yvh.y does ChretieIl so t"Ai"l!lIC' L-VVYU of a killgsl1ip or stone to a lTIOre 
rOlnantic cornb al1d a !latural object that IS f1JnctioIlal1~{ a lrirror? TIle a!lS\"ller IS quite 
pIal!}., n31nely to heigllten tIle ronla:ntic aspect. The fact that botl} the stone arId cOlub are 
3..1 "Co(i)mpert Conchobuir fMaic Nessa1: The Conception of Conchobar SOIl of Nes" , trans. Carev, Trie 
Celfie Heroic Age, (Malden, 1994),49. 
35 Byrne. Irish ["':lflgS (if'll! high-!{iflg,..,". (London" i (73)" 27. 
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In the scene allows the reader to consider the possibility that both were in a prevlOus 
source. 36 One may see that Glas could have indicated a symbolic Pictish stone and 
Chretien, being unfamiliar with it, failed to make the COHl1ection.37 If the hero had seen a 
PictishlkL.11gsrjp stone In (lias, one IIUght \;'ell understand l\rhjl the hero \vould be so deep 
in thought as both stones sjrmbolized pO\J:ler. 
The ristorical elements are all to be found In those places that are the Illost 
predictable; tilej' are m the scenes \\There Cr.lretien has gone to a...'1 extreme In descrIbIng 
LaIlcelot's O,lidia!l response to Gui!lie\'fe. J.i\Jthough one call see tIle con.L~ections bet"~veen 
the comb and the lrJffOf, Crtietien's 111isunderst~fldings are llnderstandable. One 
ha~le beel1 surprised, on the other hand, if Cllretiel1 11ad been cogrjzallt of tIle customs and 
seen the mearjng bellind the symbolism in ancient Britain. It """''''''es "'S D" sl-.",..lr thAD th::!t .A..L ...... 'I.....I.l..I-.1.. u.. ..L"'4.J J...Lv'""n., .LJ.. ....... J.. ... .... -R.. .... _~
he made errors 1...11 jud!,>ment. It should also n/",t .LJ..VL surpnse the reader tilat his gllesses, 
influel1ced as they \'lere by kldreas Capelh~11uS and 11arie de Champagne, strayed from 
~v\rllat IS kno"\:vn to be true of the fifth and sLxth centuries 111 Britain. Yet tlleyT lla\Te lI0t 
36 If oUe would allow [or a litHe literary symbolism., a mirror is also present. The comb and the mirror is 
the most common pair of symbols found together OIl the Pietish s10nes. 
37 The most common type of Class i Pictish stone includes the comb and mirror. though there is no "yay 
of knowing what it stood for. A. Jackson., (f'fJe j)ictish Trail., (St. Ola., ! 9g<))., ! 9-25) has noted the '.vide 
use of this symbol, as well as its consistent location at the bottom of a stone and in conjunction 1vith P.liO 
other symbols. He has also \vritten on the consistency with which these other symbols on the Pictish 
stones occur within defined geographical boundaries. The symbols can be shown to appear in conjunction 
only with certain others., and these symbols can most normally be found within the bOllnd,~ries of one of 
the four oldest Pictish kingdoms. The comb and mirror symbol ,!ppears ret,'llbrly in conjunction wit!, 0!11y 
one of each group of symbols. From this gathering of facts he has determined that the stones are marriage 
markers, and each of the symbols but the comb and mirror denote noble filmilies. The symbols that are 
ahvays accompanied by the mirror and comb are thereby determined to be royal in Dr. Jackson's yiew. 
This would in large measure agree with the hypothesis made here. 
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strayed so far as to --be unrecoverable; elements of Le Chevalier de la Charrette can 
feasibly be traced back to the ninth century. Tllis IS the latest possible date of origin for 
(lIas. 
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Chapter VII: Conclusion 
In the first chapter of trjs \TOIU1l1e"l the acaderrjc Opl11l0n of CllretieIl' s poems "vas 
stated. It IS belie1:led that he 11ad e"voked an entire "l~vorld for 11arie de Champagne based 
011 classical and COIltemporary' literature and his patroness's feIrunism. He took orJyT tIle 
names and a rough stofJTline from the Britis11. This positioIl IS no longer tenable. Ho\v 
could ~~yone create such a visionary place that l1ad SlICh all uncarJ1y' sil1lilarit~,.r to the post-
Roman Britain that IS reconstructable from Irish \Velsh myrth, legend") la1!yT tracts:l 
"vas ob\Tiousl~y best at, n3..trnely forming the stories, thenles, al1d patterns of otllers L.1}to a 
coherent ,,\l1101e. 
\Vl1at do tIle parallels bet\veen the Celtic ctlltllre aIlterl0r to 900 and th.e details In 
Ie C."f,"tjev{llier de fa C.'fhtlrrette tell us? First~ it lS kno"l~/n that abductiol1S \·vere COIlh"'1l011 In 
Celtic society~ btlt the theft of a qlleen 1~lOllld ha'/e been an erltirel~{ torelf,Jfl tho lIght In the 
Inedie~lalliterature. Second., these correlatioIls are so consistent it becoIl1es clear t11at tIle 
infrastl11cture \\'3S a British and ancierlt and th.e oth.er 
SOllfCeS., classical arld rOI113..Iltic., are additiol1S. Chretien Ina~{ use an alterIlative ;:vork 
for 111311~{ lin.es, but l1e al"'vv3.YTS returI1S., and sta)!s, "\,-x/lth sornethillg (~eltic. 
e'very scene of Lct C71Clrrette ar)3rt from t113-1 before the S\"Ilord Bridge (an e\7el1111g -"vvith a 
\7a\73.S0ur) 18 bristling \"J:/itll distiIICtlyT Celtic itel11S. This 1111plies 3 ~lery strong alld, lik:elyT, 
very old tradition. I D.D.R. Oiven, the best recent translator of Chretien, states: 
1 Even if the late addition of Lancc!ot <lnd the duality of Uricn and ivlchvas cause problems for a skeptic. 
the court of Arthur. Cei/Keii/Cai. Ginievre. and Gwa1chmai/G,mv(!in are always present. 
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Having said that Chretien's imagination was free-ranging, ! must quality my words by adding 
that there were limits to its activity. As! have suggested, he was not happy when faced by the 
need to !lnprov!se import2mt sections of his story, or extend its intrih'Ue beyond what was in his 
source. This did sometimes happen, and with unfortunate results, as wi!] be seen. He was 
cert<lin!y not less inventive t!11in most medieval poets, but inventiveness was not encouraged by 
the literary tradition. Authority laid a heavy hand on composition; and it was more the fashion to 
claim a source for one's work than to assert originality, except 111 the manner of presentation. 
Chretien was no exception 10 this rule.2 
Chretien simply' \-vas not the tyrpe of author \vho could invent an entire ""orld out of his 
Such authors v'.'ere not encouraged to develop in t\velfth=centuI)' Europe. 
Champagne's vvishes. Could one expect more from a man 'vvhose livelihood depended 
pleasing a pre chosen audience., one that v\"anted an aesthetic theme? 
more~ even if that man V',las the greatest French poet of the T\.1iddle l~ .. ges? His reputation 
should not rest on his creaticJn of the 1\/fatter of Britain. 
Is Gottfried von Slrassbourg generally regarded as a mediocre rhymester because he look over 
wilh litHe change the mnfifTE supplied by Thomas? Is Chaucer considered a slavish redactor 
because a!! the Canterbury Tales except two adhere fairly closely to antecedent plots, and his 
T:roih!s is paldlCd together from various versions of the Troy story? On the contrary, he is still 
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regarded as one·Df the most individual and versatile geniuses which the Middle Ages produced. 
!f. as ! have maintained, Chretien did not invent the .matiere which he used in Erec, Lancelot 
Yvain, and PercevaL his reputltion need not suffer. for no one denies that he improved 
considerably on his sources ill style, polish. and charm. 3 
So \vhat non."c]assjcal~ nOfl=contemporaf'j sources did he use? There \\/ere records 
heroic poe:ns :n Britain before 800., as Jackson., Bromvlich, Hughes., Dumvi1!e., 
others have postulated.4 There was also interaction between the Celts and french --
directly through the BretonS
1 indirectly through var!ous Af' H aspects vt. It enry II's 
kingdoms. evidence for an historical element In the poenl has been found to date 
earlier than 900, and .possibly to the fifth century. "'That IS to bar the idea that the heroic 
location In France? Its source \vOLdd have been the l'lortflerfl /\/lel1'l()rtJfld{'(., or a 
Chretien could then be seen as us!ng 
historical (in a t\velfth=century sense of the v,/ord) texts., or those on par \-\lith }f (Jod()(.itfill 
cycle. /It.S has seen., agrees at hand. 
Supplementary confIrmation \-vill be t{)rthcOfl1!ng :n a critical study of the poem /1i! (~()fl{e 
du (?rct{tl. 
3 LOOHlis~ !fBy \'lhat Route"., jl[' 33L no. 3 (Chicago~ 193())., 2~2. 
4 These scholars have argued for a written ,"·or/hern Afeillor'o/idu composed possibly of strictly historical 
d,lta, but quite probably also of saga materia! ,md poetry like that '.vhich remains of Urien. E!edd, and 
Llywarch Hen. It is also kn01vn that Y Ci-ododdl!! and some of the Ta!iesen poems '.yere probably firs! 
composed by two of the filid ,,,hom the Ninnills compiler lists. 
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Chapter VIII: Introduction to Le Conte du Graal 
TIle pre\7ious seven chapters have been de\7oted to the stud)T of Le (~"Jz.,evalier de la 
C.Th(lrrette as a potential litera~{ source. It has beel} detem1ined that trJ.s poem's 
progenitof"J (JlclS"J 1.-\las probabl~,.r first fom1ed berv~/een the final departure of Roman troops 
froln Britain and tIle disappearance of the Pictish culture ill the years follo1;ving 843. The 
prototy'IJe \l:/ilS 've~llikely created in the post-P,-oman period. It \l:lould ha~le been a bardic 
poem of heroism dedicated to a British figure. Tl1is literature \vould tllen 11a\Te been 
re\~vork:ed by literaPj and oral meallS for m(L'1jl jrears, a..?}d finally' brought to its present state 
b" rhr~-t;on ;ft tho hnolA-h "'On-tllrH ,J '-".u . ..1. '-'1,..1."-' .1..1..1. .I..n ..... i. V't' ...... ,L..LLJ. '""'"'.I. L\.A..L:r. 
It has also been deduced that the less realistic portions of CIJretients poem can be 
explained in one of three Inar~ers. TIle PliO traditioIlal notiollS are tllat the less believable 
scenes are due eitller to a cultural nlisunderstandi..'1g or Cllretien's interpretation of the 
ronlantic ideals of ~Y1arie de Cl1a...'TIpagne. ...ACL tlnrd possibilit~y ,:vas elaborated upon In tIle 
introduction; lUan)' seerringly trivial elements TIl the poem \"Xlere from or anterior to the 
nmt!1 century. In tIle last three cl1apters tins hy'pothesis ,:vas largely substa...TJtiated. The 
same objecti\7e IS set for I11Jl stLldyT of Cp~etieI1ls last kl10\"X,ln romance, Le (~"()llte dlt (}ra(ll. 
LL\. Frenc11InaI1 named Clrretie11, reno\\'Iled for :ris slaHs, ,,1:irate Le (,"(Yllte dl.f (lr(I(11 in 
the .(AJ..S In all of pis P.~rt111.Iri311 romances, 11ere he injected l1is uSllal personal stJrle 
and t~1J.o~l/ledge of tIle classics. In tIle OperJl1g lures, he agaul stated tI1at he ~llas gl\'en the 
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matiere by r.tis patron; now Philip of Flanders. I Because of the consistent brilliance that 
the poet displayed In this poem, it became a bluepri .. "!t by \-vhich later writers measured 
their O'-VIl Arthurian romances a...~d from \~lhjch they dre\v nlan~y of their motifs. 
Hmvever, two elements In t1>..1s romance are ll..'11que to Le Conte du Graal. First, 
the ne\v patron's attitudes are quite distinct from !\'1a..rie de Champagne. He has no 
fascinatiollS \\rith courtly love. Pllilip IS a man of religious appetite and strong Illara! 
convictior..., and is from a fa..'1'..1ly renowned throughout Ch.ristendom for moral fiber. 
Second, the theme of the poem IS unIque for Clrretien, nan1el:y religious pier;. It 
v,"Jl be beneficial to t.P..is study to begin by exploring these two new underlying pr.nciples. 
The!'...., 1 'vJill sunTey the four maJor theories regarding the OTIglns of the grail cerenl0njT. 
explanation of C11retien's f.,'T(lal that each theory IS able to glve will favor the 
concllision that all are partially correct, and that the Celtic elenlents nlake up the earliest 
strata of the story. 2 It will be found that each was introduced to the story hidividually 
through a process of progressive superimposition on a..'1 originalljT Celtic tale. Tr..is SUPle)' 
vvill also serve to support the h~ypothesis that the original grail a..'1d the illJrstique 
surrounding it are a conglomerate of Celtic motifs. Follo1:Xling tIle rint that tl-..i5 provides, I 
1.vill attempt a conlpanson of other l-:eltic tales and antiquarian material that pertains 
indirectl~,r to CpJetien's f:.rraal and the CerelTIOny sUIToundL.1Jg it. This l\rill be ill the hope of 
galilll1g a better understal1ding of the object and the cerenl0ny that encompasses it In 
conjunction \\rith tris analogous exploration, 1 ,;'vill discuss later nledie~va1 'lerSlons of tl1e 
1 This is significant because the pOems Le Chevalier de La Charrette and Le Conte du Graal are tlie mil); 
lwo in which he claims his palro!! has give!! rum his source. 
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Gauvain is accused of murder by a visitor almost inlluediately therea..f'ter and instead rides 
out to defend himself. Perceval leaves the court and goes In search of the grail castle for 
five )rears ~1}d \'isits no church In tilis period. ~Aean\vhile, the story' focuses on Gau\lain. 
I--I"o ".,+'a1" "m-nos at tho hOllO .--.fhll-S pro"oc"tor <>nd hecon''I'"'' rnn"<lnt;ca1hr ent<l1'Ht1erl ,,";th a 
.I.....l..'10..1 1...Ja...i..'-' Y U\...l..l. v....... L L..l.L ....... .I. 1...1. '"" '-'.1. .1. oJ'" II.,A. .I. Y...l..l. U .l.J....l'lo..li...J .l.V.I..l..l.u...L ".... .I...lJ 1. Lc...u..l.b.l. ~ vVi..I..1. 
\"Ilomal1 he soon learns IS :Pjs accuser's sister; there IS inevitably' a corJIict. To sol~le tile 
social predic3....111eIlt, all sides agree the only' proper thing tor Gau\lail1 to do IS hunt for one 
jlear for the sacred lance that pierced elmst. Failure to capture aIId return \\rith it \-\rill 
brL.1lg p.im back to the castle again for hT..pnSOnnlellt. It IS In tris year \-vhen the tale ends, 
but in tIle llleantirne Gau\Tain manages to becoIlle lord of a castle, find a spouse for binlself 
al1d one of pjs sisters, and al1ger a chieftain. Perceval arnves ill time to fight Gau\Tain's 
intended opponent. The "'vorf~ stops abruptl~{ In the rridst of the acclaim t11at .LA:Jthur's 
court gi\leS C...-auvain. 
i\S a of literature, Chretien de attained 
international status. cllaracters and a prototype of the 
grail rOl11ance of the }y1iddle .LA.Lges. His detailed descriptions of SCeIle~{ 3Jld perso~ns lllake 
tIle reader '{~:vonder if lIe had not seen tIle places and the :5g11t8 in IllS pOelTI. The pOelTI IS a 
rnasterpiece and a cornerstone It IS, 11C~lle\ler, a litera~{ source t11at 1 
intel1d to exrurtil1e it. 1 belie"ve it"\ In tIle co:ntext of a redactioll of a historical docunlent'l 
also r~nctiol1S as a source for irJOrn:lation about the late~fifth an.d early-sixtil cel1tllries. 
tIllS co:ntext it vvil1 aid Ollf attempt to elucidate the mjTsteryT of the grail. 
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Chapter IX: pr.tilip of Flanders: Life and Influences I 
The "Phelipe de Flandres" whom Chretien mentions in his prologue,2 was from a 
fanlily of some standing in t1-\relfth-century Europe. Trjs clan had a traditional cOIl11ection 
;,~vitll the CrJistian gO\7eI1L~ent ill tIle Hol~,r Lal1d. Ppjlip's father Robert II had gone on 
crusade there. P,-obertts predecessor Theodoric of i~,Jsatia llad Ollce recei'led a phial 
containing a portion of the holy blood tor his repeated aid to Jerusalem.3 Philip's mother, 
Sibyl, vv'ho PJso had a reputation for holiness, accompanied her husband P,-obert 11 on the 
Crusades and remained the Convent of St. Lazarus of Bethany 4 The House of 
Flal1ders \-vas considered a bastion of C:b!.ristianity in tIle tVleL..tth centu~{, and its men \\'ere 
greatly adwjred 111 this respect. In fact, a branch of Pr..ilip's fatr..iljl at one point produced 
se\'eral rulers of JertlsalelTI. 
Of P~jlip of Flanders' life a great deal IS lrt'li""\-';'I7't"l .1:\ ... ..L1.vv\'.1.1."") because of his fannl)' atld Ius 
iIl1portan.ce In Jerusalern politics for a s110rt time. The filture count, a second son., ""ll3.S 
borrl 111 1142 aIId by 1156 he ~"vas the heir. It ,:vas tIleIl tllat lIe Il1al1'"ied Elizabetl1 of 
''/ ernlandois gail1ed III a typical 
arnalgal11atio!1 of propert~{. 
! The main criiicisms of tItis importdIit figure in tIie past sisty 'lears have beeIl Helen Adol[ "A historical 
background for Clrrdlcn's Perceva!", PJ\fL:J. 58 (Menasha, 1943) 597 -620, and .A_rmcl Diverres "The Grai! 
and the Third Crusade: Thoughts on Ie Co!?!e dl! Gn:!(Il by C!rrc!icn de Troyes", Art!mrirl!7 Liter"tu!"e X 
(Cambridge, 1990), 13-109. There seems [0 have been e:-.:ceptionaHy few disagreements be!weelllhe [,VO 
on lhe a.hove genera! information. 
J f .. 1'-;_ ......... .. 1,"" 
- /,e (OrlLe, I. L'. 
~ Adolf.., itA llistorical Background" ~ [~A[L.1 58 (LvlenashL1~ 1943).., GO 1 .. 
-+ ibid, (,02. 
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J:-i..is charaGter was quite powerfhl. His strength of faith as well as ris skills III 
combat \vere acclaimed throughout Europe. He \vas also a good businessman, both public 
and pri'late and IS lL'lOVY'Il to l1a\Te protected tIle to\~llnS L.1J ris territoI}' from econOII11C 
oppreSSIon; the:r thrived as a result. Domestically he \\'as just as prudent. \"!hen his \vife 
Elizabet11 ,,"vas caught In adulteljl he neither dissol\led their luarnage nor did anytlring that 
might make r.a.im forfeit Verrnandois. He vlisely sent her instead to a convent. 5 He '"las 
not lacking in passior..., either. He personalljT killed Elizabeth's lo,"er. 
l'Je\7ertheless, pr.ilip made some emba..rrassing decisions. i\S ~~vas pointed 
earlier"t one branch of the House of Flanders fanuly ruled Jerusalen1 in trjs period. Duril1g 
the earljr part of Philip's career the king was a sickly' in'lalid. Kt?J.o\"Jling the co:nditions In 
Jerusalem a..'1d a1.vare ofris fannly's status there, Prilip made the journey to the Holy Land 
under the pretense of seeIng his mother and cO~lly \~sited the rOyTal establisrul1ent at 
JerJsalem. To protect the sePllces of the House of Flanders, keep Philip's good\vill, and 
add to the prestige of the state of Jerusalen1, Philip ,,"vas offered regency o\.7er the 
incapacitated lTIonarch \"vho ,,"vas ris COliS!11. In reality he ~~:vas being haJJded the tl1fone In a 
tempOffuyT capacit~y, until l1is COUSIn ~v"vas deceased and the legitimate heirs, tIle t\vo 
cr.a.ildren "C' t....; .... VI. ill>:> cousil1.'s sisters, had grown to adulthood. 6 He refused, 
__ ,.J 
<UIU instead 
attempted to lllarljr his COUSIns to t~vVO of his ll1en. Presunlabl~y tIns 1llould ha"'"/e el1sured 
that Philip "\-\Tould relllal!l tIle donunant authoritJT In JerusaleI11 ,:vhen his COUSIn died. His 
actions \\'ere, h01:ve\7er"\ CirCUill\'ented al1d he departed Jertlsalenl \:vith no official authorit:y 
in tIle cit~{. 
5 DiveITes, "The Grail and the Third Crusade", Arlhurian Lilerature j.- (Cambridge, 1990),28. 
6 Ibid.. 29. One of them was pregnant her husband only recently dead. 
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In other ways his journey \vas also unsuccessfJ1. During his stay in the Holy City, 
Pllilip \\'as persistently asked to lead a force against the !,Auslims in order to strike fear into 
the enelTIj', but ne"ver acquiesced. This brougllt negati\re reperctlssions from pis falrily alld 
otllers tllroug11out Europe. The JerLlsalel11 "voyage, intended by Ppjlip and his fa..Tjl~y to 
'-Tault i'jnl into the position of being OIle of the nIost promin.ent Cpu.rJ.stians In \\'estern 
Europe, ended orJy hi rtis embarrassment 7 Unrepentant, Pl:tilip returned to Flanders and 
revolted "{llherl tIle young Philip J.L\.ugustus ascended the tl"'..rone In 1180. His refilsal to 
accept the king V:lent 011 for five ~,rears until Prilip of Flanders made peace \'vith the king. 
In 1192 he \''lent on cIllsade and died In 
Land. 
Chretien is kno"rn, by' references III pis poem'! to ha\'e \\rritten bet'\."veen the :,rears of 
Prtilip's revolt mid rtis last trip to Jerusalem.8 A more precise date than this is not feasible, 
nor IS it necessa~{ ma..lce this discu.ssion complete. It does,! hOVle\Ter'! 
corroborate a theory that has been developed by Helen Adolph. <} The evidence to be 
found In the pages of Chretien 113s led InarlY to a tlleOPj tllat has renlained llncllallenged 
for fift~y years. It IS generally held tllat Le (-"'()llfe Lill (lr(ICll is a biograph)' of the patron of 
the i:nflllellce on the poem IS clear'! but its basic plot IS to be best 
Ul1derstood ill a study of Pllilip's life. French. experts ha'le noted the parallel developme11t 
of Perce~val an.d Pr.ilip's li,'es. It IS also beer1 pointed out that PI1ilip left for Jelusalem at 
,., 
.' Krcy~ "Vv'iHiarn ofT~r;TC". /;' 16 «(~anlbridgc_ 1941). i55. 
8 This is a dispUted date. Conceivably, he could have become bored with the subjeCt llli1HeI 01 simply 
found that he had painted hi111Sclf into a eomer. In Hus ease [here could be no dCh!U!e date. Alternately, 
he may have ceased wriling wIlenIus patron died in 1192 and Hlere was no casllllow. There is also tlle 
possibility Clrrclien's deaHl cut the poem short: Ius obit is un¥.J10W!l. 
9 Helen Adolf., HA historical background 1l~, })Alfl..1 58 (ivlcnasha., 1943).597-620. 
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about the period Cllretien stopped \~vriting, and lvith his hero about to retllm to the grail 
castle. The consistent and oftel1 parallels Pr~lip's actions and 
interactions ha"i/e led to a nearly unarjmous idea about the m31fl narrative amollg French 
Le (.~();lte IS a ll11ITOr of Philipts life. Helen .l~ ... dolph ,:vent tl1rough the main points 
!. Goes to Jemsalem, always noted fOr riches but given religious importance. 
2. Kingdom ruled by a sick rnan surrounded by enern!es. 
3. A cousin of the king is expected and finally arrives. 
4. The king's sister mourns the premature death of her husband. 
5. The cousin is offered a regency: rule of country. 
G. Fails to live up to his relatives' e:\'J)eciaiioI1s and is blamed for it. ! 0 
On pages 603=7 of i\dolph's article~ reconstructed In 
cogently \-\lith Perceval's family as found in Le (~()fl!e ei;.: (;reJ.t.JJ to underline the point. 
IAl.rmel Diverres accepted this argument In principle") sav./ some political 
subtleties m the poem's lines. First, the genealogical similarities between Perceval and 
Philip's fan1ilies aHo\ved some 
the manner of inheritance in Perceval's family.11 Second, he shovvs some concern for the 
10 Adolf., "A historical backgroundH~ [>i\fLl 58 (lv1enasha~ 1943'}~ 598. 
11 As i win argue, the intimation e)f matrilinear inheritance 'which Philip's line showed made it that much 
easier for Chretien to parallel Philip's f,lm!]y with that of Perceval's. 
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djmastic strllggles--of 1180s Flanders \\rith Perce'val's (Philip) perceived emotional distance 
from Arthur (Philip AugustuS}. 12 
- .... 
The irJluence Philip l1ad on Ie (~T()llte dl1 (;ra(ll should be readil~y apparent. The 
general reputation the counts of Flanders l1ad, and the one Prjlip himself 1,'vished to 
ell,gender, \"X/as OIle of an intensely religious as the reader \viII see~ IS an 
iIhfluence on the poem that car.Jlot be o·verstated. Hov/e\'er'l Philip made lnistakes of faith 
and morality' -- a rejection of the job of Protector of tIle Holy Land, the blunt use ofpolver 
to tr~y mallJnng off his for the Increase of pis prestige, aIld a re'/olt against the 
rightrJI king. Cl1fetien br1.LL~gs all these items to '\"'litten fonn In the subtleties of ris plot, 
h ~ h'l ' l~ with t e full lulowledge of the regretful and repentant P lllip. _.) It IS Chretien's use of 
Pbi}ip's life as a foundation that gt\'es the poem so marly' aspects that ha"'\'e no parpJlelln 
Irish or Welsh myth, law, or motifs.! 4 As Chapter Xli will show, it was this action, 
rrinlicked follo,,~ving 1:vnters, the basic [omlat of tile grail 
legen.d into SOI11etriIlg bareljl cOInparable to its Celtic precursors. 
Tile life and influences of Pl1i1ip \vere inlportallt factors in tile creation of Le (,Y()llte. 
HO~y"lJe"\:Jer"l Pl1ilip's internatiollal relatiol1S'I \\rith Scotlal1d in particular, ga"'"v'e Chretien furtller 
potelltial ir£omlation. Hen.J.~l Ii's to Edith !\1aud") a.nd 
beh:Xlee!l the Scottish and l'Jorrnan royal create a:n 
atmosphere. In this context data from Britain was often COlTh."110n knowledge in France. IS 
11 Di\;erreS~ "The Grail and the Third Crusade" ~ ___ lrtlzurian Literature ~l" (CaInbridge~ 1990)., 32-42. 
13 11 should not be believed thai" Philip <lnd IllS court could not sec the similarities of relations, time, and 
religious outlook between Philip and Perceyat 
IJ i.e. ilie weeping cousin who berates Perceval and the hideOUS damsel who humiliateS him at Arthur's 
court have parallels in 1.11c cousins whom he !!ad dealings with in Jerusalem. 
1" n· .... l' rl'l \'. . . (~t .... 1. f (r:t· _1l __ -
t
.g1- 101:' t \ __ : -_:. __ -- ~lIcme, J nil Ivorman5; In ,)COllOrlLl, COJiillU II_! 7_'-+.1, .'\.i-AIV. 
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Philip's alliance to--ScotlaIld in 1173-4 made the tie there even stronger, and was tapped by 
Cllretien In Iris poenl, as can be seen. The most conSpICUOUS e\ridence for a Scottish 
contribution to the Perce"val poenllS the place-names. Those he uses 'Vlere ne1}.[sworthy' in 
the period bet\veen Hen...ry's rn.a..rriage to Maud and the Scottish-Flanders alliance. There is 
also all association of ancient origin ben"Xleen C..-auvairl, C~llovlajr, a..~d consistent theme to 
be found In Le (~()llte. i\ brief SUIr.Jllary of the least problenlatic associations and the 
ill 1109 tIle Norman Count ,(AJfu?} P,-ufilS took: a \,-vell-Imov"rn Il1ilitar.ry tOllf to 
This probably' caused the El1g1ish term for the Firth of Forth, Scots· \\iater, to 
come into the common aristocratic vocabulary'. 16 The name appears in Wace as Escoce 
Watre fu"1.d in Cr.lfetien as Cotouatre. 17 
~r,......n"l 
Jl...l.V.lU.J.. 1124, ¥jng Da~/id of ScotlaIld located rjs capital at Carlisle. It ren1ained so 
until his deat11 III 1157~ Da\'id l'las raised by.' the NOlllal1S a.1~d lvas highly regarded by' 
tlleIn for rjs pro\"vess and In"ar.J1ers. They considered :billl one of their 0;'-""/11. His actiollS aIId 
locatiol1 ;:vere lalovln byT the rOyTalt~y of El1g1alld, to \-"{"Thom 11e o1;ved 111uch of his pO\1;;er and 
)Y~lith \;"!lOITI he Il1aintained a friendly COlltact. Carlisle appears In 
16 Alan Rufns was a Breton ally of 'vVilliam the Conqueror and member of a junior Branch of the Breton 
ducal family. He '.vas made Count of Richmond by The Conqueror (Stenton, 'iffe First C'ent1!!T If ",'ng/fsli 
Feuda/ism, (London, ! 932)' 2-1--5; Mason, "The 'Honour of Richmond' in ! 086", f'-I IN. 78 (! 9(3), 703-4}. 
17 Le ('unle., 1. 3G75: Riichie~ (~hrt~/ien de Tro,\:'es antl t~"t~(;r)flan(l~ (Oxford., 1952)~ 8~ BrOlii\vicli" "First 
Transmission from England [0 France", The Arthur 0(1 he ife Ish, R:'l.chc! Bromwich el a1 (cds.), (Cardill, 
1991),277. Escoce Wafl'!? and Cutolla/re arc no! dirccllransblioIl of Scot's Waler. Hmvever, 1he two 
[enns arc visually similar, and Scot's Water is the best translation in contexl with the episode it comes 
from. In A..r!hurian onomastics this is all tha! may reasonably be hoped for. 
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At-thur's capital. 18 The cOwiection IS undoubtedly valid; Carduel IS the spelling for 
Carlisle in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, 19 and in local charters. 20 
Fronl 1110 until 1159 Gallo\vay "\-vas In the hands of the NorseInan Fergus, vlho 
was independent of and consistently hostile to the Scottish kings. 2 ! The boundary of trIis 
kil1gdolll \l:/as tIle ~Jith River. It 'vias notorious for its ir.ulJospitalitjr to the Scots, and tpis 
Einz chevaliers n'an pot venir 
Qui ~a alast ne chanp no voie, 
Que c'est la bone de Galvoie: 
Einz chevaliers n'i: puet passer 
qui ja an .puisse retomer,22 
No l<..night who has ever gone that way by road or .field has ever been able to come back, for this 
is the frontier of Galloway, which a knight can't cross and then return again.23 
The associatiol1 of Gauval11 ;:,;;itll Gallo"lv~la~{ IS quite alleieIl!, as indicated III tIle 
name similarity24 Gauvain's grandmother mother, and sister are to he found m 
C""CJlo\"Ila~/s borders In L,e ("'()llte., at the Castle of tIle 1'.,1aide:ns. 
18 !Je (~(Jtite. n. 33o~ 839. 
! <) .,lnglo-Saxon Chronicle, E-lOn. 
20 Ritchie. C'hretien de l'roJ)e:,;,' unci Stcot/unci. (O\.ford. 1952). 9-10. 
21 Ritchie., The l\rorrtlan:~; in /~/cotland., <Edinburgh., 1954)., 352. 
21 fJe t~onte. 11. 334i-45. 
23 Ie Conte, trans. Owen (Oxford, 1989),46l. 
24 i~c\vclL "Arthurian Notcs"~ AI!~!V 17 (Baltirftofc~ 19(2)- 277-8. 
Suell a state of affairs 
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ImplIes a connection between Galloway and its eponym Gauvain that IS supported by an 
early draft of De Rebus Gestis Regum Anglorum (c. 1125). Here Gav/ain IS specifically 
This tie is demonstrably old, the illcongmous presence of 
his faL"1ily In a reglon famed for its anti-English sentimeIlt In tIle t\\lelfth cel1tUI}r can be 
eXplaL.l1ed ill no otller \vay. 
Finally, tIle concept of tIle \rirgin krjght, \vhich is so foreign to the [Jeredzlr author 
and the gel1enc Celtic legends, may ha\7e its begirJlings L1J the perSOl1 of ..cAJexander, king of 
Scotland from 1149-1165. Despite the incessant urgUlgs of his ad\r].sors, legend say's he 
remained a virgin until his early death. 26 
In contrast to Marie de Champagne's ir.J1.uence, ;:vhich \~laS often t1agrantl~{ seyjst') 
the inspiration of Philip was multi-faceted. P..is house's prestige comrr...anded a religious 
aspect") and his past aIld regrets implied another. The friendly relations ,;vith Scotland 
al1o\ved for mllch more diversitJT 111 many cases offered Cl1fetien a of 
iIltriguing Ilames and places "\Tit11 "tllPjch l1either 11e nor ~js audience \~vere fanliliar. He 
impressivellt successf.lllYT to all ~ntr\ .U .. ...LLV a gel1erallyT coherent 
el1tertairiIl,g despite tIns obstacle. i\ .... s ;.vill be seen belc;,~v, so 
completely s'uccessfill that no grail ;:vriter "\vhc fol10\\red ~t'"Xlould use 3n~r otller format but 
tIle one the great poet had created. 
2) /)e J?ehu,\' (;e5 .. tj:~·1?egufJl Angfol'Uftl ilL 287., 342. 
26 Ritchie. TIi!' Xomiafl,Y in .')'coffand. (Edinburgh. 1954), IG-17. 
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Chapter X: Theories for the Grail's Oribrh~S 
Que qu'i! parloient d'un et d'eL 
Uns vaskz d'une chanbre vint 
Qui une blanche lance tin! 
.A.npoigniee par le mi1ieu~ 
Si passa par entre Je feu 
Et ces qui el1!t se seoien!' 
Et tui! cil de leanz ,teoient 
La lance blanche et !e fer blanc 
S'issoit nne gote de sane 
Del fer de la lance an somet 
Etjus qu'a ]a main au vaslet 
Coloit cele gote vermoi1!e. 
Li v<Islez vi! ce!e mervoille 
Qui leanz eft 1a nUlt venu?:, 
Si s'est de demander tenuz 
Conlan! ceJe chose avenoi!:-
CelU! qui ChtTa!ier !e fist 
Qui 1i anseigna et aprist 
Que de trop parler se gardast 
Si crient se i1 !e demandasL 
Qll'an 1i tenis! a Yiknie: 
Por ce s! nel dernanda rn!e. 
Atant dui autre Yaslet vindrent 
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Qui.chandeliers an lor mains tindrent 
De fin or, ovrez a neel. 
Li vas!et estoient mont bel 
Qui les chandeliers aportoient. 
An chascun chandeliers ardoient 
Dis ch:mdoiles a tot !e mains 
Un graa! antre ses deux mains 
Une dameisele tenoi! 
Qui avoec les vas!ez \'enoit 
Be1e et gente et bien acesmee: 
Quant e1e fu leanz antree 
A tot Ie graal qu'ele tint, 
Une s! granz clartez i yint 
Qu'ausi perdirent les chandoiles 
Lor cbrte come les estoiles 
Quant Ii sobnz lieye ou 1a hme. 
Apres celi an reYint nne 
Qui tint un tailleor d'argel1i. ! 
While they were laThing of this and thaL out of a room came a youth with a 
white lance grasped by the middle: he passed by between the fIre and those seated upon 
the couch. And everyone present could sec the white lance ,,,ilh its shiping head, and 
from the tip of the lance-head oozed a drop of blood, a crimson drop thal ran down right 
[0 the lad's hand. The young man who had arrived there that night saw this marvel., but 
refrained from as!.<ing how this thing happened, since he remembered thal warning 
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giv~n him by the man who knighted him and taught and instructed him to beware of 
talking too much. He feared that, had he asked, it would have been thought impolite, 
and so he did not enquire. Thereupon two other youths came, holding in their hands 
pure gold candle-sticks inlaid with black enamel. The lads carrying the candelabras 
were e:-,:tremely handsome. At least ten candles were burning in each candelabra. 
A damsel. who came with the youths and was fair and attractive and beautifully 
adorned, held in both hands a grail. Once she had entered with this grai1 that she held, 
so great a radiance appeared that the candles lost their briHiance just as the stars do at 
the rising of the sun or moon. After her came another maiden, holding a silver canTing 
carving-dish. 2 
Chretien's version of the grail scene thus has a lance., candelabra, grail, and 
carving platter. The common object ceremon:es is the center of a 
process!on that passes lfl front of the hero.3 Though most vers]ons asslgn the grail a 
property, +1-.". !.-II\,..> process1on itself causes residents 
spectacle that revo1ves around scholars 
The varIOUS redactions produced 1:1 the sixty years foHov"ring seem to con1bine 
of the Christian age!ess~ 
of the fairy=1ike \vorld tnythology. have 
purity and religious ancient kingship 
2 Le (Tun(e~ trans. Ov,,:en~ (Oxford,) 1989)., 41G-17 . 
.\ This object has holy qualitics, though thc various rornanccs tcrm it a chalice, platter, or rock. 
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wa..rriors' symbolic- importance. The combination IS striking a..'1d at times overwhelming. 
Theories as to the explanation of this "\vonderrJl object of the grail, the e\'ent of tIle 
ceremony'; and location of the grail castle ha've orJy reflected this. It has been described as 
a Christian, Celtic, C-rreek, or Je,,"vish rite. It IS a beautiful example of the extinct "Celtic 
Christianity", or the in"vention of CbJetien's mind. The ideas are lilrJtless and the solutions 
ha\'e been incalculable 
HO~v~.fe"',ler, there IS an ans\ver, and it IS ascertainab1e ;,"tilth the kno,,"vledge a\Tailable., as 1 
hope to S110\1;/ In the follo\\~11g pages. TJJis solutio!1 best be facilitated by' first 
re"\lle1-J:lIng the crief argJments of the major camps. Therefore, In the follo;.:xliIlg pages 1 
shall SUIm11anze"j analyze tIle cllief ?~1d nl0st compelling points of the Cr..ristian, Nature 
pjtnal, Je"\I~lish, and Celtic tlleories. Tris done, 1 shall reject that anyone of these IS the 
pure solutioll to the puzzle of the graiL 4 1 ",rill then deilelop vlhat IS In essence a theo!'! 
that conlplements them all to sonle extent. 
The Christia..1'J. theo~l has prilna,.~J~{ evolved froin later grail romances, 
o\Tertlj-T ClL.-ristian., 5 and tile judgnlent tllat anyrtpjng ,,"vritten for one of the most fall1ed 
Ch . .Lristial1 fantilies in Europe II1USt be of Cr.u.-r1stia!l ongln. It nO\\T has fe"l supporters.6 The 
tlleory is often based on (~llristian plrrases tl1at superficially dot the poem.7 
4 I am looking primarily [or an explanation [or the g,rail in these pages. though an analysis o[potelliial 
sources ofinforrnation >"ill often complement this study. 
5 The dominant reading material for English speakers has been and \vill remain Sir Thomas ivialOly's /,0 
Morte d~/lr!h!!r (! 485). a rather late version. In it the grail legend has deyeloped to such an e:\:tem that 
only those who are perfect Christians may see the grai1. 
6 The last prominent scholar to adhere to this theory was Professor James Douglas, in his The Evolufion 
ojAr!huria!1 RUnla!!ce./!-tI!!! the Beginnings Down /(' fhe Year 1300. (GoHingcn. 1923). 
7 Phrases such as "Dcx vas angari"; "May God keep you", "se Dex m'amant"; "So help rfle God". "Cui 
Dex donroit si wen eHr"; "If God grants him good fortune" "Dex 'lOS sant"; l'Aay God protect yon". and 
"Por deu"; "in the name of God", recur throughout the poem, as do set phrases for conversations such as 
"Par foi"; "By my faith." This reminds the reader of the centrality Christian!t:'.' plays in the lives of the 
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There is pseudo-historical evidence that such a story as one fL.'1ds in Chretien could 
ha\le been originally Christia..l1, and quite old, hO\1:le'tler. Since the late !vtiddle il ... ges, 
Britain has considered itself one of the earliest Clhristian countries. The seeds that vlould 
later develop into Joseph of L~rimathea's legenda...YT llr.Lrrigration to Eritaill had appeared as 
earl~,.r as tIle 700s. 
t\."l/elve disciples to convert the island in the ITliddle of the fITst century_ Glastonblhy r later 
clalined that the leader of this Ir.JSSlon 1-vas the same Joseph \vho buried Clhrist on IllS 
property. 8 Such a claim was only strengthened by extenditlg it to somehO\~,r encompass 
the Illost fili'11ed kL~g of British lore.~) 
It IS argued that Perceval seems a 'ver; Cruristian character because of the general 
ambiance of the poem. The place he IS raised 1S portrayed as a C0I11munity In m3lljl \vays 
comparable to a lTIOnasteIJI. It IS isolated from socie~:l and contaiI1S orJ~,r the servants of 
the household, a..'1d farrrJlands. There lS none of the leisure acti\.rities of a roJral ceIlter. 
The central i\rthuf, IS unanimously' a CrJ1stian king L.'1 all the early rOrrl~?}Ces. 
saIne or l110re spartaIl crildhoods may' be attributed to EIilil of 
Babjrlonian m~{th"Y and the Tarza:n of fiction") none of \~VhOll1 are CrJistian or demonstrate 
strong CPJistian -values. addition, \'vheIl Perce\'al I1nplies tl1at he has ldssed 11is lTIotherts 
chambermaids, 10 he IS not explicitly admitting to anti-Christian behavior. However, 
heroes. References to saints, such as SL Peter (11. 2175, 4215), SL Paul (1. 49), SL Martin (1. 7252), SL 
David (1. 41(0), and SL Richier (1. 1879) only serve to reinforce this cO!lnec!.ioll. However, they arc 
clements that are umleCeSS3-ry to the pre-Chrdien plot (witness Vifa Gi!dae and Dialogue) and could 
easily be imposed on an already existing story. 
8 f)e Antiquitate G/astonie Fcc/e.'iie, Books i and Ii. 
9 I intend to write a more detailed article or book chapter on Uris subject in the near future. 
10 i.le (~1(jtite ~ 11, 706- i O. 
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not -so-in.ll0cent a£t does not seem like the action of a boy raised in an. idyllic Cl>..TIstian 
COrrl~1:JlUrjtyr, nor Vlas the act of kissing a peasant one of &'1 innatel~,r noble person. 
In the poe1r~ so the argumel1t goes. II Early in his career, Perce'lal is taught by Gomemant 
how to fight well, but warned not to kin m accordance with Christian ideals. 12 As rtis 
expenences Inature bJlTI, he comes to find a deeper form of belief in God. He begins to 
ha"ve an understanding of right and l\Trong, a..~d a realization afms place of importance as a 
hol~{ !~rig!lt of God. 011 Good Frida)l pilgnIns recall him to tIle faith fronl his ;:vanderings. 
He spends the 11e)'~ fe\v dayTs cleansing his SI)irit along \J;lith his uncle the Herll11t King. TIle 
reader IS Inade to UIlderstand tl1at \\Then he lIas reached the proper le\Tel of understanding 
and demonstrated ~js de\lotion to God, he \"t,lill be tIle next grail Icing. The religious "'/le't.:VS 
of .LA.t..rthurts krjgh.ts to'tllard tIle grail aIld the re\Terence tIley hold it In indicate tIle object 
must be Cr.u.ristian. 
LLl-".gain, this IS 11ardI)T stro:n.g evideIlce~ lleroes of anyl :nation or faith kIIO\A,l right arId 
\"t"Trang and learn to underst~~d their importance. They do lcilt contra~{ to Gornemant's 
ad-"llce,) as did tIle hol~l nle:n v'lllO ,,-vent on crusade In the ~.1iddle i1.Lges. The judgmeIlt t113.t 
fait11 «, the noroC"C't;l'f""\T elelnent In becoITuIlg a grail-king '" a 1'lnt~/""'\n th",t can be <ltt,·;hllt",rl <0 ..LJI..'""'I.,.I ........ ,. • .l"u:..1.J h> J..J..'\Jt,.JI..'-J.Lt. 1..l...LLl-1.. ~""LI..l.J..U~Lv~ 
n"li,rt::. 
J..JI....L'-J.l."'" to th", H~ life of Philip '::l1' ... rl oL.i.JI...l."-.,I. its influences 011 the poen1 tl1aIl to the 'values I-""f' rhr1 c-t1 Qln1t·u VA. '" .. ./JI...L.l.J..iJt..U.-LJ..LLLJ 
(see Chapter IX). 
1 I It is without question true that ClirdieH Hever esplicitly siates that the grail is CIil-istian, but his hero is 
firmly so. One can hardly i!J:l..agillc a poct of westem Europe writing a romance for one of the most 
prestigious Rom,,1.n Catholic families and allowing his main hero to participate in pagan rites. Those who 
followed Chretien unanimously made the grail a Christian object 
12 /Je (~()i'lte, L 1627. 
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The Christian ambiance of the poem is stressed to the point of nausea. Perceval 
refers to God and figures surrounding the Ch.li.stia...'1 a...fterllfe constantly in puzzling over the 
krjghts he sees h'1 the forest. 
Par m'ame, 
voir me dist ma mere ma d,lme, 
Qui me dis! que deable sont 
Plus esfree que fien del mont 13 
By my soul, my lady mother spoke the truth when she told me tha.! devils arc the most hideous 
things in the worId.14 
Unable othenvise to describe their beauty ~,;vhen 11e llas seen their arnlor, he later 
concludes they are angels. Such a scene IS intellded orJ~{ for humor and has no place In a 
discussion of the religious outlook of the grail. 
There ,"'vas a large volume of trade t11at took place beh:veen the East and the \AI est 
of Europe in the tVlelfth centurJr due to the clusades. Because of this') critics \'1;110 support 
tIle Clhr1.stian theo~r' have felt justified in USlllg Orthodox as \veil as P,--Oll1an eleInel1ts of the 
1113BS to explaill the grail ritual as tlley find it In tIle pages of t\"l,relfth- and earlyT tPjrteellth-
century writers. 15 It IS believed that Chretien would have been exposed to Byzantine 
merchants or a returrillg cnlsader as a menlber of Philip's court. It IS fi:rther theorized 
13 l,e (~onte., H. i i3-i6. 
14 Le Conte, trans. Owen, (Oxford, 1989),375. 
15 Bnlcc~ ,'he j'.'vo/ution (~fArthtiri(Jn f?olnance., (Gottingcn" i 92})_ 258-9. 
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that the unusual quality of the eastern ritual would have made it an exciting element of the 
grail ceremonYT• The use of e\idence here by those ,:vho follo\~/ the CrJ-istiaJl TheoryT is an 
extremely liberal and at times Because of t:b..is, the 
tlleories thereb~y fonned ha~/e been necessarily' pigrJyT optinlistic ~f}d oftel1 ha've disregarded 
SiIl1pler solutions. i~.LS \vi11 be seen, hO\\Te\7er., there are stronger points to tIle theo~{. 
These scllolars believe that the objects in'lol\Ted ill the grail ceremonyT are to be 
found in the B)rzantine rite. There the blood of Christ is carried on a platter, the lance of 
LongiIlus follo\~vs, a..'1d a bOl\-71, '\-'X/Inch catches the blood from its tip, ends the procession of 
Trjs neatly explains a,:vay many of the pagan elements 
\"/ith trig done, all the other anomalies of tIle poen1 seelr~'t}glyT fit h?}to place behind the 
theorj of CrLLr1.stl(LT} OD,s.l.Il. The straIlge titles of Perce\TarS uncles can be e!;::plained a\'vay 
USL'1g th;" thAn .... ' L.I..Lu',) L.I..I.'-''-' J. j . The Hem1it ¥.Jng IS clearly 
,:vildemess. He represents tIle easiest waJT of 
"nA 
'LIol.ol.'-' \vho has found Ch...ristianlPj 
finding {:nr! tp.tIough peIlance .......,'-'~,. 
In 
and 




the \~lorld and to the path of religious observance. The C..-rail keeper, knO':Xlil as the HFisher 
¥J.l1g", IS a na--111e originally rendered from a literal I11terpretation of 1\1atthevl HFollO\~l Ine 
and 1 will make you fishers among men" ! 7 
Ho'tllever, tr-J.s aspect of the theor:;r is fla;;ved as ~t:velL TIle grail ceremony· does :not 
strik~e one as particularlyT Christian. TIle grail iliT}d lance are k~ept In a castle, not a telnple 
1:vhere thejT should be. IS There is,. too, the fact that the place is associated 1:vith Judas. Yet 
16 Brucc. ,he Fl'o/utiori o(Arthuriof1 Romonce. (Gottingei1. 1923). 257: the lance of Chretien's poem has 
no special meaning, but his First Continuator gives it a Christian quality. 
] 7 Afatlhel~\ 1"\7: 19. 
18 l find Bmce's limited examples of contrmy instances in the East unsatisfYing (Gottingel1. 192:\/, 259). 
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no grail lvriter who follo\'/ed p..im disputed tP..is; these properties which Chretien gave to 
the grail appear from this point on as COIl1111on grail attributes. 19 In addition, no aspect of 
CPLLristiarjty satisfies the asking ceremony at "~lIJich Perceval fails. There IS none In the 
ROmiL"fl Catholic, nor to myr 1G.l1o\:vledge in the Orthodox Church. 
There are other nuances of tIle grail ceremonj' that remaIn Ul1allS\llered byT t~js 
theory'. P.r.. \-';lOlllan carrIes t11e grail of Cllretien. Dr. Peebles believed trJs seerringljT paga..l'} 
detail could be Sh01Nll to be o:ne of a riulnber of exception instances 111 \\rpjch tlle general 
ba..~ on ~v"llOlnen holding religious objects \"vas overlooked. Ho\ve\Ter"! tIle snlall number of 
examples and their limited geography orJy weakened her argument. 20 A long line of 
conciliar decrees and episcopal edicts support the contention that \vomen \\'ere 110t 
allo"~ved to touch hol~,r objects 111 cereITIories. The grail scelle of later versions replaced the 
maiden \-\,ith a youth or priest, apparentl~{ because the romaJ.lcers realized tIle discrepancy' 
as 1-\'ell. 
TIle laIlce, too, is most definitely not of C:hristiili"t} derr\latioIl. C:b...retiel1 say'S Ilotllirlg 
of its part In Jesus' CIllcifixion. It Silllpljr precedes the grail and drips blood ~Tidst 
nloufl11ng. Its literar:{ COl111ectio!1 to the Spear of LOllg.u."t}US 1l/as a result of Inany' stages 111 
the graillegel1d. 21 The first COl1tinuator gi1:les it a CrJ1stiaIl qualit~/.22 
Bruce's isolated examples from the East (!Gottingell, 1923),259), arc uIlconvincing and only serve to 
substantiate the belief that the ovemhclming tradition of the ceremoIly called specifically for a tempic, 
nothing else was appropriate for an Orthodox cercmony- First the ceremony's idenlification as CILristia!l. 
Second. the identification of the grail as the bearer of C!mS! 's blood. FiIl .. a.1!y. the cO!Lt1cc!ion of !he spear 
as a Christian deyice, most econmnically thc Spear of Long in us. 
19 in the romances Perlesvaus, 1£1 Queste del Saoiiit ([rool. and Joseph the grail fellowship is to consist 
of thirteen members in honour of Christ and his disciples. The Siege Perilous is the seat of Judas. 
'In PeebleS .. Leg;ell<l (~rLong-,inus., (BaltiliiOre., 1911).209-13. 
21 First. the ceremony's identification as Christian. Second. the identification of the grail as the bearer of 
Christ's blood. Finany, the comiection of!he spear as a Christian device, most economically the Spear of 
Longi!1us. 
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The castle- ,,"',here Perce\'al COllIes upon this object also seelns pan Celtic arId 
UIICh..ristian In dispositioll. Chretien's hero can only fi.l.~d it bjr ChalICe e'ven after he had 
beell there. TIlls L.1'}1plies the jroung luan ,,"lIas either ~leI)7 bad \\rith directiollS or, more 
probably, that tIle grail site had no set geographical settL.11g. This castle IS not a Christian 
OIle as mystIC locations are tIle propertyr of Hy7 Breasail, many' more 
other~\,"llorld locales of pagan religions. 
O:ne can be mue11 less certai~ about tIle other, less t~~gible aspects of the 'vlorid 
Cr..retien ShO\\lS us. HOl\re'Ver, certainlyr the stolle chair lvhich splits as Perce\'a! sits on it 111 
Didot Perceval,23 and strange symbols such as the recurrmg combination of the colors 
'vlhite, red, and black, are not specificallyr CPJlstian. TIle \J\! aste Land and tIle dead kright 
motifs of later verSiOns are also certaill1y incon,~l Lient with Cllristianiry.24 Even the 
episode 'vlith the Hernlit -klllg indicates exactly 1101:tl little the tale originall~r' \"X/as Cl1ristian. 
Tllat sceIle In Ie (j~Ollte dll (}rC[Cl! IS directly borro\-ved fronl an episode In the Iris!1 hero 
FiOnl1.'S Efe,25 and thus is yet another Celtic element. 
22 I find Professor Loomis' theOl) that the lance was baSed on the Spear ofLuin and owned by Lug 
t!llC0I1Vincing, He uses one early but spurious text The Firsl Contimmtion and three extremely late 
versions-Huth Jfi?rli!!, Malo!}', and Demmu/a de! Sr!!?ctu Gria!, to prove the correlation. These arc all less 
tha!! reliable, MoreoveL he evidences only OIle parallel to the ceremoIly in all of CeHic mythology (to the 
Spear of Lug), and that comparison is "veak. It boils dmvn Lo two points: Both spears arc kept point down 
and both drip blood \,hen held. This may be an unusual circumstance but it hardly qualifies as the water 
tight !i!L~ Loomis believed (Loomis, Art!wria!? Tradition and ChrrJtiell de Troyes, (New York, 1949), 
379-82: TVa!es and the .-1.rt/zurir!!! Legend, (Cardiff, 1956),28-30; "The OrigiIls of the Grail Legcnd", F..S. 
Loonlls, Ar!Jl!!ria}? Literature in the Middle Age,',', (Oxford, 1959\ 283; The Grail, (CardilT. 19(3), 74-81). 
Nuu also called the Spear of LOll gin us a mutation oUlle Spear of Lug (Nu!t Studies on the Legend o/fJw 
Ho!v Grail, (LOIldO!L 1888), 184) 
23 /)idot l-)ercevot.~ cd. \rViHianl l~it7.c (Chicago .. i 932-7). i 50- L 
1-1- v'VestOli., The ()u~,')·t (~(/he IIofv (irail .. (London., 1913)~ G4. 
').:; I • rI'1 /-.., ,/ (" .J'.cc 11\/-,., /"I! 
-- LoomiS, l!"ie I.Jr'Oil, ..... arUllL I ':to.>). OL, 
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be derived from the Passo\Ter meal. UpOl1 Perce'val's entrance to the castle, tIle grail king 
IS found leal'iIlg on one elbow as vias the cllstoln of the pv~velftll-centllry Je1V dUriIlg the 
ceremony. The sta.llce was a symbol of freedom fuld therefore significant,34 The dates, 
traditional Je\~lis11 nleals included. The nlam course that follo\"=vred C011sisted of a gastel (a 
flat rOUIld cake), pepper, and meat Lrt the second plate of the Passover meal, one ","vas 
expected to make a sandvv1.ch of the bread and bitter herbs. 35 In addition., the grail platter 
~ h ~r 
IS SHOwll turee tittleS, as IS the servIng plate during the PassO"ver supper .. ,1, Alternatively 
3.z.11d more econoln1calljT, all the food nlentioned nlake a 
aristocratic meal ill Jerusalem. 37 The eustonl of leaning on one's elbo""ll, ho\vever, IS one 
that IS a COIr.u"'TIOI1. trait for most people ill any' societyT and does 110t necessarilyT ha've an)T 
The t"v'110 candles that precede the grail In of tIle grail cerenlOll1eS are also 
easyT to e:x:plain. In tIle context of a Jel\lisl1 euston}. If PaSSO\Ter falls. on a Saturday, the 
Lord's day, a boy is to lead the sef\Jants vvith two wicks. 38 Similar contingencies allow for 
the "various speCIes of grail rites in the differe11t grail tellillgS. 
The grail maiden Ileatl)T into Je;:vish pattern 
explains to his readers that the bearer of the A'7Yl(Jl~ or mal!} 
34 \:Vcinraub .. (~hretien de '"j'roJ/e:,,'_ (Chapel HilL 1976)., 
1"1 ':k':..JI '''I~ 
. - lUlU, IV. 
36 ibid~ 76. 
as Dr. \\' ein.rallb 
cotdd 
n Oue may recall that Uris was Clm'§iien's inspir.c1.lioll for much oflhe grail castle (see Chapter LX). 
38 'vVcinraub. Chretien de I'royes. (Chapel HilL. 19701. ()0-7. 
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ha1le been a Jev:ligl1 "VOmal} In a h~velfth-cenPJIY French rite, as In Chretien's scene. The 
1110dem-daJ.T .l.AJeppo eOll1J.1J1unitYT follo\"X/s the ellston1 that the eldest daughter of the head of 
the household bears the chief vessel. 39 This is precisely what happens in Le C'onte, where 
tIle grail maiden IS the eldest 'VirgIn dau&~ter of the grail king. 111 the t\\relfth-centuI}T 
cerenlony'l the Jev:;ish girl ,:vas to take tIle plate a"'vay before the mea! began to pro\loke the 
child to ask keyT question, "Why?", just a.s IS baited by the grail nlaiden.40 
" 
Tl:js Il1anufactured question 'vlould tllen lead to the sto~r' of hO\1:1 the Je"i,;vs fled from 
The reader IS told t1:J.s ceremOllyT IS a COIrJ.Ill0Il feature of Je"lish societies . 
.I.
A
.r..pparentljl, it ;,~las afterl done in the Grail society, too. Ho'v/e'ver, if tIle Je\1:lish bo)' failed 
to nl~1ce the querj, the patriarcll ~;vas to tell the storf of the fligllt from Egypt as though it 
had beer} ask:ed. If one ;,\-'ere to nlake the conlparison to Le (_~ollte, the!} the grail King is in 
anguish because of Ins error in protocol. He does 110t explain \'t,lhat is happening ,,'vIleIl the 
boy does l10t ask, so he is Illade to suffer -;vhen Perce'vallea'ves. Ho\'ve\'er, tpjs is not -~lh.at 
\~le are told. 
ii~er the grail bot11 \\'ash their h&"'1ds, as the 
participants in the Jewish festival are supposed t041 Also to be found m the grail castle 
are fOllf 11.otev/ort11j' items tl1at pass Perce"val~ 311d tlle nUlnber tour is a key· figure i11 Je~l'1>./isll 
cere1110ny. FDur questions are to be ask:ed by the ;Toungest child and fOl.lf cups of-lline are 
to be drunk by each person during the feast.-rz 
~9 ibid. 5G. 
40 The tviontpcllicr ['viS of /Je (~(Jilte (iu (;[£J£1/ docs state that the -grail bearer \.vas a descendent of lsracl-a 
le;N. 
41 'VvTeinraub~ ( .. !tr{~(ien (Ie Tro.),·;c/~:.," (Chapel Hill., 197G)., G8. 
-1-1 ibid, 55. 
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Such IS tIle Je\\rish solution. Dr. \~/einraub illa)r ha\Te a \Talid point, the b:rreat 
French poet may ha\7e been a Jevv" by' birth, and his \1:lritings could contain Je\vish elements. 
Ho\ve\7er, he has onlyr t"ty~VO substantial argu111eIlts; first, the strange foods served do 
incidental scene 111 the grail story_ On the other the problems Dr. 
conclusions create are unsatisfactory. .L~ccording to Dr. \~/einraubfs theor~v tIle important 
question is to come from a youl1g member of the housell01d, not a gllest such as Perceval. 
\1t./ einraub also o"'v'erstretches the lirnits of his evidence by SayTL1Jg there are to be four 
questions as1-~ed. Perceval need orJy' ma1~e one que!)'. There IS no expected guest In the 
Je'~lish ceremony, )'et Perceva11s anticipated. Dr. \~reir.J:"aub also fails to explain the grail 
Illaidents dual personality" the \'AI asteland motif: or Perce'val's expected pron10tiol1 to the 
kil1gship of the grail castle. The grail scel1e CarJ10t be entirely a Je"t,,\rl.sh cereu10ny. 
There lIas been some postulation and a \;videspread con1 ... 1}10n belief that tIle grail 
scen.e IS a glinlpse L.1}to Celtic ClL.ristilliuty. This IS inccn1patible ;,,"tiith the e\ridence. TIle 
HCeltic Ch.t.ristia:rjt:;r" itself is a nllsnorner. It IS true that the Insular Celts \"vere 
isolated fron} the continent for centuries"t and did de-s:/elop trleir 01-\Tfl st:,rle of t11e Ch...ristian 
religion in tIle period. Ho\\re\7er, there "t,,"Xlere orJyT t1-VO rnajor questiol1S t11at \~lere In displlte 
cel1tu~f ~- t11e datil1g of Easter a:nd ton.sure. l'Jo record of questionable rites exists. The 
111alll force of tIle Celtic 1110~len1ent., of t11eir art 111 t11eir 
;::velCOI11ed 111 tIle Il10Ilastic tradition of Europe. Tl1e theory- of Celtic ChristianitjT 11as 110 
place in a sttldjT of the origil1s of tIle grail. 
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The two previous theories inevitably caml0t account for certain aspects of the grail 
story as found in the various roma..'1ces. This has been a consistent problem in sohi.ng the 
mysteI)T of the btfai1 for centuries. In an effort to build an h)ipothesis that could account 
for the variability! of the grail ceremOl1yr itself, Dr. Jessie \Veston produced yet another 
idea. Slle belie"\:/ed that the grail ceremonjT began \"I"rith a celebration of SpriIlg, the ne\v 
~,rear In agricultural temlS. The year, s,rn1bolized by a persor~ \-"liouId then progressivel~{ 
age a:r:d die se\'eral days before Spril1g the follo;'"lling ~{ear. The death of the person vlho 
had persorified the Old Year \vould ofte:n be accomplished by thrO\\wg hinl In a nearb~{ 
'W"<l~"lP-l w"<l~'y al"lU-l d-lo'w'''''''l' :ng' hi'1~11.43 'T'h:~ '''~uld he +he ~~ .. ~~ ~.{:" g-~~+ -~"--'n<> .(:"·-l1~Hr~...l ~ .HJ.: .l.Ui;:' WV 1 U Ul· V<lU;:'1C V.l --,llCal IHVUlllll ,~, 1VllVvy'0U 
shortly' by the \:velconle of a ~Je\"J Year and the reurificatiol1 of the male and female 
aspects of nature alld the onset of Spring. 
The festi~lal outliIled abo\'e ~llas \~videspread arnong ancient peoples, al1d it IS aIle 
1:vllich IlearlyT all pre Industrial., agricllltural societies observed. The reason for this IS 
sirrlple, because of its focuS" Oil th.e regel1eratio:n of floral life a:nd \\71t11 it food. Dr. \~I eston 
used this agrarian festi\7al as a guide to account for the gr?jJ cereUIOnjT. TIle grail \vriters 
\~VllO follo\~ved Chretiell pro·babl~l had differel1t details abOtlt the ceremony, S!le belie\res") 
simply because they Virere adapthlg the tales to local v3J.-iatlons of the nature festival. H 
TIle l'Jatllre rite IS indeed quite ~11cient al1d \:videspread. Its first ci\lilized record IS 
111 Babyloria-; 1v11ere it 1;vas associated 'yvitll Tal111ntlz. It vIas inntated In Pl10erjcia 311d 
Greece as tlle i-\donis rites., al1d CYfeece 111 tIle EleusiaI1 111jlsteries. T11ere IS also e;Tidence 
of continllityf il1tO tl1e Clhristial1 period. 'lv' estoll cites lTIodern eX3111ples fronl all 
44 ibid .. 9g-1~9 
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Europe to establish the fact of its preservation to the present day m vanous, often "tYlr\ro .L.L.1.VL_ 
hlliliane fonns.45 It has eVen found a niche In C1:uistlfu-uty. Easter fits into the general 
pattem. 46 
\VestoD. makes se\Teral associations bet\veen t:bjs popular cult and the .L~rthurian 
rOlnances. First, that the grail sJrmbolizes the femilline aspect of nature as a font of 
nOUnSr.J11erlt and a renelver of life. Secol1d") t113t tIle sIJear is a phallic sjlInbol arId the otller 
necessary component for the SprL.'1g regeneration ofnfe. The fact that it is dipped in blood 
"'Then not used indicates tIns cOIL.?J.ection. Blood, such as that found III the bo;:vl that 
precedes the Lance, represented life itself to the l11edieval mall of Ellfope. 47 
Tl1ese are tIle crief compo:nents of the llypotllesls. HOl\lever, there are several 
seconda.a.r~,r cO!ll1ections to be nlade. The grail king is clearly a part of the symbolism. He 
is the l'Je\1l Year \'l/hose \\rell-being tr~?}slates illto the 11ealth of his ki!lgdonl. Origil1alljr :bJs 
premature abTL.TIg \vould have been the catal)Tst behind the Perce""'/al for the grail 
castle; Perce;ral \;vould 11a\re beel1 seeking the castle to be the next !,Je\Tyr Year. Ho\~/e\rer, 
at SOllle subsequent stage tIle b'Taillcing \"\-'as split h1J.tO t\"I./O cllaracters,4g a castrated rniddle 
The castrated cllaracter senres as tIle reaSOIl for 
45 ibid 79, 
46 As she pUiS it, the ceremony usually involves a mourning [or the departure of Spring for three to seven 
days, followed by a rebirth (Weston, The Ques! o{!he Ho(v Grail, (London, 1913), 78). This is the period 
from Good Friday to Easter Sunday. 
47 The concept survives in archaic phrases such as life-blood. 
48 It is necessary [or Weston's argument that the grail king and ihe liost served by the grail be two people-
one the person w'110 answers the question, the other the symbolic persopi licatioll of nature. The current 
belief about the relationship of the grail-1-ing and the mall served by the grail is that there is indeed 
enough evidence to believe !.he two were separated at one point and that !.hey were, indeed, originally one 
person. 
49 Though Professor Whitehead believes that the original wound may have been the feet. This does have 
parallels in other cultures. Oedipus and possibly Bran, for instmce, and it is conceiyab!e that the 
occasional reference to this particular wound could have some sort of Indo-European or pre lndo-
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Perceval's need to assume }lis office; the king's state causes the entire kingdom to be 
barren. The symbolisnl ,:vith both con'ventl0ns IS the Sili111e, 11o\1:/ever. The absence of the 
male elelnent from nature IS catastrophic. Dr. \Veston notes that the grail ki~g's castle IS 
near a great la,.1ce in Chretien. This supports her assumption of the grail kingfs trJe nature~ 
the lake \vould originally represe:nt the bod)' of \1:/ater In lIe and his replacement 
were to be drovv"ed. 50 
i~J..Il0tl1er aspect of the fertility' rite in'\'olved IS to be seen hTJ. the grail maiden, the 
personification of flora She is comely during the initial ceremony, but loses her hair and 
arrival, much as life seems to retum to its full vigor in the Spring. 5 I 
Dr. \~/eston seems preoccupied ~"llith the grail ceremo:ny itself 
'Arhat one sees first 113.8 clear parallels to the :nature ritual. TIle mourr.J.ng, the terribl~y old 
ma:n, the fen:rinine and 111ascllline elell1e!lts of l1attlre"7 arId the need to ask the SYl11bolic 
question In order to release SpriIlg are all features of tIle l'Jature pjtual s11e describes. 
!\.1uch of "tvvhat is llot so ob~,lious also i..~dicates the presence of ller tlleoretical con.struct. 
The grail seen:1S to ha~le tp~ee Ina11} marjfestations, or le~lels of initiatioll. The first IS the 
the of the Th.e IS the life-principle 
represented by the blood from the lat"1.ce, and the third is the "holy grail" 52 The three grail 
European origi.l1. 
50 'vVestoil. The Quest of rhe HO~i (iroil, (London, 1(13). lQ; From Ritual to Romance. (London, ! 920.), 
.:1.7 
5 j Loonlls. lr:'rolll (-refrtc A/yIlt to.--' irrhflrian ROlJflZHce .. (r'~elv York .. 1927). 282. 
52 When Gauvain goes to the castle and is partially successful, he sees the grail. 'vVhen Lancclot is cured 
from his madness and when he arrives at the grail castle, he is told he is perfect in all but Ol~e regard and 
sees the object in its second form. Only Perceval, and in the later versions Galahad and Bors, see the gr,~i! 
in its final form. 
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one aspect of the graiL 53 They could also symbolize truee levels of irtitiation, or n'uee 
aspects of spirituality' ill tIle belie\'er. The Inysteries of the '..:lnf";Ant u..L.L\..I'&'V.&.J.L world \vere nAt .I.LUl. 
recorded and llave been lost., but it does seen1 conceivable that they") too, llad three le\rels 
of initiation -- p!lysical, sywbolic, and ethereal fODllS. 
1\1anyT details of the grail episode can also be better ullderstood 111 light of this 
tlleory', Dr. \Veston belie\!ed. It IS coIr.u1}1orJj' k..'10Vll1 that initiates \:vere ne~ver allo\:t{ed to 
re"leal the Ilature of tile nly'steries of "'l/hie!} they ,:vere a part. ~,.1uch. of the grail scene IS 
explicable if tIle \~litnesses "\-J:/ere, as Dr. \'A/esto:n put it, "sitnple-lrinded pal1iciparltsH That 
IS theyT ,:tJould ha've seen ritual feasts and rnade to believe had seen 
supernatural elements. 54 Dr. Weston argued that the viewer would be made to believe the 
symbolism of tIle ritual. Thus floatil1g cal1dles") tIle InelnOPj of old llle!} looking like forty 
yTear-olds, and a COfIlucopia disl1 ;;vere iInplanted in a person's rrlel110r~{. 
The l'Jature P.ituaillas some con~linclllg points, but the l1yTpothesis has serIOUS fia;;'ls 
as The vety idea of the ceremony being a universal rite IS both uSeless and 
prOf)lelnatic. 
her tlleory' IS i1a"'l/ed because 110 0Ile \:t/ould claill1 that all religiou.s 
origi:nated fron; a C0111lTI011 source. 111 addition" 110 one \lClould clainl that the Greek 3.11d 
PhoerJclaIl \rerSIOI1S had correlatioIl to eitller tIle Cr.:.ristian 
Yet \'A/ eston' s t11eoryT to do neglecting tIl-at aU t11e regIons 
53 \VcstOfL r/'lU? Ques"t (~ftfIe Holy (;rai/. (London~ n 913)~ 9-+. 
')4 '::L'::..J o~ 
- - lUlU" O~. 
or tIle Celtic rites. 
of t11e ~~;orld yvere 
55 Pr(ffessor jackson also found tl:te fertility rn:Ylh and ritmll unpalatable and thoroughly dismantled it il1 
The i!!ternatio!!a! j'opu!ar Ta/e. J,!ckso!1, (Cardiff. ! 96 0. "H)-4 L 
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ab:rricultural until -the advent of the industrial revolutioIl. The seaSOIlS -were vital to the 
maintenance of life ilil'ld tllerefore a prin1e candidate for rivJalization. The nature ritual has 
In nlany different areas througllout tIle ,:vorld-r including 
SeCOIld,) the theop; IS useless because if the :nature ritual "vas a ~r'/orld-\\ride 
CerelTIo:ny ""lit}1 OIle COlrJl1011 root there 'vlould be notrjng to dra,,\l fron:l it. Tllere are too 
mill1)' potential 'variations L~ the ritual to learn a!lyrt.hing about hO"'l it yvculd fit ll1tO the 
grail legend. One nlay deduce :notring frOITI atl)r grail romance because separatL.'1g its 
autllors' contributio:ns and trIose of local ellston:} ll:/ould be irnpossible. Dr. \\' estol1i S 
theo~{ v:/ould lTIa..lce agricultural rites of the Babyloria,,11.s, Phoerici~'1s") Greeks, Cr.llr1stians, 
Celts, and Muslims part of a comnion, prertistoric nature rite.)6 
The greatest flaw in the armor of'vVeston's theory is its lack of tangible evidence. 57 
l'Jo\\7here In Le (~'f()rlte (ill (lrtl(ll is tl1ere a Slg11 that tIle grail king has aged according to a 
standard calendar, or even a great year. 5l\ Nowhere ill Chretien's poem is there a link 
bet1;V"een Percevars uncles a11d the tl1fee aspects of tIle grail slle conjectures. l'Jeither IS 
there a correlatioIl bet\-veen tIle t",lO in tIle \Velsl1 stories and romances") \-Vll1Cl1 refrain frOIT} 
"grail" or It IS also trtle th.at the varIOUS redactions 
COIlsisterltl~./ pcrtra~y' Perce-val's lack: of actiol1 at tIle grail castle as tIle [eaSOl1 the lj:ngdon1 
56 \\lesion: Fjjf,e Ql.Je5;i (?/rlie Ho,~r (;ro.fl. (London:, 191 J). I 05-8~ ?'fle fJcgeiul (?ll~)~ir f--~erce\·({!. \'·01. 
(London, !<)06), 331). 
57 LOOIUis .. _.:"1rfhurian Trcf(iitiu/7 and (~hr(.~rien de Troyes. (i.Je\-\. York~ 19";'9) .. ix~ Tra!e,:;~ (iHc.I the .. /lrfhurian 
Legend, (Cardirr, 1956), 5l. 
58 Grm,-es defines this as nine years without citation in conte:;.! with the sending, by the Athenians. of 
young men and women to the island of Crete as tribute CJhe Greek A!vrfis, (Baltimore, ! 955), :'l37). !n 
this instance it makes sense that the Cretms would have had some religious or cultural association with 
this period of time, and one must conclude that a definition of ,1 great year is nine ca!en&lr years. 
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In the el~/enth an.d tlvelfth ceIlturies, tIle ur..lque position of the Bretons the 
Norman world enabled them to become the neyv conveyers of the Celtic heritage. 6 1 They 
\"vere al1o\~ved to settle or tr~~rvel to England and \Vales \,ri'ile retairing con.Ilections \\rith 
their l1atl\Te country. There IS e'lidellce these people spread tIle :name of i\rtIIUf'j at least, 
across Europe (see Chapter 11). 
The Inost prorrinent indications tl1at tlle grail sto~l IS Celtic are the names,! ""vvhich 
are e'lident in Le (."'()llte d,: (}r{J{ll and the l\-Torks that follo':;'Ted and irritated C:bJetien's last 
pOem. Gornemanz de Goorz or Goort IS listed 1Il ('ullni/ch ac Ohren as Gonemans.62 
Loholt IS the French version of Au.-thur's son Llacheu63 PelIes IS related to the pan Celtic 
god Belt/Bile, as is Bron, \vho loot~s and acts SllSpiciouslJr like Bran (see Chapter YJ). 111 
there IS the usual of characters: Gauvain, and 
L~J..S a proper nanle Perce~lal has no ~jstOl)T on the contirlent before 
is associated with the graiLM However, the nrul1c is to be found Oil this island in the form 
[Jere,llir as earl~y as the British heroic age. P.is el?f2tllce l1as been cOlnpared tr.litf~l11y to ClI 
Fionn Cumhai1,65 even to indirect evidence.66 
(-) 1 In the l\\'elfih century the l..JOrIll2tn vvorid included a large part o[FraIlCe~ EIl.glaIld~ -VvTales~ Scotland~ 
and Ireland. 
62 (luililt1c/J (Ie ()/~1 ell., L 22 i ~ Roberts. "The Trcatnlcnt of Pcrsonal i~arncs in the Early \Vcish \r'crsions of 
! !istof'io Reg!!!!! fJriw!?!!ioe". 1325 (Clrdiff. ! 973). 278. 
63 Tril)e(ld }-n1;:~: I)rv(lein~ trans. Lind ed. RLicllel BronH;vich. (Cardiff 19()1~ Te-\!. 1978L 41()~ 555: Llo),d-
Morgan. "Brct!eld\;yd Fl10!L'lbwy". The Arth!!!" f){the Welsh. R.achcl Bromwicll ct a1 (cels.). (CardilI. 19(1). 
FJ7: Sims-Williams. "The Early Welsh A.:rlhurianPocms", [lw Arth!!r u/t!!e We!',!!. (Cf!rdiIT, 19(1) ... !.-j .. 
6~ Lejeune. liThe Troubadours". )lP'-rhurion r,iterolure /n the _l\i'/o'o'/e ,ki'ge.". cd, R.S. Loornis:. (O-,ford~ 
! (59). :~96: !'f'!oe&f ) nt's j'rvdein. !r:ms. and ed. Rachel Brom'.Y!ch. {C:~rd!ff. ! 961. reI'. ! 97~1. ,),90. 
05 ell ChuJaiIlll and FiOIlll tvfac C\lcil (NutL ~~'rltdies un rhe Le,'S~end (~rrhe IIo!\I (h-ail~ (London. 1.888)~ 
n 1-,), and 158-9, rcspcclhcl). 
66 Loon-lis bclic'/cd the grail-king \yas Bnln. therefore his nc-phc\v Pr,ydcri illUsl be Perceval. Another 
scrap of evidence he used '.--ras a nEther cornparison: both rnen brought dey~·~s!a!!on to their respective 
c:oln~tries by sitting in a periJous sea! {Loor!1js~ tiThe Or!glns ofrhe Grail Legendtf~ ed. R~.S. Loon1!S~ 
,!rth1!rian !.!termure in the II lidd!!' .lges. (O:-.1'Ord. ! 9:59). 28!). 
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Norman rai-du Cor and Uvre de C'w'adoc magic drinking horns. Schultz says that !!1 connex!on 
''''it11 medieyal table service that "only seldom do ! find any mention of the drinking hom." Since 
this rarity would tend to eliminate the first meaning and since comer. court. and course did not 
fit the conte:';.i. one meaning alone remained. body. This!!1 the sense of the Corpus Christi. the 
sacramenta! water, though it offered difficulties. was plausible enough since there were legends 
about the miraculous nutritive powers of the Host. Caesarius of Heisterbach. for ex'lmple. tells 
(Book IX: Chapter 4-7) 11mv a woman lived on the Body of Christ alone. Here, then. is a possible 
explanation of the graa! and the oiste. which sustained the life of the Fisher King's father in 
Chretien's poem. The two Welsh vessels of plenty. the platter and the drinking horn. have been 
converted as a result of the ambiguity into the Grail and. the Body of Clirist. 70 
i\ source had intended dj,~sgr!i horn") g]Vlng the grail castle Corbenic -- Castle of 
the Horn, but a translation that Chretien used changed the mean!ng to platter because he 
either misunderstood or \i\./as manipulating the v·lord. 71 Those who followed Chretien 
translated the "",/ord the same \-vay in the same context, scenes 
:n l~f4rthurian lore. Erec emp!(1)'s a horn and Perceval conquers the pagan Castle of Four 
70 ihid. 28({. 
7 J Clrretiell tells his reader thai the castle of the graB Y\.;L1S (,aIled Corbenic~ \\'hich Hleallt "Sainiisl11e 
vaisscl" Of "most holy \'esscl" inl!!e anCIent Mesopotamian language of Chaldcan. Since '-c" and ""C were 
constantly mistaken for each other in manuscripts. and since the DF!!e!! L(!!lee/ut giYes the Hame of the 
cas He as CambeIloyL and a ma!H!Scripl ofManassicr has Corlenol. Loomis sllspected thal the original 
form ,yas CorbeIloit in other words. Hle "Castle ofthe Blessed Hom" (Loomis. "The Oral DifCusioll". 
Ar!h!!ri(!!? Literature in the clfidd!e Ages. cd. R.S. Loomis. (Oxford. 1959b). 288). He goes onto suggest 
the original tenn may also have been TorbenoiHlle "Castle of the Blessed BuH". 
71 Perle.\\.'(ju5; .. Book Xi: 1. 9547. 
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LTnforPJIla"telj', the rest of Chretien's poem offers nothing fJrtl1er In the line of 
direct e'vidence to allo,v one to ascertain more about tbjs li7acll. Cl:...retien ne'ver \\7[ote of 
the second \r1.sit he 
fol101;ved C~hretien ha:ve left indications of direct 
of those ""'n'l'Ylg-n/""a. J.VJ.J..l.LLJ..l.\..I'U 
Celtic influence, and 
autllors ,;vho 
these authors 
ga\'e tIle grail a plethora of I1e,;x./ abilities and iilnctions. LLlJong ,:vit11 the grail's centrality to 
tIle U11spelfulg motif (see .I.~~ppe!ldix \/11)., the 'various authors assigned it tIle po\\rer of self-
non partially ph)lsical, of healing the \VOUl1ded and of 
being a source of perpetual life. .i\Jl the grail romancers \-'vho follo;;lled CrJ"etieIl ga\'e it 
one more trait ... 1 {"'I cornucopia or Hom at Plenty. '-' The abilities of self-movement and 
being orJjT partiall~{ physical SeeIl} to belong to a bod~r' of characteristics that are uni\lersal 
for the ability' to heal aI1d feed IS one that IS quite probably' 
.LA.i..S the horn of pIeI1t)' seenlS to be a uni~;lersal function of tIle ;Tessel., 1 shall exarrllne 
tIns feature of the grail tIrst. TIle propertyT of being a limitless food gr'ler IS a telling alld 
indicati\'e o:ne. Though the object may' be found III a GreeklP'Io.oIl1an context., it ~;vas not to 
Cl13rlell1agne., Soh1mDn or JUlil.lS ("aesar link:ed to StIef} a 'lessel. it ~'l/as~ hOl'Ve\'ef., a part 





of Bran tIle l'Jiggard 
In \\' elsh legend IS 
Crook~ and Dish of 
73 The one e\:ception to this rule is Fe;~edur, ·which quite possibly has suffered from a misunderstanding 
of the word per (see Appendix V!!!). 
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Rhygenydd the Cleric, 74 In Ireland the Cauldron of Dagda had essentially the same 
The abo"'/e e'vidence indicates that the chief endo;:vnlent of the central object 111 tIle 
"C-rrail scerleH had a comllcoplC and C··reeklRoman or attribute. Its peripheral 
functions as a life-giver and probably Celtic. shortly, the 
seem to indicate tllat the r~lu\Tenation featllre l1ad the S(hTTIe dra~:vbacl~ In Celtic lllyth as it 
did 111 COIltirlental rOlnances -- those \-\,rho through the article 
lost the ability to speak. 76 
individual rJIlction of the SeeITI to have a reasonable 
CO!lnection roots. entire of ext?~t (~eltic 
ruytll0!os"1es contains no single item that combines all the utilities tIle grail seen1S to 11~P/e. 
T1:is has alv:Jay's beell perceived as a f1a;:v ill the Celtic argument. HO"'ve"i/er, frorn Chapter 
11 one call safely: assume oral antecedents for a sizable proportIon of J.I1:a.rthurian lore. ThA -L JLL ...... 
natllre of oral trans:nllssion can easily account for tile I11l11tiple facets of tIle grail In './3TIOUS 
romances,77 The multiplication of attributes to essentially the same object In the Celtic 
oral tradition "i.·vas allot uncon:UTIOll pllel10111.enon. TIle pllelloll1ell0Il "\"Il3.S possibl~y du.e to 
th.e !lature of the bard's "'f~:vhicl1 in\lolved rnenl0flzlIlg Il10tifs al1d learning to 
7.+ Triuf..·Lu"t(! TIn's [lrV(/eilL traIiS. and ed. Rachel BroIllvdch. (CaraiLC 1961. fe\. 1978,_ 240-2. 
75 (~rOS5 . . -i!fCiellf fri:-.Jl 'roles., (Dublin. i9(9). 199.323" :153: Loon-jis. l'i-Oi}i C1efric .'liJIh i() .-lrfliuriLiti 
I-?J)/J.1!!.'u .... £! .. (Ne,Y "y' ork. ! 927). 159-7.:\ 1.':\6--+!: .,Jr!.I!l!ri(!lJ ~/:r[jdjtj(ln and (-'hrerjen de Troyes. (Ne~F 'York~ 
1 ').1<)\ cnq, fl>d",' mHi rh" l,.,hllrinn r ,'O,'Nt! (r'"riliff jq,;",\ 1';(, 
.~ .-',.,. -~ .. " ~-.---., -_ ..... A"~ .A._ ••• · ••• __ •• '.-C"-"-'-, ,,"---'-~._- __ . ----'-._ -_". 
76 PefCe\aL here PeIleSyaus. notes the grail cOlllpaIl\ is silent (PerleS\cll1S. H. 275). 
77 The strong oral tradition in Wales and Brittany during the eleyenth, t\Fc1fth, (lnd thirteenth centuries 
attest to th!s. For a cO!1Yenient SU!T!!11ary of sorne eYidence for this ac!!y!ry see Loon1~s ... !rrhurh!I! 
'1,'w!!!!!)!"! and C'hrhu?!!. (New Yo,k. ! (49). ! 2-2-+. 
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apply them to difrerent heroes and stories. 78 The grail's various attributes are a product of 
a siIrjlar oral handling'l hence its 'various properties and the many' different con1binations of 
This oral trarlsrrllssion could also aceOllIlt for tIle many dLfferent ~lerSl0ns of the 
the castle'\ and all t11e Celtic associated ,:vit!l it. constant 
t1e:-~bilitJT of tllenles and characters In the l(ltilJl(lri., tr(.ntb(ldolfr.Y, and tr(J1IVeres did not 
did SlIpport the process together 
themes, objects, and characters. 79 It also explains the remarkable disunity of the grail 
stories. TIle grail legend IS tIle ill0st ,,-videspread ~1}d disharn10pjc of the i~-u-rthllrian tales 
that came to the continent because the theme of the s'Tail ;.~vas lITl.Lrnensely popular. Eacll 
retelling v/ould ha\'e produced ne1:l1 qualities for the grail, the grail ceremon~y, a:nd the grail 
say the of the Celtic IS the gr?il IS a 
combination of a cup of kingship, a hom of plenty, and a healer of the sick and injured. 80 
TIle 1\'OIl1aIl ;;VI10 transports tIle f:.,Tf'"[[tll to and fro,) traditionally the grail bearer, 
has Cllretien I11mself tells llS 'very little abollt hDr .L.l.'\..'.l., btlt all tIl0se 
therefore associated "v/it11 that tingspJp. She can be eit11er 'very' bealltiful or trerne!ldousl~{ 
depenrlirlg on the state of affairs of the kiIlgdonl sile IS T11ese traits 
IS \/cHctryc5. "L'iJnitc en trois pcrsonncs chez les Cc1tcs ff (~(Jijjpte-,..ethiu5; (Ie i'-ic(]({-'eillie des In.\Cr-{pfiolJ,\' 
!?! des /3e!!e5: !.f!!!res~ (Paris. 1 ~}:~.5 L 315: Sjoesred!_ (tn-Ins. Dinon)~ (rods- and! feroes (~l!fIe ('ei!5:~ 
{London, ! 9.+9>, ! 7. ~ 1, -1.3, and passim: !Vbc Can:!, C'e!!!cli!'th%gl'. (Hamlyn. ! 970), -+~: !!'!Oedd ) /!l'S 
Frvcie!!!, trans. anded. Rachel BrmmTich, (Clrdiff !q61. noT. !l)7l?). !55-6. 
79 Broun\ telL "('cHic D\nastic TllcHleS H ~ lCT 9 {Paris~ 1961}, -t39---:'1. 
80 i h<l\"e not dealt \\ith the cup of kingship aspect of the grail's functions here. but will do so in Chapter 
XIV, 
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are sh.ared by a V'lOIl1an kn01-VIl as tIle SO\lrantyr of Erill and nunlerous regional deities of 
Ireland.8l The generic name of goddesses in this aspect \vas Medb82 
The C""Tail Castle itself has some qualities that ha"'le been li:rik:ed to an Insular Celtic 
under,,'vorld In \~vhicl1 unlivmg beiIlgs exist In a castle or on an island. The companson IS 
readily visible; the titles Chaste! A10rtel and Castle o/,\'ouls in Perle,';vai.;:/~3 and Schatelle 
to tIle grail castle are iIldications of Celtic 
int1uence. 84 The grail king of Diu Crone declares himself and his compatriots dead 
men,85 which is hardly something one would expect to hear in a Christian tale. 
For the carefill obsef\7er t11ere IS also the fact that the grail castle has some clear 
sirrilarities to the ~,rpicallndo~Ellropeal1 underllorld, best exenlplified by Hy Breasail and 
In tIle ~lain.'I these C0I11mOn traits are: 
1. That living visitors must neither fall asleep nor drink its wL.'le or mead 
') That the castle often \'arjslles frOll1 this ;.;rorld 
3. That tIle castle is u.nlocatable except b~f chance. 
4. That the inhabitants of the castle are supernatural or have extended lives.80 These are 
not attributes of a Christian legend,87 and can most easily be imagined originating Irom an 
Indo-European, probably Celtic source. ~x 
g2 I\fac C'ana. "Aspects o[the Theiile of the King and the Goddcsst'~ £(' :5 (Paris. 1955). 78: See Appendis 
'1,1. 
83 J-\:.~r/es\ 'au,\', 11. :1~·t i Og L i 0'+6. etc, 
5\-l- P PipeL I[c·~/i.)·che.')· Fr-dk vol. 2~ (Stuttgart lX92-5)~ It 181. iii Loonl1s~ lfTlie SpoJls of Ann\\fn". lnJILl 
:'\6 (Mcnasha. 1941),898. I ha,ic bccn unable (0 find ~1 Lon:!!'i!'! In German. 
85 /)iLt (-1r (5ne. H. 295~2--+. 
86 NutL S(uilh?5i in the Le.~-end (~rrht"" II()l-~ CTI atl. (London. 1880 L 191. 
87 it is true that Christian kgends haye legends such as that of Brigaeloon. a fatly wodel. These: plaees do 
haye this quality, but have in every case been influenced by local culture. 
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Firlall~r") there IS the \\/llite stag 11unt to be found In Le C"(Jllte elll (;rtl(ll") I)j(!(Jt 
Perceval, and Peredur. g9 Dr. Brom\:vi.ch has argued the oldest form is not contained In 
Chretiel1 but in the non-grait BretoIl tale of (lr(lelcrflt. TIlls is because here the \:\/llite Stag 
fillfills a direct filnction. 111stead of the Dlearingless episode In Ie (_"(Jllte ':S:lherein the hero 
IS 111ade to ch.OIJ oft' a stag's head to atone for a crIme") tIle 311imalls a catalyst In (;r(le!Cfllt. 
It leads tIle llero to con1e to seduce him. The 
Sllmmary· givel} by' Dr. Bror11"lY~/icl1 \vil1 best illustrate tIle aIltiqllity' of tris form of the fll0tif 
A knight called Graebm is a yassa] of the king of Brittany. The Queen f!1!s in loye with him. 
but Grae1:l!1! rt:!.iects her adyances and thus antagonises her. Henceforth he !s impoverished. 
because the jealous Queen instigated the king to 'withhold the pay which was his due. Graebnt 
goes off into a nearby forest ,.yhere he sees a white hart '."hich he pursues, and is thus led into :l 
dearing '.Yhere a beautiful girl is b,lthing in a pool. He seizes her clothes. and so haS her at his 
mercy: neyerthe!ess, she quickly consents to his love, for she had come on purpose to meet him. 
Before Jeaving her~ she !11akes Graelan! prorn!se not to reveal her narne or identity. She 
him a horse, and a Se!Tant who henceforth supplies him with an the wealth he c:m '.Y:mt. At the 
Feast of Pentecost the king holds a great assembly. at which he caBs on all the court to .10m 1n 
asserting the queen's pre-errnnence !!1 beauty. ()nlv Graelant refuses to do so" and thus he RS 
provoked by the Queenls ~:rra!h into saying that he kn01YS a t1-!!rer l,yo!n~H1 than she. The k!ng 
decrees he Innst proye th!s sedit!ous ctain1 on p~Hn of death. But nO'..1,T that he has n~-nned h~5 
t~~irY-rnistress he can no longer find her. nor l,yin she -O;,l!sit hirn~ and so he h,~s to subrn!! h!rnse~f to 
XX (- -- The OHlef\\,orld is probably (~eltic beCi.1USe of the other and c:~~iensi\'e C1eHic inlluelices. i,e, one IHusl 
not fall asleep: it of!Cn ,anishes <me! can be focmd only by chance: its irtilllbilmHs arc Incree!ibl) long-E,ed. 
89 'vVcston believed the stag hrlnt \Yas to conchJdc \yith the anilnal changing to a iy~aid. Tl~lis (tSslunption 
was b,lsed on the late works the /)!!tch l£!!!c(!/r;T, I/O/CT. and\J{!cPh!£"~~ /J!eck /Jog, U] 90!) .'0-33). 
Loomis . . 1rt/!!!ri([f! '!i'aditio!! ond Chretien. (!\le'.Y York. ! ~)+'l). 6l?_70. aq;ned the tale 'would n:lhml!1y 
haye ended ".1;i!h a !naiden rece!Y!ng the stag's hunt. Both seen! to rne inco!"!gnlen! 1y!!h '.yha! is kno~Yn of 
Celtic myths and motifs. 
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the king's jHdgement. As this !s being passed, his mistress comes riding into the court and 
confounds all by her beauty; thus Grae!ant is exonerated from his rash boast. The fairy leaves the 
court, but Graebnt rides after her. until they come to a deep river. !n attempting to cross it he !s 
nearly drowned, but his !ady has pity on him, and carries him across the water to her own bnd. 
Here the Bretons say he still 11\ es with his mistress90 
th,o. 
Lltv sixth-century Breton 
Cornouaille king Grallon or Gradlon ~vfor91 It should be noted that the Breton founder of 
"\T")nnAC (Gueroc) <,..".1 AnA , ... t'th", 1"Yl:".)"", , e!e~"renth= " ... .1 .. h },!Al-A-h~~a.1'1I+llr'\f T CloAn t-~n/--r-c n01'tY\.c'Itrl 1" <.l,.lUIV.,) "-1,.11\..1. ..... 1.1 IV V' ~IIV ItlU_lIJ (,.t-l~U t- vv V~1t.-ll-VV41t.UI J ~VVII 1"\.1115""" 11'Lt-l1 I ..... ·U 
r:~ t1hf""\.'t""nDlT"I"'1 .. ,,- ",..". hAth th", heroes At' ("'" r.o.rClo; f'rM+' r tales ,,;n"1l;llJ1r t,. thA " ... ". 0. hn.'\ rCa ThA"'" '-.l' U~11\...j11~(.t-l ...... A. (,PV t..jVq.IA "'11\"..' '-H ",V VVI ""15U'") ,,-'Hll1~IU.1 ... ' l-AMV VIXV "-l_V'-JVV. .I11 ........ :7\ •. j 
legends do ha've a distant ongln~ n,.. ........ Corn,Qua!l!e 
redactions of this story may go back as far as the sixth century92 However, the fact that 
for the motif argues Stag 
recoveryr sovereignty 
1t 15 In and rn 
the theme \AiaS m nearly every 4. ..... 1 ..... ldiC. 
and J4.rl1?CS Pf}tieifl all mourn the loss of Britain and imply the 
q() Bn}nn"lcIL "('cHic D\nastlc TllcllleSn 4 E(T:; (PariS4 19()1 L ~(JO-"l. 
91 ~bld .. ";'(12-l. 
<}] -':1 __ : _1 1/'/ 
LuttL. '"tu,., 
93 (Joctincl{~ /-"'ert:?u'ur. (Cardiff I Y75). 12~-55. 
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of pseudo-history- and invention, contains this theme. 9..J. TIns is also sometrIing that has 
probably' been added to the storyr of Perce\7al as a result of oralllaIldling. 
In addition, there ha\re been peripheral episodes re-vol\'ing around the grail sto~{ 
tl1at relate directly' to tIle C~eltic ·undervlorld. Rh~ys sav/ sometrjng interestiIlg and fan1iliar 
In tIle I11011ster l\<bjch Pellinore IS often found pursuIng (see ii.t..ppe~ndix IX). It has the 
c11ilnaera -lik:e of t11e head of a. snake, tIle bod~{ of a 
the hindquarters ofa aIId the teet of a hart. It 11as barking PUI)S contained 
inside its bell~{. PJ1jIS understood the beast as an of the 
ap Nuo pursued with rIis dogs. 95 Tills creature barks like thirt:i dogs, or has three heads 
like the Gallic altar at Oberseebach.96 It IS an. inhabitant of Celtic mythology. It is 
lluequi\TocallJr of pre P~Olnan to nlj.T kno;:vledge has 110tlling to do 
CPJlstiarl doclllllent. It \'vas also original1:,l separate from the grail story. 
The abo've 111sular sources and tlleir lirrited corroboratio11 yx"rit11 tlle themes al1d 
1110tifs In tIle grail legend do provide evidence tllat Perce\TarS ad've:nture \~/as irJ1uen.ced bjI 
COl1tact ~llith a Celtic ellviroI1I11el1t. HO\'tle\7er'l 1 ""liouid not pllrsue the argulneIlt so far as 
to \/Olce tIle OI)lnlOn that PerCe\lal's jOllDleyr to tIle grail castle is a Jt;UfIley' to the under- or 
otheryvorld") as LOOITllS 311d others l1a\Te done. Suell lS the loose Ilature of eral literature 
tllat sl..lch a close-l11irlded ~lerdict '~:-/ould be lIlappropriate. TIle evideIlce does') 
COIToborate cHI argtnrlent :for a. C~eltic. infrastructure of tIle tale. 97 
9-1- Roberts. "GeoITre\ o[lvlolUilouth". ;\j1[S' 20 O>JoHiIlgilalLL 197Gf~ 29-~O. 
~)5 Rhys. ItNotcs on the Hunting j ,. ,/I-[)(~,(j (London. U-\9())~ i55, 
96 ibid_ 1:'-1--5. 
97 One InOi'e item should be noted in the Celtic wXllillent. Loomis compared fhe Question Ceremony in 
1£ ('O!!!f' and the other grail romances to an old myth involying Conn. In it he :md his descendants who 
,\yere confirrned !H his kingship by Lug and h!s '.vjfe .. the SoYn~nty of Erin, The repe!it!Q!1 in the scene~ 
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contains its problems. If one IS to accept tIle theo~{, tllen belie'le either 
Britisll bards or Frellch storytellers \~/ere ex:cha...TlgiIlg nl0tifs and 11eroes. This IS not all 
irllprobable e~lent and does ha\Te preCede!lt in British legend. HOV;le\Ter, the theory le~rves 
tIle proponent of the Celtic theory· \~-lith 110 direct fllarl11er to pro't/e the 
I11terlnediate form or Celtic literatllre ilJo.Ithurian 
romance98 Such a flaw hardly lends itseIfto widespread support. Some scholars claim no 
relatiol1sl:jp beh:vee:n Cl1retien and the Celts IS bejT011d criticiSll1. Dr. R.r.n.-':"l:7'n ~.l.""""VYJL.l.., for instance., 
belie~/ed that e'ver~{ scene btlt tIle palace of silver an.d copper 
merely coincidence, or a universal motif 99 n·tis may be an exaggeration, but it puts the 
ill perspecti"1;ie. SOllIe consider ULJiqllely 
Celtic been or t11emes I n H 
Be-':v~rj.lderirlg as tIle di\Tersit]T of t11ese four tl1eories of tIle grail's onglns I113.YT seern., 
hold S0111e tr1lth t..-L L-t.LJ..J..., tll0l1gh the degree of each IS debatable. One carul10t be sure 
Cllretie:n \vas 110t a Clrristiall. the explanatio11 
and the importance of Lug the bearcr of a vesse! and the guest form the ee!llnll part oftlle episode, but the 
question "To "hom shall the cup be given'!"' is nothing li..k..e Pereev:ll's q~!eS!iOll 'Who is served with the 
grail?", [here is llO other example of this ceremml). as it is gi\'e!l. in all Celtic mythology. aIld the grail 
(platter) and cup arc e!llire!~ difT.::rcIlL What is more. Loomis f<lils to expbiE hm, sucll a disparatc 
change CQL!ld havc occurred and nIly such a change wmIld hm'c madc it morc ClLrlSliaIl for Chreticn's 
audience. 
98 BnICC. CI'he /~'VO/utiOil c?fArtlluri({Jj J?OfiiOjjCe. (Gottingcn. 192~L 27-";, hit on this as the prirnary 
reason nor to follo,\y the theor;l, 
99 BroV\Il. The (hfgin (~(fhe (irail Leg~f..-;nd. (t~eV., York~ 19(1G;. 25 
100 it 'would be arrogant to assume that someone of the twentieth centtu'}, could know <Ill of the intricacies 
off';ve!fth cenhuy French thinking. 
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Fisher King seems the most likely. I () I The resemblances in food content of the grail castle 
Ineal SeelTI of lev/ish deri"vation In and certain can be seen as JelvisI1. 
Ho\~ve\Ter, one nlaj' not be confident in belie"iliIlg that Raspj or i'js school's influence did or 
did not effect the great poet. 102 The Celtic influence on the story IS undeniable, but its 
extent IS, at best, still an u:n.LlmO\Vll. The Celtic names and se"i/eral themes are a certainty'., 
a..11d the objects of the cerenlonyl m3jl be Celtic" but one can go no rJrther l1ere. \"/estol1IS 
rebirtl1 ritual best explains the \AI asteland ITIotif a:nd allol\ls for the IT10st likely of tIle other 
tl1eories h'1 all cases. 
-,-AJI tIle grail scholars, tl~oIn Professor l'Jtltt to Professor LOQIris, have been quite 
honest about plausibilit~{ of the other In indisplltable 
evide!lCe that OIle pIece of th.e grail story' is deri,,red fronl \"\rhiche\ler source they postulate. 
Bearing t111.S In nnnd') it SeeITIS in1.possible to resist the follo\"I,ring conclusions: First') the 
fornlS In the rOlnaIlces "·Vllicll are most likely to keep close to the traditional 1110del are 
the ger.J.us 
indi"t/idual artist., or to intl' ... ldillg Christian aIld possibl~{ Jel~lish sY1nbolism., l1as least 
SeCOlld.. tIle nlall~r' fornls of the il1.cident fL;llIld 111 tIle grail ron1ances of the 
contlllent il11plyT a great deal of alteratioll. T:bis In turn suggests that :!ilIldal1le:ntal challges 
\"T/ere rna de to story bec3Llse of the iIldi\lidual tastes 
! 0 i /.JttfIia.thely. the Ritual Theon accounts [or the grail castle's pro.'limit\ to the ""aieL the Ritual and 
Celtic theory account for the grail king's caslratioR and his aHermHe mnnc of Fisher King is explained by 
the reference to JJ(!!!he1i'. I! is very possible that the Nature, C!LrlstimL and Jewish aspects all represent a 
further degree of stratification. 
102 The comparison to the Lance is at least as tenable as the one made to Lng's Spear. ,,,,,hose only 
eOfmection to the Spe,!f of the Grail is that it drips blood. EYen this statement is a \\'eak one, it does so 
becmse it is put in a bO'.v! of blood when no! used. 
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authors al1d their 'patrons. TIle example of tIle corroboration bepv\reen the lives of PrJIip 
al1d Perce"val and Philip's other irjluences, much n10re restrictive tllan }.1arie, supports t11:1S 
COI1Clusioll. No romance Ina)" be belie\red ,:vithout strong conlplementa..~{ e\1.dence 
from a source of directl~y Celtic pro"tlenance. The prln1ar~y ll1oti"t/e and plot of I~V.)X;Y'l can 
OIll:',,' be guessed at through conlparlson to otller grail ~lerSl0ns ?Jld related lllaterial. This 
'vlill be done il1 the next t~}:;/o cllapters. HO"l~-ve\/er") tIle present authorts hY'pothesis as to ho;,;.' 
tIle grail sto~y' i"l/as tranSIOTlned into the \'arious states found 111 tIle e~-rant redactions IS as 




Chretien introduces Philip's life as blueprint 
TI1e Ct)rltlnental ron1ances 
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-- Chapter Xl: The Characters and their Roles 
the last cllapter tIle relati\Te inlportance constitl1tion of eacll of the IllaJor 
grail interpretatioI1S 1.\'3S ascertah1}ed. It ,:vas deterrrined that the infrastructure of the tale 
IS Celtic a:nd tl1at tIle theme of loss of so~/erei,gnt)T .. and tIle Cl1.1.ristiaIl and Celtic motifs 113-\Te 
been. il1tegrated into tIle plot successively' at later sta_ges. HO~y1:/e\7er") the basic Ilature of tp~s 
Celtic iIlfrastnlcture renlalns 111 doubt. TIle next reasonable step In better understarlding 
the l1ature of the graillegel1d's precursor lS to establis11 the role of all the rTI31n characters 
III tIle 11~,rpothesized origil1al British verSIon of the grail The relati\'e imp<-:rtance of 
characters tile grail Idl1g, 
Peredur vvill be examined thoroughly in this chapter, ! 
The tlgtlre of the grail king 113s beel} a lTIJlstery for 110 
rJl1ctiol1 but tlle care For this other 
belie\'ed that he alld Perce'/al's iatl1er ~llere 111 effect the S3.I11e perS011, split into t\~/o 
J The 0\ crall role or ('ei in \"Velsh pOetr~ has been discussed abo\ e (C~hapi.c:r ~\';-) ° T'llefe is little Of no 
rcason [0 bclic,-c hc ,,<!5 i!ltcnded as any morc than a literar: de\!ce by the rOllla:!:lCC or Welsh wnlers_ He 
is ill\. olycd directly in no !najor sceneso His presence is lllcrcly used as a co!nic dc\"icc and !nstructi()lla! 
loo!: Perc:dm's joust 'v!th him SCT', es bolh [0 mJl,--c " mOCKery of eel aile! [0 show ~he rc" ard [or 
mistreating those less fortunate, 
2 Loornis af~~lcd that both the grail kfng and Pcrccyal's t~lthcj ,-:vcn:: 1 itc:rary descendants of Brdn the 
Blessed_ ,! key fib'l.lre in Welsh lore_ He :11so belieyed that the gn!i! legend as ',\-e '!O\Y haye it is :~ hybrid 
ben':een the rhernes of R~eve!1ge and BespeHing, !! ~~7as necessary !or the t~lther to die to !!1C0rpor~!!e the 
reyenge e]ernent and yet the BespeJJjng !herne reqnjred that Perceya! rescue a rehH!Ye .. thus the literary 
hlrth nfPF'1i'y"pr~.:d'~ lHlrlp thp (,.r~.ltl t.-ll1U II n.n.nli~ /-""0"" (-'P/tir' \ h~rIJ ft) 11'ihuvirrl1 ROIHONt'oL) (NF''iY'y'-{)!'k 
~i ~~;·~)~·1·7g-g~; :~·o· !;~rh·t~;~~;J!~·~!~r;;~;~~J:::o;·; ·~~!i~-~~!~;·~~;~;!~· ;, N~'~~-~;~~k~· £1 F~;~~;). ~£~; ~5°5o:_o:f'~ ·~!!·e·.~'-~~~-~~f-[!ot~ 'l!"~huI~j(f!~ 
I egt>I!,( (Clrdiff ! 956l- :;5,17:;), See Appendix V! L 
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Ho;:ve\'er, there is much 
to conL.T}1end all opposing perspectl\'e. 
The grail legend IS a core element to t111.S contention. !'J 0 extant \hl elsll or Irish 
myth contains a ro)-ral figure ,:vIla IS \l;lounded through both legs and sits ,:vaiting for t!le 
right initiate to enter his castle aIld ask tIle proper question. It 'tllould be ur...reasonable to 
questiol1 't.,l/as the kejl to his success. Such a scenarIO does not seen:1 to be compatible to 
Irish or \A! elsh 111)-111, eitIler. Yet t11e harmoll~,r of all but one of the grail 'versions, [JerecllfT, 
Tr.tis presents a stumbling block, but the knowledge 
of the iu\'olved In the e""lolution of the IS the 111 
ttnra"veling the C....-rail-kiIlg's character. First, Perce"vars redullda:nt question at the 
castle is a senseless detail in the storyr. There IS no realis111 or all~l serIOUS precedent for it, 
suggesting this detail has been modified by Wolfram von Eschenbach to suit the needs of 
his 3-11dience") arld follo,"';ed b~y later 'llriters. TIns leads one to tIle conclusio:n t11at tIle 
contents here were originally Celtic, as Loomls believed seventy years ago . ..!-
tIle grail l~iIlg'S cOl1.sistel1t presence In the suggests 
t]1e consistent tie betv/een tIle grail Ijng and the grail castle reqtllres that 
ce.ntLn-:,~/. This 1~/as the period III \:XJ~jC!l ChretieIl ':Xlas ;:vfltlng. The C011Ilectioll1n tIle ta.ce c~f 
:1 IHtere5tiIlglv~ [lereuT{{j' is the rOlU<1IlCe thai C"vidences the IllOSt prinllti\le E:iellients and therefore is 
probably closer Lo DF\'Z)) here as \\ ell. 
-+ LoonliST f,'r"OjjJ (\::/ric J\ fyr/i 0)"[(/ .-1.rf/uiri(JJi l?ofiJoFl(·e. (Chicago. i 927), His questionable ft"HT!1 of 
1inb'11!S!ic and cornparat!ye r!1ethods~ hoyrever., have been 1arge:!y if not totaHy repudiated. 
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the di~/ergeRce of the grail redactions implies the conlbination took place sooner 
The name of the grail-kittg character, Pelles, was later to amve In literature. 5 I .. l.l 
emerges In the grail stories that probablyi follo"'(~;ved Clrretien. T11e l1ame IS first to be found 
In Perle.;;vwrs,6 though not In the traditional role of Grail-king. 7 In later literature the 
figure Pellinore (Pelle .Mav'Jr) '\vas given grail castle affinities8 L"iliother variation of the 
name can be seen in Erec as Bilis or Belin, () and yet another vvas cormected to a pigmy 
monarch of the Imver henlisphere. 10 These tifoures have no onomastic connection to Bran, 
as LOOilns "'(Y~las loath to adnlit. there IS a 
bet\"l/een Pelles, Bilis") Belin, an.d the legendaryi personage Belt, 1~~ov/l11ater as Beli }f'I(:n~"r. 
Tllere IS also a sigrificant lL~ here ben\reen the 'variations of tllis 
naI11e and one aspect of Celtic illjrth that ;:vas llnkno""llll to the last great generation of grail 
scholars. Iris 13ck~ ofk:no\~/ledge led Professor Loorr.is to tIle conclusion that Belt "\"I{as a 
euphemerised pigmy king of the Other \Vorld" !! LoomiS may have come along the 
5 ill ('hfC5tlcn tire glt.til kil1~ is dHOtT\l1~OUS HO\V-CVCL the presence of the n~HllC PeHes slightly later in the 
Artlmriam! which remains does not necessarily force the conch!s!on !h,1t i1 ,-,as ,l bte :lH!Y<!! to the 
.A..rthur!~~n '.yor1d. Chretien rnay ,yeB h:~ye had stylistic reasons for lea'v!ng such a rnysteriOlls fib,Ttl!"e 
n~lrne1ess" or sin1p1y rnay not haye had the narne and '.vorked arOEnd it by giving the grail king a further 
yeil of Christianity by attaching a name '.'7hic11 symbolised Christ. 
() r) ... 7 _"~ .. ~l ..... ,(, 1/10\.'" 1,t: ",.-~"'iO ..... :::1""1....., ti'O~·\ :::1"1-\0 "'--;'-'~1 ,0,1""11 (.-,,,,-,,,-,,-1 (-\'--},.....~ 
.. rer{{.;:':~Vuu,Y. 11. _'\0. l.UOU~ LU-L). ~:f.!..-b. ~"'\~l/L~ -f<.I0:J. _'l:fO~ \)1\)0_ OOI'+~ OOU:.I~ :ll)~L 
7 For <I cornplcrc gliidc- to the popularity of Pelles in French lirc.-,mm::. Sec \VCSn .~fi !nde.\ oj"/-'roper 
:'V(!!!!!?S i!! f-'-re1!ch .1rrhuri(fF! I 'erse I?01l!{HJces' 1150-! 300. (Toronto_ ] 9(9). 
g Loonils~ (~e!tfc JIv/h and _lrlhflrian Rorrjance~ n·.Je1\ York_ 1927). I--t5. 
q f'. _ _ 111 
- l',rec. II. 
iO This ,-,\as b\, Giraldus C\llilbreilSIS. LOOHll,S. ('elif( ~)Iyth an(/_lrfhitrian F~Uni(illCeh (t.Je\\, York_ 1927L 
1-+:\ , "The Spoils of A!l1lwfn", PJfLi 56 (Me!!.asha. 19·H), 921-14: Arf/!u"iOlJ Tradifio.'! anr1 Chrr!fic n 
(New York. 19--!-9), 1-+1---!-l. 
11 Loornis., ).rrlIurion ?'rodifiofJ ([/lei ('Ilri:rien de Troves. (T"';cyv \'ork. i9.+91. i.+:1, 
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passed eighty years !n a great hall in the midst of abundance and joy: "none of them perceived 
that another was older by that Lime tlian wlien they came tliere. 22 
Further indications of Bran's presence !n the grail-king are not difficult to acqu:re. 
First~ Perceval and Peredur are said to have multiple brothers"} )'et this conforms to noth:ng 
of Heli On the other hand, and possibly influential 
characters Bran's have brothers legend. Second" t"'n,rth 111)1\..-11 in 
1\/{ ..... n<") ,. ,'\ ,,I 0!n 
I",<.,-II/;,;'YII JU~"ll and sea=deities. In integrating Bran into the grail-king 
character :t seems this element of the persona vw'as suppressed; but evidence of:t remaIns. 
It vv'as rationalized under the influence of the Christian nature of the grail so that the grail= 
kIng may nov"", do no more than spend his days on a lake. The reason for this association 1S 
SLlpposedly because of a severe \vound. Indeed~ the addition of inany of Bran's features 
only added to the luster and dimension of the graillegend.23 
Unlike the grail king~ }\.rthur is much less of a shadovi)' figure in the romances. 
is at first glance the centerpiece of the grail narrative. His 1S the court to 'vvhich the hero 
it tS to hi!TI that the hero comes to be made knight~ and it IS \\/ith his 
llrnrth 
V ... VI 1(., ••• 
lb;.rthur takes no 







grail search but he dOeS not take part2 .J. Arthur is clearly an unnecessary character iii the 
11 (LOOlnis. /,'rOIJJ (~elfic '\l~rth ond .--1f-rlillrion !?(}!'fl(fi'ice~ (j~c,v \Tork. L 927). i 7R-g...f.~ .-4rtfiuritlti ?'ro{.-/itioi/ 
ond C;hrerh!l!~, (Net.v '{ ork. ! 9..!-9J_ ~--!-7 -55: JFa!es (Jnd The .lrrhurioI! 1:l"ad![io!!. ((~ard!ff. ! 956)~ ~5~ 173. 
)~ 
-") B~r' connecting the Grail-King \vlili the \Vatef-OTIeIlted Bran he \-vas eBsil~ identified as a fisher and 
eITorHessly made a Christian. 
14 This activity in Fer/e.wuus and Feredur could be a remnant of a Celtic talc connecting Althur with the 
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storyr as it Cfu11 now be reCOllstrtlcted. It IS orJjr if one "\\rishes to suggest that the Peredur 
character has been superimposed on a role that had originally- been .l\ ..... rthllr's that IllS place 
in the story could be contemplated. 25 While this suggestion agrees with the speculation of 
Chapter YJll regardL.~g P.LLrthUf as a Christianizing king, there IS no complementaryr 
evidence in its favor, alid some contradictorv material. 26 
also an lllteresting but IS hardly' a necessary 
feature of the plot in the fom} m ,,,<,mch Vy'e no'w' have it.27 In Peredur, GwaldlInai's orJy 
rJllction IS as a COUSIn and cOIupatnot of Peredur in the destrllction of a coven. TIllS act 
occurs final On the continent., Clrretierl "\vas uSing as a literary 
contrast. 28 He was at fIrst the perfect Christian knight against whom Perceval was 
judged. He ,:vas emplo)'ed to sho\\' hO"\."I,l the perfect knight "v:"ras spiritually fla;;ved, and h01~1 
orJ.y a kright of God could approach perfect faith. The tllree scenes L.~ 1-"l/llieil he IS tIle 
protagonist -- the tournament") the encounter at t-js accuser's castle., and the 1'.1aiden Castle 
-- contain 'tleI)' fev"", elements tllat are Celtic a..~d none ,:x/itl1 any historical character. Orl the 
other hfu~d, all three scenes point out the strengths and \~veaknesses of the perfect krjght as 
contrasted with the servant of God29 Later ""Titers would follow Cruetien's example. 
graiL but the two examples arc incongruous wilh eacll other. I! seems more li.J,.c!y Hwl Arthur's advenh!fe 
derives from a tradition independent of the grail. 
25 This is a common aspect of heroic age literature. Theseus often docs feats that imitate Hcrac1i,lI1 tasks. 
for instance. 
16 For Orie. tlie entire st01\ would ),?jve Arthur a mother and [atlier w110 are not traditioIli,11 to the 'vVelsli or 
continenta! milicu. Second, A.rlhm is nm;hcre else eO!l!leeted to the Grc<!t Fool mOlif. 
17 HOvYC\'CL knowing the antiquity of Gwa1chmai as compared to Pcredur in the Arthurian milieu, his is 
the !HOS! logical alternative to Perceval if one were to conclude Perceval was not the original hero. See 
7:he reg:end (~(S'jF (iawain (\Vesto!!. 1897) for a rnore fun disC't15s!on on the subject. 
28 In Ci-auvain in (J/(/ French Literature., (AiusterdaIll .. 1980 L Keith Busby has done a lllasier[ul job of 
examining Gauvain's role in medieval French texts. However, he docs nN explore the character's 
historical sig!lif!cance, nor docs he dwell on Gwalchmci's sig!li f!e<1nCe in Welsh literature. 
29 These arc Gauvain's name and the setting in Galloway. The setting was probably more the product of 
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One may tentati\Tely conclude tllat G\~valchInai IS also a character \\rho IS not imperative to 
DysJ;,-)il. 30 
Gonemans seems to a character specific Perce~lal's youth. In Welsh 
his only scene 111dependent of this p.lnction IS 111 the list of j1J1:hur!s \\rarnors 111 
the composite tale known as (Tulhwe/; ac 0,"rVen. 31 Ev-en in the very late romances of The 
cl:4rthlfr 
alrI10st exclusi"velyT in relation to Perce"val. TIle onl~;r e:~ception to this [tIle IS the e~/idelltl~,.r 
popular tradition that he was, as Godois (the Cornish equivalent is Gwrlois,32 the one-
time husband of i\rthur' smother. 33 Tl-tis adds no substantial data to his character. 
Such a consistent correlation makes the traditional cor~ection betl;~:veen 
alld Gonemans a likelihood. The traditional role that he pla:ls as Peredur's tlltor and the 
of uncles foster~raising association a 
po"tyJ:lerrJl one as "veIl. Gonenlans probabl;T had a traditional role as tIle tutor of Pereduf. 
The role of the herots father is not so easiljl understood~ tIle e'vidence points a\'Ta~y 
i~.LS noted Perceval IS the ~/""'\."" ..)V.1.1. of an Efra;;vg In 
e.).I-7ee.Y, aild Le 1T((N,i(1l1 (Ie Tri.)~t(;;i e17 Pr(Jse the father IS all Alain. ~4 In the "PrologtleH to 
thc [\,clflh ccntury lhanlhc sixth. hmvevcr (see Chapter LX). 
30 This conclusion must be tentatiYe because of the o:istence of the !Jill C't'()iie romanc.:: \'I-hich. though 
generaHy considered to haye been 1arer than and a fnenagerje cornpnation of the ead ier con:positions. stilI 
contains sorne pure!y Celtic analobYlJes. Here Perce~Tal is absent and Gauyaif! is the graiJ hero. Such rnay 
be the result of H pure link ~yith tradition, or simply the product of GHuyain's popubri!y. 
~ I C'u!Jrl1'eh ae ()rH'en~ 1. 221. 
~) 
-'- Robcrts~ UTile Trcatrllcnt ofPcrSOHi:i1 t~anlCS". H 25 «(~ardiff i973). 270, 
:r~ As Geo.ITre, is noted [or his creative uSe of traditionallll£th::rial and charactefSL hO\ve\,ef. tItis preseHts 
no scrious inconsistency with a Peredur!GonCllh'lIlS !ink. 
34 \Vcst _ . .{n l!u/e~\- (~f Proper /vr(jI!U!S ill [,repu .. "·/i .-ir"thllrian ;·'er'.\"e l?O!ilOJlce.\ 1150-130U., (Toronto. 19(9). 
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CIIretierl's \rerSl0IT., the character IS nanled Bliocadran, ,,"X/hile ,\101fram designates rjm 
GarllllUret (Parzival).35 This intirnates confusion, and further study of the names warrants 
tIns initial judgrnellt. 
\7t./ elsh E;fr{llvg translates as E-V1YllfC., a COITllpted form of the Latin for 
Ebrauc. 36 There was a chieftain in the Yorkshire area named Peredur. He lived in the last 
decades of the six.th centur:v. It appears tllat the original Pere,llfr autll0r connected :bjs 
hero to trjs person, \'Xlhether by' tradition or ot11er1:vlse. The allthor and t11e author's SOllfce 
for tIlls hero did not knO~ll Peredur's ancestry., thougl1, orJ:v 11is regIon -- Lat!!1 (lb EbreTlIe 
II of York~li. This becan1e his patrOnjllrJc In the forn1 ab Efra'1,;tlg "son of Efrav;/gH. 
-'.~Jain IS a COnUnO!l Breton name and IS to be fOUl1d In (~"'1-tllnt'cI1 (IC ()hverl, thus 
demonstrating an a,vareness of the name in British culture.37 Sberin, son of the Breton 
COlint Alan Fergarlt, is also listed,) ~8 sllgg~estil1g .Alan Fergant illa)!" ha\re been the inspiration 
It IS indeed and 
fOI'vvarded luak:e it seem lik:e a strong possibility,', that Perce~/ars father ;v'as the 
are 
~,,1ost inlportan.t') the majority' of the earlyf grail stories either le3.~/e the father 3J1011jrl110llS or 
naIlles A 1";,, -'.JI...1.U..lJ._L, a name t11at IS clearl~r' cOl1tenlpora~./ ar1d probably a late addition to the 
5:, If! fIU!!!X (~f !.Jro[)e,l-' '\'(!!!!f.?5' in f-"rench .1rr!!!t,rj(!J} j)rc1se F?0.J:1!!}J]ce5'. (Toronto" 197X)" ]0. 
35 (;hn§iien's collection O[pOelliS also produced a Ban or Braus de GOHlereL LOOnll& sought to COl11icci 
thc characters Blioeadnm and GalllllL!ret through [his llgure. I lhin1:_ it morc likc!y_ howcver. Ula! the 
oppositc has hcre OCCUlTCd and hvo eharactcrs where fused inlo onc. 
~( n_ ,._ 
-"',} P()korncy~ BDel cynilischc sdgcnhcJu rl,.;lcUHi" fJt::I[rugt ::lfr \'(~fllt'flf()r.\l!j[r!, 1 \DCIIHL i9-i-gL ~~-): 
'li'!Oedd }!ZVS !)rdeiiJ, trans. :md ed. Rachel Bromwich. (Cardiff! 96!, re\'o ! (78), --1-89. 
37 The inslclIlce of AJain in (~ulh}f(l{ (j( (Jlh'en is Iilab Alun D\,iiel (It 185 and 725). 
38 C-;ulhlt'ch oc ()ht'eJi. L 216, 
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The Of'Jj' reliable source that resists this trend is P(lrzil'[ll. Tris IS, 
tflJljl, an excellel1t source for irJOflnation both for its Celtic cOIlllectiol1S and its date, but 
LOOlms could Anh, 
'-'.LllJ sllggest appellation tl1ere used., epit!let of 
Bran,39 This seems a questionable link as there is no other indication of Bran's presence in 
the Gahnmret character. 40 Chretien avoided the problem by begilliThlg l-Js pOem in 
Perce'vars ~:r'outh. He first prese:nts Perce\'a! as, pll:y'sically, al1 adult. 
Like LaIlcelot 111 Le the question must be asked 
\\'11at capacity'? Such questions are hardly' necessa~r' for the "validation of Le (."'()llte (iN 
(~;ra(ll as a literary source for the fifth and sixt11 ce:ntunes. Tpjs IS because the character 
Perce~/al majl or rna;' not ha"'le been superin1posed on an earlier character. ~Je\'ertheless,\ 
~'1 investigation of Perce\ral's rjstoricit~r' and chronological place SeelTIS compulsory' to 
cornplete an historical study ofLe ('ome dli Graar4 ! 
For se"veral reasons, Perce\'al 11as generally' been identified \"Ilith a Yorkslrire ling of 
tIle Britons In the late sixtl1 century, Peredur ab Eliffer. First, the oral tales of anj7 heroic 
age are notoriOlls for incorporatlIlg its heroes into tIle litera~i sp!1ere of the TIl0st t:.~1110US 
kings -- regardless of chronology or nationality -i2 Second') the late 'vl'/elsll rOlnances 
39 LOOHlis~ Jrale,Y and fhe .. Jr;/turian Legell(.l~ (C'ardilI 195(}.t.. 35 .. 173 . 
.+0 Loo~nis. /i'iY)JJJ ("1e/ri(' . i h'tli [0 .J.rriulriLlil J?OfliOIice. (Nc\v ·York. 1927L i 7g-~~-+: .-1rtfuit'lLiri /"f'(j(/itioll (Old 
C'hrh!en de Tmyes, ( New York. 19-1-9L 3-1- 7 -55: H 'ales and rhe . In!!!!!'ian legend. (Cardiff ! 956). 35. 
173 . 
.:+ J Follo\"'ing Pokorne). ~ OIle nlight ,~et SOllie ide2t of \\.·llefe tlie nallie could lia\ e CCliiie [roiH. He lUaheS the 
obscrvation that thc word Pcrcdur could bc a corruptcd, sUD Romanized form ofPmcloL 21 Rom,m military 
!itle H! 950).38). fou11d cited in Triuedd rny.Y P!TileiJ!, traIlS, and cd. P..':1Chd Bmnmich. (C'21rdiIT, 1961. 
rcv, 1978),489, This would C~p!aill the m1!!le'S fIrst appearancc ,vilhin a century aflcr the Roman 
departure in 410 and allow for its Latinil)" antiquil:-< and Christian allili,lliOIL 
.+1 Sec Chad\'Yick. r/J~ie Heroic .. {ge. (Carnbridgc. 19 i 2). 350- L 
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Gereint and Peredur asslgrl tIle hero a patron~ynlic that, as generaH}/ 
IS the \Velsh ~lerSl0n of Latin ab of York. 11;..,<>11., ..L .L.LU ... t....LAj, the Peredur (11ere 
of German ronlance IS gl~len a brother, mue!l as the King Peredur of legend IS 
rarely to be separated from rjs siblil1g G,,·vrgi. 
The second Pl'\lO of these proofs 113ve filndarnental f1a1:I;s. 11edie,.ral \"1 elsh bards,! 
indeed the traditioI1S of ll10st ancie!1t peoples tended to associate lesser-kl101!=ln individuals 
with more famed heroes.'B This often included connecting characters to heroes of Welsh 
tales haphazardl~y, as has probablyT beell done regarding Perceval ~~d ris father (see 
Thus Perceval's al1d brother are not to 
satis~l a rigid exalT'ination. The onlyT legitimate [eaS01} for follo~v"lling; this theory IS t113.t 
E"ven if tIns statelnent nl3.jl seem tenable at first sight~ Peredur IS a naIl1e common 
iii the North during the SI:..;:th century according to the extant records. 44 There was indeed 
a "\\..7ell-attested King Peredur of Y Ofk~ In tIle Irid- to late-sixth centur~,r, al1d certairJjr tIle 
patronymic mab Efrawg has sometrting to do vv1th him. 45 He most probably fought the 
paga.ll Gern1311s during a large portion of ris career, just as Perc8\Tal fights against paga11s 
von Eschenbach assigned to him. +6 HmveveL there IS also a ,"lam or Peredur ~A..t-[au dur 
-l~~ One conspicuous exaluple is that of SL GeI"lnanus. Bv" tIle earl" nintli CentlH~\ the exploits or a 
PO\\')si,"!!l salnl named Garmon had been ,1ssiglled to him. 
-l--J. The genealogies arc rclati-vcly consistent here. and chronologically match the >-1iliio!es COiilhrtor! entry 
of 57~ .. the Bartle of Arfderydd. A brge body oflitemtnre attests to the fact that Peredur ab Eliffer w,~s 
nrp~~nt j n thit;;; h~~ttlp yA .... '-'_~.~ ••• ~_~ ...... '-'''-..... ~ • .., • 
.-J.5 His Illain regions are thought to lia\.e been centred abuut York . 
.+6 Though F'Of"2li'o/ nanles hirn Fciifci7 and .-ijjf'jO/C.\ (~Oilibrjoe and r/j_~i(Jeofd Yll.FS" f--'j~vdeili call hin1 
(h~Tgi. There is no onornast!c s!!11i1ari!y betv~:een the D,:ro~ but Feimz !S fnost probably a garbled poet!c 
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listed among the men who fought at Catraeth. 4 7 He, too, would have been in rtis pnme 
toward the end of the sixth century.4S The \Velsh records also list a Peredur ab Morudd49 
and Peredur ab Cadvvy.50 This gives three definite figures of the rrtid- to late-sixth 
century, \1:lith. a possible fourth. .l\".I.l}jr or all of tllese personalities COllld l1a'ie been tIle 
inspiration tor Chretien's PercevaP! So one rrtight ask a more provocative questiOn 
in"'/ol\ling (~h.retien's hero~ ;:VllY 1:vere at least tr'IO kings In nortl1erIl Britain dllTing the 
period 540-600 named Peredur? Further-r 'tllhyT ,:l/as at least one other note;.:x.,lorthYT 
personage so called? 
In tr.Js 1,"lllen each generation has hundreds of t!lousands of people \l:lit!l the 
same grven nili1"}1e, one may find it hard to understand \vh~y four people 1~lith the saIne name 
on the same island In the same fort~l Jrear span ,,-vould be of importance. I must stress that 
it IS. The pool of k..?}O\·~ln indi;'Jiduals ,;vhose flOfLlit ,:vas probably' some\:'/here bet,:veen 560 
and 600 IS approyjrnately tpJee hun.dred people. In tris, four are nanled Peredur .. a name 
not occurring in records before or after that for some time . .t.AJter a ,:t/atershed around 600 .. 
disappears till after 1000. the for the 
popularity of that nan1e .. and 1 should lil~e to propose that it ,:tlas the Peredur ~lll10 later 
becarne a rOITlaI1Ce figure. 
nicknamc for a princc 
~7} (~(Jdod({fiJl. stanza A31. 
48 ~vfost probabl~ he and King Pere:dur \\"el"e not the sanle l\\O IlleII. The Peredur of l~ (ioc/oc.l(.lin has no 
patronymics, thc !!lark of royalLy in this pcriod. Fur!hcL hc is nollistcd as <! .!<ing in thc pocm. 
~9 (Pcniarth iv1S 26S", 94: f!~'([t'~t: f.Fe!."h (~ejjoe(;logic(jll'iYicts", ((~ardiff~ i 96{» .. 1'+7). 
50 (Jesus College 10: Earl-v Trel:~;h Ci-enao!o,gica/ Trac!,~-. (Cardillo, 19GG)~ "::-5) though Bartruln questions its 
accuracy. 
51 The fame of Pcrednr ab Eliffcr could reasonably be expected to superimpose itself on any ofthc others. 
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absence of these ·latter fivo cllaracters 111 tIle t~110 follo\1:li.L~g chapters "'.:vill reinforce the 
likely tilis is because his original association "ith the grail story has been tampered \\ilh but his 
prominence in the story has Decn rc!al!!cd. 
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the pre~/10US t,:vo chapters") it lIas been detenrjIled tllat the grail sto~r' as it mall 
reconstnlctecl IS a Celtic story. a C11ristial1 hero, the Celtic god 
GOIlenlans the t11tOf") and possibljr G':Xlalcmnai. Trjs story' ;,"X/as successivel~{ superimposed 
v/it11 elenlents fronl a ~lJide ra11ge of Celtic fl10tifs, C~rtiistiill1"! 3Ild possiblyT Jevlish irJIuences 
and") firlalljT") the CO!ltelnpofaryr references of the 'various rne:n ;~/ho "\1</Tote the grail rornance. 
CPief among these rnen ,,"X/as Cr.a.retien") ,:vhose basic IS due to (see 
Chapter l)(). liis format rrirricked In ?Jl later Despite all 
e""\/idence, little has yet been detenrined cOl1cerning the source or sources of the grail stC}fYT• 
The defillition of tIns SOU.fee yvill be the objective of t~js c!lapter. 
discuss tIle I11dependence, In or 
of the ·vanOllS earl~{ redactions of the grail story-. To do so effectiveljT 1 shall first 
review the major episodes ofI~v.}}5Tl! as are found in most of the earliest and most reliable 
-VerS1.011S. This of gr\l1ng the reader SOlne idea of the 
general stocl:~ of episo-des fron} ,:vhic11, presumably, the t\~/elfth and tpirtee:nth-century grail 
The llero-to~be IS raised In C',Orh 1 C'~" .. n u:ntil lle IS sent to or learns of /\rtlTur his 0"'" """1. 1.,..4-01. ..... '1..l 
llInrl.c>. 3.l1d L L1:J.Artl1url s court. He cote' out and FinrlC' t11e 1-111.0- "'\"J;/ithotlt rl;ffirll1tH Tllere "-4.lLl'-'L ...... , 0""''''-'-' .L.L.L.L'l-t-0 L~"".L..lb ~..lJl~.l"""U-'-~J" • 
1 I use heIt: the order b~ \\'hich Cihrelfeil operates beca.use his is tlie: \ efsioll frolll \vlJch the others are 
lradiliona!l:, bdie"ed [0 have been dr~WiIL 
:2 Sir Fcrc[fl'o/ has occasionally been used in cordunction with the other grail :>IVI II,;:> 10 add \\clgllt to 
'.Yhichever arf:,'11men! is being posed. !n agreement '.Yith the majority of scholars. hmyeyer. ! find that its 
oh~/ionsly Jenb'1hy stay in an ora! enY!fOfnnent has no! aHo"i.ved !t to retain a functional understand!ng of 
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of contention.6 EVen the conclusion is not generally acktlowledged; it IS either Peredur's 
Inarrlage to the empress, as In Pelliarth 7") or the destruction of the "tvvitches, SlICh as 
tinds m the balance of the manuscripts. 7 The tex1:ual history· IS so difficult that scholars 
have generallyT a\7oided any' oblique statements regarding it, so t11at notP.ing can be learIled 
there, either. 8 However, there are some points that are generally accepted about the tale. 
There are four manuscripts C011taining Perec.llfr. Tllese ha've been dated from no 
later t11an the early fourteenth to the late fourteenth centuries. HO\"lle\ler, as LO\7ec~{ points 
The .F?ed {tho \ L.U ...... Inost 
orthography.9 This indicates both that t11is represents a copy of an original, and that this 
I Tnt;1 
,-'.I..l.L.I..l. CIIretien been the source of PeredllT 
because of the romantic aspects and the general differences that an three \~l elsh i~.urthurian 
romances In contrast to stories. Dr. l\1ac Cana has recerltljl 
pointed out, hmA/ever, such observations call y no weight. ! 0 There are pomts where the 
G The fl1,\!i1 contenders hdYC been Dl Mary 'vVilliams. F.\soi stir Itl composition du rrJlllOil go/!ois de 
j)ereduf'. (Paris, ! 9(9). Dr. LoveC)', "The Celtic Soyereignty Theme and the Structure of Peredur", SC ! 2-
!.~ (C:~rdiff. ! 978). ! 33--+6. and Dr. Lloyd-!'vlorgan, "Narrative Structure in J)ered!!r". XCI> 3l'? (Berlin. 
! 9l'?!), ! ~P-23!. Professor Rudolph Thumeysen has also written a landmark paper on the su~iect but the 
only reference to it ! h:;Ye found is ZCP 8 (Berlin, ! 9! 2), ! 85-! 89. This is a revie'N of !'v1ary Wi!!iams' 
I-.f~:~'s(!i sur la C(l!J!f1ns'itio!1 du ronUJ!'! gallois {Ie !)ered!!r~, (Parjs~ ] 9(9). 
7 Ii. is also kIIO\\'Il that the v\ ark that feluains is a cOHlpilatioil of se\:eral pre\> ious~ so that it is COIlcei\. able 
the episodes listed afle! his marri<!ge to the empress ill Pered!!r could also be placed before this event 
(Goct1nck, Pered!!r: a .,t!!«(V urWe!sh tmdtttuJ! in the gmil legendY. (CardilI. 197 5),11: Lmrecy, "His/o!"!a 
Pered!!r ab E..!j'ml'g", The Arthur oj"!he We!,h, Rachel Bromwich e! al (cds.), (Cardi ff, 1991), 177-80; Mac 
Cana, TIl':' JJabinogi, (Cardifr, 1992). 105-6. Keeping ill mind, ho,veveL Peredur·s tendency to become 
altached to a woman and suddenly leave, this st!gges!ion is hardly a necessary one. 
S Sec Goctinck., J--'oet'edur~.' 0 : .. 'tU(~\-' (~r H 'e/s/i tradif/ojj in the groilleg(!ij(!."'. (Cardiff. i 975). ~O..+- i 7 and 
references cited therein. 
9 Lovec~< "IIis/uria I)ere(]ur ab EJi·(nl'g"~ The .,:1rflifo- (~tthe rf-e!sh~ R.1chel BroIilvvicll et al (cds.t 
(Cardiff, 1991)' 17L 
10 l"viac CiHl(.:L, rf'fle Afohinog( (Cardiff. 1992). 122: sec Chapter Xi\/, 
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Pere(llfr autl10r dees agree 'Vit!l Chretien, but there are marl~{ ,:x/hen the Peredllr author 
does not and the source for t.tis material could not be anytt.ting but Celtic. I J The 
representati"tles of this latter group, \vhich contains strong Celtic a.a..~?J.ities" are In tIle l11a1n 
to be found In sections Ib and') of Thurneysen's divi.sions.12 The episodes involvi.ng 
i~·.u'1gharad La\-v E~.1ra\"XJg') s11fu~es, giants, dead men lislng from ;,1:/ann ~\:Xlater in a tub (similar 
to Bran\\len'S cauldron), sheep, an and a grail ceremOTIJl ;:vhere a man's head IS 
featured are all to be found here. Interestingly,) the majoritjT of tllese themes are also to be 
found In the Celtic stock of motifs and oral devices.!3 These episodes are all unknowTI in 
ot11er grail ron1ances an.d 111 In general.. 
present and occupy a large part of the st0t:"Y's plot In the "Velsh redaction. 14 Peredur is, 
,:vithout doubt" independent of Chretien, if it cannot be clah1J1ed to be free of continental 
II Felf a complete comparison of the two \ efsions, See Goeiinck, Peredl!r.' a sludl vI" Trefsh Iradifion m 
Ihp (wnij lp(JP1?ll" (f':1niiff 1 c)7"'i1 ':;;Q-7R 
"'1',.~.~ •• _ ._~~_ •• "._~ ,_~ ____ ~~ __ " '_'!~ __ " ,_. 
12 Roughly speaking. ia is Perce\'al's lite to the scene ofthe blood drops in tlK Sflerw. lb recounts the 
j'en?ci1!F pursuit and attainment of Angharad's loye, !! ends ,vitl1 t]1e fourteen year reign with the emp,ess, 
and section III begins 1.vith the lof~thly damsel and ends ,\yith the destruction of the D!ne ~.y!tches of 
C'aer1o~rvr. 
13 Dr. LO-veC\< "Ilis!oria Pereclur af; EJi'(rH',,?!I~ The ~ll"!hlir (~((he rre!:~-!L Rachel BroIlnvicli et al {eds.). 
(Cardi IT, 19(1). 176) no~es several repeated phrases companlb!c to the Mabinogi eollectio!l. It should also 
be noted th,!t the en/nnel! ofPereduL \\l1ere he is described as hun!1!lg on fOOL is identical to the mmmer 
by ,vlliclllwelflh-ce!llury noble-youths hunted and ;"lS !lot intended to beliUle the hero-to-be. This would 
have been understood by a Welsh audience, but misinterpreted by the French. The early, nahe persona 
Perceval is given indicates nlis confusion, while the Pl!red!fr author has sigr;il1canHy different scenes 
pertairling to Peredur's cllildhood and youth. Tilis has the dIce! of portraying Pcredur as a more matured 
character than Clrrctien's Perceval. 
14 Thou.gh the lion reminds one of the S\yord bridge episode, and the magic stone is similar to that found 
in Yvaif1. 
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influences. 15 To quote a recent critic "there is no illdication that the redactor of Peredur 
kl1eW these [Le Conte and Didot Perce van works". 16 
[)iLl()t PerCeV(I! "tllas another earl~{ redaction of tIle stOI)r, 
between 1190 and 1212,17 possibly by Robert de Boron. I g The manuscript history IS 
difficult as there are onl~l t\\'o 'verSIons (UD" al1d ?~.rld these are often -,:,,:videl~{ 
it does are degenerate ~./erSlons of th.eir 
original. ! <) Their customary nature of behig at odds with each other IS generally thought 
to be tlle result cf Clrretie!li S irrt1uences In "Dit 1S TIluch shorter and 
indicatirlg ITIuch of the origirlal tale V'las lost In tIle maIluscnpt tradition. The copyist of 
HEll made a rather poor attempt to resol~ve the conf1icts bet'v;een Robert's original 'verse 
aIld the of Chretien "Eft IS gerlerally 
J 5 TIle Illost recent e:~pert to agree \\ith these findings is Dr. Brouland in I\zr(e1la!-I)arzival~ though of 
coursc shc uscs di frercnt means. It is her opinion Ula! the myu!OIogical dements in P!!redur arc what 
proves independence. I camlol agree with tius reasorung because of the ,cry fact that time in a Celtic oral 
cmironE!ent ,YO!lld have !elll itself 10 the borro'wing of such moills, whether or !lot the story was a product 
of Clrrc!icn. Sec Brou!and, "P!!T!!!!!!!' mab Ejj-mj~(.(', Busclunger and Spic\vok (cds. \ (Reincke 1994). 59-
70. 
16 Loyccy, IfHistot7/o F~ef"·e(fur Cth ;'/;~(jH'gll. j"/ie ,.{f-rliui' c~lt/ie rre/5,h. Rachel Broill\yich ct al (cds.). 
(Cardiff ! 9~)!). ! 7~. !t has been noted by man:y key scholars that Peredur's name is Celtic, but this carries 
little ,yeight as to independence from Chretien. !fthe story had been borrO'.1'ed or simply tra!1slated from 
the French. it is highly prob!b!e the translator ,,,ould have used the name of a traditional t!b,'1ue in place of 
Pe!'ce~¥al. 
J7 [)idol I\_-fce1'o1. ed. vVilliaIuRoacli. (Plliladelpliia_ 1941,.125-30. HO\\'e\ec Dele GeIitilSpeculates 
011.1\ after 1191 and before 121)2 or aHer 1212 ("The Work of Robert de Boron a!ld the Didol Peree,a!", 
_.J.r!imnen Lileml!!!'!! in [he .Middl!! Age.', cd. R.S. Loomis. (Londoll, 1959), .253). 
18 (f)llio[ f'ercel.'ol. cd, \ViHiarn Roach. (PhilaclclphkL 19.+ 1)" i19-25). This giycs a survey of the Hlain 
part!c!p~!nts in the debate and leans he~-p;:-ily !0'rvard the opinions of Dr. Brugger. '.Yho agrees 1,y!!h _Rober! 
riP Rru·nntc ~.nlfh()r(,;hin 
... ~ .... - ... ,- ...... '.' ..... , .... __ ..... -u-L-lY. 
19 'Thc\ are both said to be deri\. cd [roIll an 11\ pothetical ~~p.". 
10 /)/c/o[ Per{:eva/. trans. \ViHiaiH l~it7.c. «(~l11icago_ 1932). i 52~ Didot Pcrccya1. cd. 'vVil1iarn ROdeh. 
(Philad.elphia. ! 9-!-!). 5: le Gent!1: ""'fhe Work of Robert de Boron and the Dido! Percey,!!" . . 1rrh!!rIef! 
!.!rerorure in The JJidd!e .lges., ed. R.S. Loornis. (London. 1959)., 158. 
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\Vauchier more probably, his source. It 
..ILl., 3-.a.'1d most of the scenes tound therein, are 
largely! to be found in PeredlIT. 
Episode "Htl describes Perce~vars fight at a ford ':Vit!l an Urbain. Just as the hero IS 
gairjng the ad"tlantage') l1e is attack:ed by! nil1e cro,vs and cllal1ces to kill one. It is here that 
one learns the are his wistress aIld her T~js transfOfll1ation 
ability' has no parallel In or 3.-..1"}d can OI'J~{ be found In t"\~lO 
other sources. These the J'~it(l }y1erlilli (1130s), \-"vhere I\1organ has this and 
~y"Jlhere O;:vain and Lll.u.rthur·s soldiers are 
111 addition~ the nine maidens and OIle leader sounds much like the Celtic co"t/ens discussed 
beloVl arld in the follo\\ring chapter. 
Se"veral scenes In the abridged "'/erSl0n of [)id()t PerCel'(ll that are extant 11a\Te no 
continental or Insular parallels In i~.u.rthuria,.'1 literature. Tris ilnplies a source otller tha.11 the 
one Tvl11ch Chretien and his lIrJ.tators used, or access to an oral traditio!1 tliat "\:.:vas t1o\:viIlg 
311d allc;::led ne"tv4/ Celtic concepts to establish. thernsel;.res into t11e Perce\lal1egen.rl. .l\.J a~ny 
e"tle!lt"l the appearance of suell ne\"ll thelues and details In a te)'~t b~,.r P,,-cbert de Boron (or 
IS puzzlirlg. It suggests t11at the of these tllelnes to tIle 
HPerceval" date :1tltllor 'tl/[ote , mUC!1 This 
3. source for Celtic of 
C11retierl . 
. PttFzi1 l{.llIS Cllfoll01ogically the 11ext "'lerSlon of the ron1(U1ce. It Vias n10r 
after 1200 and \vas completed by or during 1210 23 The poet who produced it 'ivas a man 
13 Hatter. r}(lrZivo!. (Baltirnorc. rYHOL I i~ \VVUll. H,,'v'olfr(lHl \011 EschcnbachH. fiICfi()/fury (}l!1IterUJ~l 
J/j5,!()/~P ~)O!. J 38. (London._ ! 994) .. 185. Springer C'\Vo!frarn's f)ar:::il·(tfH . . !rri1uritfll !.i!era!ure ill the 
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from Eschenbach -named ,,..; olfra..~. He 1vas vlidelJr l1eld by pjs COIltemporaries to ha\'e 
been the greatest literary' wind of l1is era and has been called 11 one of the grea.test poets of 
all time" 24 
\\Iolfram ,'on Eschenbach claims that his source 1:;las lvritten b~y a Pro\'encal narned 
Kyrot, ;:vho found pjs source in an i\rab Il1anuscript. Ho;:ve~/er, 3. survey' ofI)clTzivC"ll and its 
makes it that \\./olfram's comparable to 
Conte,25 and quite possibly that it was tIlls poem.26 However, there are several pLaces 
;;vhere \\T olfrarn grves "vvlla.t could be infofI11ation from The 
1-vhich has continental .LAJ1:hurian antecedent"; appears l1ere as Lahelin. 
He IS introduced as the trjef of Parzi\'al's in..lJ.entance and the of re\renge (see 
l~ ... ppendL'C Vll). 
Other details are note;:vorthy. The place-name }.\T[llllJltill used by' Chretien is given a 
(presumably) closer rendering of Sabins -- the Severn River -- by \VolfraiTI. 27 in addition, 
he takes great pains to explain that Keie is a worthy man, as in ('ullnvch ac Ol-'rven:'/;' and 
l\fidd!e Ages, cd. F..S. Loomis, (Oxford, 1959),220) believes thc writing may hm,c eon!!!wed 1nlo 1212. 
2.+ 'vVynn" "vVolfrani von Eschcnbach"~ !Jictiof'lur.y (~j(r.Jtt!t'{[j~V f3·jograph~~,· t'o/. /3,\'. janlcs Hardy and vV~H 
H<ls~·, (eds. L (London, ! 99-1-). ! 87 . 
15 The great lilan") divergences [roIil Chretien are tIle poet's O\,I,'Il creaHon as silltilar discrepancies 11a\ e 
bccn HOled behvcen his Willchc!m and its French somee (Splingcr, "Wolfram's Pa r7il'a/", ,-ir!!!!!ria!? 
Iilem!!!re in fhe Jiiddfe Age.~. cd. R.S. Loomis, (Oxford, 1959).22-1-). 
26 Becausc of Chretien's instant t;nHe and 'vVolfram's refcrcnces back to him. HOWCYCL his "veak 
kno"\y]edge of French presents a problen1 to !hjs theory (e.g. h~s transh!tion of graaL if it "yas intended as 
!r~~ns1~!!on). 
17 LOOIl1i5~ .. :irlhurian TrcHlition OIl(/ (~hr{~tien~ (l".Je\v York~ 19-+9)., 451 .. .+54: Springec lI"l:v'VolfrctIU's 
Par7i1'a/", Ar!.imrjan Dfemf!ire in fhe ,~lidd!e Age'S, cd. F..S. Loomis, (Oxford, 1959), 239--!-0 
28 (~lilfi\l'ch oc ()/HJ(~n. H. 16-297. 
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111 the last-- centtlry, OplI110n pre\Tailed that Kyot ,,·vas the altefIlative SOllfce that 
'vVolfram employed ill beginning and frnisrilllg his poem.35 Hmvever, the thinkirlg of 
IS for se"'veral KJ.Tot 1-·vas a Pro·vencal, Jlet supposedlyT conlposed In French. He 
allegedl:;-! found the source In a~n ... ,1:Jab ma..~uscript and translated it~ making r~TIl trilingual. 
\"./ olfram also described Kyot as a sInger or magIcIan, ~yet the SOl!rCe \Volfram gr;les for 
[Jcrrziv[Jl must ha·ve been massl;,re and lite[a~{, not l:yrrical. \\!oLffam 1-"vas clearly! in'Te.nting a 
source. r;';,.,.,lhr .L .l.J...l.U-.l.J.y, seenlS to ha~le been disinterested 111 the orJyT la1c'~vn KyTot of the period 
1:vriting a grail sto~{. If he had, l1e apparently did not h.a~le the talent to \\TIte it. 
referred to in P[JrZiV(ll can not be reasonably seen as \'A./olfra..1'llls source, and ·Vias possiblyT 
. '~0 the butt of a joke. ,)) 
Perlesvtltl/;" is another of tIle French romances v/mch \\'as composed in. the \};la}~e of 
the lrrll~ense poplllarityT of the 5~ail ""lll'ich C:rtietien had inspired. It IS a romance 
that ,;v"as most probably composed between 1191 and 1212 or 1220-537 The author is 
un.k:J.~o"1;~\Tn'l as IS the text's relations:hip to the other grail \TerSl0I1S. 
statelneIlts are generall~{ regarded as trtltriilL 
1.) TIIe author of Perle51· J('ll[,), begins his tale at the POill! Chretien. lea""./es off alld 
to 11n1s11 much. of ""~:vhat C]lretien began. 
35 indeed. he does narne him in his preface and refers back to him in the book. 
~",6 Springer.. H\!vTolfralu's rar~ival"~ ~ir!hurt(jn Literature in the i\Iiddle ..:l,,?e's .. ed. R.S. L,OOIliis~ (O~Jord, 
1959). 221. Se::c ParziW!!. Hekn Mustard and Charles Passage (cds.), !Nc,,' York, 1961 L .\.: .. :.1\-.\..\\ for 
kading scholars on both sides of the:: issue. 
37 i..Jit7.c. "f-!er!e5iv(Jlf5/t~ ,~rthuri{jjj /~jterottfre iFl tfle ,.ifidL!le .-iges. cd. R.S. Loorl1is. (Oxford. 1959)7 26~. 
This has been the source of much debate with hypotheses suggesting dates as !ate (lS ! 250, For a sUlyeyof 
the re1eyant arb'1!!nents see {e ! fa!!! til! C;'r2a/: !)erJe5V{]U5/, .:1 5.'!:ruc!u.Yn/ S'tU!~V~ trans. Thornas E. Kel1y~ 
l'(iP"pvp 1 (17 d \ q_ I "i 
\- .... -.- . ....,~ ~ ~ .. ,~ ~ --. 
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2.) TIle tendel1cy -fovlard brJtality' IS not the product of an unsound wind, but one of an 
author a\"I,rare ofms audience. Its subsequent popularity' supports tllis conclusion. 
3.) TIle stOr:l ;vas taken fronl Glastonbury'; or 1-\'as other-v-lise influenced by' that church's 
vIews. 
4.) It antedates the r"-ltlxate P erle.f;'1'tlllS preserles as the hero., ,:x,rhile 
r-"lflK(lte introduces Galahad. 
These last hvo points are If J~~tlgate before 
rOlnance ""v1:l0lI1d be useless for better understanding the genesIs of the Perceval story'. 
as Glastonbu~;, 1S [Olllances fJ-,,,,j,,,,,\ \U"V.lV VV J. 
kn.o1,\TI to affected specialists of the of 
corJidence they put mto Pede,)Tmrs·. 38 The monastery was k.ilown to fabricate stories to 
filrther its 0\1:/11 and the probable date for tIns redaction ~llould tie In ,:vell \\,ith tile 
1101 
..1..L../ ..1.. During tIllS period the creati~./e energy! of the 
holy site was peaking39 
In addition to th.e author's blatant influen.ce b~,r Glastonbu~,r., much ofPer!e,~"V[ll.fS IS 
doubtless to be found In the of possibl~y of his 
continuatofs.,HI Hml\TeVer, there are hi..t"1.ts that he had another source that was independent 
of Chretierl's irrfiuel1ce, 
38 The term "Glastonbury" docs not appear in the manuscript. Howe,,-eL it had long since heen equated 
~Yi!h .. Avalon .... which is mentioned seyeral times (per!eSYilUS, 11. 637~L 7.586, 7 ?(O..J. , !O!?(9). 
~9 l~itLe. a Inajor translator of the \\ork., strongly believed that the book "vas not the product of a 
Glastonbury monk. because of 1he dialect and the fact lila! he 11w_kes no mention of SL Philip, the m;m 
alleged by Glastonbury [0 have founded their Hlorwslery, supports lilis (Ie Ha!!! Iivrr! dE! Graa!: 
Perle.<.,'(!!!.y, ed. William NiLc, (Totowa. 1937), 19 n.). Howc"er. the references [0 Glas!onbm,) are onl) 
to be found in tIlis romance, of all HlOse preceding l·WQ. Tilis ,v~!rra!lls !he assumplion of Glastonbury's 
i!Li1ucncc. 
,J.n The author does say he received his book from the arehiyes of Glastonbury's library. 
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Professor Loomis sa\\' 111 one scene a parallel to tIle late Irish ,\'ork .LH(}llk:e Fitz 
defeat the beast \\rith a cross on their spjeld. The~,r tilerl enter a place ,:vhere a bull is 
worsrtipped. 41 Additional clues of another source abound. GuinievTe's premature death 
011 the ne\"vs derrise represellts an alternative tradition to 
tales. 42 The Grail Castle is described as a "Castle of Souls",43 and "Castle of Four 
Horns",44 one epithet for the fortress of Pre idde u Anmvn, and the other a possible literary 
il1spiration for Corbenic (see Chapter )~). 
There also scenes the should question 1n of the 
C~pJiStifu'1 theme of Cllretien and the fact that Glastonbufj-T had a strong on 
stor~{. One act,ion of Perce"val's ally King Gurgtlran IS a case in point. Upon le3..trrjng that 
his son IS dead") he boils the man's bodjr: 'let Quant 1a char de son ill til Guite, i1 la fet 
au plus meneument qu'il pot") et fet mander toz ses homes de sa terre, et en 
done a chascun tant com la char dure."45 "And when his son's flesh was cooked, he had it 
41 Loomis, iVoles and (he Artliurian [,egenet, (Cardiff. 1 ',UOI, ++. in vic\v ofthc prominc[1Cc of 
domesticated animals in ancient societies ('Nitness the repeated use of horse-oriented terms in Irish and 
Gern1anic personal naJnes)~ thjs !nay -rFeH represent a pagan deity or p1ace of~vorsh!p. iJnfortunatelyour 
present understanding of the Celtic religion !s rnuch too fragrnentary to be sure. 
42 MOSt probably lhis is not of an~ antiquitY, bUllhe sublle method. whereby the tale avoid.s ihe 
continental ending of Arthur's realm is defi.!lltciy of Welsh prm·enance. Their failme 10 include the 
Trisl,1!l or Lmcclo! stories is some indicalion of Ibis tendency 10 avoid embarrass:i!lg the more promiIle!lt 
heroes of!hcir fo!ldorc (Lloyd-Morgan, "Lmcclot in Wales", cd. ](..arcn Pra!t ,,)'hi/is 0nd Transposifion:-· in 
'AfPflipvnl T i/prnl1wp I('mnhrino(' F)Q.:11 17R\ 
~C_~"~"~.,·.~".~·"_._""",.~· ,~-~-~----o- .. -~~ .,~ -.~'" 
,+4, ... , ... "0'7 
lULU, ;:>0 I. 
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Cllt up into the smallest pieces possible, and SUIru1JlOIled all the people of pjs land and ga\Te 
Such actions do not sound Clu1.stian. The cooking and eating of one's son ;,\Tould 
not be invented by any sane churchman to filrther the holiness of Glastonburyr or Perce"/al. 
It does~ 1101--ve"'vTer, sound like a possibilityT in a ne"'vlj-T or nOIT'inal1yT con't/erted reb"10Il. It IS 
also possible this image ,vas intended for use as propaganda, agaL.~st remote pagal1s of the 
t1fth centll~{, or against ~Ausl:h1}1s of the PlleL.+th centur~v. 
Lt\..rlother scene that 1S not the in;7ention of Glastol1bury' lS one produced 
Percevars actions, one of·vengeance. 
!! fer aprester nne gf'dnt cuve et amener em! ];1 con .. et fet amener!es xi chevalier!s!, et lor fet les 
chies conper en b cuve et tmt saignier com i1 pourent rendre de sane: et puis fe! 1es cors oster et 
1es chies, si que il n'ot que le sanc tot pur en ]a CHve. Apres tet desarmer le Seignor des Mores, e! 
amellef devant la cm e ou 11 avoii plente de sanc. ,P 
He bade that a great yat be made ready and brought imo the middle of the cOt!rt~ then he called 
for the cleven knights to be led forw<1.rd, and had them beheaded in tIle yat and len to bleed as 
much blood as they could. Then he h<'l.d their heads and bodies thro\H! out so thM only the pme 
blood remained in the ~aL Then he called forth the Lord of tIle Fens to be disa..rm.cd and led 
before the vat with its great fill of blood. -!-8 
46 }-)erles\J(Ju:.,"., trans. Bryant (IDS,yich~ i 9781.. 70. 
-J. 7 I\::rle,)~vaus. ll. 5389-94. 
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C."OlltilUftJti()ll (C. 1-200) pro\rides a re emergence of Perce~lal as the hero. Tl1is \vriter uses 
motifs to be found In Cllretien a...~d the Fir.Yt (."(llltillll(lti()l'. The third COlltinuatof, 
Manassier, adds a large number of characters vlithout British provenance 56 He uses 
motifs from all pis predecessors and manages to conclude the t?Je ""{lith the hero mending 
the grail castle sword. The Fourth Continuator (1226-30), He dates +~ lU 
Gerbert't takes nl0tifg fronl his predecessors, inserts a Tristan redaction, and \\rTItes another 
conclusion. Each of the poets represent a consistently declining quality of talent 58 
the most \'~lidely read of the prose rOl11ances 
bet1~leen 1215 8Ild It seems to be a combination derived from Le (_The'valier de l(t 
de Boron, although it has been thought the sections that are sinlilar to LCfllzelet are den\'ed 
COIlglomeration of the \'anOlls J.A.u.rthllrian stones, the adulte~{ as one fil1ds it In ~,,1alorY'j and 
the emergence of Galahad as the grail hero. 
il.a.S the present state of ~~o,:vledge and underst~n1diIlg of the grad romances stand 
tllere are degrees of e"vidence for 
frOll1 a Britisl1 source. The Sl:;: contain a sort of grail ceremOI1Y tl1at causes 111CllfIl1ng and 
Caradoc of \!annes ll . . j.l)··[!ncj!)!egi!!5'~ Jess B. Bessinger and Robert P. Creed (eds.)., (Ne'.Y '{ark. 1965 L 2,i2-
9. 
56 BurIls~ "\\dgate C:~ cle" ~ The l.Je\\' Artllurian Enc,v'clopedia~ ed. t..ronis Lac~. (Londoll. 1991)~ ";'97. 
57 Thornpson" "The Additions to (~hrcticn's Perce-v'a]". ,~rt/Jtfri(jrl !.,iter(.i[Ui~e iiI rlie Aliddle :-iges. cd. K.S. 
Loomis (O':ford. 1959L 2! 7. 
5?) ibid~ 217. 
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The nine \vitclles scenarIO is first "tl'vitnessed in a Paleolithic dra\"ving at Cagul, "TIle 
Tablet of Larzac", and the \vritings of Pomportius Me1a63 The destruction ofv/itches or 
pagan priestesses directly compares to Preie/dell ..:41l}IH'll-, PCI gllr?, and the r-itcle .. \'f[lnl/)Y)lli. 
I)l~eiddel! -l4'l1n:"ll in1plies tI1e maintenal1ce of a catIldron v/as the central filnction of these 
,vomen6 4- A magical cauldron is to be found in Bramiien and ('ulln;;ch ae O/-r ... eli. The 
cauldron IS rJllyT understood b~{ its In Tri 
and scenes ,:vill be usefbl here to understarld better their interrelationsrips and rele"v·ance to 
The prinntive art of Cagulls chronologicallyT tIle first parallel. It IS pre P,-oman Hi 
or1gIn and portrays I'Jlle ,:vomell dancing a l1ulnan-like figure lvith 110[118 
from its head. 65 It is apparent from this picture that the ,va men are shmving a high degree 
of respect to \\lhat appears to be a paga:n deity or a persop.iIlcatiol1. of that deit~{. 
e'vldence, of the IS to be found 111 of 
PompOmtlS 1\1ela. \1t./riting In the first he recorded irJlabiting the 
island of Sena off france's coast66 The archaeology of Larzac. france. produces more 
6~ t\lac Cana aiso cOHlpareS the niIle vI-itches to the Iline sisters r~Ild se,iell score o[ liilfalllill Br[ti.n and the 
nine sisters of the Dc D.clIL1!:1n who marry !he Hille brothers ofFio!lll (Mac Cmm. "The Sinkss U!ldenyorld 
ofImramm Brain". trill 65 (Dublin. 1976). 112 L These arc fe,"lsible cmmections. but ha~e their 
limita!1o!ls. In the first comparison. the !H.nnber is not nine or le12. but one IHmdred and for!y-nine. In 
the secomL the sisters have no fm!Ctio!! but to marry. and therefore gcnerate no further comparison. 
Hmyeyer. as Ireland mlS ,1 pan of the CeHic world the [,;0 edited tales represell! a pan Celtic theme for the 
nine WOHK!! coyer!. III this respeeL the nine daughters of JEgir ,me! the nine muses establish a!! hypothesis 
for a pan European COlllexL though it is still most fully represenfed in the Celtic norks. 
h..i Sec Hdycock~ "f--'!TICldeu .~1JIl~ttl dt1d the fIgtuc ofTa1icsin fl ,\,(-1 i":'/i.5 (Cardiff i YR+). 62. 69 i1. t-+, 
()5 rv1ulTa\r~ The (;ou7i.~(fhe rVifche,~"~ (L.ondoll. 1931). 9G. 
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cauldron nUl1ured--by I'.J.ne maidens. "It 
.Lc 
win not boil the food of a coward, it has not been so destined". 73 
Sims-'''!illiams dates to 1100-1160 based on the language of other, 
selectiol1S In the maIluscnpt it 15 found .. the Black Bt)()l( {~t· (-"'clrnlart,l1ell. The yvork IS 
deeds of his bal1d") cl'jef of these is eei ,,-vho") the reader is told., killed the pine l.-vitches of an 
unidentified Y stawingun. 74 
The -vita of SaIllson also l1as the ,:vitch destrtlctioll feature. Books X>~\!1-YJ>...L);~\111 
consist of the follo"llling: 
vlounding one of his 'young deacons vnth a Sarnson stops her and attempts to 
nlak:e her repent and con-.;;ert") but she sajTS that slle viill 11e"";er do ?Jljrthil1g but e""lil against 
and \1:lislles for nothing She dies by on the she 
Ina1~es the refilsal. Before she does, hOl;re""/er,\ she tells the saint s11e has eight sisters 311d a 
ITIotller 1:vho li\'e in the forest. 
TIle i.nfofIllation from ~lll1ich t11is sto~{ alld tile book: itself deri'ves 1S considered to 
throllgll the neprle;;v of tIle 11ephevv' of Sanlson hilnself It IS of tIle se"\'entll centur~;r .. 3Ild IS 
usually dated bet'cveeil 61OxlS75 
74 Thougli Professor Sinls-\"liHiaiHs suggests ii \vould be in the GlOUCester l:1fea, {liThe Earl~\ Vvelsh 
A.r!ilurian Poems", The Arfh!!r f}/!ile Welsh, (C'ardiIT, 1991). -!-5). In <my eYenL the place has nOl been 
associated with the underworld. 
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The Br(Onrerl tale p~s tIle cauldron motif alld IS the opJj' member of this group 
",those characters and are purel~y mythological. Tho .I...l..l.'Io..< story SUP/l'ves In four (nvo 
partial") t1:t;O III their entirety') manuscripts dateable no later tllan the earl~{ fifteenth and no 
earlier than the thiiieenth centuries. 76 The orthography of The Red Book {4 Hengerdl.1 
redaction points to a date berore 1200.77 On historical grounds the dates have been quite 
varied, but no earlier than 1050. 78 
The plot IS as follovls. IS eIlgaged to an lrish 
I\1atho11:tlCh by' ller brother Bran. HO"tlle\rer, "tl/hile ~~1atholl'llch is in Britain recei\r1.ng her he 
suffers destruction of 
recompensed and IS satisfied. 
property by l'H'lA ,-'.l..l.,,-, 
on his 
of brotllers. 
Th.1athol"tv\Tch's subjects insist he 
degrades r.is ,,1:life \vith chores to ~vlirl back }:js honor. In time Bran IS made to learn this. 
In response, he and his ;;var-band go to rescue her. but onlyT biT 
destroyring a life-resuscitating cauldron 311d at the cost of Bran's life and tIle li"les of nl&t1}Y 
ofpjs ruen. i~.I>.t Bran's request thejr take ~js still fiJ11ctiorjng head and bring it to Harddlech:; 
1~lhere there IS a feast for l11any years. J:-ljs head IS eventU3.n~y buried In London. ThA ..Il .. L1._ 
C3tlldron has t"t'lrn. L Y'r'V 
3S apology 
filnrt~AnQ 
..I..\A..l...lVl..l.V.l..l.0 1n the 
of property, 
dead '\\lhen Bra.:n a:nd his mel1 attack I\1atllol""v\Tch. 
76 lVlac Can(L If'lie Alohjflogi~ (Cardiff., i 992). 22. 
It IS of the presents 
and it serves to reju'venate the 
77 Lovecy, HIlis/orfa T\:~redlfr ab Efi"(nl},g"~ The ..:lrthu( (~rfhe TrTel:~dL Ra.chel Bro1ir~vich el al (eds. ,. 
(Cardiff, 199n 171. 
78 For historical reasons Sir ifor 'vViHiaiHs believed i 055-62 (r\:.~(!eir KefrlC)1 .r\..johfil()g( (Cardift~ i 930). 
xl-xh~ Professor Thurneysen es!!rnated the eleventh century ~ !)ie !ris:c:he ! lelt/en-und l,:(it!igsage his' Z!!!!! 
siei>zehnten Jahrh!!/!der( (Halk ! 92!), 2~-7, 626-7, 668\ Mr. Le'.vis said 1170-90 (Ue ! 0 (Cardiff 
! 96~), 130-3; Y '!!'aethodydd (Cardiff! 969a), !37-~2: Y !!'aerhodvdd (Cardiff! 96%). ! 85-92: 
"Br:mwen", L<:g{,f'au JJeirniado/ 5 (Cardiff ]970), ~O-43), and Dr. Charles-Edwardsb'1leSSeS !050-! !20 
("The Date of the Four Branches of the Mabinogi"_ !'!;S'(' (London, 197!), 263 fl.) 
to 
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( .. 'ftfllnt'G.~lJ CtC {)ht'ell IS a narrative concerrJng a ,:vonder tale. i\rthur's rnen help a 
}TOU.tlg man obtain all the do,:v~{ needed to purchase his bride Ol~llen from ller giant-father 
One of these task:s IS the tlleft of a 
The naITati~le is COfl1posed of at least tPJee tales that ha'le been stratified one upon 
tIle other o'ver the course of centuries. The first la~yer IS a purel~r illyrthological recenSl011 
that possibly consIsted of Culhwch, Oh,,'en, and some of the tasks. 79 Second, one that 
iIltroduced historical characters from all over tIle C~eltic "'iyvorld and superiIl1posed .l\J1hur's 
court on tale (no later tllan the te:nth centLI~{). addition to the 
peripheries of the tale, specificallyT the court list and the course of the T\"vrcll Tr~:Xlyth, "'~vit11 
additional material up through the fourteenth century. l{O These divisions are naturally not 
preClse, but tIleyT do Inake the reader of a cpJef problenl "iv'-,lith tIle text') that of its 
highly composite character. 81 
The section of interest here runs as fol101:vs. i~lghllr and his tetlllf go b)T s:bip to 
Ireland and are and feasted byT its ling. Then,) 
attack: their host and proceed to carr~l off a magical the st1'Jggle a 
cel1pjl1 Llerrir10g playTs a pronunent role. more 
OIl tIle subject, ho;:ve\'er aIlother episode IS of sonle inlportarlce 11ere. The last task: 'l'~.lhich 
79 ('u1IHtich uc LllH'eJ/., Rachel BrOI1T\\;ich and D. Sif110n E'vans (cds.)~ (Cardiff 1902). l:'\,i~. A.CCOld!Hg 
to Dr. Brom,.yich, Cullnych definitely has mythological origins, possibly preCeltic (C'ulhwch nc Oh!'eJ!, 
Rachel Bronnyich ;md D. Simon Evans (eds.), (Cardiff ] 991), .:1-6-7). imd Ohren may have mythological 
associations (Cullnrcl! ac O/ll'e!!, (! 992\ ! ! 7-! 8). Dr. Roberts seems to fiJVour Ohven as ;! creation of the 
story and (~un1',ych as 3 saga fi bY1.lre C!(~!!!/n!\ch [}C ()!H'e!1~ '{he 'rrj(f!.!.~·. ~-H~d S~!!ntsi L!vesl:. !'he ... lrthur (~r!!Je 
[Ids!!. Rachel BromY\T!ch et ;11 (eds.\ (Cardiff, 19~)!). 7 .. !-). 
80 This., in all probability~ \vould have beeH at Olle stroke. though tlie association O[':c.lriouS hisioricaL 
characters to Arthur would have been done o,'er some time .ill tIle lX1SL 
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items by the author of the poem, though there is reason to believe it was not.~5 
Regardless of the pro"';enance of both motifs and their interrelationsr..ips, the t\;TD 1-vere 
sufficiently' lirJced in the Preiddell ..:4l1111fll poet's eJres to \varrant such a blatant cOIUlection 
as early as the tenth century. ~6 The third lesson one takes is that the cauldron as it IS 
described In the \7anous tales IS of nearly upifonn qualityr, it cook:s food., but \"llill not boil 
The onl~l e)'~ceptlon here IS Br(..iln1-'e11 as has been seen") IS 
mythological in general content and characters. 
LA:.,. peculiaritl should also be noted. The theftldestrJction of the cauldron or the 
death of the r.Jne sorceresses IS associated solelyT ,:vith characters of the fifth a:nd sixth 
centuryT (lL~rthur and Sanlson") and possibl~y eei?). j\..rchaeological remams indicate this 
tensions the Insular and pagan 
counterparts. 1 shall return to this observation in the next chapter. 
comprehensive sUf'ley of the 'varIOUS 
unintelligible scene In the [Jeredur narratl;,'e explains majT ha've been tIle 
back:ground for t11e story. .L&JL brief rJstory of L~VSl:,J'l should sep·/e nlrther to clarif)' this 
literary' strand of the legend. 
l<5 AdmiHeclh there are only two instances where tlie tvvo are explicitlY combined. However. the concept 
of the cauldron whicllo!lly boils food for a coward is uniquely Celtic mllong the Indo-Europeans, and the 
coven of len morlal ,"omen (nine and one leader) associated with magic is only specified iI! Celtic lore: it 
seems a neat match. It should also be pointed out that the cryptic "TaliesDl" poem is the OIUy e:-:.ampk of 
British or Irish lore which represents the ,vOIlle!! in anything resembling a complimentary role. They arc 
here referred [0 as "m<!ids'\ MW mont:,'!! (l. 14). This implies a more intimate k!towlcdge ofthe subject 
and therefore <1. betlcr understanding of its mechanisms. 
86 Dr. Haycock believes that this \vas rnadc in the T(!licsiH persona. if this argnrncnt is a 'valid one: then 
the need to be accurate !n the !Hs!ances ,yhere sornething is cle3r1y sa!d yrouJd be irnpera!j"i.re and the 
connec!!on '\;vou1d be an unquestionabJe one. See Haycock's article "j)rqiddeu .:lnnH,f"n and the F!b'1.1re of 
Talies!n", S'C PI! 5 (Cardiff: !9g .. !), 
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i\~t some tilne before 1200., tIle cauidroll theftldestrl.lctioll story, usually' associated 
1llith .i\.u.rthur or -';,:Xlhat ,;vere COIlsidered his 
serIes of grail tales \1:las then \'X'trritten in \"ihicl1 tIle character Peredur ;;vas gp/en the pnma1)T 
role. 87 It is the use of Peredur as the hero, the persistent cornucopiC property of the 
nlagical vessel, arId the incll1sioil of an er!/(lllCe of Peredllf that ties tllis group together and 
argues for a COITliuOn source.88 
[~V>\~~IJl 1113)7 or ilIay not ha~le a direct relation to the fOllr stories In ;.~{hich a.nother 
l.
A
-u-rthurian hero IS tIle lllore prOIrirlent figtlre (under tIle P,-egardless of 
from latter branch irJormatioll about some scenes In 
~"C/~V:;E-,T}}l, 3..t1'}d appear unin±1uenced by the ronlances. They are usefill for cross-referencing 
and ,:vill be emplo~{ed for tIns purpose. 
~7 Though if OIle \\'ill cOllcede the cauldron ·y"llic-h Brjl.l's Inell deSlro~, is a di.ITerent type deTI\'ed frolu a 
different mythological object. all other e\ic!c:nce poims!o i! beillg the sole property of i,_rtllUL 
88 it is highly ap\Jarcnt no continental source contains a scenario I"herein Perceval destroys a cauldron 
but as has been and ,~/in shortly be seerL this lras due to (~hret~en's influence. !\?r!e5:~)al!5' does sho"Y SO~T!e 
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Ho~vve\Ter, -llo-one has denied the Celtic elemeIlts and irJIuence in the story', or e-ven 
been well explored, either. 2 However, there IS a path to follow. Some have attempted to 
reCOl1stn.1ct ceItain features of a pan Celtic nlyrthological systel11 by finding COIr~~on lirJcs 
in Irish, \'AI elsh, and Gaulish tales a..'1d hy,rpothesizing about a prima~,r me~njng and purpose. 
This is the keyT to unlockhT}g the m}lstery bellind the grail storyT. The ronlaI1ces themsel\Tes 
are not necessaril~y the most pertinent sources to access. 011e lllUst keep In rrJnd that the 
Celtic features m the grail redactions are the crystallized remams of a living religion. 3 
Tllese features ha't/e been diluted 'tllith Celtic motifs and the spiritual input of Cll.lr1.stian and 
possibly sonle Je\\rish elements. The best method for pro"viding il'lfom1ation ~v~lith \Vllich to 
theorize upon IS byT exaIrJPJng the r..istorical context of 500 i\.D. Britain. 1 shall then 
return to t11e romances for a suppleme:ntafjT guide to these findings. 
Post P,--omaI1 Celtic historyT has never bee:n used to interpret the grail romances. 
TIns IS presulnablyT because :no-one has pre"',liousl~y entertained the notion t113.t the sixth 
centurv wight contalIl Il1aterial rele\'a:nt to the grail legen.rl. as seen 
COllcernl11g Le (.71el'alier (ie leI C."fll(lrrettc, such objections are no l011ger ·valid. 
rrind"\ \"XlII:,T should one a\Toid ma..lQrlg use of our k110\TyTledge of British religions 111 tIle fiftll 
SiXt!l cel1turies to better grasp the Certajf'J~l can be no 
:2 Dr BroH1wicll has OneIl proveIl it is possible. however. I think, though. tliat lier successes prove the 
rule. It is only when there is a plentiful supply of examples and mutations of a given motif that such 
instances are possible. Such is usually not the ease whcn dealing with Celtic mytilO!ogy~ the early failed 
aHempts of Professor Loomis wam thc wary of tile perils in this line of argl!!lle!lL 
.3 The process by \vhich this came about is a comple\: one. All mythic thel11es and motifs reflect society. 
but in the case of the British and !rish people those themes survived the common worship of the Celtic 
gods. These themes then crysta11ised after the deterioration of the Celtic religions and eventually found 
their way into Celtic legends ,md Arthurian literature. 
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explanation about-- its political and social place 1n Britain as contrasted \~vith the Celtic 
(1981) IS, to my k.'1o,,"vledge, 
still the most up-to-date book on the extent of Cl'uistianity in the sub-Roman period. I ! 
IS a ",'ork b~l an experienced and ftjghlJr regarded archaeologist In the fIeld of sub-P .... oman 
Professor Thon1as locates all the sites that Ina\T be, b~y' of archaeological, 
place-nan1e, or e;.ridence (I)e Excidif..) Britcllllli(Je) c011.r.~ected to a CrJistian site In 
The areas he plots incorporate TIlliel1 of e'le~l I11a.jor Britisll nation of t11e 
tift1? centllf}T, seem focus the of Cumberland, YorksPire, 
Devonshire, and Wiltshire. 12 Naturally enough, these areas also represent the territories 
tllat had been most Romarised of all the states that remained ill British hands till 500. 
3..11d Lofbian all n.umber of 
Cllristiarjt]T deri\Tation. These natioI1S ;;vere all on the frontier of the P"oman Elnpire for 
fl1uch of its last cel1tl.lfJl of pJle 011 this islarld. 
obserlation about geograph~l of Clhr1stian sites III IS il11portant 
because it signifies tIle social standing of the llati\'e faith. .ll.11..s a represelltation of tIle old"! 
pre P ... oman the religion most SeeI} as a. Sjlfllbol of Celtic 
In it is nearly impossible to dictate ho'\y prominent the pagan religion was beCdUSC\ in the words of 
Professor Char1es Tho!nas: "~\Ve realise that it is not possible to rn~"lp alL nor per'haps any~ of the ren10te 
rural shrines far a"t,ya)'" frOHl forts and roads '.yhere (say) the na!!ye (~1"!!'.~et!i chose to COf!1!11en10f1!te 
hierophanies of Be!anlcadros." (('hrisrianitv in Roman !3nwin .!.!J 500, (London, ! 98!), 98). 
! ! Ii is, in facL (lie only source which I have come across which inlerprets ihe archaeological evideIice [or 
lhe purpose of determining the religious preference of the valions regions of British-speltcrs in the Enh 
,md sixth centuries. ! rely on it totally [or the ex!e1ll oflhe religion's dinusio!l L!P to the mid-sixth centL!:!'Y· 
12 in fifth-century terms, these areas ,vere the dux brittanorum's command and the basic supply route to 
the North. !n si:\.1:h-cennlry terms these '.:muld hilye been the states of Reged or the old dux brittanomm 
comm,md, British Brennych and Oem .. and the territories of Glj'\Yising, Gyvlad, Dubonnia, Dnro!riges. 
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tradition, i1 .... S such- it \\7ould 11a\Te bee~n a source of inspiration for tllose "tv"lll10 continued to 
resist Roman power throughout the second, tllird, and fourth centuries. I::; During the fifth 
cerltu~{ the relatioIlsllip Cllristian Romarjsed areas <>nrl UJ...1.~ states 
P,-Oll1a..njsed areas changed. During tIlls period tI1e ROfl1311 absence helped slo'J:llyT dirrlipisll 
the hostility bet'ween those regIOns that had and had not been under Roman la'"v. Many of 
tile ten1ples of Britaill indicate tllat tIle \:vorsllip of (~eltic gods did conti11ue into the fifth 
of these saIlle religious sites implies a declL'1e in the nUlllber of \"llorsllippers, or at least of 
persons ;,~lilling to "'llorship Celtic gods h1l a public setting. Tpjs In tum points to a lack of 
formal and sociallyT appro"'led practice of tlle Celtic religions. .l~A. brief SUl111n~Jr of tile 
f-ijstorically, it IS uncertai11 hO"\:Xl or at 't~'lllat point Christianity \:t/as introduced to the 
island. HO'tl/e\'er") the religioIl did eyjst on some scale before the jleaf 313, Cllristians here 
suftered ,vith the rest of the empire until Galerius issued his Edict of Toleration. H, 
Therea.fler its follo"tllers tlllived, In 400") Cllristianity7 ;,\lould not ha\7e had one centuryT a.s 
an oftlciallyT recognized religicI1. VVithil1. 3110ther t1VO cel1turies (~llristiarjt)r \'vould take a 
13 Arclii1cological fe1l1aillS indicate little or no C~hristiaH activit~ in the nOll R01U&n areas ofBlitain prior 
to 400. During the fifth and ilUO the sixth centuries a stead; increase in the !lumber of ClL"'1stiall areas 
Ina\' be seen. 
1.+ Lc\,\-is._ ?~Fjjp!e.\ ill I?oflion fJriioin {(~arnbficlgc~ I 96G). \-+..{.~ vV;jtts, C?if'isIlc.JIlS (jjj(/ !-)of!/Jn.>;, ul J?O}fl([J! 
!5ri[O!!!, (Ne'F York 199!). 20') 
~ 5 Ii. should be noted that the ROIll£:1Il-baSeG [eligioiis~ such as lvfitli.lidaisllL did not long 5ur\ i\,c the 
Roman ruk. ]vIost of the post Roman pagm~ artcf,1Cls have been defined as Celtic in origin. ;:md 1he rest 
Inay h!:!,·c been. 
16 St Albion and other martyrs arc Hdditionally said to have been persecurcd as early as the first century. 
but their tlomirs are nO\y usually .!ss.umed to haye been in the mid-third cenmry. Thomas, ('/!ns!!aIJ!!!-' m 
Wnmml f?ritO;If il rondron J()~l\ J.7_~{) 
._., •• ~ .•• __ •.•• \- ..................... ~., -J~ .~ ~ ". 
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It seems legical to assume that some of the irL.~abitants of Britain \\Torsrupped 
(~eltic gods for some time after 400 for tllfee reasons. First, the circumstantial e'vidence of 
tIle pre"/lous chapter and the archaeological e"'lidence In tIllS chapter (above) supports the 
theoDl. Second., the most cited e'vidence for this belief is the constrJction of a ten1ple for 
l'Jodens., erected ill Its \Te~,r presence sibl1la1s the COlltinued existence of people ,'X/ho 
follm'i;ed Celtic gods. 17 Finally, many of the vitae of both Welsh and Scottish saints 
report that their heroes ...l;...l UlU convert _,....+ ....... ...-ro.,.. lUlli V c;~., ~_...l auu occasionally kings. 18 Uinniau 
and Piets In the next r"o.nhlT"'{' V'-'.l..LL'I.A..L) • St. Samson, St. Cadog, and Brice serled a siulilar 
function in \A/ales. St. Kentigern (born rrJ.d-sixth century) is said to have had a seIrti-pagan 
father. S1. Patrick ]:jmselfhints that he may' ha\Te been agnostic or a non-Cr.uristian at some 
point before his enslavement.] <) The L~te (~f 5,(.Ji1isOU purports that the saint had dealings 
of Celtic priestesses (see Chapter Xl). In \'A/ales") the druids (particularljT 
"TPll YV'\.I,L.L in1plJT that stroIlg sixtl1 
century. 20 The outlying and least populated territories of Scotland were less definitely 
but areas directly! touched by 
1111SS1CIlarles. II} Gau1., it ;:vas COllnt~lside that th.e and it 
17 Vv'iHiarns. C'hr-jsfiot]iZV in J.~T(frl.y nTifait]", (Oxford. i9i2\ 3(\: 'vVhcclcr. j?epoyt(Jf1 the j'~~\'cd\'(Jtlof'l (?(tlie 
fJre!1JstorJe, i<.o/}!(!!'!, and f)()S[ l?ot!!oJ! sire in r.vdne.t' J)ark, (Y/oI!cesrers'hire .. (Oxford~ ! 931)., t1.: 
Colling<;mod, NOmOi! Hritain and [hi! r.'ng!ish S!!tr!e!!!ent. (Oxford. (! 936), ! 0: Powell, !'he Celts, 
(London. ! 958), 130: Richmond, Homoi! /}ri[DiJ!, (Ba!!!!nOfe, ! 96'1), ! ! 0-3; Alcock PrehiSToric and Far/:' 
Uofey_ (London. ! 9(5). ! 78-1?!. 
g For instaIlce the \Titae Cadoci claiIIls its hero raised Ca\v of Prvdein [rolu the dead and converted lrinL 
and Uirmiau and Columba arc both said to have converted the !<illgS of 1heir respective regions. There is 
120 need 10 bclie\e lilal this means lhe kings involved were pagans before, but the strength of tradition 
inherent L'1 the vitae implies tllat the s<!lnlS incrcased the degree of their respective kings' CILrlSlianily; 
possibly [rom a nonllnal to a more practical [onn. 
19 St. }}otrick'.\, C~of?les·,\'io., C~haptcrs 11 and 16. 
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\~vould requITe localized Cb.Lristian establish.'11ents to ;~llpe it out completely (belo\J;./). By' 
the yrear 600 there are no traces, 111 the literature or to o\'ert 
existence of pagan cults. 2 ! 
TIle politico-reliE,~ous situation inside Britain 1n the tiftl} centurj "'v"',.ras thus an 
unstable mixture of Cl:ll'1stianity and Celtic paganism. 22 However, trlioughout that century 
and the next CrJ.ristia:nity clearl~{ can be seen to take the ascendancy". Patrick's Irid-fifth-
centu~r' letter to Corcticus IS one to a fello1:X/ Christian. !vlorayT and C~aitr.J1ess \"l/ould resist 
until St. Columba .himselfhad intimidated the druids of the Pictish king Brude23 
the "tl/orsllip of Celtic gods~ 111 one term continr:ed to eyjst 
throughout the l\.1iddle kA-'.ges. Th.e de,ril cults of Britain during the next fe,,'v hundred j'ears 
bear several resemblances to what is knoVvTI of the Celtic cults24 In Chapter Xll, it ~0las 
learned that the standard co'ven C011sisted of nine IJriestesses al1d OIle leader. In addition_~ 
t\:vo Ill0re details of the sataric reliE,rion can be seen as specificall~r' deri-ving trom tlle Celtic 
religion. LAJ'chaeological rerrlains testifY to the ;;vors:bip of tIle Celtic hom-god (:e171ltl-rflO.}~. 
He sllrvived as tIle "Old Horrie lf of\7ernaClllar Th.1iddle English. 
20 The L~(i; (~('~"'I(r Sanl.)"On (~r[)(Jr Chapters 16-19. 
21 Rahtz, "Celtic Society in SOHlcrsct A. U. "+00-700", H ~o (Cardiff. i 9S2)y 18~. though Pagans Hill \vas 
roofed in the seyen!h century and the Wroxeter cuI! site yras rnore probably a rernp!e for a local hea1!ng 
deity. 
12 This is true to tlie extent tha.t it is unclear \V111C11 feligiollilad the IH05t [ollo\ve.rs in the fifth ('eiitUr~. 
Apart for Volocus and possibly onc early saini inlhc fIfth ccntury ofNortilumbri,l, thcrc arc no records of 
acll,c British religiolls leaders before the end of the sixth cCllimy. 
23 !J~'re (~lSt. ('o!ufilha~ (~hapt(:rs i. ~7~ 1I. 3~. 3+ .. 35, BnIde is British Bride!. rnost probahly the son of 
f\.~"F'lm,"n of GnTnF'rlrl 
"''-~'"''O''~~ ..... ....."."_,~~ ... --. 
2~ l'vfargaret I'vfurra~ in The rrf(chcu/t in rre,)"tern L-'lfTr)}"}e~ (Londoll. 1921} and The (-rlj{? t~((he ff7iChe,')~ 
(London, 1931) has bcen a particular advocate of this theory. 
r 
_J i\;inrra~ 7'/Je (~(id (?frlie ~·Vi[che:\'. (London, i 9~ i). 3R. 
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Second, the Sabbaths of the "dark religion It during tIle l\1iddle }~.Lges 'Vlere identical 
to the ancient dates of the Celtic holidays. 26 Evidently the Celtic religion endured to 
become at least a part of tIle de;.ril ':~lorship of the n1edieval period. The Celtic religion 
survi'ved against the o-"/erpO\'VerIng streIlgth of Cr.llr1stiapitYT ill tIle fifth and sixth centuries, 
though it \1:las e-"/entuallj' forced uI1derground in the Earl~{ l\1edie-"/al period. 
The llliormation abO\Te indicates that some time bet\~veen 400 a:nd the period ,:x/hell 
records of British history reappear In the last quarter of the sixth cenPJry' the Christian 
religion gained suprenlacy. Those areas ,:vhere the Celtic cults had been practiced ceased 
to leave evidence m the archaeological record. 27 The information is unarlimous here. 
There \"ilere no active temples on these isles from the !rid-sixth ceIltuPj 011, at latest. The 
vitae speak of fiftll- and sixth-centuPj salllts con\lerting or destro~ying pagilif1S, alld the 
earliest Celtic poetry' (late-sixth century') IS at least non1inal1~{ of ChristiaIl character. This 
data arld tIle persistence and consisteI1CyT of ,,'vilat medie\Tal people termed Hde\7il cultsH 
imply t\'X10 tpjngs. First, that the Celtic \'vorsrjppers \1:/ere no longer able openlyT to "TOlce 
qllestions to be here 
yvhat t1n.o. ilJ...l..LJ. ....... at 
that their 
<> \ 





'<...4-./ likelyT been to In 
COIlditions Vlere they' allo\1:led to continue vlorspjpping (ifin,deed the)r \~vere allo\'ved). l'lle 
3I1S\1>/ers to tllese questiollS are fill1dalnerltal to the understarlding of tl1e grail stOl~,r. 
16 Those dates \Vere 2 Februa.ry'" 1 rvfay., 1 August and 11~O\/e1iiber. 
27 The historical horizon of the ),nnales ('omhrioe is bc1ieyed to be 573. MillcI. "The Commanders at 
Arth~lre!". 7CiI: 1.1S 75 (Cardiff.. ! (75). 96-~: DU!Hvine, "Sub Roman Britain", j jis!()!}, 62 (London, 
! 977a), 1 X()-190 
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\\lith the kno~v\71edge that both Cr.LLristiarjt~y and the Celtic religion ~,,-';lere In eyjstence 
around 500, an.d that the exca\Tated'l British industrial areas 1vere definitivel~{ Christian'l one 
Inay make some general conclusions about Celtic Britain about these questions. First .. the 
state of the ,,·vorsl1ippers in Celtic cults. There are three possibilities. The adhererlts of the 
Celtic religion could ha\Te been sociallj7 and econoIT1icall)1 irJerior to their Christian 
contemporaries and therefore their record IS nearl~y 111\lisible. It IS also possible that the 
contemporary sites "\-"Xlere isolated. Finan~{'l the areas In 1-~vhich l-vorshippers practiced are 
currently areas which archaeology' has not yet researched. 2~ 
Second, and perhaps n10re important, one may' lIse the iL?J.o"l.:vledge of continental 
history· to hazard a guess tl1at Christianity' \J<las a passrve torce behind the ITlilitarj" 
suppreSSion of the remalrJng pagan sects. This latter conclusion, its e\ridence., al1d the 
repercussions of its acceptance \-viII be tIle basis for the Ilext fe\·v paragrapl1s. 
as vvith Britain., slight and tragmented29 However., the vita of Martin IS a valuable 
ristorlcal tool for an iIl1pro~led l.111derstanding of the period 1:r1 religious terlTIS. Its 3l1thof., 
Sulpicius Se\'ertlS., li'ved \:vitllin Ius subjecfs lifetime a.nd therefore had first-halld access to 
tIle orr,ginal irJormatron. 30 
28 J"lo-onc; i think~ \yonld clairn ail potential Dark ,A,.gc sites have been c~,plor(:d. nor that an yariations of 
all models of artefacts haye been found. Howeyer .. the number of sites that haye been exca,'a!ed is 
t"ye!ghty evidence for the oyeraH conclusion that the present findings are a good representation of ~-!n the 
possible find!ngs. 
') () """ TIl • TTl • i 1 f"'\ 1. • • ~ J ~ 1 • .• ] . ,.,.. _... 1. ~ -- '1- .... ~ - . 0 ~" UO\lOUS1\ tile fel1glOHS WillCil tIle '--liHstlaIlS eilCOUlitef6:t Oll ule COIlLlIleIh Wefe Clli.lefcln lUetH t tu:,>c t 
be found in Britain: the Celts were dea!ing with Celtic cuits, while the con!ine!lllmd Germanic, 
MiUlridaic, ROlll<Ul, and Jewish religions [0 contend \,'iHL However, the b,lSic altitude by the priests can 
be assumed to have been no di ffi::renL ,A-.!lY religion but that of Christian!!) ,vas perceived as the dey!l's 
Hork. The Britons saw the reeent mercenary Germans as God's punishment on them. ;lIld therefore 
showed no interest in converting them. 
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There \\T3-3- one other matmer byr \~vhich the process of cOIlversion to ClrristianityT 
In the rjnth centtl~r' Charlel11agne \~vould brJtally erJorce a ca..~lpalgn of 
Christiamsation on the Saxons. hi the fifth centur::v a similar cmsade took place.:>7 In the 
480s and 490s") Clo"vis of the Franks clain1ed ChristianityT as his religion and allied r.inlself 
to tIle P,-omarl church. In consequence, P,-onle ga\'e :b.im the authoritjl to conquer anj' non~ 
CPJistian or .l~.u.rian nation that he cll0se to attack~'1 and he made use of his blank: check. He 
used the authorit~{ of the ChtlfCh to strengthen pjs O\\Tfi iJolitical ae.~d Irjlit~{ siPJatiol1 byr 
conquest. No Cpuristian po;."ver could lift a finger against hinl as l1e rapidlyT captured "\-vilat 
is modem France.:>8 
i~JLccordiIlg to legend, orJy t"lllO figures COII11JlLaIlded equal po,:v"er 111 tIft!1 cenhlfjl 
Britain - GwrtheYTn and At-thur. 39 Therefore the periods when these two v,,'ere m pmver 
constitute the orJj-r tilnes \l:/herl a centralized political strength \"liould ha\le been able to 
instigate such an action. Both figures can be safelyr placed In th_e latter part of tIle tiftl1 
century and the early part of the sixth century. 40 Tl-tis period accords well ,7vith political 
37 The evideIlce of trade witli Gaul is arcilaeologicalh based: ii is to be found in the London area. The 
very presence of St. Gennant!s in Britain also represents a strong CO!1!lCC!lO!l between Britain ;md Gaul ill 
thc car!y f!flh ccntury. as docs !1!C Brc!o!! prcscncc. Thcrc c[m be EO qucstion that thcre wcrc lies bc!wccn 
Britain and Gaul in the early f!f!h ccntury. 
38 it has been argued (Dark. i<-'rOfjJ ('1/\.'i[([.\' to J",.ringL-(Ofil. (Leicester. i 994). 9.+-5) that the entire revoH 
aga~nst the R~o!"nan gu,\,Tern!nen! in the ear1:y fifth cenfi.l!T 'YHS caused by religious rT!otives and ,"vas fought 
on f\/.Urtiniaf! terms. !f such a theory is not as tenable as others. it does demonstrate the degree of 
influence rhe Gal1ic saint js though! to have had on his contern'poraries. 
39 TheSe legends ha"e lllanifested theH1Selvc5 in [[f,)"furta Bri/(ol1j{JJi .. IIi/~.;(orhl Eccesia,)-(icae .. an{/ Ilis/oria 
Regm1! Bri!mmio'!. I will ha~'e much to say fegarding this in a forthcoming <Etide Of chapler in i, book. 
H seems the Gwrlhcyrn generally associated ,v1[11 thc mid-fifth century is cntirciy a product of a Kcn!.ish 
sourcc. Kcnt's car!y hislory is uncertain, cspecially from a chronological standpoint. G,vrlheym's 
ilssociatio!l with Kent's history is most probably a rather !atc addition 10 the legend. He mi!y bc saIely 
discounted frolll fifth-ccntury British history. Hc is thcrefore besl1cH absent from consideration as a 
promincnt figurc in the carly history ofBrilaiIl. 
-1-0 Despite the common perception. thue "vas probably never any concept of a basic cultural or religious 
difference bel',veen the British ,md the c.::erm:ms of Britain during this period, nor W,!S there any feeling of 
i!""rvas!o!1. \A/ars "vere not fought bet".veen Gerrnans and Br!t!sh~ but Dehveen kjngdorns~ regardless of 
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e~lents on tIle continent. It IS kIl0\\'Il that Britain and France 1;vere econonlical1jl tied 
tlrroughout t11e fifth century' arId culturally so ""'lith tIle enIigrants to It IS a 
pcssibilit~l that OIle of these t\VO men made use of bis broad pOVler to strengthen ris 
position amoIlg the British people as Clo\Tls did ,,'vith tIle Fra..11l~s~ and possibl~{ in enlulatiol1 
,l~.LS has been seen In PereLilfr IS the grail \TerSl0n that IS the illost 
closely' liI'J~ed to the tI ... A.u.rthur" branch~ a...1}d the most ancient It IS therefore the redaction 
\"Xllth tIle more ancient episodes In the HPeredur lf branch. In conjunction \'vith ~v;.lhat has 
bee:n deduced l1ere, tris clearer perception of the grail rcn1ances prod~uces se\Teral ne\v and 
puzzling questions about the grail story'. \A/hat of the final \'vhere Pereduf, 
Q,:valcl'.u1Jlal, aIld the rest of the telt!ll destroy the temple of tIle Il1ne "\"1/itches? The author 
of Peredur, it has been said, looks "as if he were throwing ill his hand" at this point4 ! 
\\'hile tIllS 111ayT be trJe, it COllld also be possible tIle intended audience \l:lOllld origi..1'}all~y 
ha'~/e uIlderstood the sto~{ fill1~y grven the episodes that are In Pere{!c~tr. The three figures 
mayT \"'/ell ha"ve beell earl~"T associated yvitI1 the destruction of pagan temples In Britain. 
Other [allIanCes support this tlleo~l: the Lf:'irst C."'()lltilllf('lti(}ll records LL\rthur ;,"llarnng on a 
Bmn.-+2 Both PerlesTuf{.')' and Didut Perceval list the martial accomplisl:J.lllents of Perceval 
1n the precise role that has bee!l attributed to I\1artil1 3Ild se\/er31 lesser l~o"i~l{lrl in.di'liduals, 
t11at of forcefill COIIverter of the uruaitluiIL 
ethnic dominance. British leaders like Arthur made their name as much by defeating British armies as 
Germa!! Uhc (-rododd!!! or.!!!c!!'!!!. ed. John Koch, (C(lrdift: ! 997), ~,'ii-"liii). !t is even possible he neyer 
fought a Gerrnan arrny. .A.s to religion~ C~hrjs!!an!ty ~~! this period ,~'as a norn!r!a! re!!gion~ to be adopted 
alongside pagan kingship practices 2nd cultural traditions, 
.ll ~ f~~ r"\r.~~~ 'T'L, 1 ' .. L.: __ .,,: "r-"'<~r..l.:rr ·t{).n ..... \ 1nl-' 
, lV de 'L<lUit, 1/((' iU(fUIJlugl, ,'Ld 11l.lL LJY-,-J, lU:J. 
42 'vi/hieh, it may be recalled. is one facet ofthc grail king. \vho is in tum a represcntativc of the Celtic 
god Beli. ! wi!! bye more to sayan this subject in the ne~1 chapter. 
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instances 1:vhere ;,"lmat seems to be contemporary continental Europe may' be n10re safely 
placed In the context of the ninth or preceding centuries of Britain. /.\l;. SUf\'eyT of these 
aspects of tIle poem ;,"llill pro\lide a corrJortable SPITIlgboard for tIle introduction of those 
that 11a\'e traditionalljl been defined as literary lTIotifs, but are ristorical in nature. 
The most Ob'liollS clue th.at sometl1ing ~jtherto uncited lies beneath the surface of 
Cruetien's poem IS to be found in the marital rituals in Le ('unte du Graaf.2 However, the 
traits of the custom are clearer, and examples of the phenomeI1011 more abundant"; In Le 
(~"f()llte. 111 LeI (~7l[lrrette, GaU\Tai11 is gi~ven one insirluated part11er, alld Lancelot se\Teral. 111 
tIle grail poem, GaU\'a1.T1 pursues se\'eral "v\Tomen. p..L di\'orcee IS the cause of his \;'lllr.Jng 
tIle adv"'enture at the Castle of the Maidens.3 From another woman he fecerves the 
kindnesses of a maid ill the home of a man sworn to kin him . ..J. Perceval, too, spends an 
irmocent evening with the Lady of Belrepaire, 5 and later romances grve him a relationship 
with the Grail !'viaiden as well. (, Peredur ties Perceval to a number of potentially intimate 
relations \~lith ,:vomen. Clearly mUltiple sextlal contacts are a st~1}d~rd component of the 
world Chretien described. 
It can also be gathered that the form of ten1pcra~rr l1111011 that IS to be found In 
Chr'~tien IS strictly Celtic. Se:x:.uality has no place m a poem portraying the intimacies of 
2 1'hc ()figins and CcHicity of the dtllals \ycrc established and arc rHorc lucidly dcrnonstratcd in the 
ch:1pters of !h!s book pertaining to rq C'l!q~j(!!jer de !.a (i/Jt."HTf!!!f!. 
, 
-j Ie ('onf(/~ 1. 7855 . 
.::; Le C (1nrf;.~~ 11. 203~--51. 
6 The nafure of his relationship \,"ith this lady and the t1ict that he has d relationship onlY \~vith thlS hldy IiI 
The Chretien poem should Hot lead one astray. !! should be remembered thin Philip of Flanders ,\yanted the 
por!raya! of a sa!!'!!1]' fibrure~ not a ~vornanizer .. A.ny e~lTa-rnariTal relationships ~.you!d haye been express1y 
forbidden Chretien's poem ,md·rh!:refore Perceya! Cannot be expected to hiNe more than one romantic 
interest in I.e ('O!1!!? 
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En mi ]a sale. sor un lit 
Un bel prodome seoir vii. I () 
into the great hall. which "as square in shape, as long as i! was wide. In the middle of the ha.!l 
he LPerceva1 J saw a handsome nobleman seated on a bed. 11 
Later one ±Inds the grail-ldng l~l'rirlg on one elbo\v: 
De sesche busche cler ardan!. 
Et fn antre quatre co!omes. 
Bien paIs! an quatre cem: homes 
Asseoir anyifQn le feu, 
S'alisi chascuns aeisie leu. 11 
of dn logs. naming bright bet,veC!! lour columns. Four hundred men could easily sit around that 
fire. and each Ymulct have a comt~xtabk spot. 13 
Palace of COIL.~3.ught in Irisll Il1~lt11. In the Irish I11~y1!1 there IS a It central 
10 L~F (Ton(e~ II. 30-:-9-52. 
11 /Je (;uJ1fe tldns O\\Cl1~ (Lond(1n~ lyg9) . .+i5, 
1:2 Ie (Tunfe~ 11. 30(lO-4. 
13 I.e ("'I()f1tc~ trans. O\vcn .. (London. i989). 4i5. 
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couch before it; four pillars of brass; and space for a large company". 14 In contrast, there 
are no Celtic llIlderv1:lorld strllctures of con1parative tralne an.d design. 
There are further indications of antiquity' In the grail castle's description. Certain 
innuendoes 1:vhich Chretien lets slip combine to form a consistent pattern alterIlative to a 
t\~velfth-century hall. ...L\s the C-rrail King reposes In the hall follo\'ving the e;'eI'Jng meat he 
Amis. 
Tant est del co!chier mes arm!t 
Je !l1'an ira!" ne vos enuit 
Lean?: an rnes chanbres gesir: 
Et qu.an! 'vos vandra a pJeisir. 
Vos co!cherez ~a dehors. 
Si co\andra que ran m'an porL ! 5 
My good flie!l!:t il's Lime [0 retire for the night If you don'! mind. ! shall go [0 bed inlO my 
apartment !l!. there: and ,vhen YOU please VOH can do so ol!tside theEl. I have no strength in my 
limbs and so shall have to be carried. 16 
Cllretie111S telling his reader that the grail killg IS to sleep L~ small rooms next to tIle hall. 
Perce\ral is to lie outside the entrance of t11e l~Ilg!S roorll to sleep. rr1:is sllggests a fOfIll of 
1'"'- Loornis", .~rr/lltl-"'jOIl ?'tYuiition OflO' (~ht'etiefl. (Nc\¥ '( ofk., 194~): 375. 
15 Ie (~on{e~ 11. 3302-9. 
16 F,e ("1onte", trans. O'YCH. (London. 1(89) .. '+lg. 
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Gau"'lainfs -bed test In tIle l\1af\'elous Castle IS preceded by a strange Il01se that 
seems to ha\Te a direct correlation v/ith the kingspip ceremony· as IS Cllrrently' understood 
bj! Celtic scholars. J.AJ.. quote from C11retien ,,\rill demonstrate the point: fiEt les cor des 
gietent un bret, et totes quanpaneS sonent, 51 que tot leS pales estonent;"20 "the bed-cords 
gIve out a screech and all the bells rmg, making the whole hall resound" 2! Tt-.tis is the 
0111)' \1O/arr.Jl1g the castle's ir.u~abitfu.~ts recerve t11at Gau\Tain has survived the ordeal. It IS 
eftecti"'/ely' a ,"ocalization of pis triumph. \\lhen it IS 1-~10vln that Gau1/aL.'1 has successfilllyT 
bra"'/ed the l\1ap/elous Bed") 11e is acclaimed lord of the castle. 
SlICh a C01h~ection -- testing feature, sovereign~{~ and a \~vell-timed scream -- seen1S 
rerr.tiniscent of the mysteries surrounding Da Fail. 22 All these aspects were a pat1: of the 
coronation ceremon~{ for the rightfJl kings of Ireland and Scotland. It IS also probable 
the~y "llere a part of sub-Rol11an British culture. ii.Lt such a time of desperation one lnigllt 
~~Te111maglne that the British resorted to their arlcient traditions In order to restore a seIlse 
of stabilit~r' to societ~y. SllC11 customs "tllere no doubt employed to "'/eri~f the royal claims of 
noblelneIl after tIle long period \\Then such oftrces had beel} "'lacant. 
of accession to a throne or precedence over a tribe. This obstacle IS not a serious one., 
\.--vl1erl it is remembered Chretien prcbabl~r' d.id llnderstandT the bed's 
intended filnction because 11e ,\vas 110t intill1atel~{ iarriliar 'tllitll Britisll culture or pan C~eltic 
"1() r _ /-~ .. _~ _ I,t '"7"'*10(\ "'\ 
- Lt-' ~_ Uille ~ 11. I i O~-'-L. 
11 re ('<OJlfe~ trans. O\Ycn~ (London., i9H9):- 477, 
]2 B) l1.le. Irish J:Jng:,"y· and hig:h-Kin~g-'~-A (LondoIl~ 1973L 27~ G3-4. 
-').~ - r cannot accept Professor Loomis' statement derived from the later and less authentic C-lrre FerdloLt\O_ 
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There IS one other serIOUS problem \\rith this tlleO~{, but it too can be easiljl 
explained. Lal1celot's and Gau~vaints beds are so clearly different t11at one ·vlouid normall]' 
be \\'ISe to ha-ve some Ir.t1sgrvlugs about the connection. HO\"I./e\rer., both poems rnay '-"lieIl 
derive ultL.rnatel~y from the fifth or sixth century. i\.Jl understandh~g of heroic age literature 
explains anyr objections one fila)' ha\Te. 
The of heroic age literature e\TentuallyT produces a clash. bet\veen 
historical and pseudo-historical truths and lTIyth. i~.,..S the material of an heroic age develops 
later bards begin to forn1 it it IS necessa~{ to rationalize the legendary 
nlaterial into sonlethirlg th.at lS c:hronologicallyT siInpler. This IS often done by 
many of the culture's heroes into one or two generations.1 -t This includes the process of 
dra,:ving certah?J. lesser heroes al1d killgs illtO t11e orbit of one or more of the most re""/ered 
kings of the culttIre. These lesser figures In time are demoted to the status of importfu~t 
vv-arriors within the kiug's teulu. 25 So that this may occur, some of the adventures of each 
hero are adjusted to detract fron1 all)l o"'/ertljT royal elements In the tales. It lS these stories 
tl1at are retained., ·vlhile those l,1:/hich do 110t adapt beCOlne extinct. 
If tl>,lS theory IS correct at one ha:ve 
been considered soverelg11 characters 311d tIle ttllO bed scerles' i113.uguratioll features. 1''11e 
that Chretien !g both c!ses inverted the outcome and the hero's entri!!1ce to the castle. Such handling of 
sources "yas no! (~hret!en's nature. 
24 A good exaluple of tItis is tlie Greek nl~ ills~ \\,hefe there are lY\'O grei:1t geIlerations of herOeS. The first 
includes Heracles, the Argonauts_ and the Epigon.L while the second ma!<,e up the Greek anny at Troy and 
the early part of the Oedipus cycle. Before Heracks_ heroes such as Cadmus <!Hd Perseus behave as 
culture heroes who rely 011 divine in!cncn!io!l, while 3fter Oedipus begins [0 mlc Thebes 110 !H0Te mythic 
or semi-mythic figures arc kn01,Hl. 
25 Chad\~-ick. rf'he Heroic .{ge" (Carnbridgc. i 9 i 2)~ the classic c-\:arnplc is !Vihe/ttIl~enjjed \\'-hich 
incorporates A!!i]a, Theodoric the Great and se'vera] Bur.t,'1wdia!1 kings from dates as widespread as the 
p,.,rlr fifth to thp "prnnrl h"lf of thp "j,,-th rpntn,-v 
-'"~~'_1 ••• ~~~ ~'V ,. •• _ >-...... _ .... --_ ~~ ..... ~~ v_ .. ~._ "-' ....... ........ ··~'--·_r· 
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aUOlS alfl 'nU!lSal paq s ... la!t1Atdlf • .") ()7 IT! ~~URI anuR1:js aIfl SB II:.1flS 'U!'BUIal Pll10lil SlU~'-I llIalBI 
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it IS safe to assume that much of Cr..retien's audience desired to see Gauvain prO~/lng his 
superiority as a k..rright in Le (.'f()l'lte. So, the episodes' essentials \'tlere allo;ved to 
and the COIl11Otations of sovereignty were eliminated as wholly as possible. 26 
The preceding con1parisons betvleen elenlents of the poel11 and aspects of the post 
Rornan British for tIlree the poem's 
authenticit~y as a product of British source material. Second, t11eyT allo\v fc;r ~'1 altematl-'ve 
and often better explanation of some scenes Le (_'f()llte. FL.~all~,r, Le (_'f()/pte contains much 
IT1atenal that IS not to be found In Cr...retien's earlier ,:x/orks and \'1ibjch also resembles the 
Celtic stock of oral tec1L.njques and Celtic culture. Perce~/al's first meeting \'1lith .L~rthur and 
his troupe IS a "'verj intriguing scene fronl the point of'vie\'1l of a Celtic scholar. It malces 
use of the sO\TereignPJ theme "",,\rith "',,~vhich the British \-",.Jere so entranced. Perce\'al am\Tes at 
the outskirts of i~.u.rthur's court rtl the last mon1erlts of &'"'1 ob~liously dramatic scene . 
... Or va done tost et si rey!en. 
Et tan! diras au majves wi: 
Se 11-: ne V!,!1t ten!r de mol 
Ou i! anvoi! qui 1a desf:mde 
\/ers rno! qui di que ele est r110!e. 
26 This connection is the most compelling. HowevcL there is another to be found in Celtic literature. 
The lightning bolt/lance test has a Y,lgue :ma]o!:,'ue in Celtie!ore with Fled Hricrend. Here the three 
heroes of the story are also being tested "ft:H" their braver~y. One test iny"o1ves standing 'YHtch., one nigh! per 
"\yarnor. .At one point dur!ng each rnan's sen!!nel~ they are attacked by a gi~H1t 1"vho hurls trees at the!TI 
while they are in the seat of"wateh (Ned firie-renn: !3r!criu'.<· Feast. mms. Henderson ~Dub1i!1. ! 8(9), !O!-
IS}. This nlay also have a hint of-rhe sovere!gnty rno!if. 
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Echhtra mac n-Eclmach and Lugaid Lt'£igde with both features.:'I4 In addition, she also 
appears m many other Irish tales with one or other of the two qualities.:'I5 She is also 
and 
contain a 'f~:voman ':"lith a re\Tolting figure ;;vho,) "llhen married to the man of her choIce, 
beconles beautifill (see ,I.~J..ppendix './1). The Breton lais l1a've se-.;/eral lllaid.ens associated 
\-Xlith l-ingship. The theme is therefore confined to territories that that 1,~,lere predorrinantlyr 
Celtic as late as 400. !\1ost likely, tllis thenle deri'ves trom a Celtic ongIn. 
The neVi tjng's sJrmbolic mas.rnage to the l?~?}d 1n \lI.lpjch he IS to rule IS e-'vident, but 
o1'J),7 from the scraps that may be In ritual of 
inallgllration apparentl~r' included a feast called BCtl1(.li,}~ In the 
cerenl01ually' \-';ledded to the count!)' o"ver ~l:.Th.icll l1e Vlas assullllng authorit~y. The ~4.rlllal,'y~ 
and the land personified in vlitnessing tIle coronatiol1 of Feidhlirll 6 (~onchobhair: liar feis 
re c6iced Cor.Jlac11t;" "Feidhlin1's espousal to the prO'/lnce of CCr.J1aCllt. tI In 
later poetr~{') Irelal1d \;vas often described as t11e 1:Xlife of ""lanOllS pronlinent 
past. -~ i Such a COIlilectioIl betvv'een a COlIntry' arId pefSC,Il is ilCrt, to be SLIfe,) uniql.lely· 
C~eltic. Ho'tt~le"{/er, the participatioll of a 111aide:n ~}/ith. trarlsforrrlatioll cllaracteristics In a 
:;..t. She has both dual appearance and is lUlked to kingsllip, 
3) [viae Cana .. 11 Aspects of the Thcnlc ofthc: K.ing and the Goddess:' ~ /X"'f .5 (Paris. i 955t 76-11--i- giycs ~l 
series of later yers!ons of the soYere!gnty !herne in ~ rish 1iterature and !\1ac (~·ana., H .Aspects of the l~herne 
of the King and the GoddessH~ .?x~ 5 ... (Paris. ] 955). ~~56---t] 3. g!ves historical analogies. 
)0 'Tf ,I T r,.·~. 1 J T'>r"I ~l' ·f •• ~ ("'II. 1"1"""'1._ ,\~ .• -.t)~~ ~rT ~_1. J'.::' .:::: n 
.. Itre ~!nl{(iIS (1/ l~unnacnl, 1'\.1... 1, It'l H., IUC; £lillie.!:> VI LVL;H 1...1;;,1 ",!-t. 
37 0' Rahil1y~ liOn the Origins of the l~aillcs". !~'ri/..l ~5 (Dublin., i9~6b). 19. 
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kingspjp cerernony surely IS. In it IS orJ}r to be found III the "VaI10US grail 
romances. 38 
The So\rereis-rnty elenlent of Le ('f()llte IS so \~/ell hidden because of CrJetien. The 
poet clouds tIle kingspjp et110s 1:vith ronlance and the CrJistial1 sense of bis 
fail lik:e rJs patron and 111 Dt'Yll11':lt~An _J..J..l.UJ.~t.IL..I.VJ..L of the stereotyrpical 
Cl11istia11 con"vert. Perce'val IS orJy allo1:t-led to become king after pro"\7Jng his purity· by' 
cleansing ~Jmself in true CrJ.J.ristian tasrjon~ tris IS a plot de~lice by Chretien. 
cantin.ental ron1ancers blindly! follo;.~ved this elell1ent of the grail legend. l'Jo ]]lnt of an 
iIlitiallj! unsuccessfill ceremOll~r' IS to be found anjrtllllere In the purest form of tIle tale'} 
Peredlll", nor In its analogous \Velsh material. Here the hero IS SlIllply vlitness to a stral1ge 
ritual that seenlS to ha\Te pagan coru?J.otations . 
.LA.u..fter speaking ,,-vitI} Perce\7al a...1"J.d boasting of his laudable theft, the P,-ed ¥~night 
sets fila "Ull perron de roche Ha slab of dark~ grey' 
stone".39 The rock strangely m anonymity, and puzzling 
signific311ce. OIle wigllt 110t be too tar off the mark in seeIng it as a parallel to the sJrnlbol 
or lingship stone encottntered In Le ("'JU:1,J(tlier cle 1(1 ("'~z"arrette. 
... Atitl1ur1s disl1onof,) it IS also a s~lnlbol of lillgship:- arId llere it IS associated directly yvith. 
another in1portant object of tIle lin.gsllip> Once Perce'val has tilled tIle challenger and 
it disappears trOlll the rest of the story. 
Chretierl113B ag3i:n retained a "vestige of SOIIlet!1ing h.e did not understan.d. 
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I own that Keie was a critical observer. In order to protect his lord he displayed much asperity, 
sorting out imposters and dishonest folk from the honest -- he came ctmv!l on their behaviour like 
a hailstorm. \"lith a sting sharper than a bee's.43 
If one ma~,r, for a II10ment, forget the normal supplementafjT quality' of Cei's constant \lerbal 
outbreakB, one ITlig11t see 311 altemati've prllnaI)T role for the hero. Tris other role \\Tould 
alibYfl better "Nth "Y.l.L.LL of PCl fU' 4,.1 ....... and 
(~~lfe}1!n1-}:f(1l" ac ..:4rtlrllT. He \J;/as .iiJ1:hur'g porter, tIle man at the gate to the hall ~;/hose 
dllty' it '~las to screen un\"I/ortl'ies from the kingls presence. Tris obligation often included 
being critical of 11ev/comer "J:larrlors and forcing then1 to themsel"les nlentally 
tllrough their physical pro\vess before entrfu~ce the Such 18 the 
as finds 
himself with Cai in }';nddiddan.+4 
To the passages contained 111 seem In the 
but the participants") indeed the 
actions as 110 more than fulfilled dllties. \:vere 
miSU11derstood aga111st the chal1gil1g \1<Jorld of the tvvelfth centu~l. Dr. Govvans has noted 
42 !--}orzh'o! Book \/I. '297 
-+3 IT)ar::tFal~ ed. and (rans. Artliur HaHo~ (BaHiInore~ 1980)., 155. 
44 A witty dialogtlC of insults about the opponent's shortcomings. lack of ability and other such degrading 
hH1b'11~~ge "vas evidently used by t".YO heroic contestants to infuriate thernselves to a degree '\vhere any 
restraints based on friendship and fami!ial ties could be sewred. C11 Chubinn is invo!yed in a number of 
them and his responses are of1~lSci!1ati!1g depth and humour, along the lines of!he samur,!! haiku. For a 
selection ofhai"ku. see Kennerh Yasuda., 'l~he Ja['t.1lU!Se ! folk!!: iIS !?5:w!.I1tia! nature, hjs!o/:~>, and 
possi!>!ljfjes if! fc"ng!t.ih, (Tuttle. ! 957), 
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tVlO of Cei's qualities aIld t'~lO \Terbal exchanges In the remalmng literature vlhere Cei's 
nature \\Tould be questionable to a t\-velfth-centllr~,r Frenchman. The characteristics 1:vould 
be perfectly discerr.ible, to one \vho li{led In an 111sular or Breton corr.u.~lunit]r. 
These four are Cei's boastful nature In tIle early \lllelsll tales") Ins lllagical qualities, Ius 
handlirlg of the k.TJ.o\-vledge tIlat an urJmo~,;vn IS at the 113..11's gate, and his great ofiense at 
the englyn Arthur gives him upon delivering Dillus' beard in ('ullTwdi ae OhV'en. 45 A brief 
SUIrJ.TIa~,r of an fOtlf \~lil1 elucidate Cei's responses and tIle mental and cultural disposition_ 
bel'jnd them. 
Cei's brazen character In P'J ~,?l{r? IS strictl~{ of the heroic age In i\rthtlf 
boasts that Cei entreated his enemies as he killed them46 This is generally agreed to have 
been an accepted p~rt of heroic age societYT• il!l..S demonstrated In Chapter \/, the boast a.lld 
personal pride 1:x/ere necessa~{ ingredients in the disposition of the heroic age hero. 
Cei's Inagical qualities also li1'L.lc rim to heroic age societJl. In C-r111l11i'cll (lC ()l'r}'e11 
the reader learns that Ceits fatller gave him the peculiarities of al~J:!ayrs ha\l1ng cold 11ands") 
of bearing fire and "";/ater better thall 3.11jrOne, of being peerless as a servant aIld officer") a.nd 
of being able to aIl~l burden llappened to be Later 
illtroduces furt11er abilities: 1~'o be rlil1e day'S and rights ~llithout 'tllater") to be of great 11eight 
..1-5 An eIigl~fl is the oldest krlO\\Ii \'leIsli IHei.rlcai [ornt: it vvas in e.VstellCe by 900. The sl),le is 
characterised by a unique bre\ity c11ld integral intricacy which !ends itself to impromptu composition. 
There c!re a Yariety of di rrere!!! [ODl1S (Stephens. The Ox:j(wd Cumpaniun: !ht' Lifero!!!re 0/ Wu/t's. 
(Oxford. 1986). 178). 
4t~ F\o gUT?. trans Roberts« (~ulliwch (Ie ()hrefl., Rachel Brorn\irich and D, Sintot1 Evans (cds.'- (Cardiff., 
! (92). 11. 3! and 35 
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srreat heat ~-VheI} needed. Pa gllr? adds that he can drink enough from a buffalo hOfr} for 
fourmen.-l-7 
!\1ost of the abo·ve listed attributes ha'le clear analogtleS In the Celtic spectrum of 
earl:,v literature. The cold hal1ds den1011strate a nervelessness that 1S an integral compone11t 
to any hero's repertoire. Nlany Irish heroes are said to have had heated hands. 48 Cei's 
ability to ;;vithstalld cold and heat IS one lIe shares \~vith the Cornlac of Irish rTIyth. His 
greatness as a servant or SOI11etrjl1g that bears similarity7 to Chulainn and 
ot11er LJlster l1eroes. The staternent tl1at no n1311 \:l/oullded fron1 his s\vord yvill li~le 
resell1bles siIrilar statelnents regarding Fionn and eLl (~hulainl1. 
lrl Pa glfr?, the reader also learns that Cei is associated ""llith both },-.-Hell ()(.~led and 
northerII \Ai ales. This dualit:"r of location IS C011sistent \"J:"rith \AI elsh 11eroic age tIgures such 
as LIrien Reged, Lhi"\varch Hen, and possibly Arthur rtimse1f-+9 This places Cei in the 
deepest folds of .i~·.LJ.rthllriallliterattlre, to a period prior to the 111id-se\'enth century-. 
TIle tr.aird instance ;:vh.ere Cei's actiC!lS ;,\'ould be readily rrisinterpreted IS to be 
t11e e'leIl111g Illea! has begun. He IS also told the la\~/ of the court IS that no one may! enter 
the 11a11 after tIle 111.eaJ IS In I)fogress but prn1ce or craftsma!l. He does not sa:v 11e IS eit11er 
bilt iIlsists nevertheless on Ins entrallce. C+le",(':",rl~,,1:/yd proceeds to ten i~:t.rthur of a stranger at 
tIle elltra11ce ':VIIO seerns of beautirJl stature. eei renlin.ds his lord of tIle 1131rs CUStOlll a:n.d 
-+ 7 ibkt it 70- 1. 
--l.X In [ael the HH.itt.killy e:,-ChtSI,'c propcrHes of lia\ iug bOth cold and liOl hands suggests theSe qL'<L'.Hj''-'.~ 
were bOlTo\ycd ad hoc from Iri.sh stories. 
49 (/~"l(jedd } )1);;\ l~}/~vdeiri. trans. ane. cd. Rachel Brorrnvich (Cardif( : 96 I ~ fey. ,978)., 17-k "Concepts of 
Arthur", S'(' lO/] ! (Cardiff! (76) j ~O-!: Jones. "Da!h!yg!adll C:rnar Chwedl Arr11[1r" .. !r:ws Gerald 
!V!organ, "The Early Eyolu!!on of /Hthur". V\ 15' ~ (Nort!nghilm. ! 96'}. 6. ! 5-!6 
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v/itll it tIle need to-keep onets honor . .(A:J1:hur, ho\ve\rer, o'verrides !lim. He decides tlIat the 
reno,:vn of being generous is the greater principle to keep. Cei is 110t in this instance rude. 
He is irIstead protecting his kiug's lI0nor and person. Later") ;:vl1en Culh"~vch arJl0UnCes his 
request, Cei is the first to offer rtis aid. 50 
The f~..)urth L.1'}stance "\~v11ere Ceits beha'lior seen1S a:ntisocial takes place follo,,'ving the 
episode \-Vl1ere C~ei has tricked the gIant Dillus son of Eurei, sha'ved his beard, and ljl1ed 
hin1. ll.LLrtllur greets him \'Ilitll verse. UKynl1ytIan a orne Keii 0 uaryf Dil1us uab Eureil Pei 
iach dy angheu uydei;"5! "Cei made a leash from Dillus' beard, son of Eurei. \Vere he 
alive, thy death he'd be". 52 In today's society, such a welcome rrtight be pardonable; one 
i:vonders ':Xlhy Cei is so upset. HO'\:xle .... rer") to quote Dr. Go~vvans: 
Something which !s conveyed very strongly !!1 the stories of the !rish heroes IS [! horror of being 
sa!/rised. Cil Chu!ilinn is prepared to expend the last of his weapons to prevent it, and the power of 
the spoken word to cause more than mema! harm is strongly attested in !'v1edieval Wales, as '."Fe!! as 
an intluentia! factor in the beliefs and folklore of cultures t:!r beyond in the beliefs and folklore of 
cultures tar beyond Cehic lands. The suggestion that Cei might h:Jye met his match '.yould alone 
cause great offence" but In addition. the border bep.veen satire and ,,,hat '\,youJd !1(J'Y be seen as 
prophecy or curse !s an jndistinct one. 1n any society sHch a casnaJ and tljppan! reference to the 
possibility of a leading warrior's death (especially:! reference in Yerse) ':muld be yery fc.olish. and 
put (~ei to sharne !n a f·!r rnore subtle and dangerous Yray- than the rn!d-river transforrnation. of a 
t ____ ..Jl _. _____ ,r~ ~l 
HelU IJl LdlUC, --
50 (~linnfch ac ()hn.~n.l1. 381-3, 
51 ~bi(L n. 97g-80 
51 J.!abinug:io/i. trans. JoneS~ (Lo1idon~ 197-t}., 128, 
53 Go\\'-ans. (~ei orid [lie Arf/Jurh-.IJi fJep,el1d~ (Carl1bridgc:. 19(0)" 22, 
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eel ,:vas not a feeble "'v-lit to the \Velsh. He 't~:vas instead a character 1:vll0se 
personality has beer1 misunderstood over tIle centuries because he responds to situations In 
a 111anner consistent 't~"Ilith heroic age beha\lior and IS often described In terms that are 
heroic age In c11aracter. In society' 
cl1aracteristics nlust ha\Te seenled the of eei 
suffered accordingly' \vith Chretien &lJd those vlho follov'led hinl. The great champioIl vIas 
im.rnediately made a foil to Chretien's heroes and a parody ofl-.tis Welsh predecessor. 54 
StrU.cttlres and kings:bip parapherrlalia aside~ the ronlarlce's basic 
carrres sonle fundamental sinnlarities to the post P,"omili~ period. For one, there IS a "';er~y 
specific lllethod and reason ;'"I{hj' i\ti1:hur's rec:nlits are often uIlrelated and all-xlays UP.ulmO\:Xln 
111 C~hretients \:vorld. The phenolnenon has little to de 'illith the societ~y of medie'val Fral1ce 
In general, or Pllilip In particlllar. Generations of f~njghts Vlere con111lopJ~;, a pilirt of the 
saIne 11ousehold 111 t,:x./elfth-centll~r' Europe~ nlen 'tl101Ild ha"ve kno;:vn each ot11er and other 
]{rjghts tl1foughollt a large breadth of territories. HO\"l/e'\ler~ such ;,"llas :not the case In 
11eroic age 8ociety~ "\'·vhich. has been seer1 as a culture that reorders ci'v·ilizatio~n. 3.\"I/3-yr fi~0111 
obserled that it CIle a regular custer11 tor YOtIng to set Ollt trol11 
tlleir hOIl1es, 011 reaching InaIll10od, 311d to seek the court of SCIne foreign king 'vvitl1 a "t/lei-X/ 
54 For a fuB narrative and chronological dcycloprncnt of (~Ci'S character" in litcratn.rc sec Go\:vans, (~el OJId 
rh!' .lrthl!rim! Urero!!!r!'. (Cardiff ! 98l?). 
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to mall ying his daughter and thereby acquiring a share in the soverei~Ttty". 55 This form of 
society "vas a higrJ~{ mobile one. 
There \l:lould ha"t/e been other reasons \vhy jroung men ;:x/ould be unrecof,:rtlized b~y a 
telllll such as .LAJthur's. i\ blood feud or r()l'lirl (to transpose a Japanese term) status \"l/ould 
bring lesser men into a household from afar. 56 A local peasant of unusual Size might be 
el'Jisted retai.~ed. Professor Chad"t~;vick ex:plained it "l'-Aost frequentl~{ 
perhaps tIle men \"llho sought ser,llce abroad \~lere those 1-~lho had either lost their lords or 
had to leave their homes through vendetta".57 If At"1:hur was as famed a ,varnor m 1-.tis 
tiITle as our current records indicate, lle l"llould 11ave been the most attractive lord in Britain 
arOllud 500. the number of foreigners vlho ""Xlere men ;,"liouid have been 
higher than the norm. 
It should also be self-apparent that any7 ne,v member of ,l1..rthur's court IS not 
allo\J:/ed much respect In either rOll1allCe or legelld; \"llith the notable exception of jiJ111ur's 
nephev,", Culh"vch.58 This, too, was a part of the heroic age and Celtic tradition. 
nO"'"iitiate served a sort of probation dllril1g ~lir.Jch he 1,1ilas not on1;7 expected to learn. to 
fight and surVPle the battlefield, but to pro·ve his loJralty to his ne-"ll lord. T!le Irish called 
the ll1311'S status .fer to males of a 
110tlsehold aged fOllrteen to t;;venty. It ~:vas h'1teIlded legaH~{ tor 311 tlnpro\red boy of rn.3Jl'S 
strength. ("'had'v1i.,ick: belie"'les that a king In 11eroic age societjl \~vas generally expected to 
55 Chad\\ick~ The Iler(jfc-.,'l,'?,-e~ (C~ali1bridge:~ 1912}L 351. 
56 Honi}i is a samurai whose lord has died before him .. a masterless ·;varrior. 
57 Clladv,ick~ The IIeroic-,l:?:e., (CalHbridge~ 1912) .. 350. 
58 It seentS reasonable to conclude ncar relativcs could avoid the hazing used to prove onc's worth. The 
subtlety of narratiw ,md the author's '.'ii!1ingness to belittle traditional scenes also a11o\'.s for the possibility 
that he deliberately eliminated this aspect of the story. 
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reaso:nable \vayT ,:vDuld be to aSSUllle that tIle \Velsll romarlces ca.?J1e later") and as a result 
ot~ Chretien. This is a leap 1 tpjnlc n1anyT sc1101ars ;;vould like to a1loid. 
Second") 1 l1a"t/e read nO\'I-ll1ere of 1\1arie de Cl13Il1pagne:s lIlterest ill FeudalisIT1, or 
the kingsllip. In fact") as has been 111 the c11apters abo"tle") I\1arie found herself ill a 
male-donlinated ~'Ilorld and despised it. .llJl the romances ;'"I.,rhicl1 she com..Tjssioned to tIle 
Troyes poet deal viit11 rom~l:}ce, and in all tIle 'VlOll1an plays a lceyT role. In these") .:.~rthur is 
as man. IS 'clear enough a to 1:x/eaken Dr. Kepler's 
argument. 
The carefil1 reader call see other the 
,,'vorld. ,l.i1LLT}'long them is the obserlation that i~:u.rthurts heroes are contintlally sel1ding men of 
'\,>:lcrth to their king to beconle part of [lis household. It IS a habit consistent ;'~lith captains 
In the sUb-P,--olnaIl vlorld lli1d inharmonious 'llit11 t11at of t-.;~:tlelftl1-century culture. 
gl\Tltlg ,\:tlas a sort of pronnse of good beha\r1.or In ancient society~ tIle P,-omans 1:vere IllOst 
Sllccessiill \"vitll this tonn of surety. Emperors often educated tIle SOIlS of ilnportant allied 
or subservie!lt cpjefs inside the '¥-valls of P"oIne") al1o;.'ving them to attairl a high status In the 
P~Olna.11 arn:nes. Tl1e presence of tIle chieftains' children ""lias desiglled to act 3S a deterre~n.t 
tllat a Il1a1.1 edl.lcated HI tlleir 
\;vould seek: to preserve it O!1.ce he l1ad inllerited a barbarian throne. Such 110pes 'llere not 
In ~/aill. 1\,13.11)7 Gennaric lQllgS sotrght titles of Inlperial atltl10rit:l a:nd readil~y protected tIle 
~f?,,-onlall 'v-,;/a~l of life irOlI1 less respectrJl peoples. 111 this regard tile 
sinlilar Il1easures yvere repeated b~{ tIle lings of post P"ornal1 '\,"X/estern. Et!fOpean I1.aticIls. 
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also sent,65 and eventually mames a lady of the court. The reader IS told Peredur sent 
mfu~jr others to i\.rthllf, but notping 1S said of their fate there. P,-oland does not send 
Charlemagne prlSO!lerS In the Inedie"':lal tales, and eli ChlllaiIh~ makes it a pOInt to bring 
tropllies, not people back to Conchobar's 11a11. The act has no literaPj precedent to lllJT 
kn.o;;vledge. It ,"vas a product of P,-Olll311 culture and IS ullcritically reiterated by Chretiel1. 
It may be assumed the hostages of Le ('onte represent political conquests66 
i~ ...... '1other example of Clrretien's relucta.LTlce can be found In the 
"tournanlentl! &t11d "joust" It IS the backdrop of one scel1e each In bot11 Le C-",lu!valier and 
Le C_T()l'lte. One ilIaj' sate!:y assume that the !~lightljl exerCIse that CrJetien describes did 
not take place in sLxth-centllr:v Britain..,67 indicating Chretien is modernizi.tig tbis element of 
the tale. Tltjg transition IS almost cOlllplete In I·e ('r,l-zev(llier, ,,-x/here the narrator explains 
"Qui gaamg fait, S1 l'an porte/La ou mialz Ie cuide avmr sauf;"68 "Those ',ivho wm bootv 
carry it off to vvhere they trtink it wi.ll be sa.fest"69 
Chretien does not say tIle lcrights \\Tho participate ;:XO/In rCtll[j()11 or c,lleV(ils., ransom 
or 110rses. In a tcurnan1ent both ~v\rOllld ha~/e been l11dications t113.t 
aIle part~{ ;:vas ha'\/iIlg a good tournament 3Ild both ;:vould be sj'TIlbols of honor a:nd ·valor. 
T11ese iteIllS ;'vould be to H1. the or at end 
(~" T ","'I ... " 11 ..", """10/\ 
--- f.,e l Of}tf.::. 1, .!.. ft,')I(). 
66 As a British Hlel11e it \vould be unique: no otlier group of lieroes Send !iicH b<-tc-k to {heir king alive. ~l 
is ,cry possible the troubadours and tro~,,·(::res may Ih'"!\e used the idG! of captives., but one must ask \~hat 
the illspiration mOSl probably ,vas for this. Again. the oIlly li..l{cly !ileran or historical source it cm!ld be 
rl('ri\",~rl rrom ;<: lhe <:lIh "Rmll~n ne,-jnrl 
--~~. -- ~- ~--- -~ ---- --~ - --------- r- ---~ -_. 
(;7 Jousting and tonrnaments v;ere little more than a cenl1uy or t\yO old Iyhen Chretien wrote (Loomis., 
.1rr/!!!riun !i'od!Tio!! and Owetie!!., (Ne'x York! 9--!-9) .. !! 7.) 
{-)X T _ J'''' .• _~ II ::nf'"1O f\ 
LA:" 'l_un/t"~ 11. _l\)IO-Y. 
69 fAl ("oflre., trans, O\\,'CI1. (London. i 909). -i-42. 
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tournament, In return for the proper anl0unt of currency. 1'Jo person ot~ t~'lelfth-ceIlturjl 
Europe \,,7ould disguise these things. Such objects \vere tIle very measure of krjghtl~y 
pro\:vess. Ho"\:ve'ler') In place of frjs CrJetien implies tllere IS plunder, or at least more to 
be gained than prestige. The "'.:vord he 1;vrites IS Ketal'lf;, as O,;ven translates it Ubooty7'\ 
which points to a battle. 70 He possibly adapted the original description of a hotly 
contested battle to his needs. In contrast to the hT}temecme., bitter., and blood~{ stf'Jggles of 
Roman he them n':lhlr~ .l..l.U.L'I.-a.-.l ...., 
tournament. 
He 't~;vould h~l"le 11ad se\Ter?J reasons for doing so. .LL\. pseudo-historical battle In 
'ty"Xlhich literar~{ characters traditionally associated ;::lith LA.u.rthur's court 1::1ere opposed to and 
il~rtllur the lllost chivalrous king of the ll1edie'val \~lorld. ftJl that \-"X/rich could be lmo1:t111 of 
perfect lG.~lighthood Vilas to be tOllnd ill books like .1!f.yt(Jric[ Reglill? Britcllllli(le and tllese 
\-'Torles had 110 factionalism. The tcurn~1"}lent allo1:ved Clrretiel1 bot!1 a COl1test betl'leen tv/o 
.LL1J,..rtllunan heroes and tIle opporturjt~{ to praise the protagorist's martial ,rirtues. It allo'ty"'led 
against each cth.er on terl11S audierlce could both 
llIlderstarld and respect. It "rvas tIle perfect solution. In. the ;'""lords of Dr. Kef: 
This collision of blind forces, this tournament at random, takes the place, III the French 
romances, ofthe older form of comb'l!. !n the older kind the prties h,)Ye ahnys good reasons of 
70 (rocling is French for "gainH • in light of the contC\.l of the sentence the translation "bootv" I1l(tkcs good 
sense. 
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their own for fighting; they do not go into it with the same sort of readiness as the wandering 
champions of romance. 71 
and also 
The change of temper and fashion represented by the appearance and the vogue of the medieval 
French romances is a change involving the whole world, and going far beyond the compass of 
literature and literary history. It meant the lim! surrender of the old ideas, !Ildependen! of 
CILrisiendoIlL which had been enough for the Gennwic mtiOlls in their earlier days; it was the 
close of their heroic age. 71 
Other instances In ~~irjc!l ti'js con~/erSl0n has been partiall~y Inade are also e\rideIlt. 
In Peredlfr: !fof Efra1:vc and P.Js tirst SIX SOIlS it IS said that theyT follo,,"X/ed tIle tounlam.ents~ 
battles, and wars", !lac nyt oed oet ydaw gyrchu bf\"A,Tydyr;"73 "fuid as often befalls l:Iim 
who follows the wars, he v,ras slain, both he and his SL-X sons"7.1 
CUStOl11S, but he one 
interestiI1g plljTsical picture of a character, a Clu-etien's \-\lords ,viII best ser·le to 
SllOVJ his Celtic afrlnities. Cllevox or Inerlez et 
7 J Kef. Ellie unci ROlfiance. f}.Jev~· York .. 1896 L 212. 
72 "_:J / 
IU~'J, o. 
et dreciez 
74 A lohl/logiotL trans. jones (London. i 974). i 8]. it is a t1lct that tournarncnts \ycrc dangerous. but that 
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The vague- topOb>Taphy and othenvorldliness that character..zes Arthuriana are also 
not French per se. It is found in the FionIl and occasionally the Ulster cycle.so If the 
general thirJcirlg In modem Irish scholarship IS accurate,) IllOst of Irelandts rnythic and 
legenda..ry characters ,,"vere set to historic dates and grven a rough clTroll01og~y nlany 
centuries after their legends were established. SI Tl-Iis suggests a great deal of Irish lore 
also had ~1'} obscure quality to it at an earl~,.r stage of de,reloplnent and that it began ,:vith 
the saIne qualities that distinguish .LL\rtllunan literatllre. 
C(}Ullterparts In tIle t\,relfth century', It has been that Le (~"()rlte dll (;ratll contains 
l11aIlY elements that have been bOrrO\"Iled from the pan Celtic pool of motifs either directlJT 
or trJough the trf.Jlfbtldvllr,';' and tr()"[.{vere.':;. It sllould be restated that tIns should in no ':va]' 
li..~t one's estimation of Cp:sIetien's abilitYT. On the contra!'j, &rtists of tIle }v1iddle .A .. ges 
\\'ere judged on t!leir abilityr to recraft the sanle stories. The barrage of sources and the 
ob'vious talent has used In disguising them to ability the 
constraints of his period. He did t10t recreate the ~T1atter of Britain. In the of 
Geoftrey' of 1\1oP.u.'11outh"\ bllt instead took the material he had access to and successr1..111y' 
reCOlllpiled it into a beautifill ronlance. more desired t11311 
entertair.Jnent and the lucidit~y of a cOIlg1onlerate fon1al1ce peen} C011sisting of such di~lerse 
elenlellts as those fouIld in the British heroic age and tV'/elfth-centu~{ France? 
romances. Guesses ha~Je ranged from gOO to !050. 
SO Mac Cana, JIabillogi, (Cardill, 1992), 120-2. 
81 0' Rahilly assumcd this as a prcmise to his book I~'or~v Irish HistofY ond /tZvthology. (Cardiff. 19461. 
vi. To my knowledge, this has never been overturned. 
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In seeIng the debt to both Celtic and continer1tal sources ill tlus chapter, hOlVe\Ter, 
one IT1Ust be a1lvrare that not Olle of tIle abo\re subjects are defirjtel~y Celtic. These iten:1s 
are e'ven less likelyr to ha\Te beer} created from situations in the ninth centUfjr or earlier. On 
the otller hand, all the compo:nents suP/e~;red here cOllld 11a"ve been Celtic al1d pre-tentil 
cer1111I)T just as easily as tIle)r could be t;;velfth-centu~{ Fre!lch. In additio!l, certain features 
generall~y fa-vor the Celtic argument 311d tIle tenth-centuryr dating. An extension of 
these obserlations ,:vil1 be forthco:r111n.g. 
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Chapter XV: The 1:-1istorical Connections 
\Vl1ile Chretien's patrOl} ma~,r ha\'e changed because of ll10Iley, a fallen 
relationship or othen:vise") the material Chretien uses 111 Le (,'r()llte does ha""/e SOllle 
sirrlilarities earlier romance, Ie fa C.71Clrrette. As has Le 
much like Le ('f1b:el'clli er") se\'eral instances that correspond to 
and possibly tentll-cenpJ~{ Bntisil This IS particularly In the 
n~111ed places') the 1ulle lnaidens of I~~v')AJ'!, and tIle presence of tIle pan (~eltic god Beli. 
In Ch.apter YJ\l, the elelnents of the pre-ninth centtlfJ' to be found In Le (J'fOllte (1lf 
(lrCl{l1 ,:vere discussed al1d the ITlar,ner b~y ,:vrjch tIley' found their ;,"ljay into (~llretien!s pOell} 
th.eorized upon. There also COmpO!lents that had 110 COI':al1ectio~n and 
indicated a location of Scotland. Gau·V3-ll1'S associatio11 ;~vit11 Gallo1:x"ray is one of these, al1d 
the location there of his female relatives,! suggests a traditional bond to that regIOn tor 
tins c11aracter. TIns IS indeed a11d one should be 1:vell re~\"varded b~y asling oneself 
Th.ere \");lere or1y trvo periods during ·v..rhich nortl1ern British histor~,r ""ll3S 
collected tllf tIle purpose of recording. Therefore,) there ~llas opJ~"r t~l/O periods 1;vllen. SlICh 
thin.gs \":'?ould ha'le beel} for and Fral1ce. 
The Iirst period earl~{ I1inth-ce!1tury and the 
the Histcrri(.[ Britt()llUln, and 
The secofld the more In 1114 at the 
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behest of David, -- Earl of Cumbria, for the purpose of establishing the claims of the 
Glasgo\v bishopric. It IS said that he collected all the infornlation fronl the sources of the 
Kentigem Life and .l!istoric[ Britt()ll1frn. In addition~ he added all the traditiol1S that the 
elders of CUfllbria could ""lerir-; to establish his "validity arId a..~tiquity as a. 
religious domain In its OWll right 2 Unfortunately, no documents from those proceedings 
have come dovm to us_::; However, it is apparent he must have accessed sources that 
dated back to the seventh century, at the least...J- This means that the source from wr-tich 
Clrretien obtairled the name GatP/ain also contained information that dated to the se\rentl1 
centuryr a..'1d possibly earlier. 
L-\. seco~nd pjstorical element \"vas more ;-,. LV btlt once observed 
Ob\lious. p~ study of the irJ1uences of Chretien's plot revealed it yvas based on Philip's life") 
and a stud~{ of the direct analogues re~/ealed the consistent irJ1uence ChretieIl llad on ~js 
contemporaries. Only [Jerecltfr did not tollo't~:v tllis pattern, and for tllat its plot assunled 
prrn:lacy aII10ng tIle grail [OlllanCes (see Cllapter ){ll). Instead of a §,l"fail cereInon~y there 
'\:;13S a platter "'~:;lith a head 011 it. lIlstead of the l1ero being destil1ed to be the l1e;;v· 
kin.g") 11e ""',;vas to tak~e part in tIle destrl1ction of l\Tltclles. .L.1..,.. stud;' of sirrlilar Illotifs HI Celtic 
lnythB"\ legel1ds., and 'vitae re\Tealed t11ere \\';lS a fi:nther patterI} 31110ng tales 111 ~l,lllich tllere 
occu.rred tIle sla~ying of one or nlftO 1. .. 1..1.1.1.'-' 
Pere(lltJ'" all 
The l1eroes of rtf 
seen.1 to date 500 be 
~ 'There is. hO,\\c\'eL an unofficial and considerabl\, later dOCUllle:Ili tiiat records the \vi1IleSSe:S caHed 
(Fitd:ric, The ~yf)rma!?s in Sco!!mul. (EdinburglL 195--!-). 1:'2). 
4- This is because of the specific British names to be fC)lIi1d in the birth and childhood episodes of the two 
Vitae. See Ch,~pter !lL One must 2ssume the source of the two yersions would ha"\'e contained more of 
this tradition,!1 mater!,!!. 
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located to a period later thaIl the sixth century. This \\-'as a peculiar trend arId In itself 
suggested a recurrent ~jstorical patter!1 in one Sllort period rather thilll a Inotif lllilized o-'ver 
centuries. 
It ,:x/as 110t far to see tlIat this 1:vas all accurate appraisal of the ten.dene]T. In 
(~11apter YJll") it "i;¥vas Seel} that Celtic cults 110t orJv' survi\'ed the Crllristian onslaught, the~:l 
re\rived later In the l\1iddle L~J..ges as after an or poliejT that 
relegated the cult to a sociallyT and politicall~,r unacceptable group. The logical conclusion 
l\'aS that tIle Celtic religion yvas openly' actI\re In the period 400-550, despite the dearth of 
archaeological evidence. s Briti.sh 
arcllaeologjl, h.o"i;v"Xle\Ter, makes clear that Ch.r.ristianitJT lvas dOIrjnant. Specific references to 
In "vitae and a pronlinent ,1""\ Ui 
Brittf.Ifnfl1l suggest that tIle Britisl111ero ~llas ClL.ristian also. By' deductio:n he ;;vould ll(rve 
had all ideological conflict \~/itll the pagan sects, or regIOI1S, 111 tIle Britisll nations. TIlls 
llsed as a political ~le11icle. LAJI the adIl'jttedl:-{ little 
e'vidence there IS fits !leatlyT together if tIle C~hristial1s of c. 500 ,;vere destroyril1g pagan 
COll1l11unities, ,:vhetl1er under tl1e COnllTIand of a single kiIlg or In isolated insta:n.ces. 
pSo-gain .. tIllS is not in C~llfetiel1's "i;lersiofL Count Pl1ilip 11ad n.ot beel} taugllt tIle a.rt 
-"y\Tar by.' 1~lOIl1e:n. CertairJ~{ he 'VlOtlld rIot ha've beer} associated ~llith all]T sto~{ that allo\\red a 
Cllristia11 111311 to be taught bv tllenl~ suell Illaterial \'vould be illappropriate. Secol1d, tl1e 
of V/OI11en In ·~A·~itches or ." LJ . .t. 
:; iflhe cults were <i rural phenomenon to bcgin \,·ith. hO\VCYCL the lack ofsitc5 in thc archacological 
record is easily explicable. Raht7_ ("Celtic Society in Somerset"_!3 30 tCardiff_ !9X-l). !88) has fOlmd 
ev!dence of paganisrn in Cadbnry-(~ongresbury during the si~:th century. 
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2. The grail/cauldron has the OrigiIlal properPj of a cornucopIa. Tpjs identifies it as an 
agricultural item and ties it, tOO"l to the Inaidens and Beli. 
3. The "'vaste land IS ob\riousl~{ a sJrmbol for the last SeaSO!l In the regeneratioll of nature. 
the expected death of the grail-1QIlg IS the personified death of the old year In 
expectatioll of tIle rene\'ved life of spring. T:bis is a basic component of fertiliPj rites. 
It also explains the copper bull tl13t IS beL.~g "'vorsllipped in .;..kolfi[e .Lr:?itz Tfaril', and 
PerlesVCiU";, 7 where Perceval discontinues worsrtip.8 It also explains a scene tllat 
occurs the night before Larlcelot's crOSSIng of the S,:vord Bridge In Le C."'lleV(llier fie l[l 
("'IN.:ll'"rette. Here the hero IS forced to fight a dtre11;vith a JG.YJ.ight nletaphoricallyT associated 
\'ilith a bull." Upon his defeat, landree appears aD.d insists on rtis death. No reason is given 
for request, nor does seen} to cause consternation to the 
participants. .LA.Lpparentl~y C~.J"etien 113S here agaIn attenlpted to coover up the destrJction of 
SOInetring pagan. He could 110t ha\Te t~o':x\rn"t he should not ha;re understood, 3.!ld he did 
!(t C'J](lI7"ette, agall1 POl!1ts to 3.11 orIgIn before 900. C~.Lretien has refcrnled data that ;:vas 
ClIITent vvitl1 elelnel1ts of mt!Cll greater antiqtIitJr: He has orritted tile scenes ~llit11 the 11lIle 
sisters because He did not 
represerlted., 311d did not care. Fenlinine ~/illains yvere not a 1)3.1't of elu·etien's stYTle. He 
7 F-·ertf!5~lOU.\~ 11. 59! 7-65, According to Professor l\iit7.c. the best inannscript giv'cs Ie tOjn~ \:"llilc lviS Br 
reads Ie [Of"er hun calf \!ariatlons are rnany and often obscure, 
~ RellleHlbeL e\ en the pessinllsiic Dr, Bru\.\- n cOLlld find no literal~v i.11lieCedelli [or it {The ()ri.gin (~( f he 
Grail Legend, (New York, 19(6), 125). 
9 fJ([ (~h{jrre{te. L 250g. The buH \~-as the (JnilHal {Host associated v"'ith Bc1i: the destruction of a copper 
buH or a tHan resernb!ing one 1.vould syrnbo1!caHy constitute the destruction of the Cli!t. 
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has altered, borro\\red, rrisunderstood, al1d recreated the story' in tIle Image of J-tjs patroll. 
He has also retained enough of the ancient material for there to be a 11int of its orIgIns. 
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Cha~to.r VV'" r"nnl"Sl"O'" ·.LI. p V .L~ .L '--'U .lVlU H 
details seeIll ristorical al1d tIle plot IS indisputablyT an interpretation of Philip of Fla.nders' 
life, btlt the question remaIns: Is the poern's base a romanced 'verSIon of an ristorical 
e~/ent') or a serIes of oral motifs joined loosely' together? The latter 113.8 poplllar oplr.J.on 
and a \:vell-treaded argJment tor support. HO;:';le~/er, e\Tidence has been produced to sho\v' 
it IS quite probable that Le ("f()llte is In some ~llayr historical, though its reliability IS ~{et 
questionable. ()ne Inust k:eep In lnind that tIle records CrJ"etien V-las USIIlg ;;,:,.rere, at best, 
the product of age ;;Ilithout of objective rjstory modern 
scholars ha"ve de\Teloped. H01:x/e\ler, the follo\1:ling IS certain or probable about Le ("'(Yflte 
dlf ()rcl'(ll and its a...11alogues: 
1. TIle IlIot itself is n;velftll cenrJfjT. The c11rollo1ogjl, farrJlial relationsrjps and 
arId o~'lerall de"t/elot}I11ellt of tIle maIn character are demonstrabl~l a reconstruction of Philip 
'") The grail and the cerel110ny surrounding it are 'very nruch Celtic., indicating tllis .... :v·as tIle 
TIle (~hristiaIl and of 
Sllperirnposed for Philil) of Flanders' be11efit 3Ild C:hretients personal taste. TIle prolninence 
of tIle blood of elITist., its ('.f""'"t~nllrr\n1 ':J'T"l 'I..I'V.l. .l.J..\...c.'I..I'Lt iJ.l.UL..l properties In and 
rectlrrillg tllenle of rille 11:1aidel1s/"i~:vitches/sisters and PelleslPeHillore/Beli in Peredlfr and its 
cognates slIpport t!lis theory. 
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TIle follo\ving IS a reCOIlstrtlctioIl of the origiIlal dyn&.111ics of I);,'sE,':J'fs historical 
subject and its history before being written dOwTI by Chretien. l During the fifth and sixth 
centuries, iIldi\ridual local leaders of Britain, both religious and secular, took an acti\Te part 
ill the extemlination of pagan Celtic cults. 2 These activities were erratically recorded and 
many' of the records of tllese cPJsades ha\Te not survived to the present. These 
\-,,'ere "{v\r:r~itten dO"\~ln relati\Tel~y soon after they' had occurred, as happened \vith the L~fe l!t· 
Samson, and possibly Peredm,3 Alternatively, the actions may have been remembered in 
a strictljT oral el1\'1r01'.L1-'11ent, as has apparentl~{ happened in Pa glfr? Those of the fig.lres 
Cel, St. Samson, and Peredur have for vanous reasons endured. 4 The story involving 
Peredur \.~vas culti~lated by CrJ"etien and r~s predecessors beCal!Se of the etJTlnology of his 
name. 
TIle Celtic cults ;,\'ere simply fonned; there \1;-lere In:ne female members and a leader., 
presumably male, m each coven. 5 They were agricultural ill nature and worsrtipped the 
bull-oriented god Beli. Like all agriculpJral1y' based religions, their god ceremonially' died 
e~./e:rj ~year. He \vas replaced ~l..rith 11.is O"ll/11 reborn self~ \hlith the "(\'~Jidespread anti-pagan 
1 Again, this original could only be determined from a study of Peredur and its 'vVc1sh analog"ues. 
2 The reasoniIlg behind my belief thai Artliur was HOi. the political ligure "who enacted these religious wars 
is that .. A ... rllmr is !lot associated 1,ith SL David, and Cd's extenninalion of the ,,,itches at TYfm!'ing!!!! is nol 
made in conjunction with the king. ..Also, Arthur's relationship 'wilh Perceval seems generally detached, 
even ill PereduL I \vou!d theorise this aspect of llle grail slory has been. supClimposed. Howe,er, ..A...rHmr 
was 31 one point directly associated with the deslructioll of pagan centres .. as his encounter in C)!llrH'ch (Ie 
n IH'PI1 nr{)\i(', 
--. ,_.. t" ~ ~ . -~. 
:) i would argue that the many different connections to be made between the yarious romances and fifth 
and Si~1h centur~r~ culture support such (! cla!rn . 
..l. In m\ estimation, the brief reference in Pa gur/ is due to Cei':; earh reh1tionsllip with Arthur. 'VVitliou( 
it.. no record of eel would exist. Thr! Li/e ojS!. ,,,'mnso!? contains the reference because of the near-
contemporary nature of its au!hor. Perceval's story seems to have 5unived because of the popularity of 
Clrrdien's romance. 
S The painting at Cagul indicates this.. Based on tllis evidence. it is also possible that a female leader 
could have been made to look like the male god Be!!, but this is only speculation 
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mO~lement tllat apparently' l1appened In the fifth and sixth cel1turies, tIle relnal111ng sects 
the grail story to be suitable to a [OnIanCe format, certaiIl cllanges \,,'ere 
introduced. First') the murder of ""'Jomen by' the hero lvas not acceptable, so tIle 'vlitc11es of 
Gloucester to be fou:nd HI [Jeredllr ~lar.ished In the continental romances, changirlg tIle 
make-up of the sto1),7 drasticall~y. Second, P:hilip's ir..fillence nlade it necessary' to describe a 
foreigl1 castle In tenns similar to Jerusalew:a., and Belt's 11a11 \1>/as tIle most readily' ~r\'ailable. 
TpJS change also forced an alteratiol1 in Bell's personalit~y; he l1ad to represent the flo\'ver 
of CbJistianitjl as the stor~/s ~/erSl0n of the ClL.ristian king L.~ JerIlsa.lem. 
clues of this nlodification remained. The grail IS still a Celtic object. f-IJ.s prozin1ity to a 
I 
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necessarilyT lea\Te tIle reader skeptical. H01,Te\Ter, 111 conjunctiol1 ,:tilth otIler rom~'1ces and 
the lalo\vledge to be had of the period, one can potentiall~y see tr..rough the biases of a 
sil1g1e 1:Xlriter~ culture"! or period (see C~hapter \11). The fact that the Inen ~llho ;,"vTote tIle 
rOTIlanCeS ~lJere not historical authorities s110uld not inlpede the scholar, either. The Bible"! 
and Lle Exc'idi(} Britalillicte religious 1110ti\Tes, ~,ret tl1e~,.' 113\Te all been used to 
establish ristorical fact. 
One must ;r1sualize the t~:vo stories of the abduction and the grail as sOInething 
n10re than literature. TheyT call be added to tIle list of priularyT sources for the 
The fifth and sixth cel1tunes did L.'1deed have sources traditional 
St. Patrick, and arcllaeology. The \1.1 elsh, Irish, and G:>J1ic annals, 
manjT contineIltal pjstorians 'veri!}' se"veral cllIcnological sequences. The genealogies 11elp 
,;vith bloodlL.~es and the locatiol1S of pril1ces. Saints' Li'v"es ha~/e been used 111 conjtlnctio:n 
\~vitl1 each other and otller sources for locating kings aIld battles"! pinpointing customs and 
materials. They, have been USed to help build chronological sequences. 6 The 
'(~J.rthuriaIl corpus contaiI1S sinlilar sources., among then1 Le (.~l1e"t/(lljer de /(.[ (."??{lrrette and 
Ie ("f()11te cin Cllc[s 
t11e nl0tl\TeS are often but tIle "',;vorks are "'/aluable sources 
of irJof111atiol1 ancl nll1st be used as SUe!l if one IS to unra\i'el 1 
belie'le tIns irlvestigation IS a step to attain that goal. Ho\~ve't/er"! the sources ITIUst first be 
6 Morris. '/lIe .--1ge o.f.--1rrhut". (London. I ~ 101. i believe Professor Morris ,vas right in principle; the usc of 
«.YO or more Eterary sources of different origins that have been written for different reasons is a vi,!b!e 
historica! too!. HO'.yeVeL! must side with the 'weight of scholarly opinion and agree that here Morris took 
the nse of his sources of inform,nion too far. 
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In looking-at the historicity of a litera~,r '"llork, tllere are three aspects that must be 
scrutinized; external validation, historical context, and transmission. 7 Truough the 
re\'elatioIl of e\1dence that pro'"led tIle antiquity' of the poem, one nnght use these criteria 
for (lIas and Pvsf.,,)I 1 sllall arlalyze each SOllfce separatel~y. External '"lalidation 311d 
historical context are, as in the case of Y Gododdtn, not viable options for Glas. 8 Since all 
the e:-~t3..t.qt ~lerEaons of the abdllction are irOlll the sal11e 'vie,,-xlpoiIlt') the~yr flIust be regarded 
as variations of one source') ;;\J-x",hether directly Of indirectly so. Lrr£ortunatel~{, no aCCOuIlt 
of Meleagant's verSiOn of the story sury'ives. <) The romances are therefore invalid for 
affil1mng (}ltIS'S historicity'. Historical IS \-'er]' difficult. The CllstOIllS and 
social mores for tIle centurv a:nd a half bet;;vveen tIle depaIture of the P,-Oillans and the rIse 
of LInen are UIL.1alO\\'Il. Because of this, only hy'potlleses can be nlade from companson 
~1>/it11 early Irish la\~J"S and t11e codex of H)"llel Dda. There Ina~y l1a"":e been a 1\1eleagaIlt') 
i~.u.rthur") and Guirje\'re arld all abduction could ha~,le tak:el1 place, but no luore carl be said 
~~:vith an~y certaintYT• 
TIle trarlS1111sslon theories sur>",eJred In Chapter 11 ha"le not been USef1..1t either. To 
.l~J1:htnian tales could h,3've originated In all)! area that In 
around 500. 
Y o rk:sl1ire') Su.c11 e"vide11ce does allo"'l/ roorn for 11luch. 
7 D1.uTf\,-illc. HEarlv lvVclsh Poetry: ProblCfns of HistOficityH. /<,orl~}' Ire!..;./! h'i:''foj~r. eel. Brvn]c\" Roberts. 
(AberysP.Y;1h, ! 9gg), !. 
X .':L': ~l i t 
, lUlU, l-~. 
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allovls one to aSStlnle the story, in basic [onll, ,:vas at least se'veral decades old byr the time 
these stories "\:,vere ,,"'vritten. 
1I 
.L.L. The 111 the troubadour poetIJT around Perce'val as a grail to 1160 
sllggests this date as a fer/lfilllIS l-)()st (llfelll for the birthdate of the Perce'lal character. 
HI. It lIas been demonstrated that SOIne geograp11ic of Le 
particularl~y the Gauvain-Gallo"t,,~vay tIe,) hint at an older 
extended back to the se'venth cerltu~l 3Ild ¥.,il1g Davidts earl~l trvelfth-centlli}T collection of 
111storical rnaterials. 
1'/ TIle presence In the grail romaI1ces and analogues of Beli, PJIle '\\r1tches, a 
cauldron/grail, and the grail king's expected death lead- to the conclusion that there """"vas 
here a pagan agricllltural ritual. III turn trjs rite mayT be placed lil Britain and identified 
'vlit11 a Celtic religious practice, no later that 600 "'llhen tIle Celtic cults seenl to ha\Te gone 
ulldergroun.d. 
v. The Inaterial analogous most (~eltic of tIle rOIllance) 
contaIns stories wherein Cei, Arthur,) G\valcl1illai~ and St. SaIllson are 
These are all fifth- or sixth-cerltUfJT figllres, arId SanlsoIl'S 'vitcle dates to tIle earlJr-se\Tenth 
~p.ntl1rv 
- --~-~-- J . 
l~A.gaiIl~ tllis il11plies tIl at both proposed historical e'vents \\Tere ta}dng place flO later 
the ceIlturv. Un~fortuI13tel~{') it IS to 
happened to botl1 tales bet;:veell say' 600 a!ld 11 00"1 \~lllen botll stories appear to h.a\re been 
~.,.1;+- ... ,11'1-lV~·l,~11'1 a~ 'v'a~-ll'P"l-_V- V~1"-~'a~L~'~lU~-1:;:.!! giVen new Hle -.6 ~ ~ w Before tIlis time \Ve have only hints; there IS 
11 The political landscape of Brit,lin and most of France under Henry i l. the de-vclopment ofthc 
troubadours, and the power and linf,'uis!ic abilities of the Bretons. 
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gelleral e\Tidence --that historical arId pseudo-historical Illaterial about .LL\.rtllur arId otller 
11eroes of the British heroIc age did exist In maIlllscnpt fOlm at an early period. These 
1vere frorrl or a t~xt. This has been In 
1. Tyvo of Professor Jack:SOll'S ,i\l(}Tt,lU!171.LA.,1enl0rClll{!::1 observatioIls point to a date In 
the sixtll First~ the linguistic e"vidence In the l1ames of the cities 
Brfttol1lflii, particularly Din Guo([n?v, Afedc([lft, and Gai.! 2 Second, of the five poets 
111entioned b~{ NilLrl.lius, only! t,:vo ha\Te poenlS extant 111 tIle collection of \~/ elsll literature. 
T!le other three are 'virtuallyT aIlonJ'mous. T:rJs implies that their poet!}' ;,vas lost relativel~y 
early' 111 the litermy tradition. 
contemporary or near contemporary source. 
It lS lmO\"l/11 that otller records 1~/ere beil1g kept Scotland before the ele~leIltll 
centu~r'~ though th.e orJ~l e'vidence that reInalns is to be found In tIle 'vitae of I'Jinia.n aIld 
Kentigern. tak:el1 fro111 a 
SOllfce. Professor Jacl~so11 "'{~~vou!d onl~r' postulate a tenth-centurj' source for l(entigern's 
bllt later critics 11a\'e placed it ill the Se\'eIlth centllfJ' as '~lell. 
thaJ Crl.lI ...... '1r:::l. ... r ...... ~~~~v of both the 
e:-isterlce before 900, 3..11d teIltati'vely as earl~y as the llfth 3Jld si!::tll centuries. The :nature of 
the SOtlfCe froll1 '?l11icll suc11 Illaterial cOLlld 113"1;le COlne IS apparent ~ the J.l()rtllerFf 
.l.tfelll{)l'"{.lll~l(t or a dOCU111ent of sirnilar historical 'vallIe. 
11 hlckson also uses . ..Jthrct for his proof but this ,nay be an orthographic error DUnlvil1e .. "On the 
Northern British Section of the !!isrorf(! i3n[[o!!!I!!!. !UIR S (Cardiff !977b), 1.+7. 
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It IS not c4aimed, hO~l-leVer, that Le (~'JIZJeval;er (Ie lCI (~~l'l{lrrette and Le (_'J()llte dl1 
are historical Sue!l literatures for tho ........ '-' 
centl!~{ are like tIle crIes of ghosts -- al\\TajTs h01;Jlling but ne~ler seen. \:\/hat IS claimed IS 
th.at the poem is useflJl for historians, and possibly contains historical elements. 
Ho~v-v much importance s110uld be gi\len these p..istorlcal elemeI1ts? ~~J1alogies alone 
can ans,:ver The Iliad has little strictl~{ r..istorical ir£omlatio]1., and yet 
ScrJieIna1111 1-;Tas able to find TroyT frarn OnljT the lines of the poem and a \TeryT basic grasp 
of the concept of archaeology. In the sub-Roman period of Britain, the authentic Taliesin 
poetr:{ has been used to outliIle Urien's kingdotll and locate se"'/eral other personalities. It 
has also aided In ImprovIng t11e understanding of the political color and chronologyT of the 
late-sixth century. )i" (;()doddill 1S used as a soundirlg board byT archaeologists against 
\:t"rhich the),' compare their O\}ln finds. \A/hat 1 am suggesting In this thesis IS that (llcts and 
L~J}SE,J'1, as mayT be recovered from Cl1retie:n., the \:\/ elsh and continental authors, can also 
serv'e historians as a source of infonnation about the fifth and sixth centuries. !:; Surely the 
luX:JryT of ha"t/i:ng al10ther literar;T source for the period can orJy en]lance the understanding 
of t11e era. T aliesi:n and ~AJleirin poetry In the 
instances, and a number of other examples. 14 
L~ 11llisling Chretiell firsl I ackno"vledge his own reputation in the Middle AgeS and reco.gnise tli.:.'il am 
further slt!dy in this field can!lot be done without a thorough understanding of the motives of lrim and Iris 
patrons. In many respects, he forged the mould by w!ricllla!.er authors wm!ld ~vrite their romances. 
1.+ Such as Hro,:{l(rr...lkj's' 5)I(Jga~ this story has been used to reconstruct a Danish han in the prc-\/iking 
perloQ. Other 1!!er~~rT sources of irnportance hHye been the Polynesian rn}ths and lege!1ds~ they h3ye been 
used to fonvard a theO!;' about the method of and the political conte:\t behind the eventual migration 
across much of the P:lcitk islands of the Polynesian people. Finally_ the Gilgamesh Cycle, which supports 
the idea that the domin,mce of city-states in Babylonia was of a temporary nature and h,,!s!ed to the 
hypothesis that this area had an heroic period of its own in the mid- to !ate-third milennimn. 
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The historical ilnportaIlce of Le C."i1el'alier de le7 (~"ll([n"ette and Le (~"Ollte (Ill (;r(lt[1 
does not rest on the merits of the t,,"VO ,,'.lorks being poetic ~/erSl011S of p~storic e"l/ents. III 
passages, sceIles, and objects, tIle tv\/elfth-celltUf)r romance all thor gi~les a glirnpse iIlto tIle 
culture of sixth-centUI)T Britain, and for that it deserves attentioll. The stories, \-"{lith 
Cllfetien's kno"l~;vn continental sources cut and the wjsinterpretations accounted for, could 
11a"t",e l1appeIled In sixth-centLlrjI Britain. In the stud)' of aJ1Y period this ir£oflnation vlould 
be of interest. Ho""ve"t~7er, "l~;vl1en dealulg \\r1.tll the limited textual and artefactual ev-idence of 
the A.rthuriarl era, t11i8 rev"elation s110uld cOI1hrnand tIle PJrther attention of experts 111 the 
fields of}listOfjr and archaeolos~r'· 
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abductor fu~d rescuer \\'otIld have tAuT .A.VU.l. incarnations In the \'anous Welsh and 
continental 'versioIls (Cei/G"'llULlJ.\"ryfar, Lancelot/GiIlover, Erec/Gino\'er, Gereint/\\'erll\'j1ar 
-- ;,vhose countero::!rt 1S als" Arthur's u';f',,) plUS another ro""<>nc" f'h""-"'cter -- G"""'U\T"l'n 
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T:bjs seeIns strange considering the consistenCjT ~\'~vith v/ruch tl1i8 particular tale has made 
At-thur's ,vtfe the abducted Plli-ty, 8 
\!. Professor Loowis and Professor Nutt ha~le also used the fact that Perce'val kills the 
Red ¥".,Illght in e;.reryT redaction to iilrther a theoI}T about a blood feud bep,,'Xleen Gau\'ain and 
Perceval's clans. 9 This, too, has its flaws. For one, colored annor is undoubtedly a 
product If" it IS the Red ¥~jght stands as a symbol of the 
UllderV:lorld. Tllis ,,'X/QuId mean Perceval ~vvas righting the ¥.jng of i~.JUIvlfn; fortunatel)r, the 
conclusion has no precedence. Second, Loorris believed the faIril~,r v"rith \:v·pich Perce'val 
\"Il3.S feudiIlg Vlas C~\VaiIlts, ~{et tIle t,,"VO are quite aIr-jable \"'lhen theJl first meet outside 
At-thur's court, 10 Later, even though Perceval has finished dismounting two dozen of 
.L~rthur's men"f 11e asks for GalI"lam's friendsrip. There is no displaj-T of ep.u.'11itjT bet1:veen the 
t1.\/O men In the poem, except to'1l/ards tIle "verj el1d of Ie C."()"fltC, \vhere Loorrjs saJrs the~y 
ha\'e COIl1e to a l11utual agreement~ Here tIlej' joust In anonynlous combat first. If it IS to 
be held that tIllS 18 a ronlllilce \~vriterls coover up of a premeditated fight, as Loonus did., 
tllere are other options than a :feud. L11lprOnlptu o\'er pettj-T Inatters 
8 Lancclot's presence is easy to explain; his !lame means servant making him the pCliect vehicle of comtly 
!c,ove. 
9 (Loolnis~ __ ..-1rfhurian Tradition anti (7Irf..:;fien de Troyes .. (l~e\:v York., 19":'9L 398-.fOl~ ~-.lutL The Le,gen(/ (~( 
the Urai!, (London, 1888). 169) 
10 /,e Conte, 11. -l-4() i -71: all such rationale which is based solely on the romances and not the social and 
economic reasons behind them are doomed to be n!1snppo!!?b!e. Chretien is as likely to have i!1Yented rhe 
combat as he is to have civili7ed an acma! account. As has been seen, those who followed him ,vere only 
too happy to continue his legacy_ 
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COIr.u1J1onplace In Celtic heroic \llamOr society. Bra\"llis over precedence or unintentional 
slights ,:vere frequent. P:t.. feud:t on the other hand~ 1:tlould be used to further one's honor 
alld SllOllld tllerefore be Il1ade quite ope~n before the \rl.OlerlCe began. So~ e'ven if the 
combat In Le (~{)llte "\-"Xlas a lllore extended conflict:t it hardl~{ needs to have bee!l a clue that 
there ~v1:1as a ,:var bePl/een the p"VO ta,.1Jlilies. Furt!lermore~ if tIle my'sterious cup that the 
Red Knight steals IS a kingsllip cUP:t ,:x/hiell 1 belie\.re:t it 113.-5 no place In tIle l1al1ds of anyT 
sibling of Gau,raul. Such an act of treaSOIl IS UnkJl0\~m faIrily 111 
i\.rtllurian ~jstorj and rOIl1ance of \v}:tich I am a\·lare. 
VI. The form of the story that IS extant m the English versions has clearly been muddled 
and the connection to sovereignty forgotten or deliberately suppressed.!! 1 say this 
because The Tif7f:fe (~f Bath's T(lle~ Ille 
h3\Je one tiling In conL.~on -~ the .l!.. .... rthuria:n hero Ga\\len is tile protagorist. It IS generally 
regarded that as a royal GyTcle matures, the ad,lenPJres of the kirlg are gi'len to chief heroes 
to keep the kil1g at 11ome. It ;;vould be ridiculous to an)l ~~:vriter of tile l'/liddle .L~.Lges to 
allo,:v G1:tlalch.l.rnailGalrvain a Yjrlgsrip. This explains tIle abser1ce of tIle sO\Tereigntyr facet 
of t11e story al1d the c011seqllent plot dear-til") \J;/hicll ~v1;las easil~l filled v:;ith 3. nloralit~.l t11el11e. 
T,zlt.; Tct!e qt' ,,\'ir .J.J;lorel'lt IS 111uch later tlla:n the tales probablJ/ based 
11 Much ofthc originallorc on this island conccrning the sovereignty figure ,vas no doubt submerged in 
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X. In Arthurian Tradition and (,hnitien de Troyes, Professor Loomis stated his belief 
that the cup-spillil1g incident in Le (J"{)l.lte 1):las Ita cOl1densed alld moditied "'lerSlon of the 
adventure of Gauvain 111 T f A+-.• 1.J .'1/,/ t.:: Perilleux, where Guinevere is kidnapped". 18 
HO\:Xlever, t11ere are tv/o obstacles to tIns explanation. First, L ~4tre Perillellx dates to tIle 
nlid-pv'l/elfth centu~y'"\ though this IS not necessarily a problerrl In i l:u.rthurial1 studies. 
Second, L :4tre PerillelL¥ IS otherylll1se bereft of an:"T original 111aterial. Tris IS a. 
arglll11e:nt agaiIlst preferring it O\Ter Chretients scene, in terms of priori!:/-
Dr. Brouland 11as conjectured that ill 
fact a sovereignty figure, and is supported 111 Professor O'RalIilly's article. 19 She also 
clainlS that the plot of La C71(lrrette IS that tVlO men are tryrL.1'lg to Vllll l1er, ili.'1d therefore 
tIle sO\lereignt;r of .I.~AIthurts }.ingdolll. Her argument 1S a complex one") but simplifIed IS as 
follovls: 
1. In ;;Ll:r...Lrthllf IS lI1.sulted through lIef 1~'/hell the Red Knight spills 011 her 
dress and taullts stolell her a ClIp somehc\v 
kirlgslrip. 
She 111ul1iliates LaI1celot SO\'erelgll figure 11urriliates her In 
3. and both SO\Tereignt~y figures, are to been born three 
18 LOOllllS., --:lrfhurian Tradition an,T (77rc~/ien de Tro) eS., (t~e\\" YorL~ 19-:'9L 35G-7: Ie (~l)nre. 11. 122-3 TL 
L:4fre Perillo!!x, It 2070-2462. 
29] 
to possess her. Since i\rthur's court IS much larger than three InerL, there must be some 
more powerfill reason why orJy they are chasing her. 20 
These argJments are ret1ective of a limited kno\;x;ledge of the Celtic culture. 
appears repeatedly' in many' forms tlrrollghout, as it does ill manj' cultures. The l1urrJ.liation 
motif1:Xv'as one of French derivation and \vas a product of the ron1antic literature Dl0,lenlellt 
of the vllelfth centu~l. 
10 Srouland. "La sou\Taintc de Gwenlnvyfar-Guenicvfe", /,oflceiot-/,otlzefet, Suschinger and Spic\vok 
(eds.), (Reineke. ! 995), 77_l<" 
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CharlS0.ns de Geste: Tales of great nobility; pri.L~larily tllese dealt 1vith figures of the 
Charlemagne c~ycle 
his neplle;][; (~ulh'tv-';icl1. TIle tale in"tlol'tles 11Ul11erous adventures \\Thich tIle protagor~sts are 
forced irlto ill order to pro~le Culh"',vch's "'~:vort:bjness (ele"venth cel1ttl~,r). 
In the fifth centu~{ trjs territor~{ 111 
lTIodern shire of' C~umberland. 
I)e EYcieii(J Brit(rfllliae: \~/ritten byT C~ldas'\ tpjs IS a letter denouncing the COIltempora~,r 
British l-il1gS In Bntaill for their urlloliI1ess and llnC:b.ristia11 attitude. There IS all historical 
prelude to the main letter \"X/picll co:rrveyTs the theme of God's pllnishlnent of CrtiistiallS "',,"llho 
are hypocrites byr gi·vin.g a \/ersion offiftll and sixth cel1tufjT British pistory. TIns dOclll11ent 
11as traditionalljT been used to help reconstrtlct the post P,,-oman period. 
DyTfed: COllntry L.~ south\1;/est \Vales 
I.r~v.){:,r:;/l: ·The h~,rpothetica1 source material irOlll ;;vhicl1 tIle grail ronlances dre\"Xl their British 
data. 
Eleall0r an of }\;r..quitaiIle; ll1amed botl1 the [,~ \v. 
Frerlcll and E11g1isl11cil1g at separate tirr1es~ funded tIle rOl11ance troubadour 1110\Tement. 
iiIJi.Yt(Jl(l: Letter., 1:r;lritte11 byr Patrick: to a British chieftairl CoroticllS,\ SOfl1e t.llne III t1-1e tIft!1 
century. 
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.J.\Tibelllllgelllied: German epIC of the h~/elfth centu1y' in;lolving many' of the characters of 
the German heroic age, including .l~~ttila the Hun, Tl1eodoric the and 
Burgllndian kings. 
l'-~i!l1riUS: HY'Pothetical author of the Hi,yt(Jri([ Britt()flllnl (c. 829-830) 
thought to l1ave been the major source for tIle earl~r' eIltries of tIle ~4l111ale,':; ("f{ltnbri(le. 
l\T(}rtilerll .ll,1elll()ralldlltn: Hy'pothetical bod~{ of lristorlcal 311d pseudo-historical kl101:vledge 
northern British }-tjstOfJT• It IS thought to a major 
PCl Xllr?: .I.L\. \~/ elsh aIltiquarian ,:x/ork L."'1 \~lhic!l l~:u.rthur IS ll1ade to boast of tIle abilities and 
deeds of pjs me:n. 
Perr(JI1: Frencll for stone~ 111 tile conte;;;::t of l~.u.rthuria11 lore t:rJs article ma]r be seen as 
either a sy'1nbol or kingspjp stone. 
PO"iv"I/Y'-S: British natioll; in tIle tIftl} cel1tu~l this 1-\'as located in I1I0deD1 
St. Patrick:: Patron Saitlt of Ireland. 
Prei::l:..ie'l.f .t4l11TH'll: .,:L\~ Pseudo-Taliesin pOe!11 in "'vvhich .l~.IL.1.rtl1ur raids all Othe:r.,1:lorld. 
P'U.~eged: In the rnain.") this is flloderIl Cl.lnlberlan,d. 
!-)ellS: TIle v'/ord is a general terIll 111earjn.g aIry thing from sense to llltelligence to direction. 
Taliesin: \~!elsl1 bard oft11e sixth ce11ttlP/. He ser'ved pri1113ril~y Lfriel1. 
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Tr(}'lJbad()llr.Y: Storytellers of soutllem France in the t,,\'elfth centtHY'. They 1vere Iloted for 
their rOillilIlce poems. 
rTitc:t: In the context of this studyT, a vit(l is a fabulous life ofa saint. 
southeastern Scotland. The poem by that 
\\TItten for the nlerl oftltjs region 'vlho died fighting at Catraeth. 
..'I:l"rnp 
.1..1.U.1..1..1. ...... 
IT .lie'l {}X1ed: The Old Nortll~ the area from approxln1atelJr Cumbria and Yorkspjre north 
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tiThe Death of Diamlait Inac Cerbaill", trans. Jo1m Carej', The C.'feltic .lfer(Jic ..:4ge: Liter(l,,}' 
&tfld Jom} CareYT• (Malden~ 1994),200-3. 
lIil~ Early pjtual Poem In '''/eish'' 
Williams. S 13 (Cambridge, 1938),38-51. 
Dio Cassius. [)i() ~s .Lf.((Jnlall .l!i,)~t()r:r'. trans. Earnest Car;T. 
[)icl()t [JerCeV(11. trans. \ 1t/illiam .L.~. l'Jitze. (i'hi' ,..." ",.... '1 03 rL 7\ ,'--_..l vu.S'-' , .L./ ,.:...J 1/. 
-The Didot Perceval, according to the A-1anllscript qf lI.1odena and Paris. trans. 
William Roach. (Philadelpb..ia, 1941). 
Diodorus Siculus. 
ed. F. !vI. Salter and H. L. K. Ed,;vard. (Oxford, 1968-71). 
[)If(J,ll(lire .l:;i,lll EllKli'~~/lz c[rzd Iri,)'l,. 3 ,loIs. 'voL 1 ed. Eoin .i\1acl'Jeill. (Dllblir.s., 1908). 
-'vols. 7 a.nd 3 ed. Gerard !\.1l1fphYT. (Dublin~ 1936-53). 
E(trfy TfTeL~~h (leJ1e{ll()r.f{iC(I! Tr{lct,Y. ed. P.C. Bartrun1. (Cardiff, 1966). 
Eschel1bach~ \i\/01fr3111 ""ICl1. 
(Darrnstadt") I O(~ 1\ .ll.JV~" J. 
(Baltirnore~ 105«(\\ J..JVV J. 
-Pclrziv(l.!. traJ.1}s. Helen ~1. ~,,1ustard 3.11d ChaTles E. Passage. (l'-Je"ty-v '{ork~") 1961). 
FjJlf!aJ R/)Jlclin and other Storjes. ed. David Greene. (Dublin, 1955). 
of \\'orcester. T1101113S 
traIlS. \J\./illian1 F. Sk:e!le. (Edirlburgl1~ lsu~sn ..Lvvv/. 
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Freculf, Bishop of Li-sieux. ed. E. C-rrurlauer as lJe -LkorltibllS 
hi.'J~toriae Frecll!fi. (\"linterthuf, 1864). 
3Jld Robert Ellis Jones. (London; 10'70\ .L -"'':''''--- f-
GeoffreyT de \!iIlsauf [)OClllnelltllrn de et arte c/ictCIluii et 
P,-obert P. Parr. 
Gilda-s. 
C""Tafenburg, \A/imt von. Wfigrll(Jis. trans. J. 'lv. Thomas. (London, 1977). 
Helilland de Freidmant. Les ver,'J~ (ie la } .. {{)rt. trans. !\1icl1el Boyer alld J:vlonique SanpJccl. 
(Paris, 1983). 
ed. JOh.A~ } .. torris. 
".l-Jistoricl ed. DunTville. 
HerodotllS. liN! il-Jist(Jri(l. trans . .,c'1.J>.ubrejT de S61iIlcour"t. (LOl1dcIl., 1954 re\'. 1972). 
7771:' raw qlH.}'lI'el Dela. trans. and ed. by DafYdd Jenkins. (LlandysuL (986). 
'iLebor Gabila Erell!l: 
("feltic 
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Liber Landavensis: The Book (fLlandqf ed. J. Rhys and 1. G. Evans. (Oxford, 1883). 
! ,1h~n11!S. S,'Yp ,lprtpfJ (),'r/.>,fl·!',,',H'. ') ',rol.s. ",r! E i-J \""~rm1-rH ... to"" (Nt.::.;.n:7 York I06Q \ 
........... .&'-' ................... ____ ... ___ • ____ ._.._ ........... \"-.• '-~ ,.;,. _ _\,..I... ..L...L. 'l"u..L .I..J...I..I..I.bl,. J....L. J.. ..... y'Y ..L .1..1., ..1._" V). 
Li-'VJl. ..:4b [Irbe COlldit(l. \lols. 1-10. eds. Carol Fla..1Jlstead \Valters and Robert Sey'I110Ur 
COll"-Vay'. (Oxford, 1914-65). 
}Y'I(lbill()(~rjOll. trans. Cl1arlotte Guest. (Londo!1") 1877). 
-trans. G\J:lyn Jones. (London,) IOQO\ .J..JVj J. 
-traIlS. Sir lfor \Villianls. (Cardiff, 1930). 
ed. James \'1. Spisa..1c. (Berkeley") 1983). 
l\1a.rie de France. Tl,e L(lis (~l'}Y1(trie lie J.k:rCtllce. trans. Glyn S. Burgess and Keith Busb)r 
(London, 1986). 
"1\1arv"Ill1ad Cynddjdan", ed. Sir Ifor \A/illiams. B 6 (Oxford, 1933), 134-140. 
-trans. 
Elfl"()pe C[lld E(lr~v Ire/cfflc/ (ll-ld Tif/clles. eds. JoPJ.J.'1I(och and John C?sey. 
"l'T1esca LJlad: Intoxication of tIle Lflstermerl t \ traIlS. J. Camncl1ael \~I atson. n,e ("eftie 
eds. Joh . ..Ii..1'l Kocll and Joh-l-1'"1 (~arey. {I\/I.,lrl",n IOOL1\ 0,_117 \..LT..Lu....L~_.r..J.."I .Jl _" J I l"l J -/ .J...Jl I • 
eds. Rachel Bromv{ich and D. Silll0Il E\rans. 
(Cardift: IOO,)\ ..Ii..JJ ..... ;. 
be(ltlfJ11 ..:4tf<.f;lf,Ytilllfnl C()ll/y'cril-)tCl. traIlS. 1\.1aryr Simplicia l':'ariecka. (\\' aspillgton D. 
C, 1928). 
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Ie .lleal! Lil're dlf (lrclcll: Perle::'l·'alL';'. 
-Ie Hallt dll (;r(UII.~ Perlesv('ll!,'y', ~4 Thomas E. Kelly!. 
107L1\ 
..LJ I I)_ 
Polyrbius. ed. G. P. Goold. (Cambridge, 107"\ ..L.J' I ~'J' 
H ~Preiddeu .LL\rJlV-l!lt and the figure ofTaliesin"~ ed. and traIlS. ~v1arged HaJ7cock. J-\{.~ 14/15. 
rr'<:>rrl;fF10QL1\ "'L77 
\'---'u..J..1U-J..J....l., .LJV I}, --'~ J I. 
R n.'.l'rah 
..L'-.VUVJ..L 
-.L1?.(ybert cle Boron.' .i~Jexandre l'v1icha. 
Silius. Italicus. PllllicCI. trans. J. D. Duff. (Cambridge, 101Li\ .J../.J I,. 
eds. J. Campion and F. Hothausen. {l'-Je\"lj York:, 
Strabo. 
Tacitus, Cornelius. 
traItS. TholTIaS l<1n.sella. (O:dord~ 
"Togail Bmidne Da Derga: The Destmction ofDa Derga's Hostel". trans. Whitley Stokes. 
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The Tril-)(lrtite L~fe ('j'P('ltric,zc 1!'ith ()t!ler Cl()CllnlelltY relcltillg to tflat ,'y'tti;lf. trans. \;\/hitleyr 
Stokes. (London~ 1887). 
Tiirlin, HeiPLL-ricl1 ~lon dem, The traIlS, 1. W. 
10QO\ 
..Lj'JJ J. 
"T,~/o Gaulish Religious Inscriptions", trrulS. JolL1} 1"'. Koch. TIle 
Dterary Sources for Ancient CeWc Europe and F,ar~v Ireland and rVclles. eds. 
JOh11 Kocll and Jo1m Carey!, (!',,1alden, 1994), 1-4. 
and Caradoc of Llancarfa..L~. Tl~'() o.f C~ldas. trans. 
\\' illiaITIs. (Llanerch, rep. 100()\ -Lj J ,--' J. 
FersitJll 
1~,1lf .. (;;el[rn . 8 ~/ols. trans. HeIL.~f Osk:ar SOIrll111er. 
\A; auchier de DeIlal11. 
n,e Fir~:t {~()Tltilll{{Jri{)l'. tra11S. 311d ed. \\'illialll P,-Oa.Cll. (P l1ilade Ip Ilia, 10AO\ JLj IJ J. 
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J'.- ,J ,J ..IL J. 
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\Villiam of l\1aln1esbl1:llT• [)e ~41lti(jllit[Jte (;/Cl,)·t()llie Eccle.~~ie. ed. aIId trans. Jolm Scott. 
(\Voodbridge, 1981). 
ed. William Stubbs. (Londor~ lQQO\ .Lvv ..... J-
Zatzilc..1J.o"tlen, Ulric11 \'011. Lallzelet. trans. Ker.Jletll G.T. \'A/ebster"\ ed. P,-oger S. Loorrjs. 
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jl .. ddymein, P. V. 7 COUI1Cil for Britisll .LA...rchaeologjl senes., (LOItdOl1, 
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